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SECTION! 
Overall Progress 
The Rural D~vclopment Prog~"amme (RDP) h:l.• enrered into the lust year of il3 phase N. Durin~: 
january-june 2000 the programme lw OO:n operattn)l ar 1ts rcgul11r pace and pc:rfomu~ sallSfact.orily 
VJ~nous changes toolc place to unpro--e the c.paory and effiCiency of the ~e and the 
management. 
Ourtng the reporting penod Z.94S new Vll:.;;e Q!Pil<Ptiom (VO) were es!Jibluhed btiniing the total 
number ofVOs ro 77,405. BRAC hasestabhshed 330 Area Offices. ln 1998 BRAC dt;oded m mcrea..<e 
ic's co--crage of member$ 3nd to date lw upenod 386 number of outpOSts.' "These ou~ ~v 
COi151$t o( one/two r~ renrcd from a ~-illa&C' in ..,-hich the oulpOSt t> located and they ~  ro 
rhe nearest Are> Office.~. The am0uru of lo.1n d.sbu~ed IS 38% lugher compared to that disbursed in 
Januarv-june 1999. T he cumulntive savmgs lu.-e J;lO"TI 15% smce Dccemb~-r 1999. The new savings 
produc:a. piloced In the urban progntnme are perf.omung .aO.f.tcronly. All sect~">r p!OR%ltlllm<S are also 
pertCJmllng » c:~ted. The sc:ticulrure ptQir.lntmc. is oper~rins: in o~c:ord3nce with the 
recommendaoons made m the lllld term =,ew of 1999 ($«Annex 3 for det:tils). The majonry of the 
Project Support Enterprises (PSE) are producmg mcJest protlts- The Essential Health Die (EHQ 
ptngrammc lw broadened lb aGtJ\iDC$ ro include educ:anon/trtumns: on arsenic conta:rrlll\3tion. 
pregnnncy·relau:d care ond HIV/AJDS aware= campaign. This HIV/AIDS awareness campa1gn IS 
being funded irom BRAC own resources. And tho! ar>enic roru:ammation eJucation pro~ u bwlg 
funded br L"N!CEF. Both oi rhu 1re pslrx Prt¥'=L 
T,.u m:aJor changes oc:curred in the <>rg:nusatiOlllll srruaure of RDP in june ZOOO. To cteaiC a QlOI"e 
eiea1•·e manaj!lemetll 5tn~Wtte m RDP BRAC J,,'idcJ !he programme anro Micr• Fmance and 
l'ragra11Une$. At Head Office level there WlU be two General Mana~:ers for M1cro Fmance who ..-111 be 
re;pon.i.bte iOr the ovemll ~rfototJncc o( the m!ao-nn.mce programme. At d1c ArC3 Office tevd there 
wtlllx: a «:pamre m:!n3&'=r .md PO .~.,u,, fc:r Mtezo For~"'" And the MEL~ programme ~=rlv 
~ ,.,th m<: Mtcro Fmance Progrnmme. 
For betru adnuru.cranon and updated m.format,.'1l ;-egardin& emploo;.:es a Peno!ul lniortnao(on 
M3I1a&Cmc:nr S)·>r~ (PIMS) is betne unplcmcnce-J at all levds. This PL\o!S will enable managemc:nr co 
~e deti$ioru regardin~: sroff promonons. ~ lr.lirung etc. Bnuwh automation is connnuing ..,,th 
204 branch..s havmt: lx:en compurcnst:d up ro june ZOOl It IS exp«rfil thar tim wtll ensure f.m:er 
repom11r l1uJ new syncm will Jigmficandv n:do.:.e manual dnm entry and allow the loan officers co 
spend more time wttb group membe~ A eomprehcrul'e policy has bo..'Cn adopted ro compurerue nU 
h:-anchc. b; january 200 I 
:-. ~ ::o 3~ J't' >!' ·\Os ...J .l86 ""'""':s BRAC cs """'-""..: -..i>c SO IGVGD than"' Tht <t><v~ a/ cn<Jl RDP ~~~ 
a- 50 ICVOD :J.mos 8J""' b..~QW 
\-OJ(lo/~) \J.r_.-, s .. ...._ ~ ....... 
V>lio'Lool (MJJlk.J) (lv'..i!Jlwt) 
RDP (1>1= Post and Oo.tpo.al Tl.-k"l5 !.85 1,81Z.02 5.09415 
ICMiO H,Q;JS .55 -107-Sl 77513 
T-' 9Z,OIO 3..;(1 3.219.53 5869.96 
Village Organization 
RDP uses the village organisation (VO) as a means to implement its .credit services co itS members. VOs, 
formed with BRAC's assistance and comprising landless poor women, form the nuclei for BRAC 
activities in general and micro-ft!lance operations in particular. The target group is the landless, those 
who oW!lless than half-an-acre of land (including homesfead)and those who earn their living by selling 
manual labour. RDP reduced the size of the VO from 45-55 members co 35-40 members so that the 
field staff could bctte.r manage rhe VO meetings, allowing them to give more attention to individual 
members. At lease 20 .group membe~;S are required before the VO can start its activities. 
Features of a VO 
o According ro lAS II, 47% ofTO houscholdsinRDP villages are BRAC group membe.-s.. 
o 97.4% VO menibers are female. 
o On average, 71% of the member <tttend meetings regularly. 
o Four general meetings and one issue-based meeting are held each month with each VO. 
o 21% of the members are accompanied by their husbands, or ocher male relatives, at each issue-
based meeting. 
a 90% of rhe members hav~ more than 2.5 years of membership and had loans of :2: Tk. 7500 ar the 
end of June 2000. 
o 2,945 VOs were established during the p.eriod of January-June 2000. Till June 2000 the roral 
number of reached ro 77,405. 
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The VOs are set up ro develop a well-disciplined organization of the rural poor with particular emphasis 
on women's participation and ro develop the capacity of the poor for sustainable development. Group 
members confrom problems such as injusoce, land inheritance problems, lack of social status, violence 
against women, polygamy, dowry paymen!:$, illegal divorce, untimely paymems for work, righ£S ro khas 
land ere. To be a wart of a problem is the first srep in raking action against social iniustice, ro fight this 
injustice is a nn1ch more difficult task. Through the Pa!li Shamaj and Gram Shabha some of these 
problems have been resolved. 
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Micro-Finance Programme 
BRAC's Micro-Finance Programme is an important part of irs efforts to create an enabling environment. 
Lack of access £O the formal banking system 1s one of the major constraints for the poor, <his deprives 
them of facilities to borrow, save and invest in productive activides. Another constraint is iliar ilie formal 
banking secrot requires collateral. One objccti,·e of the micro-finance programme is to make credit 
avatlable to the rural poor at a reasonable price to enable them to become involved in differeru income 
generating activities, which in rum ,.;n allow them to become economically viable. 
Credit 
BRAC provides credit to its VO members to initiate different income generating activities. While loans 
are given for individual and joint activities collateral free, members must have some savings with BRAC 
before they are eligible for loans. Credit operations are carrit-d out through a Revolving Loan Fund 
(RLF). This RLF consists of Donors' fund, group savings and PKSF loan. Lo~ns realized are credited to 
and form a part of the RLF for extending further credit. A 2% Loan Loss Reserve is kept to cover the risk 
of bad deb<s. Frequent borrowing and payments allows the borrower to rake higher loans. In RDP an area 
office is supposed to become self-sustaining in it> crcdir operations at the end of 1ts fourth year in 
operation and u is then known as a Rural Credit Projecr (RCP) branch. The loan portfolio in such a 
branch ~supposed co be large enough so that the Interest payments cover the cost of operations. 
Ke-¥ Fearures of Loans 
o Loan range: Tk.l ,000-10,000 
o Inreresr rate: 15% flat 
o Rcpaymem mechanism: Equal weekly mscalmcnts 
':1 Loan products: General loan, secroralloan, housing loan, rural cmerprise loan 
Table 1: Types of loans 
Credits Detail Terms.'Recums!Corulitions 
I. General loans !5% Hat -can be taken for emplo)'ment and income earning acchioes 
2, Sectoral Programme L<>an 15% flat ·chiS can be taken io addition ro general loan 
3. Rural Enterprise Loan !5% flat - these loans are like sectoral loans, for non-f;mn business such 
._, resmurant:s, manufacturing, marketing. 
4. Housin~ Loan !0% ·can be taken alone ,.;th the other two loans mentioned above 
Table 2: Performance of Micro-fmance Programme Oanuary-June 2000) 
Disbursement n. 5.1 b1U1on 
Clom12 savings balance (End of june 10001 I Tk. 2.81 billion 
A~illl! cn11ciole oumanding (a:ro oayment missed) 184% 
Overdue/Ouutanding ratio 19.9% 
On time realisaciot\ 96% 
Drooout/vear 5% 
Averil$ loan sire Tic 4,950 
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Composition of Outstanding Loan 
Cre-..tt i;. exte1)deo {or different activitk~ i .e. -agrkulnue, pool try and \i\•~stock. food process'u"'g. fulleries, 
miscellaneous. rural trading. Rural uading dominates the lo<ln portfolio and as per a SSB 
recommendation (See Annex I) , when BRAC's new Sector Programme M !S is in place towards rhe 
second half of 2000, BRAC will be ln a better j)i)(<iticn ro understand this particular sec<or and the 
inherent risks. Comparisons of composition<:~f outstanding lo~ns in Graph 3 below. 
Graph 3. Comparison of Loan Outstanding Position of all Programmes 
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An important part of the credit operation is the collection of savings and RDP's e:.;perience shov.-s rhat 
the regular savings of aVO indicates a better discipline in the VO cre9it operation. From the member's 
point of view, savings represent an opportunity ro save a lump-sum amoun t of money and earn profir 
from them, which they cannot avail of fi-om the formal market or regular fmancial instiwtions. Sadngs 
4 
oppommities with. BRAC,provide· nl.embers with funds for consumption, ch ildren's education and other 
inveswem:s. Ir also provides .securicy for old age and seJVes as a ct>ntingency fund d uring narural disasters 
when income level tlucruacc. 
Sa vine-s !:kcail I Terms/Rctun1s/Condirions 
Own savings Tk. 5 tO 10 every week. - 6% rerum on savings; 
- can withdraw 25% after 5yr., 50% aftef 10yr.; 
- can withdraw up co 50% for narur:al calamities. 
Compulsory savings 5% of loan amount. -can l:e withdrawn like .own savings 
Current 'accounts s:.wings Any ai:t\Ount can be pur in - can be withdrawn anyciine, in pan or In full by 
any time fo.r we cusrody, the member 
3% imerest is paid on this 
Recenr!y BRAC has introduced two new savings producrs, along withcun:enr·savings account, which 
should bendh members d uring times of need e.g. m!lfriage and emergencies. The rwo new savings 
products are long term monthly savings accounts and fixed savings accounts. These funds will also 
provide BRAC with a .stable source of less expensive cash to fund its lending portfolio 
Table 4: F'eatu~es of the New Savings Prodw::t 
L mg cerm monthly savift~s accounts Fixed savings accounts 
EligibiU cy Members. a.s..~i.ate members and r Members, aSSQCiace membecs, and 
staff staff 
Term I Maturity 5 or 10 years. I to 5 years. 
ln<erest Rate 896 compounded annually. 9% compow>dcd annually. 
Minimum deposit Tk 50. Must continue saving this Tk 1000. Or any hi¢ler 
amount monthly. HigMr dtnom!nation it\ thousand. 
denomination in hundred. 
Withdrawal conditions Only on maturit)'. r Qn_!y on maturity. 
Penalty for breaking No inctrest for )'.at of early No i.nu!resc: for year of early 
Cl>!lcnct withdrawal Foes for late deposits withdrawal. Fee for early dosing of 
and for clOSing account before ~ccount. 
maturity. 
Place for uansactions Account opening at brnm:h. Account opening at br,ch. 
Deposits in VO meetin~cr b<anch. Dewsics at branch 
Passbook Issued for Ta.l<:a !0. ls>ued fo r Taka 10. 
In October 1999 BRAC piloted these new savings produce under the urban programme and by February 
2000, (fi"e months after introducing the produ.:cs), over 12,000 members and associate members {kin of 
VO members) had opened special savings accounr:;, the tmal cumularivc amount fro m these three new 
products up ro February 2000 was Tk. 9 million, which averages savings of Tk. 750 per account for five 
months. Sevency five percent ofthe oew accounts wete opened by members, as the .loan ol!icers focus-.-d 
on them initially . .BRAC is encouraged with the response to their new products and plans ro introduce 
them inro the rural areas after an evaluation of the pilot programme has b<!en completed . 
s 
Graph 4: Trends of Savings in Previous Years 
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Imt>ortant Trends in the MFP from January-June 2000 
o Average disbtmemenr: Micro-finance programme disburses Tk. 850 Jllillion per month. 
::1 Savings growth: Since December 1999, cumulative savings has grovm 14. 7%. 
o Disbursemcm growth: The amoum ofloan dislltmed (Tl<.. ).1 billion) of January-June 2000is 
37.8% higher chan that disbursed (Tk. 3.1 billion) inJ~nuary-June 1999. 
o Average Loan Size: During last six months average loan size has 'increased from Tk. 4874 ro Tk. 
4,950. 
As per the South Shpre Bank recommendation in their f999 BRAG Ann u.al Financial Renew Report 
(see Annex I) BRAC has developed a financial management and research team with all membets having 
a financial and business background. Mcmbe~S of rhis team h'we been working with: BRAC from 1·5 
years and h ave or will receive training in the financial management COI)~es developed by Shorebank. 
This ream will an<•lyse the loaf\ porrfofios of low pcrformin~; t;egion<tl and area offices co identify and 
resolve any weaknesses. The newly formed ceam will look also continuously review/Enalyse the 
pcrformanc~ of v a1ious sectors. The ream is al>o <esponsib!e fo~ preP<Hing rraining modules based on 
business planning. 
To assist BRAC in breaking down the C05!S of sector programmes the MIS d ivision has been eJo:tended 
and new IT professionals have been recruited to build an effective MIS for the· sector progran>mes . 
Financial Ac1lievements 
During the period J~nuary-Junc 2000, the total mrome of RCP was Tk. 560,147,940 and the ner surplus 
was Jl<, 72,701,807 and for RDP the total. income was Tk. 58,578,398 and the oer deficit was T\-_ 
\7,713, lll re.ultlng the net su;p\us 54,988,686 for the Micro-Hw<>nce prognmme. 
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Table 5: Financial Achievements o Wcro-Fina.nce Pro,.amme 
Income and 8xoendiwre RCP (11:.) RDP (Tk.) I 'fora! m .) 
T oral fncome 560.147.940 58,578,398 I 618.726,638 
fnrerest n• id on loans and den<>sitS ss.m3~7 3.778,885 I S9,000.f32 
GrOS$ financial mar.-in I 474.9!6,393 r 54,i~9.5!3 529.725,906 
~'ision for ·!oan losses 73.859.365 to,699,283 I 84,5.58,648 
Net financial mar.rl-;;- 401,06 7.028 44,100,230 445,167,2.58 
' Ooeratin~ Exoenses 318,365,221 61,813,.351 390,178.572 
Net Surolus/ Deficit 72 .• 701,807 . (17,713;1211 54,988,686 
So, during this period, che Micro-Finance programnlc has not only become self-su$tainable, but: has also 
produced sufficient surpluses, ro contribute co me revolving loan fund. 
Micro Enterprise Lending Assistance (MELA) 
The objective of me MELA programme is to provide substamial loans to BRi\C'; RDP gradua ted 
members to develop their own businesses and co creare wa.ged employmenr opponunrties for the poor. 
MELA also provides credit to entrepreneurs srarting up or expanding their business in semi-urban and 
rural areas. Although MELA prefers co lend to local artisans and women, it also provideS .significant 
amounts of loans to non-target group enrrepreneun ro develop their $kills and scale. of operation. MEL.O.. 
programme started irs activities in December 1996 <Uld, .as mentioned above , the progr:ltnme is now part 
of the BRAC Micro Finance Programme and noc a srand alone programme. MELA is now managed by as 
Senior Regional Manger who reports co General Manager Micro Fmance. 
A summary of the lase three ~md half years' perfom1ance of MELA pwgramme is given below: 
Table 6; 1'eTfonnance of MELA till June -2000 
Cumulative entreoreneurs (u<> "'june 2000) 
Oucsrandin_g encreoreneun:. 
Cumulative disbursement (irt Tk.) 
Averane loan size Qune 2000) 
Total outstandine (in Tk.) 
Portfolio <ITowch -<Since Decen1ber !999) 
Emoloyment ODt10rtunicy: 
Beiore MIOLA loan (No. o£ emPloyee) 
After MElA loan 
Increment ·on oercenta•<:} 
CharacteristU:s of a MELA loan 
o Loan range: Tk. 20,000- 200,000 
0 [merest rate : 15.% flat 
o Repayment mechanism: Monthly equal installments 










:J Twency differem busine-ss sectors are support:ed by MEL". l9an (See Table 9) 
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Characteristics of MELA Entrepreneurs 
o Om of tO, l30 entrej)rene\I!S, 56% are ru~t growp (TG} 1n~mber> ·and '1'1% are nQl'\·tar~t 
group (NTG) men1bers. 
o To ·dare MELA has disbursed 48% of irs cumulative disbu rsement to TG members and 52% 
to NTG el'ltrt:pteneurs. Thh mdic.ates that ~'TG enttt:pteneurs, on an averl>ge, h.,-ve \he 
ability ro depioy higher amoum of money u1 rheir busine.ss. 
o Male~ Female· ratio 60:40. 
o Out.<tanding l oans to TG emrepreneurs is 4 i% and NTG is 59%. In rerms or rO£al porrfolio 
outstanding TG is 3J.% and 'NTG J5 6 7%. This indicates that most borrowers ~re from NTG. 
o 62% of MELA emrepreneurs rake repeat loan. 
o 7i% of t:he borrowel'1! received 12 months loan, 20% •eceived 18 mon tbs loan and 3% 
received 24 months loan. 
Imporwnt Trtruls 
o Number of borrowers: Every month. on average, Mf;LA programme finances more than 650 
enterprises. 
a Disbur&eme.nt growrh: Since December 1999, MEL<\ cumul~tive disbursement amount has 
grown63%. 
Cl Portfolio growth: ME.LA's tOtal pE>rtfclio h~ grov.'n .)9% sin.ce Dtcel'l\be< i999. 
o Average lo;~n size: Since MELA's commencement, i liS average loan size has gro-.n [rom 
30,000 to 54,000. 
o Employment !jlewth: MEI..A programme ha~ ueated addirio~.-ai 12,665 ne"' wage 
employment oppornmiries. :\t present rhe growrh o f MEL.A in employment creation !S about 
35.61%. 
lmplementatio~ of some of Shorebank Advisory Services Recomme1ulation 
The MELA proguumne was r~>)ewed in January 1000, during the course of the J:>RAC Annual Financial 
Re•iew by Shorebank Advisory Services and SAS reported some significant findings. Their main 
concencration was on MELA 's repeat borrower s~rus and secmral focus. The review helped management 
to re-think some of the critical i~sues and to rake poslnve initiatives accordingly. in the l~t six months 
the MELA management implanted some recommendations of.Shorcbank (See Annex 1). 
Programme Management 
,b,s memioned above, in June 2000 a significam change took place in t:he MELA management a!'ld 
MELA \s now part of th.e la,gei BRAC's mkro-lmaoce pr()g!amme. The: new admini:m\itive mucture 
has Regional Managers (or Micn'l Fmance who will oversee Lhe programme. All programme organizers 
(POs) will be reportable co rhese Regional Managers. The posts of Distriat Managers (DM) have been 
t'e-designated a1·,d are ntM' knl'IWI'l as QualityC'..onuol Mat-.ageT~ (QCM) . A team of four people headed 
bra supervisor h as been formed ~t Head Office level co give advice and assistance fo r the developmem 
and reorganization of the MELA progr.;mme. The ream is a lso responsible for identifying vp,rious 
businesse>, preparir>g necessary business plan and providing 1egal assistance as required With t:he help of 
QCM. The Q C\,i are reportable to rhc supervisor of rhe ream. The team members have a financial and 
business mix of e:xt>errise. 
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Table 7: Implementation of Shorebank Reconuncndation on Management 
Sho~benl:. recommettdations Acrlon taken 
Avoid Jtandanllied and MBU lrulll2gem= bas d«enualised its bead office audlorily or approving 
bureaucranc loan sanctioning 104n to distnet level where Regional manager wilJ bl: the sole au!hority to 
procedure 1 approve anv aiOOUnl of loan.. _{20,000 - 200,000) 
Staff Training Regular training is given on regular ba11s for the development ofME.A field 
ollken and Regional M1!11agtrs. The traitung syllabus emphasises on 
competitive marlcet anal~ and f'maneial anal'l!is of the b~s. 
New ~ruinnent with busin~ss MELA h~r«nnttd !OIIle new bu~fucs$ minds with fresh perspective to 
baclcground support its dc\..,Jopment poteruials. 
Restructu:ring of MELA MIS 
SAS also recommended that the MELA MIS should be improved. 
Table 8: lmplem£ntatiou of SAS Reco~ndation on MIS 
SAS Recommtndations I Action taken 
Cutrent (IJKember 1999) JCheme MElA ~e has modified Its previous scheme codes mto 20 
code be redesi~med diffrrent n;ow codes.. 
interest and Pl'inemlc tracking Separate interest and principle tracking system has been developed. 
Rejl<2t bor.owcr 1tatw and borrov.•er ~{EL-\. MlS has developed a borrower lcvel·tT3J::Iting &.vk.-. 
credit QualitY rraclc:in~procc!s 
Job and <tnploymcnt information Impact o(ME!A loan on iru:rcmental jo~ere<~t!on has been trad:ed 
(lmJl2C[ &sse3$me nt) 
Pord"oliO at nsl< ;mai)'Sls Suffic,ent daro field has been added to allow comprehe=ve a.-ul)·m of 
~I poniol>o at ruk. 
In April2000 MELArc-designed its schetnt! cod.::s (20 codes) and all loan. were rc-cocled under this 
new system. The new sysrem will assist: MELA t<> assess jpedfic~or risk$ and to evaluate MEL-\'s 
econoffilc impact. 
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Table 9: Breakdown MELA Loan in Various Sectors 




IPisd-culture iarm 1).93% b.91'lb 
IA,gro.Janning b.99% P-9'1% 
l"'bemical and cosmcnc lactone• ll.H% 1.18% 
Power loom !1.15% 1.36% 
P!asuc and rubber tnclu.nncs jl.33% 1.50% I 
PoultrV )1.59% l.i5% i 
&>.h., :!..33% ~ 45'lb 
-' 
b>ttai!C mdwtn« t!54% .51 'lb I 
IT tan<t><>naraoo ~.7D'll> 7.56'lb l 
iSen'ICC ..CIOr 2.9!% .39' I 
l'ood and allied tndu<tne> J.()l% .05'1< I 
):lanclloorn J}.03% .5 7'lb I 
Paizy (arm .U~% .19'11. I 
Wood, wood product.< ami pa~r .5.68% .57% 
ifext:tle. rdated enterprue< ~17% ~.23% 
IEn..aineering and allied andu.a!e• ~51% 0.60% 
~ce nroc.essltut 1)58% .04% 
Clorh bmintc>• IS.i!% ~.Ol'lb I 
Traders 1!4.93% 16.37% I 
G!ocerv and nanonerv CM3% IH.SO% I 
Total 100% IOO''b I 
MELA Repeat Borrowe1'3 
MEL:'. MIS has been dLoveloped to allow craclnng oi each borrower, therefore, tt ,. po$>tble 10 idenniy 
the percentage of MELA repeat bon-owen. Tius informarwn is nec=ary to enable the MEL'\ PO co 
tdenttfy new borrowers in order 10 expand the custOmer base of the M cLA prosrnmmc . Ounng January 
to June 2000, 1,594 loans were clt»ed our, f whtch 993 entrepreneur• rook repeat loans. It "'<15 
obscn·ed thar the number of MELA repeat borrower5 maca= Mth the cxperi~nce o( the field office-s. 
Table 10 : Repcut .Bom>\\cr Smtus 
Yr:u ZOOO ionths tm feb Mar IAI'r Mav 1m ifm21 
lELA Ouutandln_g a.P..l L;,026 ,362 ~.645 15.943 b,163 
~a-d l5 81 59 ~16 lm 61 ,594 
~t Borrower: 61% 
~t,_,_ !344 .WI 1390 .,94 ~m 1-i tt.m I 
R.~at 1'!5 ~16 152 20 ~()() tuo ~3 I oo 3 out of 1.594) 
T oro! t.o..n Gw"n ,.;29 !5!7 lHl 614 ~72 ~-~ ~.300 
Ou ~- s.o16 \;.36z ls.645 5,90 6,16.3 6,436 
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MEL..-'\ Staff Development arul Training 
MELA has already undertaken various seeps to develop the lt.<lsic skills and capacity of its staff at aU level 
t)l management. To bro<r<len the need for and undersrimding of kg<il documentation, a comprehensive 
workshop was organised where a Barrister discus;ed and as.sisted BRAC staff in resolving many of the 
critical issues rchat MELA fid;l officer fuce ever)' day. A <ily long training programme on financial 
w.ana~ffiPJ\t was delivered co POs. 
A four day training c:our~e was given to :ill the RMslMF) to provide bsk understanding on the overall 
activities of MELA programlne. This course included mzrerial on loan appraisal, processing, legal 
documenration, accounting procedure, MIS and performance analysis, loan disbursemenrand collection 
procedure, ere. A new training module has been d~igned ro assist field officers to improve their skills in 
appraising the potential small enterprises in teems of financial and economic perspective, a new training 
module has been dcsiJ,>ned to assist field officers. 
"Employment and Income Genet:ation (EIG) 
Seventy percent of the rural labour force need to find non agriculrural work, however, it is very difficult 
for me majoricy to find such employmem as rhey are ill educated and generally lack the nece...;;sary skil!s 
required ro work in the product industries. Through the E!C, BRAC encourages its VO members ro 
eng:Jge in six different cypes of income-generating activities; i.e. fisheries, sericulture, poultry, livestock. 
agriculture and social forestly. Most of rhe secror activities are carried out at or near rhe homestead. 
8RAC l'r(}v\des back up servt<::es for these acti•1\ties wkh tt1-ining, tecl:mica! and ruw.age<nenr SU?p<lrt 
through POs, para-professional workers, and in some ca>es, with the co-operation and supply of 
government inputs. The ac tivities under EfG programme are discussed below. 
Table 11: activities tmder Sector Progr.~trunes 
Se<:ror ActivitieS 
Fouluy Mini poultry hatchery, crock tea•=. key rnrer:;; <'sg co\!ectur, pouhr1 "'"'tker (-•~cc\ruuo.} 
Livesrock Para.v<·terinarians, goat rearer, cow rearcr, artificial in..semin.ation centre 
Fis...l-ten~ Small nsh hatd~<'/, C?.t? 1\\>trer>J, C-al]> po\<jculture, T},u s-Mp\lti C\\\ture, \)C\nd te ·e:<<:avat\Qn, 
ox-bow lake fisheries 
Scriculwre Mulberry tree pbmatioo. chawki re.arer, progressive $1lk farmer, recUng c::entte-.s, silk wea"ing_ 
Agriwlrure Vegetable cuf(iv;).tion, vegetable set-d produc.rion. n1ai2e cuttiVa[iOu, spice c~ltivation, home. 
gardening 
Social tO<>:&<y T rce plan«~.tion, grafting nu~""f'l. ~orofote;ll"!l, smp plat\ta<ion 
Rural Micro emerpri.se de,•elopment. Non-farm encerprise extension and reinforcement (NEER), 
Enterprise Activities for busineu motivation. Carpenrer development, Mechanics development. 
Ptoiect (RE?l Ptoductiott <>rientt~d l!ru:tepcel'V:ut devdopmf:ru, Pa.t.cnt entet1)d'i<!:.s repliv'J.tion 
II 
Pou.ltry Programme 
BRAC's Poulay and Livestock Programme ainJS m increase rhe income o£ rural hous.;ho!ds and ar rhe 
same time increase pankipam s' protein intake through tb.e promotion of \UDre ·~ffic\ent rearing practices 
and the supply of key inputs. BRAC provides rrnining, disrribute vaccines and medicine, unde.!-ra-l<es 
breed development, ·supplies day,old chicks and balanced feed and provides financi::tl and markecing 
support mmugh ft~' poultry programme. The p0ulay programme incorporates a variety of suh-secrorS ro 
address the specific problems of input availabiliry, technical assistance , distribution and marketing. 
BRAC's poulqy programcne is co mposed of several conwonems ind u.dit'l.g: \)oldtt'V and livestock 
e.\Cension programme, poultry 'farms and hatcheries, feed mills and feed analysis laboratories, and the 
disease diagnosis laboratories. 
During january-June 2000, 23,653 new jobs have been created and 20,189 rearers have been developed 
and the average loan size is Tk_ 4,800. Each month. on an average, a poultry worker artd a chick re«r"r 
can earn Tk.637 and Tk.590 respectively. 
One of the objectives of the poulrry pr-ognurune is ro generate income for participants and ro check 
malnutrition thro ugh increased availab1lity of prorein. The Impact ·of BRAC's poulrry and livestock 
programme on nutrition and income of rural peoPle is shown in Table 12 below. 
Table 12. llnpac t of BRAC's Po ultry Programme on Average Weekly Inco01e 
(;oo,ponent> Be(ore M~mbcr>hil> I Altc.rMembershio 
Poui<'i' Other Total I Poulrrl' Other Ta<al 
_(Tk.) (fk.) {Th.) (fk.) ('fk~ roJ 
K.ev rearcr 24.88 31 .67 I 30..55 6{.00 3M9 !01.49 
C-nick teart:r 53.2i 21.1? I 75.04 317.74 12.17 329.91 
Model rearer 39.60 57.50 I ~1.10 141.06 90.25 23!.31 
Poutuy worker 27.50 3S.74 66.24 105.233 39.65 ( l¥..19 
Feed seUer 31.11 l9.l8 60.39 166.42 2>:50 189.92 
Mini h3ccherits 57.80 28.00 85.80 266.34 54.SO 321.1~ 




. ·- . -
T;able 13: Impact of BRAC's Poulrry P rogramme o n Average Protein Intake 
Componems Before Membership I After Membership 
Egg Chicken Meat I Egg Chicken Me;a (N~> <=l (om) (No) (~m) (~) 
K~~.,. Ie-.an:r 2.50 73.50 147.70 HO 120.90 227.00 
Chick reat'<r 2.70 95.30 160.00 ;.90 145.i O ?81.7~ 
Model ""'"' 3.20 58.80 £47.80 6.60 HO.OO 201.30 
Poulav worker 2.60 66.30 !01.[1} 5.60 ll3.00 l)'!.70 
Feed "'ller 2.60 ouo 108.30 5.30 114.00 16>.90 
Mini harcheries 3 20 96.00 I ms.oo 1~·60 IJ7.SO 230.00 
Averaoe 2.60 n.-ro !33.60 5.30 l2 LIO 201.90 
Fisheries 
BRA.C's fisheries programme has developed ima one of the most attractive and promlSlDg incon:te 
generating activities for BRAC m~mbers, mainly due to high rerurns, low rime commimlenr and the 
quality of both financial and. technical supporr fi:om 13Ri\C. The programme mainly promotes pond aqu~· 
culture de,,elopmem ond extension and culture-based fisheries in semi•closed w-ater body (Ox-bow 
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The programme engages women from V()s in running nurseries and plamarions either on their 
homesteads or on unused l~nd like r<Y<!dsfdcs and leased plors. Women having 0.02- 0.04 hecc.ares of !and 
are sclecred to run horriculmre or gmfdng nurseries on their homesteads. Through the social for.cscry 
programme they are give!'! access co credit, uaining on seedling production or fruit cree grafting, input 
suppon in the form of sc::eds or s~cdlings, and follow-up technical and marketing assistance. Each 
horticulture nursery can produce 1 0,000-l 5,000 seedlings every year, while the grafting nurseries produce 
5,<XXJ. 10,000 seedlings. Tile social !Orescry programme oo dare has ocganised 40,058 women and has a 
wml seedling production .:apaclryof 70 to 100-million -per yeat. 
Table 14: Key ComponenJs of rhe Social Forestry Programme 
Hor{icukute nu~elj' BRAC started nursery procr=e to $uppl)• good qualiry scedlingslOC3lly. 
Nursery worker,; are gi\•en tr<lirung by BRAC. Each n\Jrsery is on 7-10 decimals 
of land and produces 10,()00 seedling~ annually. Different Sp<!des seedlings arc 
sold "ithin me community. BRAC provides tecbnicat suppott and supe~ 
rrecs, which are planted by group mernbers on homestead and roadsi(Jc land. 
BRAC provides credit, cechni~ supPOrt and extension for io; nur.sery workers. 
Crafting nursery A raffiognurs<:cy has been set up to meet tb~ increasing demand for h"YV 
seedlings. The graftmg project is based on the asexual propagation of fruit tr~es. 
Agrofor<;stry BRAC launched an agrofore$try project on degraded private and ~vemmem 
k/las land in 1991. The P"'P':»" o( che project is co prodt<ce v."d<ld, fuel, fodder, 
f()O(l, fruit and veget:ables from the .same plot. The agroforestry procr=e 
encourages W<>men to create plantations in which agticultutal crop; are mi:xed 
wiUt trt"e:> ,:,a lhat. i..uc:um~: ..1$ tu.aiot.aim:d d)ruugb tht:. ~!ion~ wt:diuw and fung 
tenn. The agroforesrry programrt\e ptovides assistance, training, and support ro 
near. abou[ 23,000 women~ 
Table 15: Performance ofSoaiaJ Forestry Programme 
Cumulative number m· horticulture nursecy 8.218 I 
Cumulatfvc numb·!~ of-gratOn~ nUrse!'\· 818 
Cumulative ttumbor of am>forestry farmer 7,679 
Anrount of land brought under AgroiOres[ry (acr~) 2,551 
Average 'Income pet montn (from honieulrurc ntus~ry}(in Tk.) 1 2,620 I 
Cumulative numl:-er of~o/Qrestryfarmer received ttainin~ 1 5,507 
Cumulatit•e number of lll!!sery tarmcr-recei<.'l'!d traii1.io.r I to,255 
Cu.-nularive number of mfnn~ nur;ery worker received tr.ainin~ I 1084 
Eight hundred and.se••enrr n••c (875) new job; have bee.n crellCCd in agroforestty duting Januarr-June 
2000 and at t:he same <irne 826 new nurseries have been esrablish~d. Each nurs~ry can produce 10,000-
15,000 seedlings per yeat. BRAC will distribute 180,000 A rnrapalli man g<:> seedlings in 2000. BRAC has 
also planned to distribl.lte approximately 70,000 HYY seedlings of diffe rent fruit trees all over the 
country. 
Agticultu.-re Extension Programme 
The agticl.lltural e xtension progtamme works toincr<:ase the nutritiona[ and income status of households 
by increasing· d1e a{,'ricultural producticm of Y()s cm()Ugh technology ~ransfer. Through this programme, 
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20 VO meinbers in every area receive training and become BRAC agricultural extension workers. Each 
ex1:ension worker is then responsible for assisting 15 VO members and 15 srnai\ farmers. The VO 
members who have less than 0.5 acres of land receive rraining, technical support, inputs :uld can access 
BRAG's rural credit programme to obtain the resources needed co· invest in rheir crops. The small 
farmers, who nave between 0.5 and 3 acres of land, receive training and technical support. 
BRAG's agriculwral extension activities can be broadly categorised into rwo. One is a vegeatb!e grower 
and the-other is crop diversification. 
Vegetable groa'ei'S 
The vegetable wltivarion programme targers poor rural women. Interested VO members with suitable 
land are given rhree days of craining on vegetable cultivation. A vegetable grower on average earns 
Tk.1,300 pe:r monrh. 
CrotJ Diversification !Rice, Maize, Wheat, Coftott, Sunflower Cultivation) 
Crop diversification contributes r.o increasing agriculrural productivity. There has been an increase in the 
demand for maiz.e and wheat from the rising number of commercial poultry famlS in the country. 
Rice/cotton/onion/mustard and sunflower culrivacion is also being under. taken and is profitable. 
Table 16: Achievements ofBRAC's Agriculrural Extension Programme 
Areas of achievement Cumulative achievement 
till June 2000 
No. of vegetable $OWe~ (cumulative) 123,579 
iVegetable acretoge (cumulative') 4(),975 
Ma-ize acreage 25,225 
Ri~e acreagi! 39,753 
Coccon .. a.creage 1.069 
Wheat acresge 4,100 
Sunflower acreage 9,120 
Application of urea super granules (MT) 3,170 
During January-June 2000, 12,419 new jobs have been created and 6,159 a.cres of land cultivated under 
agriculrure exten&ion programme. On average, each vegetable grower earned Tk. 1,272. Currendy 
BRAG's agricu!rure exteJ1sion programme covers 61 districts and employs more than 500 dip!orruJ 
agricu!nlrists, 150 agriculcu,;: gradu-a'es and 10 u$iners, who are intensively ttaind in the pwduction 
technologies of dif{er.em crops-
Sericulture 
In !978 BRACstartcd its sericulture programme in the Manikganj integrated project. Silkworn1 rearing is 
a labotrr intensive activity, whieh aan be carried om at home. The. main components of BRAG's 
programme arc: a) sapling production, b) silkworm seed pr-Oduction, c) mulberry cultivation (roadside, 
hcm~tead arui bush} d) rearing cf silkworms, e) reeling, and f} wea·•ing g) matketing. 
BRAG's sericulrure programme also has raw silk production, cocoon production, DFLs production, silk 
seed production centre, scriculturc resource cencre {SRq, ttding cenrte, e tc. In the original Project 
Plopo;<ll fer RDP fV 'BRAC plat~ned on having 9 Seed Produ<:tion Centres (Orainages) 3 Seticulture 
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Resource Centres, 10 (11ew) Reeling Centres and '100 {new) Chawki Centres. In 1996 SSB revised some 
of these targets and BRAG agreed ro have 16 SeL-..:1 P~oduction Centres (Grainages) and 10 Reeling 
Units. At present there a re l2 Silk Seed Production Centres (Grainages), 5 Sericulrure Resource 
Centres and 1 Reehng Centres. BR.J',C docs nor plan on expand ing· this progranmte m meet the SSB 
targets. 
In 1999 a mid term review was tmdcrtaken by exte rnal consultants and the main finding was that BRAC 
Sericuhure Programme,. for a variety oi reasons (Refer MTR 1999. Report), is· rhe least productive of all 
the EIG activities that BRAC members undertake. BRACs progress with the recommendations made 
in this report are in Ar.mex 3. 
As per the reco mmendations BRAC needs extensive rechnical assistance if the project is to become 
sustainable. For the development and improvement of and manual reding BRAC hired rwo consultants 
for 2.5 person per month and for rhe development of commercial grainag!! BRAC also hired one 
CO!L<ultant for .5 pe rson per month. ~R.AC has also contacted several sericulntre consultants in India, 
,.,.;th a view to receiving this necel>Sary technical assistance. However, iE has proven to be e>.'Uemely 
difficult for these consultants to obtain the necessary permission from the Indian Government to 
undertake these comulmncies. BRAC recently held ameeting in Calcutta with the Indian Central Silk 
Board and the Department of Sericulture. \YJesr Bengal to rry and speed u p the process of conrrat:ting 
1ndian consulrants. BR.>\C is hopeful that thesiruati.on will be resolved in its favour s.oon. 
Th~ Bangladesh Silk Foundation (BSF) is prcsendy implementing a 5 Silk Development Project under 
the IDA credit of the World Bank. The main objective of the 5-year Silk D evelopment Projea: is ro 
assist in increasing the income of small scale silk producers, most of whom are poor women, through 
improved technology and, creating imtirutional and policy improvements dc,igncd to encourage 
stmainable development of the silk sector of me country. BR:AC has the la rgest sericulcure programme 
in Bangladesh involving abo ut rwenry-five thousand women and recen tly signed a MOU with BSF ro 
undertake a joint venture to promote silk development in Eangtadesh . Unde r the MOU, BRAC 
sericulture beneficiaries and s taff will participate in training, e.xrcnsi.on, chawki rearing, product 
promotion and developmen t, of the Silk Development Project. According to the MOU BRAC will also 
receive rechnical support for the post cocoon sector from BSF. 
BRAC and BSF have also started a second joint project co increase rhe cocoon productiviry in three 
regions. 
Table 17: Performance ofBRAC Sericulm.re Programme 
District covered 4'2 (Out of64) 
Thalla covered 170 (Out of 464) 
Area cove1·ed (8RAC-RDP) 220 ( Out of 43!) 
No. of mulberrv rrees I 36,oo,ooo 
Acreage of bush planration I 681 
No. of rearer (cumulative) 10578 
No. of cha,vki rearer {cwnulath-,) l.l47 
DFL Production"' liRAC Grainage (cumulative) !.1 3 million 
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Table 18: Rearing Perfonnancc: 
Particulars I Uo to 1999 Januarv·June 2000 
DFLS reared Ill' million) I 17.58 .83 
Cocoon production (MT) 2"'31 122.7 
Raw sillc production lM11 131.5 2.23 
Cocoon oroduction/ 100 DFLs lkRl 13.82 12.35 I 
Rendma (kid 18.49 14 I 
Table 19: Achievement Under Revised TargeLS as per lhe 1999 Mid·T~nn Review Report 
lndic>= 
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... ....,... "'" , ..... ~lk ,,w..c..., 1 n:~.z 2.066 1.9)} I.Hl 1.641 
Gncooc ourc.b&led by BRAC m:munl rr.din.t ccntf'tj Ton ISl.D 78.3 385.1 -185 
M,•w""'l'"""alk-"" T"" lUI 7.o JS lS 
Mono.:~.--...u R I! IOJ II 103 
t A ~~-- 'T\.~ -;z >10 75 ~ 1 lc..tclu:t'dwb~PfttC.c'wcn l'o. I 41S I.OSO 583 1.050 
Co.st Recot.~ of &cror Programmes 
According to the project proposal(RDP IV 1996-ZOOO) the tOl.iml.1nJ: table shows a $Ummary ptcture of 
the total proje«ed JeMce charge collc-cnon ior e~ch >ector as well :15 the esumoted costs for runrung th~ 
programme. The cost• mclude the staff salary and trnirung costs and liO ovcrh~:ad. The cos~ have been 
adjU$ted for inflauon. Approximatdy 37% oi rhc npcranng costs will be covered through service clu~ 
m the <:ear 1000. The best sector is poulay ,. iuch has an mer easing ..:rvtce ch01rt:e colle.:aon and 
decreasing costs over the year. The costs include salanes "{the concerned person at field and head ofncc 
le\'el, the aauting coot> mvolved for both sraif ~oJ l.>TOUP m=.bel"}, logistic31 expenses and other captllll 
com projec.tcd for the prOV<lmme. The bit.,t·· '-an.ablc costs oi the murung <·( new ~ to 
undertake the acovtty. Once members an: rramed ther receive tei'r<lSher cou= ea.ch ~=rand hence 
rota! costs declme over time ~nd level off. The >ector programmes expect service ch3rge re"enues to 
gradually mcrease and cover the costs of dcli,~nng the .crvi~ by rhe fourth year uuroduction m the 
branch. BRAC aims to have mrroduced th~'SC <ector progrnmmes for ar lean three, ,(not four yenrs m all 
branches by year 2001. 
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Table 20: Subsidy R equirements for the Sector Programme• (as per PP) 
T 1996 T 1m I 199& I 1999 I :fOOl 
ID ::;:: -:1 
~~ ""'" ; . ...~ •• &mr ~~ ~ o;d,.; ;., }c . 5.71 = ""'-~' ··~- 9!8.000 ~-
;::; :oru!Sllii ~
~ Hn <n> ~ ~ 
Costs 
::::.- ~ I e ".J-.M :.-1 """'~~ i.1l0. I Silk 1.-!!6. ;::; 
;-;;;;;!' ~ 17.lll305 ~ ~ r;;;;r 105~75!,569 
Serviee ... Costs 
>,-;t;;;;'.~· ·~I t <>'"- s ""'' 6 ""~ ;,.; I !9'1. '"' 3< ~ ~-- '"' 6'!0<. J. ~ ,oru~Silll >% lll'l' 17% 2 i% !~~ 
~ 41'1. H% ~ 51'& Toal 2$ 30'l/, Jl'b 
~ includ.:tif iO • 1 
Table 21: Current Status of Semce Charged Realization 
s.c- 1996-1999 .:n:mulam;;} ?OC'O llollo""'·]u<l<} To<>l (199< .:r-~ 
pp A=al pp .;.;, .. 1 pp Ac<m! 
PoWay& Li~tock 39.609.000 il,7'..l.ll> 7.3~.500 7.126655 i6,99MOO ~.030 
Flob<rics Tn\S.9JO 27.8JJ.ll6fT 4.542,863 6;04a.l79 ~9 ?S8.793 J).S62Jd6 
Sea.i!.fo... ..... .3.1 n.ooo I ~.4n.6i3T 6!1,000 1,0)0 168 J:aJi.ooo S,SC3.SIJ 
• Scnaaln= !U60AV 1~1.300 l...Sl!.SOO m.su H.17!.500 10,&'9AC 
f H<I<D<Ultun:&. V<i1tiahk . I JO.Iii.OOO lSJSU14T +.WUSO I 6 323.-!94 14.741.1)0 ' ~676.365 I 
f T<><>l !09.538030 11!.+14.159 T 19.962,1LJ ZL257.208 129..SOI.Oi3 I Ul.701,;67 I 
Table22: CurremSmtusofSector Costs 
Sccror 1996-1999 (romoi>u"'} 1000 lhmu~tr.·-Junc} T001l (1996-1..,.!0001 
pp A<t.W pp ."-cw>l pp 
' 
N:tcl 
P...r.n· &. U....oxk 11.4.CSZ.S5' I lll.: t 1.2:!2 H.l~ 9.156.768 05..Sli.H6 1.11..:61$0 
"""""' 
~.51i 1 I sl Al!ll.>)} 1l.i37.701 12.3SO.lJ7 101..00?.7'18 95.!30.170 
Soci>l Foramo 63.038.491 J >1.691.6>5 I 5.536.971 3.758.6-11 11.51S,i~J SM50.JOO 
Sericulrure 74.597.5()3 ' 71J;6.61: ILS62.5i8 . Mn.516 86.460,01;! 79.SOO.I9S 
~(,.\'~ 63.1Si.i61 I S4.iS6.Se -, 91lOJSl I 22.&50.797 72J91.834 1G7.60i.ii9 
fToal '11-!.521.1:1.5 -!ILm.OHI 
.sJ.7!6.191 ' 56.558.973 '!68.2HJll ~-366.011 
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· Table 23: Current Sro~tus of Cost Recovery 
l>c<tot ~~- Yotal ·2«0 Acroal I'P Actual pp Aaua 
Jl 6; ! 'fli>. 
'!.~ _4 z· ~ 
ooal Forowv ~ 
I I ,& . *' -Z8% rou~ lni 38% 
Programme Sllpport Enterprises (PSE) 
E.<;;ential inpu[S ~uch as poultry and d~iry feed, d~y old clUcks, silkworm eggs, post larvae and vegetable 
seed need ro svpp1ied to group members if they are ro continue c"-panding the !lrogramme. The local 
indusrry and government are nor able ro supply all of mese inputs in sufficient quanriry or qualicy. Thar's 
why BR.A.C established a number of Programme Suppocr Enterprises to supply these inputs- These 
enterprises include. graihages for -silkworm egg production; reeling centres for yam production; prawn 
harcb.eries for pest larva€ production; f.:ed mills producing poulrry and livestock feed; poulrry farm for the 
production of dl)y old chicks; and seed production cemres for the vegetable programme. According co the 
Project Proposal(l996-2000) there will be !0 grainages, 10 recling centres, 5 prawn hatcheries, 3 feed 
mills. 3 poulrry farms and 2 seed production cenrres. 
Table 24, Current status :of 
'' 
!'1. 
. {PSE) (Till n . L 1999) 
Poulny l'«dMall Seed ' Silk reeling 
centre 
0>~<.-. 
~~t l tO 2 
l 
Total_ 'P. "" ••• r 
,,.,._ ~~"~'d:,~d 'r ;~~Mva.- 60 ron Vt'< ~~::.7 IOm.DFL 
"· 
\T. 
SSiH "'i'"' !~ck; j)<C,T. ~.500 ,.,.. !"" ;.~ t50 tun p« ;;;oru pot 1.6 m. OFL 
c.~ ~~~~·~~~~ ~600=!"' ~~~. ~ron p<t ~~~:- 1.6 :n.DFL ' ,,,3( 
: mi9922_ 
80% Btl% ~ _I@ 100% 
=n '.7' SO% SO% 83% 100% Sl% 
Utili.-..! ""'""""' ]§Q[ &1%: lOO'I\ 76% lOO% P lace 
{!Ujb~rl). l;>lilpllan>..uy IS:,·r [~~pur, .. •. Sbibeloy. Shc:rpur 
Sherpur IUjondr>l'V', Tnshol. 
(Sogro) P~Cm. &g..a.,. DiAsjpur, Shctpw. 
!!at'-'"L Rsjepur, Pat>w. 
!b;bart, Ma.!:g=. 
Total ·of Sta 
S<>ff ll Sto'if 7 ~':!:!9 Soff ll s.'~ff " ~~~~4\lO Wodt~;;c~ Wr.>ckct .n 
__II_()_ _120 
N""" The =ise<l , .... ( r<ding • 'fiorn 1 Re•;cw 1200J 
For updated infonnatiot\ about Rural Emerprise Projea(REP) and Market Development Unir(MDU) 
please '>C'e w.nt:x 'r· and ~·nnex 5. 
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Social D evelopment Programme 
BRAC's social dcvelopmenr programme i$ 211 ~n~nauve: ro fo.>ter susEainable development tbn:lugh 
.awareness and instiqHion building and to enable VO member$, who arc m05dy women, to become 
empowered. The broader goal of 30cial development interventions is to enhance the socio-economic 
condition of rhc participating populaoon. Enhancemenr of political nwareness, pa.-ticljl31101l :md 
re:prese:marion in the electoral bodies also fall wtthin rhe: long· tcm1 goals of rhe: programme. The social 
development programme was br02<lened m 1998 to incotpOrare Gram Shabha, Palli Shamaj and Popular 
Thcarre as fora for empowering rhe VOs. Palli Shamaj, Popular The<trre, legal Educaoon, Legal Aid and 
such fora, help the programme to achi.,·e some of the specific outcomes, borh through awareness and 
institution building. 
Table 25: Key Activities of the Social Development Programme 
Components 
1. Gram Sabha 
l. PaJli Slmmaj (Vilba;:o 
:JSSociatlon) 
3. Popular Theatre 
4. Hunun rights and 
lepl services 
The VO tn~:tml:.crs m>:<:< once a month to t.lhcus. so<.toe£OnomW: 2llli I~ issue< 
thar afitcc their day to day livct. T hr<>ugb these monthly meetings, the VO 
metnberf II'I' 1:0 f!nrloolul)oD< ro many of their problc=. Tne n-spec.uve PO 
(acillratcs these mcel'illgs. '!1te <pou.~ts of the ntcmhers ate bi,ohlrencouraged to 
att<nd thc1e m«ting>. Issues relllted to social injustice, health, education, legal 
education and ngh~ VIolence agai!Ul women, wonu:n's ~ et:e., an: 
usually disc:ussed in the.se meetings. This forum is cor~.>ide""d to be a first step 
ro-..-ards ~a ''O!U 2llli paroetpare in a lar&et forum. 
Palli Shama1 (village IIS!()('jation) ron•im of n:presontati''" from the VO. Palli 
Slwnaj aca a a pres..<u"" gt()up With the o'oe".ill aim of gaining sodal 
empowennl<l\tc Palli Shamaj, e~tablisheil os an indepcnderu institution, is u 
(orom thn:>Ugh ,.hi<ft t!w. VO mt'mbel'S con ~ co uphold AAd <>ieg>J"Td 
their lQCial and legal tights. P~lli Shamaj .rc playing a sienifkaru tOle in 
a-....uen<ss f:.uilding ~~ probl= und inju$tlces that ..Het:t their da1· to day 
lives anclmaking them capable Q( addressing and solving the problems on tbdr 
own. The l'Uili SbartliiJ mcmner.1 meet on bi-monthly basis and the PO (Socral 
development) faalitateS lhc meetmgo. 
To educaR ~ abom unfair, illogal practice$ that affect t:hcir day to clay 
lives, BRAC uarwl its 'Popular Thearre' programme In l99S. 'Popular Thearle' 
ha$ pro\'cd to be an eil'e<:nve mediunt through which infonnation, social :md 
legal m~~ = brought to the illiterate and under-cd~ted nnal prople, by 
providing them am=meru and emcr~ment. The dramas mske the people 
3Wl!R of the iOCial mju><kes, unfairness. corrupuon, and ilkgal pracnccs. mch 
they have <Q encoun•er in therr dail)· lives. Many of che rutal poor may DO< have 
been a"~' and they did not know how to 50lve rhose problems h)· them.elvcs. 
Me»ages for Jddrcssing and solvmg the unjutt Pf"Ctkes :ue ~nee delivered 
through the dramas. BRAC aim> r.o estllblish the 'Popular Theatre' as a caralyst 
for !OCial change. 
In mid 1980s, BRAC initiatrd tilt HRL£ programme with r.he belief that legal 
awarenoss among VO members would help tb.m to pro..,c:t tharucl\-o from 
illcpl. unfair, or di<;eomroatOI')' prnctices. The purpose of the progr~~mmc was 
to Iocr~ thr VO member>' lcnowkdge on law and thcrr wtllingness to ccl<c up 
and ~ct on theu leg-.11 rcsponSlbilitics. 
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5. Local Community 
l.nders Workshops 
The human rights and leg;>) education (J-IRLE) COUr$e> oiTe.-.,d by BRAC, 
enables the VO momlxrs to imp!emem the lessons learnt m tho cia= in 
their hvcs. ~any of w coniliccs and problems can 1x solved through lOC2I 
arbitration (Shalish}. However, many of the cases cannot be re.!Oivotd ,.;thout 
the help of the coutt and legal procedures and the poor arc not always in a 
position to pay for such services. In recognition of the above situation BRAC, 
in co-operation with Ain 0 Shalish Kendra, (ASK) a legal aid ore:anuation, 
started its legal aid p!Ojllamme in 1998. By 1999 the programme had expandotd 
to eight areas in Dhal:a division. .By the end of the current }"ear the 
programme aims to cover all of the Dhaka division. The proeramme provides 
legal tminlng and services to both members and !\on-members. 
Legal servtces are provided to the clients through legal aid clinics. The legal aid 
clinic provides services every Sunday between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. The POs no<o 
down and file up the cases for the day. Then the respective area managoers also 
review the cases and isolate ones that can be solved through "shalish", from 
those that requires court procedures. This is where the ASK laW)"" provide 
services in A ling and following up on the cases. 
The Local Community !K.Iders (I.CL) workshop is an mregral component of 
BRAC's social development programme. This is a one·day workshop, tal:ing 
place at BRACs area offices, involvmg represetuarivcs from the community. 
The partiCipants mdude the current UP chairman, ex·chairrncn, both male 
and female UP members, local quati, imam, teacher. journalist, loa~! 
community leader or elite. Tht HRLE shebika, the Pulli Shamaj chairperson, 
PO (Social Dcvelopmtnt) the A\-! are also represented from BRAC. A trained 
facilitator facilitates the worl:shops. The issues for discussion include the 
overview of law and legal issu"" learnt in other ford. Tht LCL workshop is an 
exceUent opporturury tor discus.<ing a variety of legal issues since it brings 
people from all waiJ<s of life in a given community. 01scussion of issues that 
addresses disadvanta~d =rions of the community in an open forum 
invariably force$ the lOC2I elitt to become more accountable about rheu ro!es 
and respon>•bU•ries "'"thL" the community. 
After sramng the programme SDP is able to create impact over rhe sociery. The major tmpacts of SDP 
programme are: 
a 88% (PP ~80%)of rhc VO m~mbers'understandmgofbasic land law, famtly law, and 
c•tiz.ens' rights. 
::1 93% (PP 100%) of marriages that involve aVO member ate registered officially. 
a 70% (PP 100%) of all divorces involved aVO member follows proper leg:. I procedure. 
0 91% {PP ~50%) of brides in VOs are~ 18 years at marriage. 
o Tk. 1. 7 million has recovered through !egal aid as maintenance money for the divorced 
woman from their ex· husbands. 
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Table 16: Pe.rfonnance of &:>ci.a1 Devcloprnenl ~ (till }unt 1.000) 
Number of courses offered ~t HRLS 64,379 I 
Number oflcamcr'• oarQCipared at HR.l..S 1.556,234 I 
Communil\·leadcr ..-ori:sho!>_ 4 .. m I 
Grouo leader w()J kshoo 24,371 
Nu~1ber of P.-llr Shamaj orxani~uon 10.965 
Number ofdtanta.!!JOUJ» 83 
I ~umber ofdr41102 ~ 14,386 
Table 2 7 below provides a picture of the Palli Shrunaj and Popular Theatte unerv<!ruiarU on num~r of 
rocial and legal i.~ues pt:rtainiug 10 !he areas in. which rhese interventions h3ve taken piau aJon& ,.~dJ 
regular Gram Shabha. The follomng data is derived from Jan\rary w j une 2000 momhl;· r~po= 
Table 27: Intervention of P!llli Sbamaj and Popular Theatre 
Months in Successful Total Marriages Marriages Toral Lepl 
~eat 2()00 l~l man'~~ at legal \t.g"atl'i numbo:t a{ Q,\'OK£$ 
atbitr.~tion so!el'GlliRd age reeistered divdrc6 
lanuar; J.IJS 1,926 1,744 1.809 143 100 
February 9,8 1.934 1i.33 1,763 110 16? 
Match. ns l.~u l.+t\ l.5H llS 8.( 
April 690 l,85S 1.691 1.726 134 JOI 
May 696 1.805 1,643 1,703 120 91 
June 594 1.001 I 1.858 1.887 H9 188 
I TOlal '\}84 11,14/" IIMlO 10,402 (54 ()31 
Table 28 below shows tlw number and sta..-us of cases thar BRAC, J'\SK and Bangladesh Ma~r 
Sangsyha {BMS) ha\•e taken up joindy 0:1 various violation cases 
Table 28: Legal Status of Crime/Violation Cases 
T)'pe of !"rom January Sene co IC= Under treatment Trc11cment Crime /Viol~rfou tO June2000 ASK Proce: At "Helping Completed 
CASKl Survivors of Acid Vio!enc.e" 
Aadbum 63 2 I 2 56 l 
Rape 26 9 l 3 I 
Murdet 17 11 I 4 
Torture 06 03 I 1 
m~c:al divorce 
- 1 -
Essentia1 H ealth Care (EHC) 
Acceding ro government estimate, about 50'lb of the rural people an: below the povert)' line, 95% 
children $UtTer from malnucrlt:ion .and 30,000 children fall prey to n~ht blindness annuaUy due to lack of 
virerrtin A. Most of the poOr cannot >\vail of h~lth services due to low capabilicy (human and technical 
skills}, lack o[ opporumicy (~ial/economic exc!U5ien) and inability to pay (income poverty). 
BRAC is trying to improve the heal th status of dle poor through it.r healrh interventions. BRAC's EHC 
progrsmme provides a sclective mix of ba.<ic health intl'f\'~ntion. to improve and sustain the avrulability 
of preventwe and basic curative health care servtces by creating, promoting and ~rrengtherung the 
es.ential health care S)"Stem in RDP areas. 
The essential package o( health servi= i• delivered mamly through community health volunu:cn, 
commonh· knt·.,.n ~ Shasthya Shebika(SS)- The package mcludes health and nutrition ~ucanan, 
~ton. , ,j latnnes and rubcwdb for safe warer and , .. nu:~rion, provision o( fanuly plannm~; methods, 
mobtluation for unmun!sarion, provision ofba,ic curnti"e care by SS, pr~gnancy relarcu C:~re, 
HIV/AIDS awareness butltling m the commuru()' and arsenic mmgation. HIV/AIDS is an awaren= 
bwlchng pilot programme and is funded by RDP from mteresr moome. Arseruc Mitigaoon is another pilot 
pcrogramme funded by UNICEF and, as pregmanq relared care is a part of BRAC"s Health and Nuaimn 
&lucanon Pr~ dus is funded cbrough RDP 
Table 29: Key Components of EHC 
Health and nutrition The PO (health) organi= on~ health forum each worluns cby with .. >SISW'Iu irom w 
education SS. The luues that urually com~ up for discussion Include health, numcion and f.unily 
plannlnR. Spccilk Issues that come up In dlis forum are local and natural souttts of 
vtcunln A ennchcd modi. ~ nl!Iliuon dunn, pregnancy and lacalion, 
l'""""tion Zlf<ll!Ut rue biln ~~ dmrugh unmuru:aDon. dela}"d poqn;mcv. 
conrrnccption and child spOICUla. Other suhj«L• chat .ore discus.<ed arc antt and 
posmatal care, usc of slab nng L&mnt, personal hygiene and usc of Aft water for aD 
pmpose•. In addttJDn, ·=h SS "'"' JS households a day to disseauruue heahh·rebted 
messagc.s and mquorc about thou general well-lx:mg. 
Water w Sak wntrr supply and howebold samauon is~ of che vn•l com~nts of the health 
sanlotion c= pr01;l'alllllle. It is inclu.kJ rn the programme for chr~ ~:(i) although at: 
present tubewdls = the <OUr« of dnnlcing water for 97% of people, only ~ usc j 
tubcwcll water {or all ~ aJ>d in many areas people 3ft usm, ~nic 
eontanmtJtro .. -:uer ronratrut~~ anei\IC foe dnnlung wtuch i> big ~th h2:..cd. (iil 
rucal sonltary latrint covent~ lS only 40'l6 resulting on polluced environment, (ill} 
domestic .md personal byl(tcn< pr...:clcu are too low for prevention and spread of 
dlarrhoeal dt'CaSC>. 
The proJr;~mme cmphasoo on devclopmenr of poor people's awareness and capacity 
buikfinlc ~t chffBenr b-cls thrnuah trau\1llg of ,...,.kel$, tchool srudent>. rebai-• and 
opmi()n le.kkn. In implemcnang w programme, a pt>'OI.tl rolt lS pla.,,d by the 
>hebikWI who help on generalln& demand and match the 'supply'. There lS close co-
ordination with the government and wtth a nuntbcr of 3Upporring agencle! BR.A.C 
extents credit support to the poor ,.-no are unal>le tO prucu~ rubewdb (tn tht area5 
where aN rue con~ u ,.,tJun the acceptllble nn~e) and slab bmnes. 
In ~h aru ol!iu three ro fi, e slat- nng latrine producnon celliP-s :m estlHisMcl 1k 
slnb nn~ .. ..., produced by 1·3 VO 111tmhen who <eeel\·e training to do to. BRAC 
provides each worktng area uffic~ w1ch Tl:. 50.000 as a revolvmg fund for m.mut'ocruting 
of slab rin~'· 
The SS promote the $:&s or •lab nnp to <h= village!$. The SS gets se:tVla char),.., ofTk. 
20 per slab and Tk 5 per lUll! She abo encouraa~• the vtllagers to - safe wa~r for 
demesne and pe110n.l me. BRAC abo p<O\"tde$ Tk. 10,000 as,. rc ... ol-.ng fund .., buy a 
rubev.~ll oct aJ>d lnsttumttlu che:niulo to =• tht k ... l of arseruc tn ..-aw ll.c SS 
receive.< a ~rvtcc dwge ofTk. SO for each rubewcll sold. 
F;u~Uin>lanning The SS encour-.g.e paoc people to use modem method$ of conuaoeption. Th~ supply 
both pil4 and condoms as and when required by rhe customers. Tl\c, SS :~be> ~We "''th 
the gov.;rnmenr .,-orfretl "'the Rural Oinic•. For contrne.cprive me mods such u IUD, 
inj~eti<mi. nQ.q>lan\, ~-~ -.nil '"=tomy, t\-.., SS ref.., ~ d!cruS tn w CloS 
clinics. 
l.olmunisation BRAC worked d o$ely wirh the government m ~ocial mobiluation for imillunisadon in 
the 1980s and 1990$. ~arcruk che unmunl$ation CO\'ef"8< ra~ ina'ea...,d irom 2% In 
1985 co 70'lb in 199,0. Jfu,.·ever, re.,.,ndy d1c rate h"" been declinmg and IS now 
t•ti.mated <o be 1:.:\aw 50'13. SR.'\C 1'1•-M «> re-inteM\f.{ iu. ""uv\nes 0<\ '"'"'""\.atl.C)n 
and will once moe work clo!ely with tl\c, govc.rnmem to incn:asc: rh~ cO\~ BRACs 
tmmunisaCion programme supplements the Narionnl Expanded Pw:ramm• on 
Immunisation (EPI}. The SS ,.atdn:lre c.bildren in me age group of 0-I )-tar a> ~n as 
pregnant women and abo Inform vilta,gm about the place and date of !he GOB 
itn111unisation. 
Basic: cur..uh·"~ The SS i> aL<o responsible for diagnosing tmd rre~ung the ten tn0$t common d'!$ta.;es -
servica diorrhoca, dysenn=tv. co!d 3!Id (.,,-~ ~ worms, tingworms, sbn disea~es. acidity, 
~oirrc, and oral ulcer. The SS tf nec<ssaf)• refers the patlerlls to GOB h..-.Jch centres or 
hospitals. 
St:amJ in 1986 the EHC pmgranunc is now a major component of BRACs development aaiviri~ and i5 
p.m of the Strategy to improve the healrh srarus of the rural poor. The major impacrs ofEHC prognurune 
are: 
!l Curttndy97% (PP l00%)of the households use rubewcll Water for drinking. 
o 48% (PP <! 60%) of ch<= VO tuc:mbe!S use ,J,b hunne. 
D 53% (PP ~ 55%) of the VO mcmber:s ~ modem conuaceprive. 
:J 76% {PP <: 90%) of the children < I }'el't and 74% {PP '2! 95%) of pregnant women are rl!aived 
immunization. 
D 95% (PP ~ 80%) of the children < 6 )-cat reccived vilru1lin A. 
Table 30: Performance ofEHCPTOgramme 
Components l Cumulative adnevement Achi~ven~ent from 
tilllune ZOOO lanuliT)f-june 2000 
No. of Shasdwu Shebika ll6,009 
---
No. of POJ>uladon covered I 21.6-milllon , .. 
No. of elurible couple I 4.0 mil.licn 
---No.. of CO<ltr.ICCPth·O$ wer:s (1.1 nullion , __ 
No. of under l year childreJl l.mmunised 11.920.492. '}26,853 
No. of preJ!'n#nt women receiveil IT t t.746.623 300.640 
No. of slab latrine in$tallrd I 1.1so,sso H1.586 
No. of rubtwell ins railed I 281.684 ,%,165 
Vifamin A eap>u!e disuibured I -- Z.6 million 
New Product$ 
EHC ptcgrnmme Is committed tc providing ";In ~ntial p;;tbgt of h\ialth sCl'Vi~:e:S fo-. the t.Otnit\urril)'. h 
has exp;mded its activities by producing and mark~tmg the following essential health producfl>; 
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1. BRAC Saline - For ueatmem of diarrhoea. 
2. BRAC lodised Salt · To prev~r iodine deficiency. 
3. Sanitary Napkin (Nirapad) - For hygienic use by females during menstrUation. 
4. DcliveiV Kit (Kallayni) • For u:se b.y prq112nt woman during delivery. 
5. BRAC So.:>.p (Shurakkha) - FC>r usc by all 2ges ro main rain proper hygienit. 
Current Key lsSttes 
Current!~· the EHC programme is mvol,•ed iR v.'Orkw.g in me communiry to highlight the dangers of 
Arsenic Contamination: HIV/AlDS and Pregnancy Ri!lared Proble1ns. 
A'l(!tic Conwmi!lL!tion· Some solr.ttion.~. 
A~er>lc contamination in g:roLmdwarer is an emerging health problen1 in Bangladesh. The se-.eriry o( me 
probl~m is now well recognized. A recem estima(e suggests mar nearly 21 million ~pie are drinking 
arsenic contamin.1ted water. 
BRAQDPHEIUNlCEF initiated a pilot p.ojecr for arsenic mitigation in twO tbanas of ~desh­
Sonarg;Jon and Jbikargacha in J\lly 1999. The prOJ<.'cr aims ro test all tubewell water for anenic 
conmmination, discuss alternative options for safe drinking water and create awarencss of me problem 
"'idun the community. Testing has so far been earned our in Sonargaon and Jhikargacha dul\3$ and 61% 
and 35% of me rubcweils o( these thanas respecrively are contaminated wid\ arsen1c above rhe 
&npdeshstandard o£0.05 mgfi. 
Premai!CY· Related Problems 
Bangladcm is a t:O\Intry with me highcest mar.:mal morbidity and mortalicy-rate in the world. BRAC for 
th~ last several years has cak.en initiative$ co reduce th= ;ares by providing women with knowledge and 
=remal related services. The present p~ aims to reduce neonatal anJ maremal rnorlndil:)· and 
mortaliry, improve rhe health condition oi me poor, and increase me use of pregnancy care servic~ in 
rural areas. The shcbika identifies prC~;naOt women in her wodung area and is responsible for motivating 
p~gnant women to obtain p•egnancy-rdared care. In amenatal care ccmr~ high-ri9: pregnancies are 
identified and referred to appropri<~.te hcalm clinics. 
tiN/AIDS A'+'!lTe!!!;SS (lnd BRAC's Rok 
Raumg people's awareness rhrou!lh mass rommunicaoon and o.:ducotion campaigp.s can assist in me 
pr<!vemion of HIV/AIDS. BRAG's EHC progr.1mme piloted an HlY/AJDS awareness ed~oon 
progmmme and g~neral knowledge about transmiSSIOn and prevention of HIV/AJDS tn Mirzapur and 
Kalihati thanas. The 1'() and SS ask me following questions nnd give me information tO the rommuniry 
on; 
o Whar is HJV/AIDS1 
:l How i$ it cransmitced or nor? 
:l How ~an it be pcevcntedl 
a What ore the high-risk behaviors? 
Various methods of HIY /AIDS Wormadon disseminanon .are followed in rhe pilot project. These 
include; household visltS for co~sple education, health forum 'vim BRAC members, mcenng wim 
ado!esc.:nt boys (kishore}, girls (kishorie) and with their parents, and refte$he~ ttaining im l:lRAC 
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schoolu:achcrs. BRAC aho distnbutc:. pooten and leaflets about HIV/AIDS. The a1m o( the pilot proJtct 
u codcmotlillate how 3 basic, &hon, con-dfecrn-e HJVIAIDS av.11rencss campatgn could ..,·Ofkdrecovdy 
m the rur.~l communiry and could be repbcated through out the country. 
Income Generation for Vulnerable Group Development Programme 
(IGVGDP) 
The Income Generation for Vulnerable Group Development aovGD) programme, mmared in 1985 is a 
JointrmetVention of BRAC and GoB anJ is supported by WFP. Ft"lllowing the success of a 2 year pilot 
prqea the programme continued and p:escntl\" u the largest food aid de,•elopmcnt pr~ in the 
world. Under the programme the VGD cardholders, destitute rural women, reccwe a monthJ.; nuion oi 
30 kg for 18 months. BRAC rraliU the v.c men m goar and canle reanng and '-'C~,"etable plantation 
compleuon of the 18 month fond ruppon cycle they ~duare mto BRAC's RDP and become :eguhr 
members. The objecove of the IGVGD programme IS ro allev1atc povcrry of the hard core poor by 
prO\~ lont-cenn SU5tain3blc 1ncome ond employ:nenr opporrunities through food ~ tralllmg 
and access ro credit facilities. 
The components .of the development padroj.'e pr0\1ded by Bll'\C are as follows: 
i. Skill trainmg 
ii. Credir support 
ill. lnpur support 
iv. Essential Heald\ Care suppon 
v. Social Development PrOj!ramme 
Achicvemerus of the IGVGD programme of the current cycle Ouly 1999-D.:cember 2000 are gn·en 
below 
:l 283,701 "''Omen have been tnineJ mall BRAC ac:ID1ties Out of thc:se 100.649 •-omen rec.eivtd 
training in eiilier veeetable culcwation or pxrr rearing. 
:I Up ro June 2000 and in this cycle 116.680 women are employed in dtffcrent ElG acnVIties. 
Credit Programme 
After receiving the skill uaining VGD women become eligilile for credit support. No colhreral IS 
requtred. The average loan size of the first loan is Tk. 2,500 and 1s for a durnuon of one year .. Before 
di>bursement of loan, ilie borrowei 1s briefed on loan use and repayment processes and procedures . 
Service charge is realized at a 15% flat rate. 
Pmtnu ~of tM ProgTamme 
l Deparwli!nt of Women Affatrs (GoB) 
2. Duecrorare of Relief and Rehabilitation (GoB) 
3. ::>trecrorare of Lwestock S..-m,es (GoB) 
~. WFP 
5. BRAC 
Management and Capacity Development 
BRAC HRD recenrly developed an e:nensive performance appraisal. form for all levels of sraff. This 
appraisal form is being implemented by managers ar all levels and allows for rhe employees tO participate 
in rbeir own appr11isaL For berrer administration and updated information abouc all employees a Personal 
Information Man~gemenr System (PIMS) is being implemented whicb will inform managemenr decisions 
of staff promotion, training_ ere. 
Training 
BRAC continuously trains its staff. During January-June 2000 3,,003 staff received training on BRAC 
culrure and values, I 28 area managers received r!'11ining on managing field operations, 264 p() (VU) and 
2,007 PO (V) received training on basic operation (course}, 38 PO (VII) received training on 
organiz1ltional devdopmenr, arid 646 staff including AM, PO (Vll} and PQ (V) received rraining on 
managing high perfom1ance reams. 
Gender paricy and sensitivity iS an imporram issue for the programme. Up to December 1999 the GQAL. 
q-cle took place in 230 RDP area offices covering 921 POs and 5,486 PO (V) . During January· June 2000 
the GQAL took place in 100 AO and a total of1..647 staff received the crainfng. One of the e.-pecred 
ourcomes of me GQAL programme is rhac a more favorable work envirol)ment' will emerge which should 
encourage more female staff ro remain wirh BRAC. 
Management Structure 
BRAC recognises rhe stress of managing a growing programme. As che programme expanded under RDP 
lV me management layer ofRDP has only had a modesr mcr~ase in numbers . 
Recendy RDP has appointed additional Senior Managers w support rl1e Programme Co-o rdinators. Based 
ar Head Office, rhese Senior Regional Managers rake opersrional respon$ibiliry on a divisional basis 
(supervising l4 R0s) for credit/savings, field opernrions and empk)ymem and income generating 
programmes. 
Some rruljor changes occurred in the organilarional srrucrur-e of RDP. RDP has been divided imo two 
sepa~te units \.e. Micro-fin<\uce and PrOO'Ja<nmeo. At d\e A{ea Offi~ \eo,;e\ the AO MwngeT jlCS\ti.on ;s 
no longer required as there will be separate managers for rhe Micro Finance and Programmes. Micro-
Finance will have a Manager and Progmmmes will have a Coordinator. 
IGVGD whitt. \n tbe past was supervised by the Ate'a Office lkmget will now be supervised by the Aiea 
Coordinawr Programmes. 
Ar Head Office mere 'Viii be three General Managets: 2 for Micro Finance and I for PSE as PSE is now 
5epar:ned ftom Micro Finance and Programmes. All the Sector Pro,"Tammes w\ll be supervised by rh~ 
Coordinator Progra1nmes. This is mainly in responre to a SSB recommendation n1ade in rhe 1999 Annual 
Financial Report (see annex 1}. 
Branch automation is being. done which should ensure fasrer reporting. This·new system will si(l.llificantly 
reduce manual data entry. Up ro 2000 June, 204 br3Jlcllcs have been aut<lmated and a comprehensi\·e 
policy has been adopccd to computerize all branches by January o(200!. 
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Partner NGOs (NGO Co-opertion Unit) 
In !99; BR..._C sec up the NCO coopeN nJn umt to eJ<pand the scope of poverty alleVIatton aett\~tles by 
tmrro•'tng the coordination between BIV\C and othcr NO(}.; working BR.AC project area' The unit 
wwks "'ith many small NOO. hdping them to de• ..-lop toor programmes and organ~Sauonal capacity by 
(a,thtating tnfonnanon ¢xchange and <>ftennn uamong, technical, log1wc and linanctal support. U!) to 
June 2000, rhe unir wot'kcd with H new NGOs d.spcrsing Tk. 47 million to assist thc:tr credit 
pr<>f:rai!\JM5 and pTOvidin~rnanogemem tratrung tn 422 NGO staff. 
Table 31: Perfortnllnce of NCU 
Paruculan Cwnut.u•~ Achie•~ll'.ents Ach~•..,=rlts Ftom 
ull 1 unt 2000 J.m.Jun• 2000 
~umbo.r of:"GOs covtrcd i -' 74 
!" Ul!lbH oi !'.'GOs reu"'ed tn!d>t >upport 6! 0! 
"'"' traU\111£ ~eav~J tntning only II ... 
Envuonmc:nt S!!OOO<t 01 ... 
Health ~mme SUI'OOn 01 ... 
Fund cllibuncd (Taka in milt.on) 46.83 12.56 
T ntirun:. su(l!)!ln (Pamci!lant #_l 
S.nmes and cr<dit manlll!Cment !07 59 
AccountS man.a~ement 123 31 
Otvelopment manol!e'mem +I ... 
Rc-ftedten Jn accounts manaetmcnt ~ 43 09 
SFPE basiC a-:>ining o; 05 
ToW muntng support .,, 
·--
104 
:'1-iOit oi the partner :-.;0(}.; watne.»L-J >Ubst.mnal tmprovem<!m m the arc:a of gcogr.aphtcal cov~rage, 
human resources. savmgs and crc:dn after JOtrung the BR.'\C ~CU. BRAC IS currently wod.mg ,.,th 7~ 
:-=GOs, o£ ,.iudt 63 receive Cr\-JI> and tutnm:: and 13 rcccive only crammg. P rmer :-=en ~~a..-. 
Stil\tllcanr tn,rases in the fol1o\11ng a.-peer 
Table 32: Pet:formance of Partner :-lGOs 
I ~Before BRAC I Aller BRAC Change• ~~m~uo~n----~~=7~~~rn~~~on~~--------~ ~· -..;,v=~~'"'C>rranc~,.=- ==UOII$=::::__ _ l.iS0~----:--3~.-::·'~'>;,-,...---.--'-'76~5~---1 
Number ol partiaDants T 36.508 1 jJ.<HQ 14,932 
Group S.t\inas (Tit.) I 14.628,473 I l8.J09.747 LJ,681,274 
To a..ess £h.: 'mpact of BRAC's mtervennon. RED C3rri<:d oct an exploratoq- >tudor >n BRAC's ~GO 
Cooper.anon 1Jn11. BRAC plan$ to conunuc " 'liang wnh the 'urrent number of NO(}.; that are re.:riving 
credn. In SeprembeuOcrober 2000 BRA(" \1111 make a J.:c,Ston regarding the c.:onunu~uon oi traming 
.,.,,th NGOS. 
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Impact ofBRAC's imcrvention over parmer NGOs are given below: 
o Parmer NGOS' considered MIS ro be fund=emal for effective credit operation. 
0 Most of the NGOs· geog<aphical coverage, human re$ource$, savings and credit and annu.al 
budget after joining rhe BRAC NCU inctt~sed. 
0 The partner NGOs learned and began to make provision for loan loss at rhe rare of 2% on 
disbursement since BRAC cooperation but rhey never d id so earlier. 
0 The partner NGOs' had no overlapPing of work neither wirh BRAC nor with other NOOs. 
0 As a consequence of BR.A.C cooperarion, parmer NGOs' trustworthiness and in>.Jlge favourably 














logical Framework Matrix 
Rural Development Programme (RDP IV) 
Progress January,June 2000 
Agreed ludicators Achievem.cnc Commenu and 
January-Jtme 2000 Rcco_,cndatiOllS 
~ 50% avcTa~ inaea~t in ht>usehcld Cd~t«l da"' •W..•cl tM.t tl>"t• \tn.. rt>uh ..,.. foond l:tt 
as«: to in 5 years BRAC memberShip. ""'a 33.5% increase in househOld interpreting tbrn collccced 
assc:.rs Ul .five 'yeaF$. for the !AS U Study 
(1997) . 
N""' S ye;,t>, <: 10% of RDP men~ \ \.6% ,, ... ,'nh:n who "'" c tv, awe-
no lo~r full within BR."'C 'rug« pfe\.iou.5ly in che t$rgec group f\O The Sndin,"> are based 
group1 poveuy crit~ria. ~ fall within BRAC 'targec under snkt in~tpretarion 
group' ctitala. of chc 'carget group' 
criteria, The lAS U 
however ha. 
recO<ll!lle!'.ded re-
evalu~dng: the~ ol1~nd' 
M<·ri.te·fia, 
~ 60% of prtmary scftool age chJ.Iao:n l'<;porr i"'m <h< field 
of R.DP rnen'kb~rs regut:--nly ~ttr:nd shqws that, out of 
'<hool 1,120,46'; childienof 
[li)P tr.embo=. I,Oll,l.itz 
attend school 
Wcnte.n c.\earl-r invo\ycd in f<irni\y, }\ftt!r oo(tlpleiior. c:f lAS 
busine.ss :md v'illa,g:e dccisfor1-making. J1l • clear picture "ill be; 
tound about d> .. 
hl.,-o1ventenr of wom.e-a in 
fumily, bomroes.< •nd 
va~'l-e de-J.~.-ttte.kit"«. 
Children in RDP households hove Proportion of severe malnutrition Based on a joint stUdy b)· 
si~rnificantly higher nt.ttritic .-,al.$taEU$ in child:rer1 aged lc.ss dt~n 5 ~·c!:~t (S Bl\f'.C .,d ICDPR.B in 
than (.ompara'o\e grollp:>. 'W'V signi&.:ancly lt>wcr among Matlab on lSlllcl!ildreo. 
e!i$i.b1e 6RAC members households 
(U%) colltpared t<> eligible non-
mcmbe, housebok!s {21 %). 
Ne--3n?.~~l nv,\r(.~ltt'f t'Otl! ~ 1~ ~t OOJ po< 1,000 Uve \>ittru.. B>...-l en REO Wa«h 
l ,000 live births by 2000. Project. I blam morraliry rate,; 90 per 1,000 89.3 per 1.000live blrtb. As above: 
l1ve births by 2000. 
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Prouamme- Cumulati•·~ ~udget ~ <nd Oeccmbtr I C.,.~m-c ~.diture Januol)'· S I% upm:Ltcre occu:=l 
IC\'d finance ZQ"'<r. 11<. >,t6l,Z"', 139 june . 000: 11<. >,339,166,631 on rnd\· k:d~t. 
8\ldg<:t for )anuar;- D«<"""'r 2000 Expenditure for Janual)'· june 2000 
Th. 859,355,786 n. •JO,zs~.675 
Ouqnn I: " 16,206 new VOs (toutl of 59.-400) 2,945 VOs established d~•ring To l'"<liCh the maximum 
Effective fimcdonlng by 2000. )anual)'- Ju"e ZOOO hringinli the numbtr of utrg« p=plc 
village rotal to 7i.405. J36 OU'I'O'U wetc 
orp.,nisations cnabtished. At the sa"'"' 
operating rime within me exi!ting 
RDP ., .. offices when 
VGD memben rook a 
loon l'nxn RDP <hey also 
enrolled as VO ~ 
" Z.3 million members by end lOCO. 186,573 w.embe.-. "'"" bc.:n AI><>·•< T~rget. RDP 
~ dw'.ng}anuary- Ju"" ine~ its ~tucaJ 
2000 bringi.'lg to-.alto 2.85 mUiion. CO\'t .. chzOL~ OO:tpo1t$ 
and enrolled VGD 
memben as VO members. 
Thua rht number of 
mcmbtn r:xuede:l 
lllri<t>. 
"9.5% of memben are fem>l< 97.4% of members ~trc. female at 0" TargeL 
end of june 2000. 
" 25% of m<;mlx:r> have ~ 2.5 )'ta<S 90% members have ;, 2. 5 l"C:OI$ A '""'<Y conducted on 3"' 
fl'.embetShip and loariJ of~ 11<.7,500. membtr>hip and toano of )'tar bcan<hes found that 
~ Tk. 7,500 at end of December tbe tint loon ""' ha. 
!999. tncrtUtd to 3.~"\:1. 
Each monthly i»uc hosed n>C<'QI\i is On a\·erage 74%%mcmbc::l'$ ;mend OnT""'<t. 
attended, on ave,., by~ 15'oi tnle'eti!\g re-gu!a.-\y. 
me.::\bel$ 
On average, "- l5'l(, o( mc:tnhco arc !!%of m~mhers are acoompamed 
"ccompanied (by hu>band. or cxhcr ~~ hw.band~ or other m;..lc 
male relatives) at each i»ue·b<ucd relati•·es) at each i»uc-boscd 
meeting. me~ tin g. 
Finance of the Cumulative budget to end December Cumuf;_nive cxpenditln<e janual)'• 66% cxpcndi~ occurrod 
Village 2000: n . 7Z3.oso.034 June 1000: n. 703.170.436 on 1·carly bu.ig-et. 
Organintions 
Sub- Budget for )anual)'· Deccmbtr 2000 Expenditure (e< )alluary- june 2000 
Programme n. 56.322.156 n. 38,4!2,558 
Output2a: Tk. 10.4 billion disbun<d dunng n. 5.1 billion dtrring )anual)'- OnT3111<t. 




Av~ loan si;e Th. 4.850. Dunng Jan""''Y - June 2000 tho On t:lll:<t. 
a\~ge Joan sl!:C wa$ Tk. 4,950. 
Closine savill2S balance ofi1c. 3.28 OosiM savi.nt:rs balance was Tk. On Tall:<<. 
Rc:commcndation 
o Marketing of Savings 
Products: l l ead-Of(•cc will 
nectl t() de.velop an~l 
pmvidc rcsour~cs for the 
implen1entarion of >1 
strategic marketing pla•l· 
'I'he sa~ings eovit·on.mc..nt in 
holi1 utbao and rum] areas 
is becoming incrcr,si ogly 
corn pcdtiv,;, ncing 'lirst' in 
the •narkcr will he an 
cno•·•nous :>dvarlh\g<:, aij 
long as pmduc1s an· 
COII~pclit~\'C, :llld CIIHon1Crs 
receive cxcd lcnl CLI~Iontcr 
service. ·pos wdl need ro 
be n:ained in the marJcetiJlg 
oLsaviog$ products. For 
exatnple, they will nc<:d 
know tbc alternatives 
offered by hanks so that 
they can be convincing 
when asso~i:o1e rncmb~ r;; 
:1sk them the adv:1 ncagcs of 
banking wirh JJKAC vs. a 
bank (i.e. locntivo, i•.1tcrcst 
Commems 
0 1\RAC has taken a slow 
strntcgy to go for m:\.:ketiJ1g 
irs new p1:oducrs. BRAC is 
going 1·o develop k• 
marketing str.~rc~n' for its 
s:•vings producrs on the 
b~sis of urban ox periencc> 
::tod rl<.!W t'l u{.;rofin(lncc 
rcj:,<Uin rion~ M rhc C.O\ln iTJ'· 
1\1 the ~l' "'e I nne IJRt\C will 
si<ICiy ocher· NCOs 
mnrkcung p<Jiicy. · J'caini•lg 
1'1odulc 011 chc mnrkcung of 
1 he savings p•:oduGL iot POs 
wi ll be clc;vdopcd covcnHg 
ail :l<pcct 111cluc.Jln~ pruduGI', 
tnnd<ct, competitOts 
evety1·hi 11g. Cur.renrly BRAC 
.is sending PC 
(rnicrq fin~nce) to participate 
in the 1·•:aining at Colorado 
USA on Jksr.Proccices and 
Product design <)tganiz.-;d by 
'The Bconotnlc ln~ticu re. 
Actions 
0 llRAC will seek help 
from B'n1\ C lh Ilk for 
p•:eparing ~be m;irketing 
scr.>tlcgy of Savings 
products. 
ReSJ?Onsible Person and 
'l'imc l'ramc 
0 Tr~ining division will be 
responsible for preparing 
rnarkccing Sb;acegy of the 
new savings product. 
Trai•1iflg w[IJ stan ftom 
200'1. 
Progress 
0 'l'l':tu>ing Divlsion :tQJ 
l~DP staffs joi.mly have 
started preparing a 
trainlllg )nodttle on 
savmgs, especially 
marker.U.1g of i:wlogs 
produots. PC(MF) s~mred 
hJs w.lnp1g knowledge 
rcccnrlr received fwm 
'J'h.: l£cOI10111lC f11stit<ll:C1 
.13o\•kl~r· . lJSt\ on lJcsc 
J>rilcciccs &. i>rodt~cl 
Ocs•gn with 1hc SRI'vl s, 













Rccom rJrcud:l t ion 
on cuo:tnt sa\'tng~, 
monthl)' product t•tc.) 
a RisJ.; Management 
and MIS: 1111$ rs esst·ll oal 
for lrttuJ<Irty man:1gcmcrH, 
finc-rumng ar11.l Jcvcloprng 
new producrs, ma r kt·ung, 
rr ackrng pcrft>rlllMlC<', cosr 
lnHO~t(l,Cilll'lll, !lllcl (IaHti 
rn r 1111 niz:rtrou. l(d .:vnnr 
itld\..::1\(\C< {i<ldividllnl 
hchnvitH', m:ul<cl, t.osc, 
l>roducuvhy a1~d 
profitahi lit y, i rt tlrc:rto.JI's, 
hoL)r :r t tl ou irJ,l'rv'rdt"'l s:rvc r 
l~vcl and pmgr·:un wide) 
need to be 1'1"<\Cked ~nd 
aualyzcrl on " rcgul~ r· basis. 
Systems neeJ to b<· SCL up 
to prcverlf nnd deter fr.nrd. 
Mar1:rging costs, htrtndity 
(idk Cl\~h VS. 1\0t 1\·,Wil\)!, 
enough 011 h:trrcl when 
:.nvcl:-~ \v:,nl lC> xvhhth-aw), 
:rnd fr.l\ld wdl :Ill he m:oJur 
Cornmcncs 
o BRA C fully agreed that 
11 rs e.~senual to b uild a 
system for R.r~k 
r\br1agcrnen1 and 1\HS. But 
it ra~t·s lots of rime, skill, 
:1 11d developed sr:rff at 
di fft·n·m !~vel 10 tmplcmcm 
~rllr hcsc Shmcl>~nk 
•:c<.:ut\\l~tll<l-."io"~- J'it~t 1\f 
all BRJ\ (. will begin thb 
wor\1 tm '' plloJ basis 
C(HtsidcrHlg few ~re,,s. 
Action~ 
o Cruef Accoun.,nt, PC 
(Microftoance) and MIS 
dcp;Uuncnt will develop a 
fornl3t to mtll1itor the 1i~k 
m~nagcrncnt. 
----------------~~-----------------
Respo ns ible Person and 
Time Frame 
0 Chief Accouoranr and 
PC (rniccofinance) w11l be 
rcsponsrblc foe 
rmplcmcnting rhis scheme. 
'I he work wrll bt· stn• tell 
from Scptcm ber 2000. 
Progress 
o RDP (MIS) proVIdes 
u1fom1anon 011 savings. 
fhis report:; sent to the 
area offices. 13UI rJ1e risk 
manngemt nc of savings 
has not been developed 
ycr· bee~ usc d[d not fmd 
people with 1l1c 
''Pl~r..,ptiMc exp~tiencc 




reputation will be on the 
line i( i1 fails on its savings 
promises. 
o Incentives and 
Sig-nals: Management 
should be clear in their 
ClqJCC\iiUOn S Of ~lnff nnd 
s!J()uld reward good 
1Hirfr)l'rt1ancc accordingly. 
S(:tff $hOttld know t·h~ 
couple of indtclii'Ots which 
mn 11ngcmcu1 i~ usi11g to 
I mel< their pc,·fucrnancc. If 
st~, rr b expected Lo lnctca!)c 
branch pmlitabiliry by 
raising savings, \hen 
indicators should reflect Lhc 
prodtlC ti.vlty of staff in t·his 
n::g>trd, and the br:lnch's 
cost o f funds. 
Comments 
0 At branch level BR.AC i~ 
going to esrablisl> few to.o:e 
Llldicarors to <:valuate d··~ 
pe,:f o rrn:lllCt.: oflcndi ng 
officer. Smffwlll aware 
nbotll these p"':fornHu~cc 
in tiJC::t(OfS 
Acti.ons Respousible Person and 
Time Ilea me 
o Rusiness and Rese~rch 
team of RD P is responsible 
to in1pler:ncnt these. 
rccon1mtncb 1 ions. 
From the 4'1' qunrtcr o( 2000 
lllv\C is r,oing 1.0 




Cl The Business and 
Rcsc:uch Unit has scancd 
developing indica t·ors LO 
n~cnsurc sc!l ff 
pcdormnncc. Thc~c will 
be inc r.oduccd into Lhc 
area ofJic~s from Jnn u"ry 
2001. 
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.~.0 Branch ;md 1.1 !lAC Pin:uH;i:ll Susrainahility 
3.1 Sustain:1bi li cy 
lu ark rhc o llR1\C ,hoult 
opcr:tllonnl anti 
self surhnt•Jl C)' < 
pro~~ nun 1111 -:1 c p 
b:ts1s. ll•·anch 111 
shcHJ!d r<lsu lOin 
miH•s and shoul 
Co <'CIWrt 0 11 any 
trends. 1\mnch 
sh<mld a.lso he c 
theu: portfoiJo y 
cost of funds ral 
momhly basis to 
the pr~omy thor 
head-office is :u 
SUS I r1in:. bdity. 'I 
shouiJ :. placnrc 
wall m branches 
ttl suscamabtlity 
recovery bMICS 
same way as on~ 
frn:mcu I 
>fils "cdn 
101 tcr ly 
:111:11\tl'~ 
ptliC I h1·<~ 
d be asked 
ch:tng~• "' 
cn:lnngcr~ 
:~lculn 1 in11 
icld and 
·_ios ()n ~' 
reinforce 
BRt\C 
tach ing ro 
'hen: 
I on the 
that tn lks 
ru1d '""' 
111 much the 
• CXI~I:t 
o Training based on 
lirun~i:tl management h:~s 
wvcn ll'IU~ I C)( 1hc t\rC:l 
t\lanal\1'1', ,\ 11tl 1 he)' arc n(Jw 
' :•pablc of cnrnpuung th c~c 
1:1 uns ~ nd p<>rt fol b yield. 
i\ fl !'I' n 11 1\ ' ca Offices h~vc 
been comp1ll'cd~.<:d I~Rt\C 
wi ll able to rrack the 
<>iWI:ational and lin"ncial 
sclf-suf!icrcnc)' of 1ts credit 




Actions Rcspon~iblc Person ~1nd Progress l Time Pran1c 
o Chtcf t\ccoumnr11 will 0 From 1hird quatr<:r ;\rca o ;\t prcscm, RDP (MJS) 
provide sonw rcpC>rllng \!:mage•· wr II p1 ov1dc report has scnr u:cnd reportS i11 
fOJmar orl llw bas" of 1f "II)' choni\C> in II CIId. eve r)' momh 1<1 the oren 
surru.· cure andic.,Lior-.. office,, t\ rca mnnr.gcl"$ 
then h~vc i1 tforrnntion 
obC')Ill the regardi ng trend 
of 1lu;1r hrnnch 
performance. RDL' ts 
giving a 2 days oricn ta t.ion 
cours~ on Sustainabilir:y 
aod Portfolio 
Management w AOs. Th.is 
sno\\ld bl! c.r.)t11.pleted by 
end of 2001. 1-1 ow ever, 
rhe 1\ M~ of the 
compurcrizccl bronchcs 
prcpanng the report from 
March 200 1. 
Recommendation 
fo1 ncr ivity n nd dclinqucocy 
~·~p•WWlt;· 
t:l \3R.AC. $h<lt~kljY!y 
vigilant Ml'~ntion ro the 
ndmi ,tiSLilltive expense '" 
Ol'crage lo'm porrfolio 
o\.ltMnncbng ratiO as 
operaung costs tend tog<) 
11111 of corHrol ns fast 
growth nnd cxpnnston tnkcs 
plncc. Without 1 racking 1 he 
P' oduwvrty and efficicn~y 
o( spcndi1g, it i~ roo c:•sy 
I~) tllll<nl?.ll'l.c .,,u ev.pcn~"'· 
as bdn!! due lo growl h and 
cxpru•sion. It is a.lso 
recommetJtl th:n the 
ndmimsr:mcivc costs be 
broken our as above, with 
:111 additional category for 
costs associated with d1e 
new savings products. 
Comments 
-
t\ C \~~ ~()\\1g to p?t.)l o !W 
vigibn 
1td$l\ll1 








I "( !CilLiOil to the 
rsrrnlive expense and 
snnw t'U11e BRt\C is 
to brcok ll> 
listr:uivc cosrs IIlio 
and l'arrnblc costs. t\t 
()fli(e level II has 
I' .rnrwd :md rcgron:•l 




- l Responsible Person and Progress Time Fmmc 
o Chief i\ccoum is f11 \\y in n A 1 head off1ce level \t 
cha rge of the brc>lk down of hns alrendy been 
the administrative cost. implcmcnJcd. The Chief 
; \ t Area Office level 1 he 
;\ccoumam now wofking 
at brc>kmg t!own the area 
admirustrative costs wrll be ufficcs adrninismuivc 
breok down from expenses. 'Ihjs shoultl be 




Rccomn1end:J rion Comments Actions Responsible Pen>on ~llld P~ogcess 
T ime Prame 
0 Shot·ebank's experience l:l A u\rea 0 ftice lcvd o The Chief .i\ccotlntant 0 BR1\.C has recently 
with development finance credit will be separaled from will be rcsponsrhle for separated its fVIicrofinance 
''rid Mic.w fiJJance programs r·he sector programmes. preparing separilt.:: Pro £it Prognltb.mc fro1n the 
strongly su~gescs that E.adt S<!<:ti.J< 11ro~"umnes and r .oss Account ttnd 1)rogt:\tnmes. Alo!lg with 
unless ~ bsolutely will have a separate Pro fir balance sheet. this, Prol1t and toss 
unayl)icbblc, rhc practic<7 of and l.oss accottnl and Account and llalancc 
hidc\cn cross-sub~id)' l)al~ncc sheer. h will help to 111c project will srart frorn Sheet arc now prepared 
b"h' 'ecn prot> rams shottld id,:Pnfy r:o trac~uljr. the co:H J ~.ouary 200'1 . •~rara r:cly for ,, ' 
I)~ :wnkkd. 1'.:1ch pr<lg•·~"" :u1d an~ ly;,.c . lnitin)Jy nt I oO MiCJ·ol'iJ1:tnc~ nnd Scct(>r' 
should be defined wirh branch e~ 11 will be Pr.os•·ammcs. 
cn~wr;h r l:u.ity so~''" ' i,r· ·~ unpl¢mc;n!cd on l~tkll busts. 
ck·~r :\~ to wlwt\l<.:r <.\1 n~t 
the; progntnJ is opcnlltug ~c 
:1 lo$S or n tillrplus. i\fr·cr 
l'll ftl rcnru·y ·,~ ascerr~·tne<.l, 
then It JS up ro the larger 
<>rga~tiz,njoo (Biv \C in this 
c~sc) ro d~cide !he possible 
usc of any prograrn surplus, 
or tht i~•s~if<ca\ion fo•· che 
nrg.u1izarion absorbing any 
loss. (l'or· rhar reason, rhc 
1vlicrofinancc p r·o,>r~rns in ,, 
this analysrs have not been 
cn1111ltncd wid• the ~ccmml 
pro!4l'ams, ft>J' !th·hot>gl, 
the~ ill'C rd:~tcd r h,~v arc ____ .._ 
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Recommendation Comments Actions Responsible Person and Progress 
Time Frame 
~<:.<:y di((~r.~.nt pt.O/!P "IS, 
delivery syst<:ms, and 
clevdopmcnt stmregies). 
3.21'rofit Centers 
0 i\ three step process ~s o BRA C agr<:<:d all the 0 1) Thll; is bc10g do 11e 
discussed a bovc is three rccommcnd;ttions to since 2000. 
wcommc11dcd ro •·cinfqrce rn~ ke the brnnchc; :ts prt>lit 
rite trMlSIUOn of branches ccJHer. ln the previous 2) Presently, key brnnch 
mt:o pro Gr center~: 1) scctio•l we hwc discussed pwfi rahility ,:a 1 io:J "r~ 
br~ I)Chcs' income nlw u 1 1 he i 1nplcm~ma I ion bcin~ tracked aod 
statement ~houkl reflect .,  0 f. tl\C <CC<l\'\\1\\CI~cl~lll(l!\ , "''~ly·i.<:d 011 ~ <.jU~rt~r.ly 
I on n lC\ss ex pcnsc 1 hat bci\1'~ bn~is, llowe,:c,, in t·hc 
" rcl:t ti<m::hip to rhc ri~k ln compu t~ri7.cd branches it 
tht; rc\cvam branch' s wi\l l.>c possll>k ro 1 r~cl< 
po(tf0Uc1; 2) key l.>ml\cl t and l,,; alyze 0.11 a rnomhly 
pro filabili ty ratios should basis fwm M:ll'cb 2001. 
be rndwcl and an:il)•7.cd on 
a monthly basis nnd give11 3) BRJ\ C is still cliscussmg 
the s"me irnponance as appropriate i,lcencive.s to 
activity and delinquency reinforc.e and align st~ff 
cuJTently have; a11d 3) he,d- wkh rhe objectives of the 
otnce should de~rclop a pr.og~Rl\\<T\<l. llll<\C phn~ 
cnrcfull}' ~hought thi'OIIgh to pilol this 
system of inc<:nuvcs 1·o rccornrncnd:Hion in the 
>:clt~fcrc~ >1>\d ,1\g,, :>t<>ff u<$t pf 2001. 
behavior with the 
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Rc.con>n\c.nd'<~~ion Comments 
obiccdvcs of l'he pro)1.ram. 
3.3 Cost Recovery Sector Programs 
d 13RJ\C shout~ track its r.:J Cmrcn tly BRf\C is 
activity carefully so that It l:rt~ddng down its sectota l 
knows how rnucb to ac11vicics :1ggregatcfy. When 
collect·, from whom aod all rhe field office~ will be 
\Vhcn. None of 1 hcsc conlp~II'Cdzec l Lhco i• will 
vMi:tblcs sho11ld be jrtcoep<.u·~• l'c ,, IJ )) Ofl't)\\/C1'S 
•wf!;<llbblc, Service <:h:u-gc~ n~n1c ~s sccl'o•· wi>c nnd il 
~hOltkl be <~1> v t\•;il~ttiCly Will h<.> pussll.lk ( y l<:<Ck 
coUccwd as Jonn p<lJ' 11'1<!1li S. c:1ch bOt'J'OW;; . '' :lCitVtU(•t-: 
S<.>t'l l<:<: <:h11r.g~ <:.<')ll<:Cll\\m. .:~r1<n1Uy. ;\\ E~sl 1\ll..i\ ( ; wilt 
:!(<! the pwgr:1111's only st :u·l t·hi~ p!·oject 00 pilor 
C\Htern "50Urt:c. of lt•crHne. h~St'S, ~fter itlem:,f~i.ng 
pros aHd Cons, 
the 
o To the extent possible, 0 ;\greed. Necessary srcps 
service c harg(: payment will be taken. At Area 
should be linked (O value ()f(jc~; level BRAC wlJ! 
received bv the cu~t·omer. build dat>~base on the.: basis 
At prescn1:, 1Lil par ticip:\IHS or lbC particip:,nts activint$. 
:11'<.! cxrcctcd pnl' nnd there J\lld of(cr chnr sc•:vice 
is no clH:ck on the quality clHu:~c pnymcnr wiJl be 
o f I h~~ ~l~Sj~l:"l r'lCC liultcd tr l vn!uc rcceilr<·d by 
"'" 
Actions Rc.sp(>11Siblc Pctson ~md 
T ime !7tamc 
0 PC )\IF, Chief 
.Accountant and in-charge 
of MTS, will be J:esponsibl~ 
1:o implemcM this proiect. 
P tOm t\i(arch 200'l tbc 
pwji!CI' will Sllll' t 0 11 :1 pilot 
h~wi.s. 
D H.RA C is gowg to a SIU,.I (E! G) will be 
develop a format related responsible for developirtg a 
co tbc s·et'Vice receive(! by form and i.mp)eme.n rirJg it 
rl1c IYJembcrs. On rhat on a pilot basis. 
formn r 1J1ere will be some 
indicni'OI'S, 'vhich help c:o lt will be s tnn~d October 
,dcn11fy the 13Jlt\ C the 2000. 
J<ind d ' s<.>cvice received 
' 
Pmgtcss 
0 After C0111 puteri:>.aciot1 
o f all nrc" office, BR1\C 
wiU start "his on pilot 
b>sis in I 0 are~ o fficcs 
fmtn Jn tHmry 2001. 
a 13 RAC has not been 
a blc to il'nplemcm 1·hese . 
due 1:0 orga~1izatiom I 
change, whrch separ~ red 
Sector pr.ogrammc,s fcom 














tb<>y arc gc1 dng, or 1£ 1J1.ey 
m:e g<'triog it at all. They 
ge\J.et?.lly will 1 ot Iep<>rl -
o•H l f the SCI:Vice lS 
inadequarc, for fear of not 
getring a loan or inp•.ll 
supplies in the [ururc. 
1'1 Blli\ C needs 1:0 bcrc~r 
u11dcr~tand the co~• 
brc,li(d<>wn of i1 s seCtor 
pi'Og(ams and h <lW I he)' 
v:>cy w•th cxp~n~io11 . 
t\llll<lllgh W ll ha vc >WI 
s1urllcd tbe brcak,low n, our 
p•:ditn;'H"1' 1:esearch tells us 
that C(>St' C~O be CUL 
without compromising 
program q u.aliry 
significantly. 
t::t 1\ll services tbnr can be 
prtvall7.Cd, should )>e 
pJ:i,rat~t.e<l, borh fo~ 
cfl'icJcfl'Y and susramability 
of: the progt'llm, nn,J 
Comments Actions 
cus.routcr. To ensure quality by rhc cuMomcr. l t will be 
scxvice J3R.AC JS tryi11g to launched o n pilot basis in 
de.,,elop. ·• ~y~tem wh~,;~ fout An"' Offi..-.e,; o f four 
reabzarion of the service dJStcicts. 
cbarges correlnes d1e va lue 
received by customc1:. 
0 13Rt\ C has alxcad)' 
s t:ll·tc<l co b(cakdown irs 
costs of us sector 
programmes :;nd oc lu1s 
•·cdllt:t•d some of ic • "xcess 
sla ff <lf \'al'iOus sectors. 1\ 1· 
the s~mc umc lllv\C wcll 
also ~uperv isc aotl monit,>r 
the co~ts o f sc<:tor 
programmes vet)' closely. 
o Cunenl'ly Blv\ C ts 
p rtWicl'ulg rrauung and 
inpul~ t(> tt.s VO mcmbct·s. 
13UL J3H i\ C IS t1~l ng CO 
cb:111gc irs st·•·a regy. To 
Cl Newly CX<endcd MlS 
c,>f Sector Prog>:amllw hns 
alt·cady been bunched. 
BRt\C: :l.lrcady employed 
~(>l 'nt· l'J' pcofcssicuwl t() 
(io tbe build MIS of sec to>· 
)J rOgr!IJlil'rlCS. 
Responsible J>cn;on and 
Tirnc Frame 
o l'vl:llt'<>gcr ofMLS will be 
rc~p<;>nsiblc for cbis project. 
l r will scan fJ·o111 January 
2000. 
Progxcss 
n Sec Actions. 
o BR.t\ C has already 
stJ~nc:d d1e process 
rhrn<•gh its 
p~rnpmfessk1n~ Js aold 
c~lC>1$iOrl \VOJ:kCI'S WilO 
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Jtcc::on,mcndation 
beca tlsc BRAC's task.Js to 
l>uilcl Wealth among, and 
W•.r>sfcr skills to, ic.s target 
population. 
D Of the above, two 
rccomln cndatio ns s rand 
ou t: 1) underS I>mcJj_,,g ~nd 
aua ly~.ing sc~I Ot' costs, and 
2} undcrSt}lnding t·hc: v11 luc 
:~<lJt·d by rhc scn•iccs 
Commen ts 
provide tech nical kno w-how 
and input tO d1c VO 
m~mbers BRAC has st~rred 
to develop some 
pa raprofessionals mainlj• .in 
P ou lu·y and l..i\'Cstock, 
agncul rura l ~ nd fi~hcncs 
sccro•·· The><' 
par,.pt·orcssi<>O'!ls will 
supply 1:hc h1 pu ts rr, •he \10 
l'nCI1li)C I'' IIJ id 1\lkt• li te 
scrvlcu chal'gc:$ h·om thc;n"'. 
liRt\c: w111 scl1 11·s protlucl'~ 
~~~~ \1) rhc VO '"''"~b<:r.~ I:All 
to rhc p:Hapmfcsswnals, If 
ir t$ ~ucCC~1;(\llthen it wiU be 
implerncnreJ in 1hc otbcr 
st:ccoc also. 
P t\r l?rest nr JlRAC 1s 
trncldog down the sec toral 
Cl\sr al)(] Tl.l(i\ C will cnnth•cr 
'' study in 1 he t\exr lAS!II 1o 
idcnrify 1h" vnluc add ed hy 
the Scfviccs delivered 
Actio11s Responsible Person and 
T ilnc Ft>lm c 
l'rog rcss 
LlOW sd! t\ g,riculturc, 
PoultJy & Liveswck, 
Fisheries inpu ts to the VO 
n1etn ber.s. 
0 Newty "%igncd IT 
p rofessionals for >C<;tor 
p t:ogta"'"'es h11ve alr,~:tdy 
s rnrt:ed developing >I 
SccrN Programme MIS. A 
study 1:0 assess 1:h~ v:1Juc 
added of 1·hc cuswmc~:s by 
24 
Rccommcndatior1 ComoncrHs Actioos RcSJlOn~iblc Person and Pmgrcss 
Time Frame 
delivered and what and wh:u CIJSLOITlCJ'li ate income and cmployrnent· 
cu~torncrs :rr<: willir1g to pny willing to p~y foe l11 cm. generation activities will 
for dtcn,. A well- When tbe.rc will be no be undertakerl it1 2001. 
developed repo.r:ting $)'St:cm donor rnoncy PSI ~ will carL}' 
(M IS) is d early essen rial for the cosr: of sector 
ip)Jiroved manRgcment of prograJnrnes. 
this pwgr~m. Final\v, 
s ince thc sector prow•m 
only covercd 20% ( > f 1:hd.r 
costs 111 1999 \and t.h is 
worsr•rJs lor 2000) , tbc 
ohv\o\1~ qr•cs1\on is \Vhat 
hnppc•ls bqond 2000 
when thc1·e is 11<~ rnor·c 
don''~ tl\<mc~ ? 
3.4 Firlallt:ial M odel 
0 ln 2000, URi\ (; sboulu 0 r\grced. BRt\C will Cl Chief Accoumal\t wiJJ be 0 Chief 1\ccountanc i$ 
b~gin rhe pJoc•>s of design ~nd implcmcllt new rcspoflsible for this project. wotking on it nod it will 
clc.,igai11g \\I'd ()n-.w>c\01\ O\ocld 'Nithin ZC!(Ii) be coroplct.ed withtn 
Ut1plcD1enting a new ;Uld it will sen~! to ti1e h will comple.te within December 2000. 
fi.rmocial tnodeJ, one that Shore bank for comments. December 200(). 
cao help SeJlio.r 
th~oagemcnc predict sam.: 
of the im.,r~cliQn b.,\\.,i:co 
l'lns er·ncrgi11a ~1\d more 
25 
RccommendatiOJt Comments Ac tions Respons lbl<> l>ctson ilnd Progr<,ss 
Time frame 
complex Gnnncial structure. 
4.0 Oevclopmcnr of lH~AC RLP ReJlorri ng 
4.1 Advisory Hoatd and Annua l ".Ba nk" Report 
(J Sllllrcb:H1k wotd(J 0 llJli\C ~grcc~ 10 develop u llRJ\ C is going to 0 BR1\ C i~ cut·•·cntly 
r~com111cud rhn l' 111\;\ C an cXCCr:J l~ l ~cpqrr on It:; cxplva:c the possibiJjcies of exploring i;l1c av~ihbil[ry 
clcvclol) ~" cs rcm:tl repon nucr.ofin~ltlCC prognuno'lc. Co n·nlng ft n (',\dvisOI:)"' o f 1 he .:ccp,; •·cd expert isc 
qp its n1icl'l>flnnn<:c HJt'\C will :llso cMsidt·•· the ll(>flrcl". f<>r •·he ;\dvi$ory l31>:•rd. ft 
p•:o~-;rarn th:1t· IS for ,u l'ccommcncl nliou or is cxpc,tcd to bt: i11 
iuti:!HS n11 cl pua:poscs " ~howbnnl< to ful'all an opcrnti011 r,.om j<~niHU:)' 
"bank" r.cport, wit·h nil o/' "1\ dv iX<>ty Hoard '' fr>r.tt~ 200' . 
tbc lJ'apping$ of n 
l'l:~dicio,ull bnnk. (Th1s 
JVlicrofmnnc.e pt:ogwmm.e. 
a;ecomtneodnrion ts nor to 
be con fused wjth rlw 
Cillerging new entity cftU.ed 
the !3R.t\C Bank, which is a 
distinct, for-ptotic en city). 
!\ r rhe salne t~ne, we 
would recommend t·ha t 
RRAC ca:~afc an 
Micr.ofin~nce ;\tlvisot:)' 
lloard nf inrcrnnl and 
CXICJ.flaJ ndv iS< H'~ lh:" HJ'C 
$l;illcd irl li n:)I1CC, 
-
Rccommcnda tion Com merits Acrions RCS\>Onsiblc Person and Progress 
Time Frame 
l'i>k ll) HllagcnH.'l1t nJtcl 
bonking th:1t would s~rvc :1s 
a mmtagcmenl resource Cor 
the fl RJ\ C ;\.JJ'' l progriJin. 
4.2 Finilncial and .Business Research Unit 
0 l3Ilt\ C needs 1\> crCnl'\' 0 The newly f Ormecl D The PC l\·fF and Chief D 11le f'l inant hl 1u1d 
n1\1Ch gr~a(cr inrcmfll busine~s nnd tescarch (c;un ll.cc<)\H1taJ1( will supervise l311sincss RcscU1:ch Unit 
capacit y to do business, will conducr 1 he b1.1sines~. lhts team. Wil·bin September has a h:c:1dy developed ~111d 
linn nee ~rid ri>k an!llysis. flmtncc and risk an:dysis. 2000 this rcnm wiU stnt'l: stnt·cu wodri11g on ,·isk 
\\1~ would eccomrnGniJ an "I h~ h:aJn nwmbcr• •1n: wrwl<ing on l'his issnc. 'tln}dy.sis. 
1111ti:1l Slt1ff of 2·3 MnA spcciaUst· 011 linnnc1ol nnd 
1\t'fldw•tes r' twc:hcclt<l I he bt1siness l'cse~ rch. 
tnlci·o(juancG f>tt)gnttn 
CoMdin~l tOX's office. This 
capi"Lt}' i$ sordy G1d<ing ;, I 
prescut, s1nd m~~t be used 
to :1naly7.c overall BltAC 
portfolio performance, 
support the creation of an 
improved risk management 
system, suppot:t the 
Micro fin :1ncc Ad,, isory 
Bonil, fl11d pcrfonn risk 
nnn l)•sis fo r scniut· ond 
rcgionnl rnnnngcmcnr. T hi" 
Re.commcnt\·atil)l\ Commcn\il Actions Responsible PeJson and Progtess 
Time FtRme 
(Jolt must produce a 
mont},)y scri'es of 1:isk 
a$sessrnent and 
management report~ thai· 
hdp all levels of BRAC 
about ~isk managemem 
I$$Ues and p.;rformancc. 
'lhis \Juit slwnkl be 
•:cspoosible Cor pn,>dudng 
rhc (CCPJnJ p~ndcd 
micJ:OiillnncG "ball!< •·cport'' 
n1d for :nsriiUung the 
lil~I\C CI\M l,~l. ~t$N1t1. 
5.0 OIIJt~t Areas 
5.1MELA 
1m.-\ C sl10uld dev~lop new 13RAC is going to recruit Dil-cctor of Training Wirhin September 2000 oew l3RAC has recnuted r1ew 
way~ to both recrui t new persons 1tt both field tHvision, Vice President of staff at fidel le1•el who have stqff at field level wi111 tbc 
business analysis skills from a1cl n1anagemenr levi;!, who BRAC l\an l< and two iJ1e nccessaq• business necessaq• skills, have 
outside ofBHAC as well h:1ve the finnnda l members of li nancial analysis s.kills ~~e gocng t<> be fi11:1 11Cial a11d business 
develop thos(: skiUs wi1'11 backgmund and busu1css managcmcnl and rt:sc~rch recruited. background. They also 
cufr.cnt HR.t\C st1ff, so 1h:H skill, Currently fc\v renm will tlctrclop r><:w •·cccivcd tfu:cc d~ys 
loan Mfic;~;rs .;an lend co <~mpk>j•ccs <l f Bgt\C Oanl< rr.a in ing modu le or oricnca!lon 1 min i•ig on 
r11o•:c complicntcd arc workmg :11 MELA ro MF.L;\. MEJ.A M J?.LJ\ is goi11g co 
pr<)dUCI'iVC f)LISjnC~tiCS p•·<:pMc rhc new •n•irung orga.tize MEl .A 1..:n i.n[n g 
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Rccommcnda1ion 
tllat hav.c potcttl.Utl for 
larger JOb creation :unong 
,vage earners. 
o Ml'll.;\ management 
should wo"k lind w 
s(rcamUn'-' 1hc lending 
ptoccss (~.g. reduce the 
1 imc fl·vt'l' loan "l'P' icn ''o'' 
IC> :oppmv.ul ond 
disbu rsCH'cn t w htch is II OW 
f-.1t IOI' l<:ln\1), I<$ wcU '·'~ 
develop new products ro 
thCcL m:trl<ct dcmaod. 
Co nun e lliS 
tt\oc.lulc.: a11.d devdop t1cw 
products. New training 
module will help ME J. A 
S1>1ff to pr.opctly ll'v~ltt\\tc 
the risk and ~ecurity of the 
business. 
1·1 Prcsenc risk .nssessmeor 
form is ~oi 11g co b.; I'Gpl:\c<;d 
by :.1 mt >I'C cornp(eh~nsivc 
fonn, which will address rhe 
m:,,•Jcct i 11g, tinm1c1il I :u1d 
1 c~hnical :~spcc1.s of 
bu~Utcssc~. T lus n<:w cisk 
II>;$CS~l\'\C!1t. f<H m iJ\iU(Il).; Will 
be used on a pilot basis. The 
''"'1in lM·gcJ· is to w:c:un.lin~ 
the \emling proces> (e.g. 
reduce the time from loan 
application to approva.l an<.! 
disbursement, which now 
ta kes too ntttch !'tole) At the 
same litnc few efforts will 
coll ti nue to develop new 
pwducrs. 
Actions 
IJ ScnJOl' Vice ])resident 
l;)f BRt\C Bank and Scni(>J' 
Rcgionall\1anget· o f 
M I >LA Pr.ogrn mmc rs 
cun:cm ly rcspot1siblc fM 
itnplcmcnling these 
rcc011mcndations. 
Responsible Person and 
Time Frame 
o 1.1te new loan appr.atsnl 
fo m1 is go.irlg co be 
implemcn cc~l on pilo t Lmsi~ 
from July 2000. 
Progress 
ro il~ cntke staff ft()\\1 
September 2000. 
o fVffiL\ iJ•vitcs JHRD 
and Shor~banl\, who 
rrcsenr two diffcrCIH lono 
~ppr~'ssll forms. 1\ ftcr th:ll 
M I!.LA reviewed thd<J 
two, which bas 1, ken 
l'l'lorc ri111e an<.l developirlg 
\\ ne--v lo~n ltj)pta~~>tl form 
is dd:tyed. M 8LA wW be 
piloted t:bis newly formed 
loan appraisal form by 
January 2001. 
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billion, end 2000. l.SI bilHon at end June 2000. 
;, 80% ofVO memb<m covered by 7~ of the VO melllb;rs covered On T•'8''-
credit faci lities during i996-2000. by credit facilities auring 1996-
2009. 
On Tim• Realis.mion :?! 95%. On. Time realisation was 96% QnTargc'-
during january-June 1000. 
All costs for credit ~rvices covered by Thi; is the =c. 01\ T atg.et. 
inceres-t inc.om~ br· e-nd. of 4;:h year of 
(J()etatkm. 
Fin:m<e of the Cumulative budget to end December: Curnuletive expenditncc ]4inusry~ 42% cxpend·i;:-ure oc.c.urrcd 
CreditSuh- 2000: 11<.'2,399,339,434 }uneUlOO: Th.i.l75,4l7,687 on yearly budget. 
Progtaunn:e 
Budget for january· December 2000 Ex;:eodirure fw ]anua!)'· June 2000 
11<. 388,597,990 Tit.. 1~,676.243 
O.apur2B: MELA programme oove:od 50 ME!A is currendyoperating at 56 On T•'llet 
Creating Adrninb;trative :pistticrs. odminisuative distric;s. ·currently 
W age 100 Bronches will Ol)erate by the end M.EU\ i$ ~ting at 97 br3.nches. 







TK. 700 million will be disbu=d by Since ino:ptioo MEI..A progrnnimc 87% of jonuary-)une 2000 
year 2000. Th. '140 miUton will bas dlsbut>ed '!''<. 44l million. In target has t-n achi<:,-..1. 
disburse wilhin 2000. jan~>arycjunc 1000 alone, MELt\ 
already disbu=d Th. I 70 million. 
During 2000·, the f\U.mbec of borrower 3,300, bor!O\'.·::rS h.a ... ·c- receivtd On Ta'8't. 
will be 8.800. ME!A h<n from ]3n-]une 2000 
time period. 
By 2(XX), r-~ve:age loansile will be Tk.. I Av<:'?&" loa..> site i; Th. 54000. On Target. 
50,000. 
46,0L10 emp(O)Ul.cnt oppc.)rtt.mitfes l.l.ill ll,665 ne-w employment 
be created ln tt-tc MbLA programme ~ti~s were cre?.tc:d 
in 2000. I Overdue /Outstanding R:<tio <5%. Cum:m oveidue /outstanding Ratk: 
ioi.B%. 
Ourput3: 2'31 ,338 new IO,jobs created durlog_ 36.905 nt;W ;ohs created dut'ing This i5 :llmQSt- th.rec .and a 
Income and lOOI}c;omprising ar leaH! J:muory·J= lOll(); half times t .... z: target. 
eroplo~t .20,200 in poultry 23,653 in poultrY Achievement was 
generf!t:ion 5,475 in perennial fi·shedes 19,958 in pen:nnial fisheries comparatively higher in 
increostd 1,600 in agroforestry 315 in ogreforescry fisheries and '-cgctable 
3;000 in veg(!tables !2,419 in vegeO>b!es ·cultivation bc.:.ause tl-.esc:: 
.activities havt:: good 
market faciUt:i.,.; high 
return and inp.uu arc 
avauah!e-
As per t!>.c MTR there ore 
no new ecnQ{oymcm 
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~<h:sycatln 
the scnculw~<' ...,..,.._ 
Avorage monthly income of lho.e Sec ..:ri,".ue• 3.10. 
JO/iobo n aka soo &om J..,...r; 199& 
onY.'(I.rdl. 
~ 95% of tho.<e in che new !G/jcbsacc 99pon:cn~ HJg!tlj· tacis&<:ror;. 
women. 
Income from 3rue-ofproduc< JniOon..cion will bt 
<:01\<rolk<l by women. amlobk rn th< =ood 
half oHOCO. 
Pcogrnnune SupPOrt Ent<q>riscs Opcration .. w-t<d u per bWU~tss ~~""'"" 
arahlish<d and opc:nuins- ln pl>n> ••ccp< {oc tht ceding e<n<re. .,. fu!lillll)g the """""' 
•oco::d•IJ<" with Busines. Placu. in .. cqWe.acru. 





Silk rcelmg tcnt=; 
Grainag~ centres; MG.rkec:tng 
Devdopn-.em unit 
Fitw=oi Cumulative budget ro end ~ O=Wa~--e upcndlt= )anuoty· 53%~0C<Jnr<d 
'Empl<>)-mcnc 2000: Tk. 1.229,692,204 l<= 2000: n. 1, m.t72.925 on )..arf)· bod~ 
-...:I!Dcomc 
Sub- Budget ti;r )auuory- Dccentbcr 2000 fxllendltutt for )anu"l)'• June 2000 
~ .lk. 204.669,152 n. !08,149.869 
Output4: :2:80')(, ofVO mernhe<t~ Mer.<ix month'sofinfo>rmad<m s-.1 ""Monn~ 
Membets undcrsnu1ding ofOOsic.land l;iw, SC>Sions 88% of YO members can cepQn • 
capable of i'amil)· law, and dti:cns' righu,""' .,.;,_nd ahout balio land law, 
exercising m6nrhs ;~(ter it\formadon ki&ocu.. .41-mily law, and citluns' nQhts. 
rhea kgal 
oighu 
Sy ~nd-2000, all of mamoges that 93'30 ci ~ !hot inW)lve" B...d oo Social 
im·olvc a YO ~' "'< r~red VO mcmbet •cc regi.sreccd De\-dopmmr RqJort. 
officia!q·. <>filci.>Dr. 
lly tud -2000, oil ofdivorcu o:ha• IO'lf. of di''OtttS <hac in,-ol,·e a VO B...d"" Social 
1nvolve aVO member follow !'fOP'< member {oll""1 proper legol Devcloprncm l!,;pxt. 
k:g;ll procoedure. pwc.eduru. 
ll)·lOOO, :0\ 50% of brides in VO. roe 91'ro<libndes tn VO. are ~!8 ~""'" &.tdonSoWI 
~ 18 yearS on m• ITiaJIC. of•i<- Dcvck>J>menc Report. 
,._<lithe Cumula""" """'" co end o..c-ocr ~·e cxp=dio.m: }onual)'· So! 'lEI cxp<ndit1m: <>c1:um:d 
lhmu.n ZOOO: Tk. 230,014,725 Ju~ 2000: Tk. 209,537,!03 onr=fy bt4<t-
~and 
Law Sub- llud~<et f(>r JanuOI'Y· DI!Cembtr lOOO Expenditure f<>r Jonw>cy· june ZOOO 
l'rogru=c 1lcc +!,738.Sl3 n. H.U.0.9tll 
Owpuc5: AU RDP household. Uk rub<w.::U 9~ ofhowehoids u~ rubc:well &..donSR.>.C 
lmpl'O\'fd water for drinking by 2000. wow focdtinking at thecrtd of monitorlrJ&: -n:pr:-tt. 
bcoltb June!OOO. 
~~%of fomilie~ u:,\"g •hh \att\r."-\11 ~%<>ffal<'i\l._> "'''"\\ t!.h lattilv,, l'o=<\<age~<lualt.J 
zooo. at """end of june 2000. increas.ng. Based on 
n:gular MJS <ntOrmatio>t 
lrotrt a\ll\Dl' >t=. 
Modem c-..oncraccptive u.se nue 53'.1\at the end ofjune 2000. On target. 
:: 55% by 2000. 
« 90% <If children < 1 year, and 76% ofchildre11 < I ye~r, and B.,ed on~= MIS 
<~9:i% <>f ~>«swan< """"""" fully 14%.(){' 9~~'1'.{1):. v..'Omel\.ate irifotmation.on.U BOP 
unmunised by 2000. inunurused. ;lrcas. 
Firumce of the Cumulative budget to tnd Dec<nlher. Cumulative cxpenditur< january· 11% 6cpendirure ocxurted 
liealxh Sub- 2000, n. 327,232.774 Jw>e2()00; n. Jll,892,Hl on }'early budg<><. 
Pro$= me 
Budget for )aiHJat)'• D«ember 2000 Expcnd;ru.-.. for january· june 2000 
Tk. 52,578.470 n. 37,237,837 
Outpur6: 231,750 \\'Omen \\'ere c:mplo~·ed l>uringJanuo'YJ998to}une 1999 \Vomcn first rcuive 
E,memely dt~ringjaouary 1998 to june 1999and cydei64.5J3 women \\--ere training ~nd sf-t.et 
poor WOtl)et:\ 285,500 women will be en1Pioyed e.~- In the currcn< cycle comp!e<illg <he U'2irung 
increase their durirrg )uly 1999 to December 2000. ()uly1999· December 2000) 169,84 5 they receive a loon and 
incoJlle '-''Oil'.en have been employed. Our sub<eo.uemly they become 
through VGO of rb "'Omen 116,680 women .self emptayed. Scme 
,...,,. ~mp!oyed during January-June .. -omen o( cu.,..,~ q-cle 
1<m. l}u\y \999 "'u..:~ 
ZOOO) cycle will be 
ernpiO)..d in the next yesr. 
Average mo•\<hiy earnings ofVOD On aveta.,oe 93% ofVCD women Jl•scd on monitoring 
members:. Th.JOO. ~·e mo!1<hly earning of"- Th.300. report. 
&.=ce of the Cumubtivc budg~< ro ~nd .December Cumulati .. ·e expctldirure Janwuy, 5>% ~l<lin•re .:xxurre& 
VGOsub- lOOO: Th. H8,589 575 J""" lro)' n.. 2\{),030,440 on yearlybtJd~J<~ 
progromme 
Budget fodanuary· December ZOOO E!c}-endiwre ror January· June l OCO 
T'<. 19,011,300 TIL 1~<\"5S,365 
Ou<pu< 7: RD? pla.nni11g, impfe-memation, Ttu.i.sthec .... LFA worlc>hop !Or all 
Orv,a.n.Ua<inn ro.ol'litm:iug al)d cvalu<-~tion tt"_glo;C\t'llm$na.gr-.n w.at 
and increasingly based on fogic.a! held during Septe.-nber 
Management fiomework. '97, Monitc>ringand 
Capoci~ m f:V"'d\uati.on_ are bting 
BRAC performed ~per lf A 
impro"·ed lndk.ator.s. 
ER.A.Cs lot)$'te:rm S(Categic plan R,.;ewed Juri<>g !999. A .eries of·wor'<shops on 
reviewed anJ)ualfy. aftd d~mbu!C;d co strategic pbnning took 
RDP in:magers and supervisors, place. 
includirlg' tcgio!'tal artd arc~ ~rsonncl 
All RDP stfl.{f assessc::"", in rel:1tion co This;, the -=-· BRAC's human r..,.,rca 
their job destriptiot)$, at lease dep~rtmo;nc pr<partd a 
-.nnua\\r- ~Otmal'\0<0 ~.>\ 
rormat, whi~h .... al.-..ady 
been Ol'l'rc»..d. The form 
is now being piloted ~t 
field levellruhlsa~ 
formo< job description is 
•l=ified and rile.-, ~ a 
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specific criteria ior 
everybc.:ly'• Jol> 
-evaluation. 
RDP or$at"l.iuniQI131 struc.nrr~ Rr:\'lev..-ed during the fir~t half or RDP field op<rations h>v.e 
reviewC(i aanu:a1\y {imemall;~ 1999. been rcviey.ted to ~. 
proper L'"!l~nt:ation of 
all the ~mm.._ln this 
"'\\:"d,a "'1"'"'"-'ii.eld 
ope~rion unit has been 
e.tabl'.shed where four 
Senior~ M>.nagcr> 
(field opcnonons) arc in 
charge of their "-"',:=ri,·• 
llcldopc ... tiorn- BR.AC 
has decided @ div>lc i\DP 
inro Micro Fb12nee aned 
Program;nes.. At the area 
offu:c lev.,[ the"' •ill a,~ 
2rea manager miao-
tloa!lCC and a."'l area 
coordinaco: ptOgraTI'.nlf'~--
;,: 80')6 re¢'<mal offices have RDP data Fa<t proceeding. lt is now proposed thar!>y 
on thcif computers by end J999. ]2nupry lOOt•O AOs .. 10 
have RDP dat>i on 
COm£"'"'"' By June 2000 • 
total ofl{K AOs """" 
~""" cc~-isod. 
By e1><l • 1999, Regional Mafl"l!ers 
k~we authoricy co approve d.isbursal 
This the case 
per day per area up roT3hl,50,000 
wloa~s . .and t() rect'\lit PQ .. v without 
re.f~n:nce to·headqu.artas. 
By end· 1999,;, 25% of the senior 15%of!he senior RDP positions lncre.:<sing ,.,...!. 
RDV posictons {Regiotul manager and ab:>ve) 
(F..,.gi<>n•\ '""'·t\3';\t< ?.<:'<! ·.W<e\1\lk<! f.\led b; ""'"""'· 
by \YOmen. 
Fmmceofthe Cwnulativc budget to end December Cumulali\-e expenditure ] snu.ary .. 54% expendirure occum:O 
BRAC's 2000, Th. !58!2.41 ,768 ]one ZOOO: Th. 143,542.426 O!\ yearly budg<t. 
wanagement 
dpaciry s,u,. 'Budget for January. D""cmbet 2000 Expcnditlmdor J~n•>l)'· June 2000 
Programme Th. 31,648,127 Th. 16,948,785 
OWpmS: E'-'ch partnc.r NGO deznonscr3tes This is che case~ Based on: moni<Ori!lg 
Contributi-On significant increases in: BRACt; currently working 'With 74 repocc 
ofpa.-mer 
-... nurnbcr ofVW~1ge Organisations NOO.. Parmer NGOs sho,V. 
NGO.- _, Credit acrivitks ~onifi:eam inc.re-l:lses it"' every aspecc. 
inlprove<i u Employmtnt gen-er.?t:ioni and \'0 inao,>ased: 765 
--Boalcli/l.egaWulncrable Groups Member increased : 14932 
act-ivities, Ntnnb;-r of borrower increa,:;ed.: 
(.:o/·'~ut.,'lt o,spou 'FJP.;-\C sur.pc>tt Tk. IS,l\S 
S.mngs in<;rcased: Th.l3,68 l ,274 
Ot:t~tarn!ing increl-{scd: 
ik. 30,8)7,144 
F"manceof 0Jmolactve budget to end Dec:c.mber CunnUative expcndUure JanuHcy.- 62% ex,.,nditure <>:aureJ 
l>ortner 2000: Tk. ) 9,999,93 1 June 2000: n. 35.172,008 on ye>rly budgot. 
NGOsSub-
l'rogr.unme Budget for )anuo<Y· DcC<>mbcr 2000 Exp:ndiwrc lOr hnuary-.June 2000 
Th. n,SI&,?QO 'Th. 1 ,15(),ll1 
1-1 During RDP IV, .330 Are~ Ofl'kes, At end June 2000 rhere wete 330 AO rneotbe<s}Jp increas.....l 
}\"Cti ... -idts:~ witt>. ?on. ~'·eta~<>{ 1 ,lOO ft\tm!."i:.'f" ... \n 'Ott-a offit.es. ·•~-\\h 1-n '{l.<.t-t\'Age of •• a result c{ 8f..AC's 
The Village oper:ltfon. 8,4H roembets. deciSion co cry and =h 
Organi.4ations more poor in the AO 
Sub- cacdmlf'nt <~rea. To 
l'rograaune fac.(li<atc tb.!se people 
BR.'\C o~ 386 
OUtp:lO"- Tbfse OUij)OSt> 
arc ~ttac:hed to the 
near<St AO. 
1.2 l< 75% ofTO·househoh!s ill RDP A3 «90rted juoe '98, Juring the Jr is likely thor •··~ 
••illages are in the VO period of lAS If data collection, me.(nbets per area olr.ce 
47% of"'"" TG lwuseholds in ROP will conti.nu~ co inct'ca.~ 
•illages 'WO;e llRAC grvup Me<compk<ion~ \AS 
m<mbets. m chang.:s{unprovemenr 
of nutnhe. otro 
lwusehokls ut RDP 
vi!tag,•• will !;., found. 
1.3 ;: general m,eecings and J 1~ue ~ lnisisrheoase 
meeting e:.ch month (per VO) 
1.4 ~252,000 orient~1cioo v.'Qrh ho(» 23l.026 worksh"P• conducted to On L?.rgec 
conducted during RDP rv endjundOOO 
Z.l l< 80% of allo>e•1•bers contribute This is the case Monkol"ing &port 




2.2 Ageing of Principal Ovucanding r- s.,. L":c Mnr lunc After the need' oi 1998 
~ ~2% (Zott<> p>~ment mit.od) . ms> tm L>99 2000 iooo th. AI'O de«~ ttl 
6a%. Ho""''"'' si nce then 
it ha:s: lxen i~ing 
sceadi)y and now stands- at 
$4%.Jn M;,rch.2000, 
6RAC t"vectod ttom a 
fOrtnightly ro a wtdy 
' cclkction. VO member> 
Si>b &l'Jb &;% Sl% $'!% cook sorne time- l O adjus.t 
to.'"> the new .$f$tCil\ 
therefOre <he A,PO of june 
2000 is the same as ti-.e 
APO of December 1999. 
It is cxpeqed thor this 
si[uadon \"iU improve b)· 
the end of 2000. 
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2.3 O,·oniue I wtmondu>g rario < S'lO l= ;;.,. 0.. 
"'" 
-""" Due to the !99S Jlood tht 
IIW lffl I~> 2000 1(>.."0 ovmi..Uout.J<aDdlna.mfo 
~mi99S.In 
October !998 ;,,.... 
11.1'!0. SiDe. then 
hov,.....,., the siw.r!ao lw 
"% !~ 9'11 !4~ 9.~ 0.= mad~'y ~m;xoomg. 
z.~ Dlopouo /year< S'lb Dunna January .. ]u"M drop out nne On TaQ;<t 
.. ,..;%. 
2.5 Douhtful ~"' < 2~0fd;.bunc:Jren<. &R. ..c ~ l'lb o! disb""""'""t .. 
1o1m I® provision. According 10 
S~.xo:hlnk BR. ~c ~us ..,ffid .... , 
fund for doubtrullo>n. 
3.1 148,080 new <e• «ts iro the poult<) 10,189 new r<are"' dunng)anUllcy• The n:a>an why tha figure 
lru:ome 1VId wb-l<(.l()r, 16.000durin8 !000. JundOOO i> lnghcT m.n the -" 
emplo;:mt-nr bcuwc the reoren v.'ho 
~ ~training at me 
~· end of 1999alongwim the =~rs~ ~ 
crainingdcrinj; the first 
b.ilf oHOOO.U started 
opel"'-........ 
.3.2 93 •. 368 new RO~t ,;,>d cauk rearei'Si)f A ~of l }},Z.34 pt md canle 
1000 rta= up to June 2000. 
3.3 C•rp/pr•wn poly-culture in 9.0bS 4.239 :Kre "'"''" bo(ly lllls been As mady monriancd. 
aczc water body producing 15lqr. ~~ Wlducarp/pawn poly. llmericos ~ !""'in;: 10 be 
F'~>hfdedm;~V)•eor.ln the yea= of cu)I:IJle during Janu•ry- june 2000. ""fY pmRt»bk fo: tht 
2000, carp I ptll:\'-n poly culu::<: in partic:ipatll3. ~ 
950 ocre wo<er body. partfcipan!3 ad:• it u a 
pare .am. Job •loni: >rim 
adler hou,..hold '"""ides. 
Co<'!DJ!O is hipa dooe to 
incteascd ;,,'01,-emcnt of 
more~ts. 
3.4 1,600 nurseric>~•"H pt<Xluec 10. S26 TllltOCrln have been e>mbli>hed On~t. 
15,000 • ..,dlif\8$/ yc.v I nursery during J•n-Junc ZOOO. 
~et; 1000 nuRerles duritlg 2000. 
3.5 Ounna. 2000, 4S3.2 ~1.T. c:ocooru "ill ill 7 MT cocoons have been Cocoon produerion staru 
be produced by 10,500 ~"' a> producd durit>g janumy•Junc in the ...:ond luli a( thf 
MTR r<:port. 2000. year. 
3.6 B,tlOO acres of13nd culti\~red (or 6,159 acctsl•nd culrlvau:d ducfng Tht. activairy )'l<ld> a high 
v•~tobk; l.SOO du:lnf 2000 141W2=>'·Jun.: 2000. return IDe the £mnet., 
cfle,.,(on: • lot more 
farm<ts undatOOI: <his 
octtvfry, hence tf1o, need 
X.r - land. Also me 
oourlcioants .trudr •f.th 
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U1e programme in~~ 
their coverasc 
3.7 By 2000, 12,381 pa(aprofdsi01l>ls A tOOl! o( U , 768 p•raprofessionals 
... ,..'Otking i1\- vilia.g<:-.s ace c~ntl}' working . 
3 .8 All new parlic:iQ:J.n.r.S compk r!! This is >.M case. 
craining. 
).9 (Pou\ny) ~o:;tn sizes arc h::tweet11\:. lhisl$ the t:asc; avecl!ge \oan w::~s 
1,000 and Th. 7,000 Tab~,SOO 
3.10 incornc; withi1' sectors as tahuf~ced.: Catp poly cu[ruro = Tk. 1038 According "' the 
Sector~ '"fk, per month: fish nucsery = Th. Z507 monitoring n:porr of !999. 
Fisheries 500 Clticl: rearing = Tk. 590 
Poultry & Uvestock ZOO l'ouluy worker = Tk. 63 7 
Seck~lt'"" 300 $'ill: """"'""ring = n. 49'7 
Social ForeStry ZOO Horcku!tur.c nursery ~ Tk. 2620 
V ::gecable; 600 V<?tab1e cultivation = Th. 1,272 
3.\l ~l' end·iOOO, 1 pooltry farms 2-pou\rry farms are in operati01:>· On l arger. 
.established; 3,966,Z50d>ieks l.06 million chicks are produced 
produced b> 2000. dutir,gjanuary· j une 2000. 
3.12 5rend·2G\.'XJ, Z feed mills established; 2 (e~ mills ~.ave ;[read~· been OnT3~t. 
12,000 MT feed produced in 2000. established. During j an· june 2()00, 
4,894 MT IC-ed are produced. 
3.U By cnd-2000, 2 seed pmduccion During jan ,june 2000, 2 seed On Target. 
centres oroliucing a tOto! of500 MT production <entre produce 350 MT 
s<:ed scod. 
3.14 8)• <nd-20CO, 10 p.rawn hotcheri~ 7 prawn h:m.heries have alrea.dy On Ta<g~t 
pro.-fudng 5. i8 milfiort post lar;K been establi>hed. And these 
h,<rcheries are pmduc.it>g 2.86 
million pose larvae durl!'tg J~H1,)u!)C:: 
2000. 
l..t) By o::tl.>i.-~0.) 2. mochal\V:-A\l·i llk 0\tdo.gja""'""' l'""'· l ()OO, 1.B \t \!,. ~):.~tel that tht:tt. 
reeling cenues. will produce5.? t()n.S MT silk are produc.d. will be an increase in the 
osMTR. produc'o<~n during the 
sc:co:>d half of lOOO. 
}.16 Bj' cnd,2000, o8 gtah' age cemne.S e:;ch 8 grain:agcs h;;ve been established. On Targe-t 
producing 0.4 million·!ying o( di~a.c Duringjanua()"junc 2()()1) theseS 
free larvae (DFl) annually; Z.O gninages J!n'(fuce 1.13 milllon 
million DFL in 1000 as MTR. DFL 
3.17 Aecordinz to the Butincss Plan tho All me pn:>gr.~mme support 
PSE.s 'will be break even in emcrpri5cs-are br~k evc=n 
l'oul"'' f><= year 3 a«od\o.g «> ~ bu•in.,;$ plan, 
Feed mills' year 2 eJC~ept .Siilk ~ling cenu.: and 
Se-ed production cemr~: yeac]; ~cenrre. 
Prawn hacc.heries: year ~ 
Si'k ttt\1ng ctntres: year 3 
Gn:ainag:c c;encresr year 4 
4.1 I ;, 500 sets of m;>teria!•in ~ b1· I 50 ~of motcrials in "'"' HRLE did rtot cXPa!ld co 
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1 Law and ~.rairu:<> during 2000 new 'Arc35: duri.."'i the lln;t 
h~n.,ob!S half cf ~Q)O. 
Sub-
c 
4.2 ~ 350 $<<.<or motorial< In usc bv 150 ~ts'of mmtriab hove~ On T>rgtt. 
volun~"'> <Juring MOO. w.ed b)! \':OJumcr.rs. dun))g }.Pnu2Jf~ 
jundOOO. 
4J 2 287.500 VO members aaino<l 159.074 VO mc:~nbc<• uaincd till Onur.,.~ 
during 2COO dunng lanuacy·)une 2000. 
M Trolnin.~ "'oduk• distnbuted co In U>c. t\cblc-'t<l. 
lrlrincn,f(),., Pi\> and Wllun<:<eo 
riVm 1999 
4.3 At leau 3 .. ~;.,. c:omrmmity 190 "~ hav.l,ton held in 
leade" il\ each RDP ol'tl\ ann""lly the last six months d11rlng jon-jun.. 
uoo. 
5.1 1\c:vis<d b,aJ o:h ed ucatian cuniculurn Al.-!y pttpaml. at>d •upplicd co Achi<ftd 
i:I<Olth Sub- In we by )muary 1998. the POs. Lt b in effect f'rom May p,.,..,......, 1997 
5~ Foe "''t'l' Jour (at 6<-.) VOs. anc Th.lll• w ·-· 
•ebib di~gnooing ond cn:arintl 
common d~. 
5,J AI! ..bilaos hove btiic m<d- 1b:s is the ase. ~·~ 
comrnceplivr.s. slab--ritta lacrines:, 
•'Cgetoble .-h. ddi'"'"' kit. >O<lp. 
•<>tliwd sal<, BRA.C •aline and sani~ 
rupbn 11.> tt~<:Ct rca50I\llhlc dcmanJ 
5.4 8)- 2000, n:duced ~hold.!= A;iJ>-!dy 30 !IQu~bcldt per Due II> the ong3ng 
tubewtll ratio to LO ll4wcbolds fnm1 cuhew<U at end•)UI\e 2000. anenk eont:i.mituat!on. 
zo. pro..~m :he ;ak oi i\lbe 
><-ell is •pproximatcll' 4J'l(, 
lowe< ohm ckc~ 
.teM In l>cc~ l999. 
s.s By :woo, ::. 900.01Xl •1'>~>-nnc buir.t• lil.SOS slab· dnA in>tnlled during Achio>ed. 
Ulot•lled Jm·)u~ 1000. cumuloth~ 
1,150.580 end of j unc 2000. 
5.6 Vitamin Adua'.l;u~ 10 :>SO'!> of Dtttnbvr«< U>9S% elf children" 6 ~~· ehi!dten < 6 \'ear>. 
'"""· 
6.1 OurinQ cbc pe'riod nf)antr.!rv 1998 to January 1998 t<>)un~ 1999 ,ycle T mlruJ111 of "'"" or t1.< 
y~ june !999 278.500"""""" t3lned !~ .. --.. tr2lr.cd And \'00-...n<>f<h<q.c:J. 
W'OUP< Sui,. And m )uly !999 "' December !000 dunn& rb: period oi July 1999 to of)unc l999·Dcccmb.:r 
~ 28S,500 ..omen will be mined ~ !000 C\'Cic:, 283,701 2000 !.a. ><and 
""men wete train«! till June 2000. 
6,2 Dutirw <he p.eriod o(January 1998 10 January 1998 to)lll'll! 1999 cy.:lt 0nWl.'<L 
)un•l999<.)-t!e lll,<l01)worncn s;,;ss ......... n .. ..,re mined othe. ih= 6thc:t ttaining 
tr•lned ocher chan t~ pollkry. And chan poultry. And ir, the curtent oc<Mtb illdud" pit and 
in July 1999 to DcccRibo< IDOOc;-c~ C)'CI< Qulyl999·Dece.nbc:r 2000) cattle r.arif1i, '~ta..'>le 
142.750 won>tl\ .nil be uomcd m n!/ June Z())'}, 100,6~9 """""n pbruaban etC. 
othe-r in~ome eeneradni! acn'\ities. ,... ... ttair.ed c~<Cl)t ooultrv. 
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other than th.e poultry, 
7.1 At least 50%of the PO> ho., ,. l 31%of the POs have > 2 yean; of 




7.2 At lea~t 50% of AMs h:'lve Sl%o( AMs h.vc > 4 years of 
> 4 years of sef.Vicc from 1998' .Jer~ic<! from 1998 omv~rds. 
onward"l. 
7:} At ) (.% ofl\M>·h ave 98% B}.U "have- > S years-of serVice The reason for <his 
> 8 y~Ms of service from 1998 &om ! 9!18 onwards. increase on the ~rget is 
on\\'arrls. becauoe most of the AMs 
With oc le;ut 8 yean 
servi-ce have been 
oromcted. 
1-4 ;::-80% of POs receive ttaining This is the case 
pad::ag~ within Z ye-ars of 
commcocin,; sctvice. 
7.5 Ol' end • 1999, all staff pcssess and This ~he case Trdining has been gl*.'efl 
undem~nd job descriptions, "'the s~a.lf tn w.dc~ 
personnd mat)u;:tl, progr::omme job descriptions, pcrsot'.t~el 
manag-l!ll1ent rnanual,. LFAs and dear m:mual-, progtatnn:te 
~unt~bi.ltty 'Ly'i~m (who wi.il ~ t\'\t.t\?>g'!t\'!lttt.l rta.n\Sal, 
to whOm) l.F As and clear 
aerouncabilicy !)'><em 
\wbo....UI~ '""hom) 
7.6 B 5% PO- V are women by 2000. ld! June 2000, 3Z% PQ.V are Close to rhe tarxet-
\o\'O:nt!n. 
7.7 ~.35% POs :w~ w.Otn:~;nh¥ 2000. Till lure WOO 16% PO-V • ., Ci<w. "' the targ<.t. 
"""""'-
1.8 <: Zil% AM• ~« '""'''" ' \rf Z<lOO. 'U!l junt 1<!00, IS% AM• Me C\C'.:e t.o t\v.e ~rgoet 
Qo'Omen. 
1.9 ,;>,\ldit ""~ fA'1\Wi<.>\ fu"'nda\ ~ \Wisthec=_ 
ntade avaif3ble on time. 
1.\\) BRACsc:nior OUU')(;gemenc ;md I ihis " ,n,. ~ ... &i~ addre;sed. 
donors r«ci.ve ac-curate infOI'U'lation 
in reason~le rime. 
7.11 BRAC i.t'lvolved in joinc activities ~achiev<d (Oxbow Lake In order to ensuno <he 
with GOs ao,d NCA>s ac tlational/ f>toiect. SLDP, 8 JNP-nutrition, bilsic ne<ds of the 
regionaV _Local leve-ls in at Je~st 8 JGVGD, TB. Education, Fishcties, harrlcore poOr. BRAC in 
sec:rnrs (poulr,cy, healch, agriculrure Family Planning, poultry for colLo;boration with 
fisheries, educacfctl e tc.). nuttition, pankipatory livestock governtne"nt and o ther 
devdopruel'l.t pro~.,..m). ocga11ization..~ undenako 
pcogr.i.rnmC such ~health 
care, education, bouslng 
etc .. 
7.1l ~ l.e~der of public opinion 
dc:tnonstr:)_tes 0$ttecat tlndets:tan.d~ 
l BRACs achieve1nent in various 
...,"""' are bclno d;,vewi lw <be 
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of and positive auitude t¢'1'-?.rd:S Jeadfng ne-...~p(lpers of the coum:ry. 
l!.UC ~m\ it~ -ac.t\vitie-s.. Mi . 0 \n.tO\\, US Ptot$m~.n.'t'~ 'Yb)t to 
BRAC'• sc.hool high!igl~<od BRAC's 
inlage. Le:1deN arc sho.wing 
W<\!>id~rnble ' " PI'<'>'' for 'BRAC 
programmes. 
S. l 100 ,\v.\1 Nc-o, .,,,,,_,"4! ""'!-. BRJ>.c BRAC"' <""~"'\~ W<><k\t~g ''"*' 7~ l!AAC~ <.ot ?Ia" <<> 
ParmeJ' by 2000; 30 in lCOO. NGOs: of whioh 63 r.:;;cived credi< expand co <r.e <ar,;c< ~,. 
organisadons and trdinfrtg; 11 receivt:d ortl~· of 100 as it "'-s ;mn= to 
S..b- tm,i.ni0.g. be. «><>dif~\t m \lko,li6j 
P'rogr;ulltl>C N~ that meet BRAC's 
c:rit~ 
8.2 Rclevat)C tr3iningsuccessftifly During<~ period of )anuary-]une On Ta'E¢f. 
complered by par<ne< NC<> zooo 
vcrsonnd. 59 statT ttained: ~'lvi.ng$ and c..redir.:, 
31 staff trained: .accounts 
manageme:t\t 
9 scaff trained: accounts 
o>.anogemen< (Refreshers) 
5 staff trained: NFPI! ba.sic crainin~. 
8.) Crditof~ Tah 25,000,000 n. 46.8hllill.inn dC>bouwi "" Tre partnP.t Nr...O 
(revolving loan furld) at end-1000. credit riUJuncZOOO. Th. 1~.56 cove~ mon: numbers of 
million has .been dlshursed dtJring chelr tai.get group, 
Janua<>·)U<"' 2000, r.b.P.o>~o:; mo:c.:e.~uro:s. 
""'ere required. 
M Com.p•J.t.ec baSed i.nformadno.,stota~ C.,ro;>u<= are not 
a(ld utilisation opetadngat e.adt of nccessaty, a; the NGOs 
the p~rdcipating mediums~ NGOs arc stn:afl300 n-o<k. Vi'ith 





Shore bank's Financial Re"View 1999 
ActiOJlS Rcsponsihle Person an<l 
Time Fnunc 
1.0 Portfolio Risk Mat~>tg<:ment ~tnd Credit RehHcd Activities 
t.l Sc~;tor Programmes 
0 Jl.ach tn:tnag~ r of tlto 0 (')n the b••~is <)f I he I t 'l.'h.c newly d<.a'clop~d 
sec rot· prtlgt::tms sbould Jnf<wnauon th:H has been I 13l>sincss and Research 
t:eccivc bnsi<.: no:dyt it.:nl j.\ntbc r~d irom rhc v~dous Team will be •·csponsiblc for 
h:amtng iu nnalyzing whrtt is $C.t;t OJ programrncs 
" 
new pt:epatu1g training module 
' I I . trRuaittg module is go.lng to based on Busittess Plannln.g gotng on 111 r tclr programs. 
They sholtld produce be dcvclop,cd. After ar)d 1\n~lysis. T his is a two-
regular ~o~lj•ticnl reports on receiving rhe tr:tirw>g each tnGmbec team both of 
activity, service charge manager (>f sector wbohl have linancial 
realizations vs. due, cos! progcam1nes will able 1:() bad<g~:ound. 
recovery, Jsk issues etc produce ana.lvtical xeports 
' instc;\d of th~o li~t oi t~'"" on ~cti,1lty. servtce ch~lg;, The ttaining fl,)odule i~ 
numbers, which are J·ca lizations vs. clue, COS I going to be developed 
<:11 rrcntly bcing collected. recover}', rislc issues etc on wirh!tl Sepc:embcr 2000 and 
t·c~ulnr basi:;. lt'ain lag \\>[II sta~t 6:om 
Anucx-l 
Progress 
n Rl) P l'vJ IS llas ~to ~ll;d 
to produce c)jffccl:nt 
repOrts Ott S~Ctot 
programmes such as 
$(:tv ice chrLrgc rcallzations 
vs due cost reco,lerv risk 
' > ~ .1 
issues , which assist in 
ao;llyzi:ng sit1.1ation in the 
1 .se~toc ptogramtlles. 
A l.l'aining rt;~otlule on 
Financin l MaJUgcn,enl of 
sector ptogmmmcs has 
been clcvckmcd by tbc 
Rec.onm11:ndatim) Comrnco.ts Actions 
a 1\ ~ lt>ng ''~ f3J~ i\C c:111 o The Oood lJ f 1998 may tJ The RDP inr,;rnal 
reduce bctcw t111dc~~1 n nd in11ucncc t'hc Ctll:rcnt prcllH'e mnnttol'i (l.~ tc:an1 will u:y 
il lld r~~~ ~'<:c tle iii HJncncy 111 r>f dclillt]tlcncy of t:hc scCC()I' 10 find 0 111 I he I'CftSon > for 
il$ ScCI'O( \))'<1gt~ I11S, We pJ'V~,I:ft ll\IUCS. T h:lt's Wh )' dcl ilt<\Ucnq nr.td at 1'1-u: 
I.'CCOntnwnd 0":,scd on BRAC will J'cvisic its whole snmc rime rhcy nl~o 
iMcrvk ws with key swff nc $4Ctor pt·o?.,rilmtncs I'C> idemify d<e lucrati ve 
heod-officc and in the field) i<.lcmify the lo<» ing and portfolio. T his team will 
concinuu1g to prioridze tb&. tl>ky sec tors. AfteJ: revisit the sector. 
de\<elopn1~n t . of poultry id<mtifying the risky sector 
and agrianlture (sec.d and l3lv \C will ~ive priority to 
veget~ble) sectors as these the lucr~tive secror. 
sccrors appear lucra tive I'O 
mcmbefs gtve1  the 
subSta nth•l m~tkct demand 
tha i' cxisl·$. 
RGsp ousiblc Person !!Ud 
Time flrame 
1:1 R.PP 101<'rn:ol IJWII ilodn~ 
\e~Y\'l will \u)t,IC>.rtnlw rh~ 
sl'udy. Head of rtDP ift tCmal 
tncnitoring tenm will h~ 
•:esponsiblc to conduct 1·his 
study. He will be rtpomble 
to PC M F. 
The team will start wock 
j \lly 2000. 
Accounts and Finance 
Departmen t in 
collaboration with rhc 
~ect9t prograftlmes. One 
tr:tin.ing comse h~s RL:cady 
been 01:g~nizcLI ln " 'mch 
all se<:tQI' heads 
)YM:ticirmted in J\"S'"t 
2000, 
D RDP intcmaJ 
ttv,>ntC<Id" g tc~m dkt <'o t 
stM:I rhc St(1dy due I ~) 
work.c.ol~tt:ailtt. lt will 
begin io Octol>cr 2000 to 
uw~tigal:e th~ reawns for 
dcliogucncy in sectoJ 
pto{p:attunes. On th<: basis 
of the findings BRAC 
(RD P) will. idetHity 
luctative sectors and also 
idc,>tifv the risk factors in 
• 
1·he r~$pecr ivc sectors. 
2 
Rccommcmhtion Comments Actic>ns llcsponsiblc Person and I'rogress 
Time Fmme 
u BRJ\ C should conduct c::J BRAC agreed rlm in the 0 13RAC will COtlduc t ~ 0 R E D will cond~lct this 0 RD P >\ke~dy has 
., ,, ev·,\hnti\)0 of lhe !W4J:ket kmg >.un i~ h necc~~l\t)' to m\\xkct stud)' to id~.:mify St\l~\y. co1W1ctecl Rl!.D (ox this 
demand, ne t profit to identify the marl•ct de.mnnd 1·he rn:ucke t demand, net s tud y and this will begin 
m~mbers, dcvelo pmo:ot of the product o f Jt., various 
1 
pn>fit to mcmbexs, The ~t~tdy will take place froJn December 2000. 
impact potentia l, pro blems sector pmgramrnc5 to face developmetlt i.mp"ct from December 200.0. 
{geed by VO members ancl the poceoti.~l dneat from potencial, p ro blems f,cced 
the value added by cacb o f ()utsidc. Tt is also important by VO members and tbe 
th.e sccror prog(" ms it is to 1demi fy the overall value added by each of the 
pbnnin~ h) help g-ctJ\V. impaGt if nL·w compet.itr>rs sector pcogrr•ms \Jy 1.\.El). 
This ,viii hd p J3RAC cn tc•· illto che m:,d<er. 
reduce rhc nskiness or il·s 
po•:rfolio in 1 hcsc sccro,·~ 
( ¢Sp~CJn Jly poultry, 
li$hct1cs, and se ricul1wc), 
:u)d ~ lw help i1 p rice il 
services (0.g. techn'tca) 
nssisrancc) apJ)J:o ptiatelj). 
1.2 Pmt{~\li<> MattAgcn\ent 
0 BRAC sb6uld conduct 0 ()lv \C has the deep 0 The team mcinbcrs o f 0 Under the guidance of 0 AL:eady PC (fv1F) wbo 
a !borough analysis o£ tbe concern of inerc"sed d1e Financial Management PC (!VIitco fulaoce) the team is responsible for the 
t auses o f inc re~scd delinquency; in o rdet t<) Tem)l and Business and ha~ aL:cady stru:ted work. qu:clity of 1:bc portfolio has 
cJelintjUeJlCJ' tackle this problem B1L\C Rcsc:ru:cb Unir nave d1c ghren assign mem to tbc 
(7%decertor" tion since J une has t110dil1ad its finance backgwund and new!)' forntcd Business 
19')11). S11ch an ~n•.lysi~ l'rqn~gl::mt:nt systCTll. T\ 1~ n"VC been Wt>r\1jn g \vitb and Re,c:\tch \.l)'lit Md 
will hdp HRAC de~-c nninc PC Mi<:rofinance i~ BRAG f1:om I 5 yc,us and ln1ema l Mon i1·or.ing tco(n 
rc~poos ib le foe t>llutcUnll,, 
RecorrHncndation Comments Actions Responsible Person and 
Time Frame 
Pr.ogress 
to wh:u extent delinquency Strategy, and QualiLy t:he)' ru:e deeply involved 1:0 identify the reasons of 
is a funct[o.n of: bouowets Conrtol of credit with the Fioanci(l] dcll.nqucncy. Ids expected 
receiving larger loan sizes; prograrnlue and the PC of Management courses l· that this group wiU 
bonower.s receiving double Field Open>tion is developed by Shorebank. produce a .report: by 
loans, borrowers who \ifexe responsible for the· If oeccssaty BRAG will December 2000. 
re fin:ulcec.l as a result: or the implementation of the credit recnllc new :-;tnff. 
flood, conacntmtinns in progn>tl\mc. RDP has >~ lso 
particular secto t:s; devcloptd a rh rec mcmbct: 
deli nquenc)' COtlccn tt'fHiOrJs financial man:1gemcnt ~ocl 
in b t·:mchcs t h~t wct·c not rcscnrch t'<:nm who hns the 
hit by thC nood (W ha t:tl\1~ fi tt:ulcc and business 
CLC. Withom this backgi'Ouou. 1\ t this 
infu~maliou, 11RAC •s ill J1\0ti1C IIt I~~~ I,Cl\ 111 iS 
prep:ned to he able to working under t•hc guidance 
know c[thcr the rc:d caus<: of PC (lVlicrofulancc) and 
of dclirltJucncy, m bow t·o Cl\icr 1\ccoun tnn l. Th i$ 
address iL. Tbis is out: tc:u11 are .annlyziug the low 
numl1er one pedorm region and Axe• 
recommendation t cga t:ding Offices to- find <rut the weak 
J3lt;\ C's loan port folio P0Hfoijo, RDP Internal 
quality for the year 2000. m()tJit:oriog team will 
undertn ke a t;hw ugh 
invesog-:nion to Cmd out the 
Cil\\S<;S o f dcJ inq\tCIICY and 
will idcnu~· whcl'c the 
prohlcm cxisrs. Monit.ot:mg 
4 
Reconl.mcn<l::tlion 
0 13RAC nc.:eds to develop 
a much deeper rn:trket :tn<;l 
business insight urco higher 
risk loan sccwrs (poultry, 
iisherrcs, food proccssul{!_, 
sedcul ttlrc :111u bousing), 
and sectors when: the 
portfolio ha~ bec0 mc 
COI'C~I\IrlltCd (c.~. it' tu.t"\'1\ 
u·nding po ultry). Hrc:\Jdng 
lhill\c "cHch nil" crrtcgor\es 
downiiJ I:o its signif'lcnru 
constrtucnt' ports ro supJ)CH'I 
better under;;candlng 0 11 tb~ 
risl<s u1hcrcnt in bt>th these 
irnpor-tam sectoxs. We feel 
that as it st':inds, the ru~al 
trading category is 
effectively usdes.s for an)' 
an:liytic"l pttrposcs and 
dc(<,ars rhe whole point of 
having scccor 
c~ f{crentiation in d1e first 
pl~~-
Conun cnts 
wiJJ be C(HJduc teu bctwc.,n 
every three months. 
o '!'be newly formed 
rin~ncial Maq,rgemenr aod 
research Team will look into 
the performance of various 
sectors conti.our>\lsly. 
Actions 
o BRi\C is goiog.to 
conduct a pilot p~:oject in 
four computerized A~ea 
Offices. There will be 
open provision for c\:'c.ry 
businds. Gvery business 
wncthe( it is big o r small 
will enter into 1:l1 c 
.:on)p~>hot by its 11\\mc. J\1 
rhc cr1d of~ )'c:rr BR,\C 
will IT)' to idcnt:rfy the kc)' 
business. At the same time 
RDP is going ro conduct :1 
I iocus Group Discussion 
with rts 1\rc>t Martagcr,s to 
explore d1e possibilities of 
brea king down the rural 
trading. 
Rcsponsil>lc Person and 
Timcf'rame 
o RDP l\HS and Branch 
.Automation division will be 
responsible tO conduct this 
pilo1; project J31v\C will 
C<)Oduct this study fi:om 
O<::tobcr 2000. 
l>rogrcss 
o 13RJ\C will starl: l'he 
pilot project i.o four 
auwmatcd are~ offices in 
November 2000 to break 
d<Jwn its existi fl!l; $<:<.:tor 
into rnon: ~ector by using 
<!Lffctc<\t code. co obset:<r•! 
the ri9k n$soci1• red wi 1.h 
tMft:.MW ~CClN$. Th" 
ce~sons for. the slight delay 
·,~ dr)c l:o the dellty in the 
A 0 staff receiving the 
ncc,,ssaJ')' computer 
so ftwat·e l:t:aining. 
5 
o BR1\ C needs to develop 
iHcrcased SI'H ff cap;lcity apd 
a forrn~l process for ovc•:all 
portfolio ds.k ~~n~lysis. It· is 
impossible w nlllpage wh"~ 
)'OU do not know. We thus 
rCCOI'\'llnCJlci ~hll L, 1,0 begin 
wi• h, f;cuio1· n.~gion:d 
Managers be 1rain~d in 
basic an:•ly$iS $kills. · 1. h~ty 
sho uld l)c r.e~pc1nsiblc fo1' 
producing <(llll(lcrly 
:•rH•Iyses c>f the n:gi,) ns thC)' 
an: •·c~po.nsiblc (or. l'lw 
RegJOn" l m:uJagcrs who 
report to Ll•cn1 sh~>nld be 
doing branch-wise '""tlysis 
in much 1·hc same: way :>s 
w e h:i~·r:: done for Blt.\C's 
entixe crertit program. 
Taking ea<;h p<)rtfolio 
rein ted chart w~ have done 
in thts report Hnd updating 
I' he i ndicato~s for. t:heU 
regions ;ul{l i\n'!IFing the 
ch:111ges on a quarterly 
Comments 
o A format will deve lo p on 
thc ·basis o f the core 
indicators. Shorcbank has 
already prov ideo •·hose 
indicators. A nd on 1·hc b;•si$ 
of th;u fo tmat a l·h rec days 
ori<:nt<~tion pr.ogrnmrnc will 
be given •:o 1'11 c Senio r 
Regional tvlanng<~rs <~nd 
Rcgi<)tl:tl 1\•bnngcrs (RM) <)ll 
port folio nn:> lysis. ·rn 
increa$C the analy•ical skill 
of rhc Sc" io1· R~gi<>nlll 
Mnnng<:J·~ (S RJvl), ~RAC 
already sent all of its SRI\1 at 
S1\NM Fl CGA P trruning 
which mainly focllS<Id on 
portfolio management. PC 
Mlcrofmance is going to 
join a ttll ini.ng progmmme 
on MF t•t Colnr~do US;\ 
o<:gani~cd by The Ficono,nic 
Institute. Th1s •·•·aining will 
help .LI.Jt;\ C lO lead the l'v1F 
p t:ogr:11n111c moro cfficicn tly. 
Actions Responsible Person and 
Time Frame 
o The Train1ng division 
aod the Finattcial 
Management team will 
prepne the training module. 
Tbe uainil'lg of the SRM will 
be completed witbjn 
September 2000. After l'hftt 
on the b~sis of the core 
indic:ll'or rhcy will pN:porc 
the onol)'U'~"Ireport :1ncl 
:maiFc 1·hc c:.\lsc :mtl effect. 
F wrn 200 J RM w.ill also 
pn:pore :•nd nrwl)'sis repo1:1 
on CJU:l rtcrly basis. 
Progress 
o T he Financial 
Manotgcment has seHrted 
preparing a module on 
Firt11.ncilll management for 
RMs and the course will 
stan in October 2000. 
Thi~ coUt:$c will l~clp tl~c 
RM~ cq prcpn1·c <Liffc•w•t 
lirHu'l,cinl !H~ I CtnCLHS wirh 
gMd " '· ' ~lysis. HR.t\C :llso 
sc•lC its S.JUvls (Mr) fot· 
CG.i\ p ti':ILI\IIIg JJI 
J u)y I 1\ ugusr 2000. Thi~ 
Jj'aining mnin l)' focused 0 11 
poxtfolio JUilMgemcnt and 
fi mu1ci:•l aJlnlysis. 
6 
Rcco1nmcndation Comments Ac tions Responsible Person and 
'I'imc Fmmc 
Progress 
ba~i~ will \\e ~' U:C.I\VW<l<)\1~ 
scan, a~ no simibr 
~vstcl"n>~tic ""'"1-.;sh >s l.~tking 
' . 
place Ctlrre ntly. 
1.3 Loan Loss Resci:Ve 
f.J A$ f:l ge.ne.n1l rufu. 0 liRA\. "Rrccd wirh 0 Ris k wil l be idcotilicd 0 The Cilief t\ ccouor<111t 0 BRJ\C has already 
J) RAC's system of .Shorchonk cum•nen1s. 0 11 the ba~l> of c he and PC Mu:a·ofi nanc~ will be developed a new fo~enwla 
l'c;~<!r.,•iug 2'rf, <.,f HH i\C will w nc inuc ro c:ckc 1'01'11\tlf" p rt•V khl by rcspo•~$iblc f<?'' rh~ vsit1!l; r,G~t\ l' , PK~Wan<J 
Jcsbur$emcms a~a :oss all 2% of disbu rsen1ccHs on "s Shorc::bank. icnplcrnenrarcon ()[ rhc WH fcH'n'IUI:ts. J'ro111 
htM)'"h"s comim>~\\ 10 \>I! ~ \()~!) \\)\;~ pHWI~l\)(\ 1111 ~ch~mt. D~:cernbcr '2.<ltl<l I~Rt\C 
g<>od ri~l< Ol!lna.~;cmcn t aCCtlll llting pnrpv~c. Hut tl •C will stnrt c:o use this 
sys·c·cm >It a hcatl-offrcc :1SSCS~JJ1Ctll' nf c·hc lc· will ~ c·ru·r f'rom December for:mub rn AO~. l>lt1\ C 
level. We recr1mmcnd lhar p~rforJ1lf• l'lcc or a bmncic 2000. wiJJ also jd.,nti fy the 
wh1le ll!U\ C ke<:ps I he will be ba,cd 0 11 tbc qua lity v·a.rJal:ioos between 
snci'lc sysc:t:lll at~ hc:~d- oi p•.mfolio, parcicubriy 13Ri\C's old S)'~tem of 2~fo 
office level, brnrcchcs asscssillg I' he dsk. fJJP on clisbmscments 
should do their own and the new sysh,:m. 
iocorne sta temen ts wjch the 
b(n.ndt's li.ltttt loss e;:peCLse 
rd lecting the risk in their 
port.fcAio, railicT th n11 '' lh>t 
2% of disln•rscments. 
~omc v!lrinion of the 
system we LrscJ nbo1'c i.s 
7 
n ccommeudalion 
o Each branch should be 
rC<]uired ro prcpa~e a one 
p~(;e summary statement: of 
t:hc loan loss reserve on a 
qt,~t:tcdy basis rhat 
J:ecunci\cs th~ bah111Cc ~h ect 
fitrurc with rhc m:atmcnt of 
v:tt·ious loans. Jlmochcs 
wul need a 'I~'" rrcdy M>O 
t·o tlv this - the tic"' 
computer system (:11rcacly 
i.n 60 br<~nchcs) should 
facilitate: this process. 
Regional managers shollkl 
be doing the s·amc for their 
regwn. 
o Any loan that is over 
t'"() y<:<lt~> pas~ dw: pl\1~, .,U 
N1BL should be foi·JmJly 
wt·mcn off rhc balftnct! 
sheet. t.lR t3R;\C sh<,uld 
cOil! I nuc efforts to collect 
Commcnls 
o BRAC also :~gree that 
branch will prepare a iHic 
page spmmary ;>ta tcment of 
tht\ 1M n loss resenre on n 
'-l'""'rerly h>tsis tha t 
rcC()I1totk s the 1Ja)li11CC Sl1~Ct 
figure wi t:h the 11 ·c~' fmcnr of 
v:Hi~)\lti lonns. 
0 Agreed. 
Actions Responsible Person and 
Time ftame 
o The Chief 1\ccountanr 
will be respon$ible for the 
implcmcntatiotl o{ the 
reconuncndarion. 
It w't\\ starr ftotn Scprembcr 
200() 
o J\s per pl•n it will begin 
D<:.~.ember 20(\(). 
Progress 
o Due to delay in 
trainlng the A0 st~ff 
B RAC has nor been iJ'1 a. 
position tO implemcnL this 
i.1 Scpr.;:mh<:r. Th~ 
U'aining Will \Jc btiVCO tO 
llw A o sr,Jr by rh" e 1 ci o r 
2000 ~nd llRIIC will t:hem 
implcmonl the 
~~cornmMdn tJ<.>n i1  
J nnuaty 200 t. 
o A~ per plan i1 will 
begin D<:c<:n,b<:( 2000. 
rl tqc loans sho:::u.:.:l' :...l ;;;' h.:.:t::.~ --~------------1f-----------l-----------+------------l 
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- -Rccl'>mmcnd11tion Cl>l)lffiCn \.S .i\Cit()t\\1 Rcspl>1'\$lblc P etSO'' 1111(\ Ptogtcl>s 
Time .f ramc 
be possible nnd :Hl)' income 
sht'>tlld be shown as a 
1:ecovery, bu t Lh~sc lonns 
sho llld no t be ca rt.icd on 
the \>11\nuce sn(,et . 
2.0 Mauali"c mcnt a nd An~ lysis (l f Saving s Activities 
2.'1 'Old' Savings Prodl•Cts 
0 HIL'\C sbo1dd rct~ i " its 0 Ag,·ccd. 0 l\RAC hns combulcd 0 Sec A' ' io n$. 
f orco1.\ wccl<ly ba"ll •gs \)~J \ 1hc flotcccl w~;ckly ~avmt,>S 
t't:tH!InCS J1 :"1$ i1 l l1 ~u1d\ttt) l'y with lite mcrnhcrs' 
pension comrtblll ll\11 , \XIc v(J I11 11 r:lly s"vings nnd 
also ~rc in fa1•or of Bl\i\(, c:~ l lcd thrs N rH.i\Pi\'J"l'Yi\ 
COOIIIlUlllg h) I" J<c 5% orf sAN0-1,\ Y (Security 
the to p o f loans (i.e. S:n•mgs). 
comp~tlsory savll1gs), but 
nmm))C rhis as \c,~n dcposir 
rcyu.u:emcnt. This will 
rc.du.:.:c confusion between 
the ocw $av ings produc ts 
t.hat :u:e berng in l~:oduced 
and which are voluntary, 
a"d rhc old mechanisms 





Hccomn•cnda tion Commenrs Actions Responsible Person nnd Progress 
Time frame 
---
- f-m<:mbt~ \0 n111k~ 5\W\\\~ 
dcposns. 
2.2 Speci:11 S:wings Products 
Current account product 0 fiR.J\C IS go111g to 0 PC MF' ~nd Chid 0 New savings product.< 
challenges. J Ius pmduc1 unde•1~ke (Wn schemes on Accounran1 w1U be wiU be inrroduceJ u1 1 I I 
\ "\ll>w$ b1 th ft,r "cry >mn\1 pi\.,, b~sis \\) 1ocklc lhc rt~p"nMhlc for 1hos scheme. br~nches •n Novemb~·· 
s~vin~s In mc• emtn~;~ll)• (,.,,,,,, problem of nu'rcn1 2000. Tu moni•o• snv•of.~ I hudd '"' ;Is••· • hast· (w 1 ht· :~ccolllll, On<' " l' '"ll' •s rhnt The implt·J •w•w••ion o( d•c: siluntion, I ~ OJ' h:~s ah·cad)' 
IWOI', "~ wc·ll " ~ provJ<linl: tht• tlcpusu of I he \:llr'l:<.!J1C pWJCCt will <tMt from nppo11Hcd one of ns 
tkKihtltty ,,i W<lhdraw«l• \ICCHUI\( \litH ~~~ « .:CClV<:J (\\ ~~J'IC II\11<:1' 2(Jt)(\, ~e"it><. R'M ~S S1Wil1~~ 
fu•· lhnst: 11'ho jll d1:1' I <I ,\ rca ( )flicc. 'J he sc,·ond noaly$t. RDP and 'i.'rall1lrl).( 
mn l<c l:11·gct· dcJ>OSils i11 a opt iou is •·hat 1'0 coUccls cJjv ision jointly has 
SC~Ill'c lflsli ltll 'u>n WI J OI'~ (kposils fm111 1he [idd. propared '' U'<l.ining 
thq• lwvc at:cc;s 10 the HR:\C bas :~ l rcady lat10cllcd modllie 011 sa,~l'tg$ 
ft11 ds. 'ril e c:hallcng.: fo•· it.,.-.; s:r1\•ings producrs u1 the focused on risk 
Ult1\ C with •·cspcct to rhrs Urban ,\rca. BRAC ;~lso rn5tnagement~ cost 
pt<>dud wi\\ he fm~tfo!d. It W'Af\b to \H.ih-Le 1t S ur~n c~\ctl1Mi~,.1. liquidity 
will have 10 SC tllp systems experience to ~he fllr~r ~ rC:~l. milnagcmcnt :mel 
and check, an() b:~biiCCti ro: Th:lt's why BR.t\C';. currem mnrkcung tcchniqt•cs 
lvl:!llagc I he potcurjn\ slratcgy is m<>v'111g slowly w which \VIll be imparted to 
f<1r frat•u, whu;h is fnr implement these sa\'llll}'l RMs/ t\M~ :tnt! 
large• 1\'llh Ibis prn.luCI PO(tvlicxofinaocc). 1l1c; 
than Wllh olh~r products rca~OII Cor 1bc Jclw was 








Manage the dt;mands 
OJl administ,·ative ~ta ff 
if the number of 
transactions <mwog 
cwcn a portion qf these 
savers is l·•ii:b. 
Manngc the hlghc" 
r•·rul.sactJons cost ~ 
~l$$n<.: hu (;!d \vh h 111()tC 
( I'CtjiiCIH withd rawals 
and stwt.Uc.~· deposits; 
and 
Manage the liquidity at tbe 
b rancl1 level as ir is unclear 
when, how often , and how 
muc h current acco\.tnt 
sa<'crs will withdraw. 
Comments 
Cl Agn;cd. 13 Ri\ C will 
iclcntify rhe required 
number of s taff and its cosr 
lind the h>gher t:ransaccion 
cos[ :~ssociated wirh more 
fre<-1nen t wHhdcaw::~.ls. 
URAC mn y vis11 lhc 
org:tniz~ I!Oil$ who l ~ttV4 this 
lund c.f llcxiblc savinss 
sch<:mc. 
IJ B I~ i\ C will 11:nck th<: 
hyuidity at' fc.u 1· ; \rc<l 
0 il1cc>~ on pilot basts. A 
colllpUlcL record will 
maintain all ctment account 
in formation no r only d1e 
frequen~y o f savings l~ut 
also whcn1 how often) and 
hnw tnuch current 11.ccounL 
savers will \\"ithdnnv, 
ll..ctions Responsible Person aud 
Time Frame 
t:1 To identify these costs a 
tcarn will be fortn ed under. 
chief accountan t. 
Tbe tc"rn will St:.'lrt. work 
from Ju ly 2000. 
CJ PC (tvficrofinnncc) will 
be responsible for 
implcmcnti ng the pilot 
proj<~cr. 
'l11e project will start from 
March 2001. 
Progress 
AOs ~~~ff in the ocw 
savings produc ts, 
o T he newly fom1ed 
J5usiness and Rese?~ch 
Unit and Account 
Department have s tarted 
work on it, l~cport will be 
produced it JHnuary 200'1. 
1:1 The newly fon'l'<:.d 
Busi11css and Rcsenrcb 
unit will ~(:1 1:1 "'ork in 
Ocwbc•· 2000 "' I~ UP 
(BRAC Urban 
l'rogramme) where pilot 




o RedLJce the Interest 
Rate on Current 
Accounts: 'TI>is is rhe mo~ L 
pressing recomcncnda cion 
in tllis sccuon gJVen that ir 
will be ,,ery eli ffic11 lr co 
dect.c\\~e tate.• ()\\<;<: VAVet~ 
IHtVt I'Ccdvcd }l ltighcr nHc. 
Til~ intcJ'c$t l'fltc 011 this 
product· i~ too l.igh, f;ivcn 
both ' he c·ransaction :tnd 
l)thcr co:.~\..~ 10 B\\1\ \' ~·,\ 
well a~ d1e compctiriv~ 
mm·ket ~iwaunn where 
people p~y the b~nk" fcc 
for a currem account. 
o Cost Analysis: BR.AC 
should do a thorough cost 
analysis of its savings 
delivery sysr,crn. 
U11clcrstandi11g the cost o( 
saving$ products :1llow~ l l)C 
.rnicxo(in:_mcc instt(Uuon co 
ndJUSI' bot·h the P''<)dttCI and 
I he dcJiv~ l')' S)'S I'cm in ti rdc•· 
to cnhnnc<: rhcit· 
Commcttts 
o Agreed 
o BRAC '' lso feel the 
necessity o f cost anlllys1s. 
U\1r it is not very cnsy ro 
ulcmify che fuU cost~ of 
s<wings dcl ive.t:y surviccs. Tt 
r<~kc:s IO($ of time ,lnd skill 
l'o bccakdown the into 
m:ti<>t five groups vi>.. 
li11:111Ci:d COS I', v:11·i~bJe 
Actio us 
o BRAC bas Hlreacly 
reduced rhe int·cre~t rate 
of the current account. 
Now the interest rate of 
I he currcrn :'Iecount i~ 3<Vo 
in$1c"d <lf 5%. 
0 To identify these costs 
a team will be formed 
under chief accountarl!'. 
Re~poosiblc Person :~nd 
Time Frame 
o Chief Accountant will. be 
responsible for cost analysis. 
The 13usiness and Research 




o See Aclions. 
o BRAC has not been 
ioil1l1-ed it yet due to 
woddoncl. The rea$Ons for 
the delay as becati~C i1: 
difficnlt for llRAC 1·o li1d 
people wj l'i1 the 
~ppr.opd:\l'e cx.pcrjcncc 
Md skills. I Tow,:vcr, hom 
November 2000l3RAC's 
opcr~ l iou:1l custs,:..:(:;;ix.:..:'C.:d:.._ __ , ___________ -l.. _ __________ .~.-_________ -l 
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Rccommcnd~tion Comments Aclions Responsible Pctson QHd PrtJg~css 
Time Frilme 
c()11 u:ibu li(Jn to overall opemtion:t l costs, irKlU:cct Accouo~~ Dep(lCO,'\cnt and 
financial perfor.cmrnce. co~ts :r ncl oJ:.gpni~atton~l 11DP will begitt its work 
Such shrclics arc: particularly cost:s. That's why I\Ri\C jointly. 
important in rhc early yo;;n-s starr ir as pilot basis in few 
on an instirution;s growrh 1\ rca Offices aod then try ro 
Cosr srudics allow an identify to.: rcqui.reo 
inst.iruwon to bett~r fix the manpoWtf, time and skills. 
interest rare <)r coodicioo~ 
of ~ pc·l)ducl· or acl)•~sl rhc 
deliver)' technology. i\ 
Slud\• of the full cnsts of 
~1 \ ll ninis i CI'int~ a S~1v ings 
:rccnunc service could be 
suucturcd by divtdi ~tg rhc 
c OSl>' ilH<> fiv.: rllli)M 
groups: 
• Fithtncio I costs (1.~ . 





• Fixed O[lCrational 
costs (pro rated 
lu~ n cb o ffice 
~xpcn Sc$) 
1 •. _, 
Recommendation 
• lndircct COSI'S 
(general ovcrh~~d 
o f the b9nk':> head 
office), ~nd 
• Orga nizRtion~ l 
cos ts (ooc-11mc 
sc~up cost,) . 
u T mioh\g Q( St:tl'f: 
Jl lt t\ C: n\usL ••:orient ic's 
lending <l fficers (Curren cly 
!~ R i\ C' s savings officers as 
\irdl) who :~rc used w 
chasing up scrv,ccs charges, 
loan Llclinqucncies :Hld 
forced weekly savings, tO 
ha,•c a 'hands-off approach 
towards. chei.r new savit1gs 
customCJ:s, who m11y o r 
tnay not have a delinquent 
Joan ouc·>ta ndmg. 
ConuHcnls Actions 
o llR1\ C will nlt>dcnc ic s o Cour·>cs <>n J'l'lan~ging 
sTafr w hen lh<.; ucw sav-Ing~ d41iJlCJUCI.lC}' oi. snv ing~ 
produCt wtJ I J~ U i lCh. 1\ CWO pWd llCC will be U<)vcJopeJ, 
l\\\y\t <ll ic t1tmil:ln cc)ull>c will 
be wven lo rile lending 
officer about the clew 
sa'' ings pt<><.lucts m· f.iekl 
level. At rhe same c.cmc it is 
vel'y illlp<>l'tanc to identify 
the attittlde of the loan 
officer to the savcngs 
prod ~•ct. 1\ ftw l~tlllchj ng tbe 
S>lVJOgs pw ducc· REJ) ~nd 
Mortit6l'i11g divtsion o f Rl)P 
will rnon cl or pct>plc's 
s~cisfaccion. 
Responsible Person ancl 
Titnc Fr:uue 
n Tl'flining division will 
colldllcl clce oc: icnt~ IJon 
cow·sc on suvings product 
f<:om .lartu.l\(lj 2001. 
Pcogrcss 
0 Under the P.•Hd~rlC<: o( 
PC(MJ') ~ tc:un (RDJI ru1J 
T~~~ i ,., ing D1v is ion j1>i n tly) 
h~s :>ht>:-.dv ~~~~tee\ ro 
J'l'cpnre IJ';tining 01<:\dule 
on s~v ings and :tlsn wil l 
conduct three days 
orientation on it to 1 he 
respective. RegionaL 
M:lMgcJ:s, 1\r<;'• Jvlanage.rs, 
nod PO(Micro !imnce). 




0 .1\ tl10rougb mark,et 
analysis of l\ey productive 
se<:tr.>rs itl MEJ~'\'s tatge.t 
area should be undertaken 
so thM knding offices• c~m 
'I) dcvelo11 app1:oprintc 
p~:od\tcts; 2.) be ~~r11tev;ic~Uy 
guided cow~•·d~ I he 
t)j)j'\lfl \ll,ili..:~ \II'~\ dd\,~,. 
tile grc:ttcst dcvclop11tcnt 
i"'PI><:l fof the <~gh>n, ·.n>d 
3} rcdt•cc condctWI'It ing 
ti•k~. 1\ focu" t)l) spcd(ic 
sectors will also hdp co 
rcdut.~ \ll)Qc tw ritiu!\ ri$\ts. 
fot the region, and 3) 
tedu~e underwriti>)g risb. 
t\ focus on ~.-pecific sectors 
will also help to tecl\lce 
underwritirlg rislts. 
Cornmcnts 
o MET,,t\ will consider the 
Shorcb:>nk 
ce<X>t'\'\1.\lCt\datinns. 
Actions Responsible Person and 
Time l<tatllt 
o BRi\ C will discuss with. o Mf;;:LJ\ 1\{ana%en1cnt. 
Financial TnscitullOns to 
c>;plore ways and means 
<>f reducing uncknvdting 
t\t;k$. 
Ptogress 
CJ BRAC has a!J;eady 
developed new tvffiL.i\. 
ptod~tct~ ao.d r~.crtuted 
staff ~s Quality Managers 
w iU S\lj'<!tvi~e l011n offt<:.CI> 




5.2 Dcvc.lopittg Staff 
C:l Tbc; ;;enior regional 
managers should get 
training .in analysi$ so dlat 
they can bettc;r undcrsmnd 
and noaJy~:e u:cllds thai arc 
h~ppcning in rhcir gro11p of 
xeginns. This ·WJII :•lso Ju:lp 
them he mmc stra 1·cgic 
ail<JU( rhc clircctJol), 
~11ppon and ndvb· 1hnr 







receive support and 
tra.in)ng in how l(l s~ow 
and mentor Scaff and 
mentor stftff 
Mi.d ~nd junior level 
stn ft recciv<: lt:~iHinJl in 
analysis pertinent tO 
1·hci.r· work area 
Comments 
o 1 n rhc prwiotl$ sections 
(111ainly in Portfolio 
lvlanagcrncnt and oew 
Savings !'rootlet) flRA C h:ts 
made ir$ comn1crus c.>ll 
develop ing ~t:tff. 
;\ p art frrm't thil> 1\1\AC is 
N0ularly cot~ch.tming 
cJj f f Cl'\1111. SIll (( 0 I it:lll ~cl 
meeting nnd wol'i<slw ps. 
UR,\ C has ,. JreaJy sent all 
Sltl\-1 " ' CGAP·SJ\NMI'l 
l'rninlng. J>C Jtucrqfin>tnce is 
going ro Join ro Colontdo to 
P•"ticip-ate: \n ~ ttaining 
progranunc o•:ganized by 
The E'onornic lnsci1:11te. All 
RM ha; sen 1 ume 1·o cime to 
V}l ripus busint!SS ~nnlysis 
~fit\ pn~duct tho\>cl0pmcm 
ll':l ining. 
Actions 
o m~AC has establishccl a 
tc~m for dtl'eloping aod 
conducting crainl11g on 
mierofmance and business 
planning,. The nlembcrs of 
1·his ream :~ re sekcred 
from expci'lencc BRAC 
swff. l~l\ t\C also nics 10 
rccruir new pcopl~ with 
Business arlll l1in.:u1cial 
13nckg•·ound, 11 sc~cring 
committee consisdng o f 
Maoaging Director -
BRAC B:cnk, Ducctor 
Training, Vic;c President 
UlU\C Bank, PC(MF) and 
Chief Accountant 
pttN~d~ gnid:.nce to the 
newly formed FiMoci.1 l 
JVhn:~gemctlt Team. 
Responsible Person and 
Time Frame 
l'rogrcss 
o Blv \C has already sent 
aU SRMs for CGAP 
rmining. 
A new uain ing •nodule 
hm•e propnrc;d on 
11ili!\llCJ:ll M~Mgcment fOJ· 
RM~. l < i 11:~ ncial 
)nO I)"I:(~IUCII( LCal1l wiU 




• ltt1porting forma1:s Sind 
pctfornl:utcc inccnrives 
~r 3\l \evds should 
rcu>forcc growillg 
13RAC's s taff analytical 
and strntegrc skills. 
At :1 br:1nch level, the 
f;.l\~sunn~ 111 the sccuon 
(l(\ 'chMt~cs noccssary f<>r 
~,\(. branchc~ w bccomt• Ill 
P• 
'\\) 
nllt \,;t:ntc:a·:i' outhnc~ 
me n( I h~ arc:'" wh~rt 
\1\ (' tl~ctl; l 0 fOCUS i IS 
·IJ st:lff dc,•clopmclll'. 
Jlh b1'111lch m"nagcrs "nd 





tll 1dcrst:u1d the key drivers 




1.ching the po<><}, ·•nd 
6rabiltt!'· An in<:e1111ve 
srcm should reinforce rhc 
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The l·'overty l'rolile of URAC'~ 
Members, Poverty Trend; ancl 
O u LreJch Lo the J>ooresL 
Li ,B RAC ; l<•l ukl dqnn\\cn\ lh~ '-1 
L~xp~rience o f sele, 1 ed women 'I 
Whs• l>.ove 1101 ~r.ldn.l l cd to 1<1)1' 
Jnd dlHill the lessons lor 1 
Pt Ogt.lrnmes· t.lfi:t"E:(<!( I (< ) 
vnlm;ralll" women. 11:wtlcuLH 
J II QJltiOII 1htltild Ill' 11,1id I(> 
l\\110~ I ll( h ,11 \,\Vi11Ui1 
lndlvlthl,ll·l).\l<'d 1\•ndln u, ,11111 
111/Jl'-'ltli o\l!ks u1 dcv"k•p 
clh\>l<Wnt<:nl •.111\KH w nltl'"' fo< 
1 
h.wd lore P<)lll '. 
BRAC's Progress 
On 
Mid-term Review Mission Report 
Comments 
ltRA.C. ht h.!S. ~lt ivr! t,Q ~\l{~\J~3(t!:. U 
ptW.:ny and empower the 
1 UJ , tl Pth *l WOIIH;II1 lh l) bt~•l l 
verifying Whctllel they ore 
' oveoi"l1 .111 1 he poor womr:n 
01. th•• LOIIUll'V who Silel< 
' " ·' ill.llh c I•> u~t tlll \ () I th\> 
Jl()I'('IIY <'Y\ 10, AI ( l)lllin(IIY 
IIIlA( <oll.l lli,Wd 1\II I'CY (l( tiW 
h,u(l d)t\.' (J(I<)t who ~m .. • Y\.1t l t) 
h~ < '< <wr~d lly .m~ NCO 
int~rvnnrlons. A 110 1 he• 
olljeuiw Of 1 h~ Iurvey W,IS lO 
i<lc" 1 i ly tlw ' ~a;<llh 1 hJI limi 1 I 
vulner:ll>h~ women to 
11artld11~.l" ln tl\e RDI' ,,ctMti~> 
,\11<1 .)ccordjngly design 
poWmi,l l pro~r.1mm~~ to 
he11efit thC>e f,1milies suit inr. 
tllrir ~IW( ill( pr{•>rltle~ ,md 
1\0!,.,il\ o( tbh U(.;W WfV,C\ \1<lU\\ . 
Actions 
A !\foi<i!ct ll''O\lQ$M <le~i'i."'<d fo•· 
the h:lrd-cor~ poo1' will be 
~11bmiltcd 10 the .l<>nors .11. the 
~nd ol 19CJ9. One~ the Jll'llletL 
J)rl>pos.11 is Jpproved ,1nd fun(IS 
.11 Q tlbt.Jinctl, tl\Q p1 O\o;(t (S 
iiHcntlcd W h~ in il'l~ l~CI In 
J .1nu.11 y 200 r. 
u 1\DI' should do<Uill0Jll lh~ 
flndings or 1 h~ ""'V('Y (>I 1 he 
u Actordin~ly flRAC 1, d1·slgning u 
:1 new Jlrol~n Jli'\)I)OS.ll (or 1 IIQ 
uc,I<Je~ th~ dOt'lllll<!lltilCl<>n 
dOile llY til~ lllOulcoring 1111il of 
RDI' o l c he h~l\l·core poor 
Progress 
!\!l-AC (,~~ ~01\<\l<ClQd .\ Sj\Qc\ll I 
surv«y 10 ilfenlify the h~rd·co1·e I 
poor in or~l01 1.0 d<11 "" 1cnt 
their soclo ccont>mlr SL.lluS, 
needs ~nd 11riofities. IJased on 
tl\il dofUI Il~l\L.lUOit, liRA ( will 
tJ~( ' th!f.i$1011 .1b011L Il l¢ 
.LJ)t\1 t>lli'IJ te ~Jvil\e~ produt t .1ml \ 
l~11dln~ 111\'lhOd<.llill\Y lt)l Llie 
h,11d core 
RDI' l11tCIIIJJ monitol'in~ 
diviSI<JII \l.II'CCt.l d0C!1111CIIIil)g 
Recommendations 
h,wd core poor, :uHI i tlenlify 
potcnti.l l f) I'Oflt': lll llllCS lO .1dd1 o).l .\ 
tile spc<llir pri<)rltics ·"'d ncc,ls of 
1 his l)t\LCnti;,l target g,·oup. This 
sliuulcl l1e done in , tlnjunnion 
witto olh~r I~GO; ant\ OOII(JI 
org;mi1~1 tious wo1ld11H with tile 
hard core poor. 
Comments 
l)erlod 200 I 2005 .u,,l will 
wv~1· >ped lie vuluer:ll>illlies 
StiCh ,lS fl)Od l11>ewrlty .11111 
IW:lll h, aud the 11eed for w.1ge 
~n1 ploym~ill J> well ,1\ credit 
,unl s~ilh lr:lln'mg. l\1\AC l1:1s 
dv1 umemcd tht> survey 
<Oih.lucted and has al.so 
tx•nthKt~tl workshops with 
OLher l)l'gdniL.ltiOHS WOJ'I<ing 
with Lh~ h;<rd wrc poor Ll) 
!~h.lrl! \'l(!.W~ .. Ulc.l \!~\ lt!.l'ii!Hf(!. 
I<E:cemly '' workshop w:1s 
L(,llducw~l Ou 11 Food 
A '' '' ' ·1111.~ for t:n.IIJII nu 
Dcveitlj)lllCill 11i lfu! Li ll i ,1 llo(H 
in Jl:mcl.l\l~sh ". Rep' ~.\l!ilt~dvc> 
ql' i l;tlit)nJI ,md lntcl 'll~tilmol 
NCO; ,o 1wnd~d the wnrk;ltt•P 
.md views wel<! exd1Jngctl on I 
the topic. \ 
Actions 
Slll vcy, R~sc;u·ch .1nci'ifvafuation 
Dlvlsiotl (RED) o f flRAC will 
pul)fish 1 he hnpJct Assess men L 
Study i)y the en(l of 2000, 
which will have ciL:1tions 
regJI'<l'illg the hard·core poor. 
F111 chennore, J research is being 
concfucted, the flm draft of 




the Ont11n~;S of the survey 
conducted by 1 hcn1 ,,bout 
c he h.ll'\1 wre POOl' who .1re 
left out l>Y RDP. llcsiJe, 
iAS (I ll) will come up with 
the socio economic prof1le 
of 1Jw hJrd core. 
_j 
Recommendations 
lnuov.ni<m> 10 Adtll c~ 1111~ Need~ 
o l the ll .1rcl Cvtc l't~c>t 
w 1\1) 1' is 11 ylnu w ' c.,, 11 ~he 1\Jrd 
ro1 ~ tl,lt11. 1(1)1' 1hould dt'vdvp 
,I I ll J tCt:Y th.ll WOtlhl ~!l.lhlish 
th~ ilOilo it;, ,mtl >(lCciJlt 
inili.tlive> needed to re.tch the 
ha1d·ron· poor. lhc m~tegy 
should ,1ddrc1s hsucs such JS: 
fh~ 1 etd lo1 .1.1fc1y net J lld 
how ll RA C, in N IJ,,l>oratiou 
with other orll,lnl z,, tions, >uch 
~~ Wf'l', 1 Onld PI t>Violt• 1uch ,, 
,,\!\:1'/ 1\\'\; 
H.lw tn ~nh.111< \' tile .1cm,111d • 
to1 w.1~c employnwm fel t tiW 
hard-tm e 11001 building 011 tho 
I UCccss ol the leJsel>aclt 
aPtlroaLh tlw~:lvped in th~ 
Agro-lort'SII y t>rogo.tmme; 
JJow w illli iiCtVl' lhe hc,lith 
<.i>IHIIIIon ol th(• l1.11d ''"'' 
)l<ll>l ' 1'~1)~\\.1\\y 1\1,\\~(\\ ,\l ~1\tl 
< llil11 IIC.th ll 1 •" c•; I IIV•'Stlu.uill~ 
tlw f)tltc111 l.11 lo1 J lo11n o l l>asit 
hc.1h h hmu ·"" •·; 
Comments 
BRA(' ,llknowlecJ~e; th.ll 
providing J >.l(ety net lor tlw 
h.ll d 1 ,WC j)OOI' f01 ol CCi t:lhl 
l)o'l'kld ol lhne is I I ~CC\,1,11 y. 
\\V,f\( h.h ,\\\~.»\'/ \.1~.~1\ "'I II 
lnhl.ulw with I he• ,1\li>I.Hic ,. oil 
Wll'. I 111• IGVGI) P"'ll'·'"lllh' 
.11111 VtllnctJbl<· <•llMij) 
J(,~h.tlulh.ui,m .11c cx.uuph.'\ ul 
1111 II initi,,tlve\. 
l'hP Al;l (HOI ~\(1 y PI 0\:1 ,llllll lt' 
t\1 IJRAC h,11 enfl.l lltcd clt' 111,11Hl 
lo1 w.,~c employmen 1 lo1' tht• 
1t,11 d·tore poor. The 
pl'l'll\l'~mmc i$ en'.'i>iMetl 10 
t•xtcnd if funding h o c-<dveol. 
I h~ lu1 OJlc.ln Conulli»ion h.1• 
h~~~~ n•quhlcd for funds. 
I ill' Plllil'tl lliOPOI:li (Tlll') "'' 
lhl' 11,11 tl I Ill\' Jl()t)l I. OW II 
:11 \l~llh·:. \11 ~kw til 11111\f\\W th, 
hl'.lhli 1 oudhlons (>I l h~ h.111l 
t ,,,, Mtll, wiJ h cmph.11h 011 




llRAC hJs .tlrc.tdy introrluced 
safety nee progr.1n1 in IGVGD 
SHpportNI bY Wf l' J11tl 
Government .111tf >OtiJI lorcmy 
)lfOtl .1111 hllltlt•,llly \ .C. {\~~d 011 
J 
1 he I'X!Wdt•tll 1· 1 ht· t>rojec 1 I 
Jll Ojlc•l.ll I.HI:t•lt•tl th~ uJ11,1 Jl<lOI 
l01 the tltliod ol 200 I 2005 
IM1 h~eu clt·vcltocwd. 
BRA( h.11 ,\lll',ody ;ubmilled the 
profCL t I)I'Oj)tl,\,11 lO L. C. Jtloh C.llillg 
ll.'lrcl n>rc poor. 
lli~AC h.ll .111 ~.l,ly inro!POI'Jl~tl 
po egn,ltlt y 1 t•lJtcol .lttivitiel ;m,J 
lll~tel'n;tl ht•;tlth l111 0 t h~ P">gl<llll 
.1nd Is t•xplot 111 1~ tl w po~sibili ty or 











Uolwv,e' wllh <•th~r lnn<w.•tlw • 
f)IOC•·""'"'"' >U< h ,)) CARll 
R<lJd M,<i<l\~11~!\< e l'ro~.< ·""""', 
til~ II AD(P I JH illl'·'"''IIC, 
j.ll\01 .mi Cll ,l~r>; 
A.lse>s the Je~;il>ility ol • 
protened workshops, link.oeos I 
to 1111 al iodustoiJiiZ.1tion, Jnd w 
AJt ong; 
As<e11 the "'s>om fn1m I • 
innovJti<»ll whit h l.tq:t•t 1 
\'lrO'I.nmm(-s to the 113<<1 w<~ 1 
llOtll witl1 .nul without cW<IJl 
loliiUI\un,; 
Comments 
ltu t.oC! <t·nlor m.lfl.l(t~l s 
liRA(. ICH•Iflly ,IIICiftitd .1 I 
Wtllk\1\C.)\\ ll( lfAD(l' I ()(\ 
~XI WI il.11H ~ ~11.11 ing l~g.u dinl! 
\h~ 1 ~\llk..l\in% II> 11\0,\(!\.l 
MvH'<Wet, Jlf(A( h.o; dc'<idetl 
\ 1) e~))l).lc in \GVGI) ~tJih tO 
CARE Rtl.to.l M .t int~n;oncc 
11t'OCr'.1nune. 
fhcre .II ready exbt <)I e~ni 1ed 
unit~ JnHmgsc the ~roup I 
llH'IIIIlPII .u the go.oss I 0011 
lew I, whit h .uc linke,f to \ 
A.n "''~· aRAC i> t><lntlco inc 
U\lt>lt lluo \10\>lbilitlc\ u( 1 
f)llllt'• lc1l wwl;;hutl>, tht· 
1\· ,l\ihil\\y \l\ wlli\11 will '" 
w oiiJI'<i uoldco tile ft.lo ol 1 ''' •·I 
1><><11 )II <•i•·n. l.v~" h wdo 
(liOI C<lv(i Wlli iC\fUifl> 11,1 IIlii ! 
c.olw pl.t< 1, Ill\' h.ll'<l·• ••• ~ fi<J<H 
1 nl,' lllht~l) Wtmld he L"' llCUur: l~t!< I 
IO form ors::u'litcd linit\ 
,11 nonus• Lhcmselv.:s and 
Jlnk.tgo!S would be nude with 
A.trong 10 marl<el thei• cralls. l 
Lxt>co lent e llJs cJul;/11 IIRAC 
lh.ll l.ut;cliJlg grdUI)\ .Ut: IUOic J 
(Oil ~lk><\iv<.: MKI sytWtlli\\~ ill 
1 nllfJ.I< t chou~ll ludivldu.ll \,ol ~t·\iolf\ Wl~ll<\ ,11\<) \l<• 
t.lft-<tivc. illlwc~~· . lndivlolu.ol I 






BRAC ~'>ill launcll an I 
CXJK'Iim~nt.llion ol inJi~idu.ll 
,\11\W).I<h ill 2 311!;\S to r~:ICh dl<! I 
h.Jrd ·Wrl' JK\t\1 when Tlll' will b~ I 
\n opt~.o\\Oll llo !.miJ.llY 200 I, \ 
-1 
Recommendations 
• Al>t<< how to lnueJse the 
supp(ll'l ,tnct ll .tlnlnc th~ IIJI tl 
rote pom li'll'lvv from llRAC 
.1nd 1 h~ W>ll of llolnll M.l. 
u BRAC lhould consille1 
fonnulation of J broad polity 
for 1 elid .md rehJbilir:uion 
suppon in the t.lse of naturJI 
llisilsters. Thi~ would be >ill11lle 
In the t .I\C of telief lllCJsur"' 
1Ja,~<1 011 Ul.tnl\ . Fur the rrNilt 
llllld, It 1~ mnt c llltncult 111 
~l fllll)tl ll ( (' lli<.',\\UI (.1) ill .. hiV,IIh l'. 
J luwt·Vt.'l, \VIll,• IH tM~t ,Jt~c. bi<Hl\ 
nuy I><• Jlllllilllt>, '~ll<·d.llly II 
!he luml h,l\ .1 ll'Jl·lr.u" nlcnlily 
.md m.tii.ICCIII\'111 '""" the ROI' 
11t dil lund. 
Comments 
u IIRAC hJS been 1)10\·iding rt;llcf u 
.md rehabilitation assisl.Jnce 
sinrl' inception. Over the yc,lr~. 
BRAC has followed .111 
lniWiillt·ll hue broad poll< y 
whil~ rendcriug Jl:llef .111d 
rch.1bi lit ;1tion .l!. IIVI IICs. 
llow<:vut, IIRAC hdl .tllitplvd .1 
\l~nill l ~t•g ion.ll lll,lll .ll!t'11 w ht1 
wit h tlw .1\lht.ln< c .11 wnlu1 
lll.HI.II~l'l\ \ll th~ olhtl <fi•fll\ln\ 
ul liRA(., h wmkin1: <HI 
.11-v<l<lphtc ,, lunr,·m 111 11l.uuwd 
,,I,Jlq:y fo1 ,th."L•'I 
lll ,llhl t~t: l ll t:' l ll. 
I
..J There I; ,, ~;,, .1 need "' u 
attiluiJtC J <.lea1 piJn lor the 
OisJslcl M.lll.J&elll<'lll Fund. 
While the nec.l fo• the Fund 
IIRAC h.1s alw.ws sep.u.ncd I! ; u 
•eliel Jml rehJI>ilit.11ion hmd 
II nm il> credit fun<l Jnct Is 
4 t ~.Hint: .l sepJr.Jte 1 evolving 
lund, which will be utililcd 
<luring nawr.11 dha;l~f>. llRAC 
exim, 1he11~ is J uccd 10 make J 
<le.ll bound.11y between the 
RDP l<l.ln fund>, .111<1 those th.11 
will he ulvcll undQt the DMC. 
l'hb II VCIY illli)lll Llllt IJ~Lill )~ 
both .u !.' lO he lntllil·lltt:ll 1 col hy 
the: s.lnt<• i\1\'.1 M.lll.ti:Crl. 
h.l\ ·~•tucslcd fund from dono11 
111 wt up >U<.h .1 revolvlli(~ lu11<1 
.II HI h,t\ I Iilli eovcr ;~tided tit<• 
lhln,l nr: lo.m fnnch tll lhl' 1996 
llno<ll l<J IL 
Actions 
M1. A Khalcque, with the 
JSsistance Of Other senior 
man.Jgers from tlw various 
di1•isions of BRAC Is working 
011 the formulation of b1 oad 
policies, which h likely to be in 
eflcn from )nne 2000. 
llRAC submitted .1 project 
p1 01>os:1l to 1 he European 
Commhsion I'('QIICiling fund for 
6 million FURO. fund Ius 
been granwd .md is likely 10 be 
received by January 2000 
Annex 2 
Progress 
BRAC has already deveiOJ\Cd a 
brood !>Olley guide lor disaster 
managemtnl. 
llRAC h.11 ,111 e.1dy \eparJted the 
credit fu nd and dis.mer 
managem~nt fund after 1998 
flood, .1 JliOpor!ion Of housing 
fund 1 cceived from Jono• s 
during nood 98, and the imerest 
intome of Micro Fin.mcc 
rehablllt.1tintl nrocrJm w be 
I'Cr<!lvod by ~C .m1 kept ~"' ,, 
side lor thil lli'OI:r.1m. A disNet 
nt.111.tr,elll('l\l lu nd h.11 been 
e~t.lhllllw.t. 
Recommendations Comments 
u BRAC m.1y wmldct I AI 111 CSCIIL 8RAC CJIIIIOt 
<onunllsloninu ,1 ~thliY <Ill 
(Ojllllg >ll'dlCUb ol llCOIIlc. 
Thi> would hel11 llltAC 1<1 1.1ke 
on boJrd sevc1 Jl .151 em of how 
the 11~\V J is.ISlcl' m.lililgCIII~Ilt 
funJ niJ)' be used, and how I he 
credit products olfe•ed by that 
fund may be de1l~ne,1 to suit 
the needs C>f IWOI>Ie in lklc>tl 
Jffcw:d Jo e.11. It would hell> to 
dcsicn the 1 tiki LOIIlfKmo:m ol 
l h l: IUIHI .1; 1¥1'11. 
I'JOit'HIOII of Cu•clh l'oo tlolio luo 
Nt•xL fivt• yc,u .!1 
...1 Du .111 hHiu\11 y 101 v•·y: I lit• u 
lllHI<l o e<lit w< 1<11 In 
U.ult:l.tdd1 h.l\ 1>1 okt'll m·w 
ground Jllll ll<'W produ1 11 .ore 
beuo~ lntrodutctl. Giv.·n the 
size of the NGOs oel.triv~o wche 
sil l' or the wuuu y, new 
in11 Odllt tiou; lend 111 I >~ 
n;plic.llt'd f.tll hy OlhCI I, .md 
JbO 111.1k~ Jn iii1J)JCI llll lhl' 
ovuo .111 mJ rke l lor mi( ro <t't:dit. 
In thl\ SitiiJ tiOn, it bCtollll'l 
lm1l01 IJIII lor .1 l.u gc NGO like 
10 k< l'P II ,If k I> I t ht' 1111 ll' lll 
dcw lopnH:m; .11 ,111 ' '"'"' .llld 
.Jill'\\ hllt>.lrt ol these lin lt1 
own ucdlt OIK:t .I lions. 
'011111111\10 11 ,I lllldy lO 
dllcll111~11l th~ copht~ ; tratct:kl 
ol llC<lpll' dulin~ IIJUII .11 
dillsteos. Howevet, llRAC will 
ton;ult Jny >lit h >IUtiY 
commi»ioned hy Jny oth~t 
01 g.tnizacion, if JV.lil,thle, Y.hile 
lormulocinc the 'elid .tnd 
reh:11>ililJtlo n >trJt~cies 
Il l~(. h,l\ ,1lw;1y1 u lct.J to ltcl'il ...J 
h1df infoomed abonttlw mi'"' 
4 h .•, fit IU111kd1 ~ihfiUl <ll fli,'l 
01 ganlt.llkllll lll'Ovidill\! nlitl 11 l 
< H:dil tO the 1111.11 (lOOf .llld 
their IIIJI~gil~. BRAC'1 
• onnenion to v.uiou~ mino 
U'cd it IICtWt)l"' has kept BRAC 
upd.Hed .1bt1ut che mlcro·nt~lit 
illdlllll y 
A ctions 
lilt• chirl ll1.111.1flCillcl11 
.lllliUIIlJIIt .Hid Jlrogt,111li11C 
q,,, dill.ll•'' of RDI' 11 ill be 
1 ( :~I)Onlihl~ lor lmmuf,otillg 
ht ll,lll policlc•s as to how to 
sll.llcgically posich>n 6RAC'1 
credit produns. The po lidc; 




llRAC h.11 11.11 led IV\11 k to 111.1kc .1 
S·yeJt ptoil'<Lioll lot Mk 10 
lina11cc lvtthe ye.u 100 1·2005, 





l'osltlun IIRAC Credi t LJ 
S11 .ttep.ir.1lly: IIRAC should 
Lt>udu( t Jll lutcru,1l ~Uitly, 
th~<lUtlh REO, tll' 111int l'X t~llt<ll 
COUlllltJill Oil t h~ Sii.C pf th~ 
micro <:rediL 1Hll111Wl, \·vith 
S)l~d(k r<:kl'<l\1<.\! \<1 l\RAC. 
Keep in 111ind th~ exi~t ing 
C.OIIlJ)eml<)ll from dl ff~rent 
;ogencie1 and l>tOducts, and 
then projen the sren.uio th.ll 
would be of r~lev.mce to 
!WAC. rhis would help ilRAC 
m.l){t? ·u, mort:llll str~negk 
do<llitll11\ It il l i lt~ .m lmlu~u·y 
Hll v~y spt·< llii.JIIy mc.uu Ill 
\l\,<t<~ 1\<~lkt•L \1;1\l\\l'lltlu(( ,Uht 
POiilln~llu~ de< bl1>11 ro( BRAC 
[xpiOI'c C1"di t (,!1,11,111\"C ..J 
Fund1: BRAC !1,1, .1 l,u ~I' 
.Ull\>11111 of """B k·,·ketf up lu 
10,111 lim r~wrve. While lllh h 
~~·,\':\\\.\,\~ ~~ \h \1 '\\ \!!>\!\\l ~t.~·l~, 
the 1/,mkin~ secrm has 
t r:l( ilthm~lly u.sed cn1di t 
gu;,r Jmee fu11ds. Lll ee min 0 
uedit supporters in some 
cou1111ie1 .u c now ton.\ id~lin~ 
1 hh option. It may be good 
for MAC to explore whether 
It i1 lll C'IIII ,liU i/ ,>1 I)O)'ihlv h) 
sec up :l gu,lr,lntcc ltlll1l for 
\\\tr\C\ ttll,\ll 1\111\\. U thb 
wcr~ llOIIiiJie, it ll'llllld he J 
llOo,J h:ltk ll ll ilJI lnllc,lsinf: 
cov~,_• l 3:1(!, e~p~:< iJUy hl 
Comments 
I he lmp<~~l ASSf:~Sillent Study 
to l>e cond lltllcd In 20()0 w1ll 
also providu lnlonnat1on 0 11 the 
nnC.fO•CHlOl\ mdu~\ry. \3<:ol>"'d 
011 the hndluys ot l11e flllp<rc:l 
Assessment StucJy. ORAC will 
formllfute St1<Jieg1es and If 
nec.essa1y Will bring In mrcro 
crech\ experls to lonnuiat(J new 
products and strategies as to 
postlto11 BRAC 1n the nght 
mnt11e1 segrnent 
Svtlillt li[J ~u.ll,llllc~ IUIId~ b 
hc<omluc ,I roun·rn lo1 the 
d01101 ,1gcnde1. rhe1 efOI 6 
BRAC is se:1rching w,1ys to set 
up :t gu.w,11lie~ lund. ·on~ 
option is LO m.;d\e ~~ 1'iSI\ 
JSS~SSmenc o( ,1 p(lltfoJio befOI'C 
dl.sbu rsing, lunch ~n ke~p ;.llld·~ 
the ri.slty .tm01111t and tledc it as 
t uar.l mel' fund, whidl woulcl 
cowr fo1 t ht ll.:ld tlcbt' likely to 





lmpiiCL asscssmem (Ill) IJRAC wil~ . l 
1>1 ovldc ;omc iu l'onu.1t ion :~bour the 
Micro Flu,mte ll i.liliCl. Ap,wt fi'Oill 
tim 6RAC is J 11tcmber or tlifferenl 
Micro Finance network;, which will 
,1lso lli'Ovicle cletJiled in forrn.~tion 
abml\ \hi! )1{)\~11\i~\ oi til~ Micro 
Fin:tnc!O' m:trk~\. 
N~~tHI.llitlll i ~ &tling <)II with 
Fln,uorlal I11Stitmlons lw111 home 
.u1d ,lbJ O,td. 
7 
Recommendations 
, ovc1 vulllcl'.lhlc l)cOillt.'. II wl>til<l 
"IS<l niiC.l)C 1110r~ rulld> f01 IJI(AC 
ltl1 th~ 10.111 <l l >~r·, lti (:> l l ~. Thb 111,1y 
be a J)Oud id~.l to ~tudy ,lnd even 
look ,lt wvddng 011 fo1 pon 1{01' 
IV. 
Micro E11terprise Lcm\ing & 
As>istaiKt' ( M ELA) 
u A review of M EI.A should he u 
done Sl.lm " time. i11 \l\1\ lim l\~lf l 
of ;woo. This wouJ,I r ,,pture 
1he lt's>oll> rrotll MI!LA. Tht• 1 
ov~rvi~:w .>htotlld lt>:1d Ill J pl.111 1 
ltu I lk uXIl.ln~ion ell lvii;LA, \ 
,ll 111 ,I Wt>Jc< I 1 II <>PO>;II ShtitJid 
he wrinc11 out 101 .MI.LA, with 
lll(lj('( li011; 1<>1 dilbur<~n l( · lll \, 1 
out>t.ill<llnu lu.lll>, ~.11 11 fnU>, 
~~pen>~\ ,uhl, o.>l iCI <'V(·'I >'· An 
~stin 1:ue o l de111Jncls lor lo<>ns 
,uh.l .supp)y o,· lun~ts •.vuukl he 
re<1uired. The review would \ 
h>'ing 0111 cll':arly th~ sf~\\ng up 
pote1Hbl and !>Ianni ng for 
sc..\1\ni ~•ll Q( MfLA_. Tl1i~ '"~V 
l.te done o1S J l1 li1d~MIIdl!lll 
excrc.i.se be[w~~tl MJrt h .JIId 
/u n~ 2000. 
1 Tt'.llnine llrogl".1mnu:s fm 
MJ.I.A ( 11<' 1111: URI\( ll loiY I 
1 omitlf:l ,!tiding v. 1 1 11~ llJ th~ 
~Ill I ~pre11el1fl SUflPOII cd IIIHit•f 
M [ I.A '" 'vt • diiHIIe. rypiolly 
'"~'c :11 e ~111 :1 11 t•ntrep,enelll s 
( Ol'l1111CnlS 
HELA will be n:viCwt•d 1\lithin u 
\\1<: tim 1\aH nf 2.000. At 
p1 rsen1, HRAC i1 WIIL,lnlllg 
VJ iiOH\ (10\\ll>lc l\)ll$Ullollll\ 1.<) 
I (llld\><:1 lh <· II' VfcW. b11~ l(l 
Utl;lV,Iil,ll>ilil y ol f11 11tb fvl i;I.A 
will nm ' ' '' .1hlv ,,, provide 
I I .OiniiiH to ill < ll~nc> .11 pre\CII I. 
Howw~r·, If ci011111'1 g1,111L ftll ld;, I 
IIW JH1>g1 ,un1li1! 11'111 i i:IL,lildy 
' ·" ifitJ tc 11\liu i lll~ l<> lcs cliCII(>, l 
' " It woul,l l ncre.~~c rheir 
eflk'1e11~Y .,, 1 t11111ing their l 
enll:: l 'pn~es. 
Actions 
EmpiMsi?ing M (;LA JS Jl.1r[ of 
t \I<Oir n;s\~\, , SAS will C.<>ver 
MELA in their fi llo111CI.il l'eview 
oi IZDP hi l:cbtll,lt y-tviJt't.ll 
2000. On w mpl<:tiOil tl l the 
rcvic\ ..  ( SA S will ~utme.:. c ,1 
1111111.11 li>r doc llll i<'llliiOC MilA 
t.:x1 , ~,., ~ ·fc· IH e.,. 
Annex 2 
Progress 
SAS has .1lready reviewed HELA 
at th\! ~\\(\ of 1999. $<:~ R OV IV 




Need h,11 .11o e.1dy hccn :1s1c~sed \ 
,llld hJ;ed 1/ll If IC l ll:Cd~, ,1 
[f.lill illg lllOCiule h,IS IIC<'Il 
tlew loJ)ctf J•y 1110 Join t d fort or 
RDP fi llallcl,ll 11l ,lll~~CII1ell l LC:11 1 

















who do llo l WI iLc .ltU)I I!l t.\1 
h.w~ ,, 1 :11w~ 11.1rt or 11i~lo' ,.,,fli t:•l 
illVC.SlNf In WC)ri<IIIU l .11\fl:ll ollld 
h,1ve no ti111C 111 ~~~ tl',li n~d. 
'/ Cl, there is .111 Of)f)OILlllli(y LO 
provide son1e v,tlue o~ddNf iu 
terms of u Jill i ll!~ it1 I •asir 
enterprise ul;lll,l~~ment, 
.,;)ccotn1t~ l<~epil1g, worldng· 
c~pitJI m~nagern~m. etc. fhe.se 
programme~ may be <1eveloped 
usi1111, i lltcrnal exp~nise within 
fi RA C or gcning ext~rnJI I 
l llpi)Oo'L With a Sll1.1fl project 
lt)J l.-. lllC(Jll h~ tr.liiiCI .\, I )UUin~ 
,lllCf lliiO!ill): 1 f li~ PJcf(.1ge ,11 lfl\' 
lleld level will not ht• dlflk ull . 
llRAC <, ,111 .lifd V.illl~ l>y I 
pl ~lll l<l lf l lr, J 11\!(IVOil< <)l Ml l.l)l 
Cllll ~l> l '~ll<' lll'l .11 A• ,.,1 I cwl <>I 
R~wou.•l I .:vQI: Eul ''l'\H i>e \ 
l'romotion and $11ppo1 1 
instit11tious ill lndb h.w" found l 
thh ,) I'CI y pf/et liVl' )l.l ,ltl;:gy l\) 
11aw ,rn.JII llusincs>~s com.e 
together for %rowLh. Ove• <t l 
period of tirne, they begin to 
provide 1:raiuing and e•nerprise 
stan up ~UJ'l flOI'l .11\il becollll! I 
vil>ra111 neLwod<& for 111JII<Cd"g 
,Ulfl eW11 ~X(lOII;. A; th~ 
l >u!lnc~; dwcl<ltmwnt s~r·vire' 
f)I OVided l<l (! ll (l'~ili'OII~III> 
shoul<l he tlemanil led, l llt'S~ 
i'11ll'0jli\' IICIII' ,ISSI)<:i.ltitllll Will 
fr>1111 1 he lor 111m 1111 oue.h whi< II 
Comments Actions 
Annex 2 
- - Progress -- ;] 
u·.11nl11g llrOf',l\1111 fo1 the MELA 
PO h;1s M.an<~d. l\RAC n~;l inLahtl 
r~l;1 t10n; with ,llt'JcrcnL MiCI'<l 
r-inan(e •l.'l.rtc(/ urg.•nlzJti\lll lil<e 
lliRD lncli;~ , Slif..DS Sri-IJuka, SA5 
USA, cor: 6.111g1,1de;h, SANMFI 
.ltKl lNA.Fl to upgr>~<IV. the 
k11oWI~dgc of Micro Fin.,nce. 
liRA ( h.IS "lrc,1dy d01•Cioped 
< h:Jr\ 1 ~·r"l 1~:•1\et 10 h>tn~a\e 
people J"Jrell~ .~~ .llll)lll lt1 

















>U<~h lli.:~d~ II ' ·1Y I>C . I~S~S~Cd .111d 
,1Jdrcsscd '' Y 11 RA C WI hy 
•11 C111;1 h~nin~ 1f1~~c ,1.\.,>eia\IOn• 
,ultl 11e1 worl<l. 
Copacii:Y Building 
.:J BRAC ~hould clo lrJining needs u 
an~ly>is for ics I 00 SlJff 
emtJioyed for M EI.A wo1·k. This 
m.w he done iiHern:1lly In 
IJRAC 111>1 Jllll 111.1y invofvf 
CX\ l'l11:1\ CCIH$111\.mt; .It lhh 
\l.lf!l'. It would l>c good l() u;~ 
CXtel ll,lf I'C• (>lii'I,C fi~I'IOm with 
t'XI)CI k•Jt( 4..1 oJ CIHL'I I tl'i$t: 
ll.iiUiiiC in tJu \IU.1fl hu.\itH~~' 
~~<'l~W . 
..J 011< ~ Tl'o)A h,lj \>~en 
CO«IJ)Icted, h would be good to 
h.lve CXicl' ll· lf I'~S<JUI <'c l)i' l sOilS 
hdp IJRAl Wi lli d~WIO!)>II~>II 
ill ll,ll«illfl p,1( k,ICCl {I 01 
<1\lkr~n\ l<·~~h, >c:nk•> >1.111 .mtl 
Comments 
At tlresenc t--1 ELA does not 
h.JVe :1 hudg<~l provision L<.> 
provicl~ Ll-.lining w its StJt'r, 
chouch IIRAC ~rso feels the 
11~1 {}).lilY f0 1 fli'OVidillf, ll ilill iil~ 
lo '11> Sl:,ff. \-lowWcl liRAC'I 
,lflil i;~ tio>l with lnltllllte\ like 
Hank~• ,' ln;r illll~ Ill R1 >l'oll 
l),•velotH «~>I I ( ll iRI) ), South 
A si.111 N~tWOI k 1,11 Mit,.,, 
flll.,m<·~ lnillMil:t:s \ $1\NMf\), 
)OilS, t·t~. ~~~'V"~ ' " ,111 .l<Ce'' 
to nel work~ Ill ll'I(IU ,., ~ 
instltuclon> lor Jvi~LA . The 
1t:v iew l e:Jill i ~ exm~cted LO I 
,1esign the fOI'il 1 oi· 
documentation best ltlited tor 
MEtA, J(ter whk:h th~ I 







u.tincrs, I'Os aotd dicnc;) r>llor I l<:llin~ or lh~se an<l liU:•• the \ 
lin,ll stJge. Con•ultaou y lot thb 
~lllifl: \11()(<!51. '"·'Y I~ ~~~~d•·•l 1 
too the thii!C ~t.ot:•· 111 Ott' II 
1 )II l ll ll('d. I 
-' URAC oleeds to build link1 with 
I I 
I 
,t network 0 1 res,>uo'lc 
htllilu t ions for emet'il tlsc 
~<1\l\lOI L This r~qulr~s lh•" 
.1e11ior oiAcers in MEI.II woiting 
to, gx·n)ng h;formatlnn on .in(~ 
~ven vhiting ~ome cnletl)li\l' j 
lllj)(l<ltl ioblllllliOII\ ln lot<fi.l, 
So il.mk.l, Tltail.m,l .mol 
l'lulippinc1. I 
lltlUIIIItllt th\ M II II I 
cxtteclen<c. URA( '-'~l>~tkn• L 
o1 Ml LA is '"'lqu,• ht ttt.ttty I 
w.w~. 11 h ~'' N(,<.) I'~IMil'lll ,. I 
wh li tnl< t<> <'lilt ••flt'l'lll'llt.l, I 
whkh is mn 1.0111111011 in 1\•i. t 
throu~h the NGO ~e< l<lt '. It h \ 
1 ll,1insrream org.u1 i1 :ttidflS, 
which fJI'Ovide Fin.l nte .11 this 
level .1nd NGO> provide I 
lhc<luth tl\·~ ~rott\1 lliU< tuu,o,. lt 
would be wonlowhilc [(1 I 
dO( um~ot the Mfl A 
experience .u also to build In .lit I 
•'killCIIl of .lClitlft 'c>c.u dt with I 
u e.uio11 of sou. til hull lit'\\ 
nNwut k; .11 the dl>tli<t/.lt t'ot 1 
Annex 2 
Commenrs Actions Progress 
l \ 
Recommendations 
level. 'fhc .ld lo11 rc;c.llth 
would lhlVC tO be C,II'Chllly 
t1csig11NI .1nd dO<'tii iWillQ<I . 
EffOt'liv~m!S; ,mtl Sul~;lill .ll>ill l y of 
Sertor l'rourammes 
u liRAC must produce p3mphlots J 
giving the details of e,1ch secror 
progranune. The pamphlet 
must contain info•mation l"lk<l 
now r.hillt, in.fivicfn.11 
enu:rnrfses/ group Cliterprise~ 
.mel IJRAC I'SE1 . .tl e4ch tewl, 
"""'be, s of W011ICII •'l·.,t hetl 
lhl'(>llfih ~.l~h >tUOI 
f) I 01;1 .ill II IIC>, II ,lilllllfi jli(IV)t lt'<i 
I'lL 
J The rcpon lonm lor >cnor:ll u 
d:HJ from area offices must be 
rcdc>igne(l or .Jddltl()u,\1 
fullt l;u, he < •·e.Uctl Lt> ~n.l l > le 
h~LW1 d~titfon-m.tkill~ 
rev,.m llne sertt1•·wbe f(>" ·' "" 
CXI)!,;II',C~. 
Comrnen\S 
ramphletl for SOII'Je i'rogrJII IIJlC t.l 
Support Enterprise.\ (I'SEsj are 
Jlready exislem ex1Jiaining tl•e 
procedUJ es of the oper;ttiOn>· 
rher\' ,1l5o exist ~pn1e 
llowcliJI'I~ expl<~inin~ [h~ \CL l<>r 
\)1'0\Ptnn<~ cy<.le r.lispbved .11 
<>very Arc:• Oi tlc~. llow0ver, 
) til h fl<>w.lt,11l\ .111d p.llllilhlo\S 
, Ill' II IIIIU,IIIy \'X<III\iV..:, llRA( 
will looi< 'ulto l.\ ,,, (>PliOI I <li 
pl'ci ,,,due <let.tllcd l 1.l tttphl~15 
lu<lu,llll f~ llowcll,trt' .1nd 
iiiiOIIll,lliOII I eg,lrdinf( the 
llllt\11lel elf !Jenel iei,ll'ies 
(OV<!I ed ,IIIU Le( h niC'<II .llll)poi't 
()tl~reJ f1>r ead> secto1 sui>· 
(lfO\;f~\1\iin£! , 
There ,lirN dY exim :1 cfet~fled 
fm tlll lled SL.ll~mem of intome 
,rlld expemC\ f ,,,. the v~rious 
~~ct<>r ,uh-lll'o~' ·"""'~l. Tiles<: 
Jl o rcpon~d on to I he 
A< m u 11t1 Dctl.11'lll l<~ll l. ul ili~AC 
101' l'tt011l ile"plu(:. I fo)WcVCI, 
t lie fl<:ld nil it "' il() ul>t to11dur l 
cOM h(!lldlt ,111.11y1is, whir 11 ll 
<>'\>cia\ tor \he plol'nJb'ility t>f 
l l>c senm programmes. llRA<. 
Actions 
RDP trJining lea"' is developing 
.1 training course 011 business 
Jllan"gement under se(!QI' 
progrJillllleS, which will be 
offered w Lhc Jrea mJn.1g~rs 
lrom S~pLemb~r 2000. 
Annex 2 
Progress 
BRAC is curremly developing 
tr"ining modules for business 
nunJgemem, which will be 
conducted by June 200 1. 
I" 
Recommend::~ lions 
u Tllcre should L1e 110 pres,urc on '·' 
the )oClO~> to recover lull com 
lhrotlgh servKe ch.11'e~~. 'fhe 
cost incul'retl in training 1111111 be 
ltl\111'1<'•' th1 ough Cl.llll'· 'lim h 
Jll U1c mm~ imlultt,u\l iu th" 
H>ntt•XI wh~tt' lllOtl' .u•d IUtllt· 
l>ll<ll women .If<· hdnr. inclu.ll<l 
in tht· fllllllulio. II 1.~ h c hc ·nt 
lweln~ 10 ,,.cy ruu c u11 ''' 
ICI vid'l hy llRA( in tiW lhil d 111 
l111111h Y<'·" ol hl·int: .1 l ll<'nlflll, 
1\1,11 ~h<ml,\ be ol\ 1lUhl . S\1\1\\,\y 
lO n~v,• lnC'IIllu;r~ II 0 111 Cht.• • 1 \1dh 
portfolio or !rom gr.u 111 ~lio11kl 
h~ .1rceptcd .~, p.111 01 .t 
devcloJ)mcnl JgcndJ. 
u There is an oppo1tunity lo1 I 
donors co p1 om01e mor~ 
knowledge Jbout BRAC in till' 
fll iv.ue senor and w r.Kilit.uc .1 I 
<liJiliiW~. Ocl<: \lO~~ihiliiY \~meld 
II<' Lc> hnfd .1 fl.lllllt'l\hip 
wmhhc>fl with Jn mc.lllil.llicln 
~uc II .11 the l'lintt ol W.1b 
1111\IIICII lo.1dc11' l'n 1UJ11. 
Comments 
IIRAC 11.11 .mlgnNI .1 l••w 
S.·nlc>1 Rtt:ion.ll M.111.1gc11 111 
c11il•n1 1111• .ue.1 m.111J~c11 .u11l 
, ... ,, \\Ul.'tt.~ \h~n' \t) '\)"thn \ 
toll bcnellt ,111,1ly~il and 1how 
thCill W.lyl how It hefi>S I II 
dee' ilillll·lll.IIC i11 j',. 
BRAC b ,JWare ~ud cou,erned u 
JhOut the uecessity to subsidize 
1ervices for the new 111cmber~ 
of BI{AC who are likely to 
l ~t: louc to the poorc>~ wet of I 
lh~ l(I\Ulll ~. lUl.AC \~ loo~icll\ I 
lc>IW,II'cf tO l~ttivhlg g1.111l\ 
1111111 th~ ,f<ltiOI .l~~~~d~~ (.l 
ICIIIIIclltc 1c1l<i< cs loo lh,• fl<l<ll I 
• m.f lnhi.H<• sub>iclit,otlon In !Ill' 
1W~l 11h,1w ''' RIW ll.utlnt: 
11,1111 100 I . 
..1 llRAC is tmhusi:l;tit Jhou t 
11.11 tner~hlp wo1 bhops with 
01 ganlmion; like the l'rinre of 
W.tlcs 6usine~ Le.•dcrs' ! 
I \)\1\11\, 1\IWl~'ll!\' II<!Uil~d 
d11< llllkllll wi1 h ct.>n011 " 
ll'<lllfltcl in lhis te!CJHI .11 lhv \ 
, •lmhu !lny mrh I'IOI klllop, h,l\ 
l>u,l!:••t.u y ;, " pflc <ttions. II 
Actions 
The 11 oi~cl. pro;1oS<1f developed 
for the h.nd-core poor 
(l'l\l') proposes su bsidizallon of 
services for <he new 111ember~ of 
URAC who Jre likely w belong 
\1) the \lOOt~)\ WC\ I)( \h~ 
"'"nuy. If 1he projen is 
,ll>fli.Wecl .md 1unds Jl e I 
h'll'iVI'<f, suh~lcflt.llion ol 
\l'tVi<('~ fill lhC lll>W lll~lllbCII 




To iud udc l.he poorest of the 
pOOl iu ROf• progr Jill and to 
1 CJ<-h the ullr.1 poor BRAC needs 
10111r .1111011111 Of )UbSidles f01 
111 ovidinp, tl lining, in nut supplies, 
\~tlll'o\)\\~tk ,ll ~111)>.-:\~,!g~. BRAC 
11.11 to llloVI<k lht· 1uhsldv eilher I 
hom the• hu onw 11<>111 !he other 
lllt>l:l.nn (I'SI:) 01 to .lflllrO.lC h 





u RO·I(I IIC:Itlllllp, G~lldCI Jt .• 
C<Jt'II'HJtl! Levd 
ro serve che illl~rests. .ll • 
m the coJ'por~ te level, a gentle• 
Unit (GU) sh<luld l•e formed 
With persoilnel fr¢111 v,l rtcl\15 
depJnments .111d new JleJ'Sonnel 
hi• etl· in as requi J'ed. J'h~ 
P•ese•H Cll.C: should beCIJme I 
the Gender Unit, l'e .. con<::l?IVed 
.:h. il 11fll ll !l;lll 18'S0l1J I e" teiHCt . 
lli•iWII.l11t! (tl thol Dt•PlllY 
Elt(11 llliv(• Dii'CI WI I, lhv (,\) 
; htluld lie l)i.•rcd <lilll itk' tht• 
l!lVt< I J',lllllnt: l)ivhl<m .111<1 
>liou ld h;wc tht· tOll! CPIU.il .Inti 
111 .111J~P.tl"l r ;,p,)(ily to .l ,li~Ss, I 
~II ~ltl..'l~ i /.(,1 .uHI il l<lflh<\1 ~ ~~~ndl·t 
tll)~J.I lor lll\AC pJ Ogl',l11 111l~ 
.md ; c1 Vic";, th~ Gt)A l 11JUfd 
provl<lc h ntov:tltve, ~en<h.' l 
b,1sed 1r:1ining tor ou1side 
~Y0\11~· 
J'he GQAL teanl is w(:ll Jll;lletf \ 
witl1i1  tlw \r,,hlill\1 dlvi!.iOII. 
Aile• ron•pletine the GQAL I 
~1.'\\l\.)l\\ .\nd 1,1Lhl\t tt:. .. \\t\r.:!tl [ 
l t . l l ll lll~ 101 III~AC, l h~ GQAI 
I.Ould (li'O~Id<.: lt\1\0V,HlVo, 
g~ulfcr·IMsed lr;tinhtr; for \ 
<.Ktl\k l(! \li'O!.l\11.. 
Comments 
bU\1\•,<:l [\\CWbi\11)' (QI' , tiC[\ 
w~11' 1llh()f); ' " c Jll,ldll av:tll,1hle 
BRAC wi.U < ct uinly t l:i l i ldll:l t ~ 
in IUt,h l'lt>l'k\IHlf)S. 
A gender uni t Jfreacly exists 
within URAC lookln~ into the 
gender issues across the 
organization .:~nd tre.u ing 
awa1 eness l hrovgh 
,IOC\IIIIentatirln. fhis 111\i l hJS 
heen piJred in the 1(,,,.,11 I 
Dew lopment l'rogran11ne ol 
IIRAC, looking Into t loc gQnder ~ 
]»Ill•; wltliiJ\ .111 W< 1.01 
1)11 )(\1.111 11\h:l. 
Actions 
llRAC will seek assistance 0 1 a 
ex pen JtlCf 
ovganizJt ion developmen t 
expen to formulate gender 
policie.l and srr.1legies for 
BRAC's Gende1 Uni t. Possibl~ 
pc!l';onalities alt' being 
romancd. The expert; Jrc \ 
cxpe(teo l to l 11 itl~te the policies 
wi thin 111c llr1t h.\11 ol 2000. 
Armex 2 
Progress 
llRAC has .llrcady developed a I 
Gender Uni t in the RDP he<Jdcd 
lly a female senior ma11ager who I 
is responsible fof gender issue, 
HRLE ,md Soci.ll DeveiOI>ment.l 
She 1>.1.1 nh·eady tlev.;loped ,, 
format for gentle• ,wtlit. 
lnlon·, ,ttion from 311 cl0p:trtm~ms 
.tre bcint: ro!lected. 
R~rently GQAL is fully occu1>ied 
W(Lh lfa\nin\\ o ( !\R.f\.C Wlff ~t\<( 
they :~re not in ' ' position l'or 
~i\t~ C(H\\lct«ralole. tiill~ to 1•,lve 











The Gelid~•· llnit \IIOtillf ll~l!tl 
I I<))C fl,<i\oni Wil li Otl1cf 
dep.u tm~llt\ w condU<,t <<<.1 iou 
I e\~.ll'l li ,111cf I() WOI'I( With 
I) IOl>ICIIl) reL1lcd lD WOil'ICII ' 
Sl Jff recruiul\enL, prnn 10t ion 
,<ml H~t~ution, t>J<ticularly for I 
R Dl" s field Ill ogran unes. 
The documematio11 of the GRC 
~<>ttld be centr~lly lOCJted in 
the Ayesh.1 Abed LiiJr<J< y. The 
child ren's (}Jy ,-.ll'c cente< coul,l 
be provided with fogbtical I 
~tlrdCtlS ,\\lt\ (\l71ll,ll)Ct\ b)' ~~ 
llRAC Sl.d I .1\IOdJt io1n or 
,\ll'.!lll.I\IV~ly, I~'} 111•1~ 1\~H:Oilll~l 
who 11 1.1y ht• t h.tllcllt:ed w 
U11tiC<lt<ke iht\ 1101\ tr.u litlOII.\1 
<uh;. 
A Geude• M.< ll<<gOmellt 
lor til~ RDP 
(Oi l< I 
The R Dl' IV ll~<·<b w 
ensure th,<L its surcbsruf soei:ol, 
t:cnder, health ,111d ( <ll1111liiii.KY 
Jw,lrencs~ .1Lflievem~nts .w~ not 
~11h11 1\!l'g<!rl I 0 ih C(lll•llly 
~u<n~~l ul nsic;ro c1edi1. 
))H1J;l".mlll10. I'I,Jt.il1\) ;l)t,i;o\ ,\no\ 
~~•·net~• w 111 <~I ll) .1t I lie 1 "111 '~ ut 
11~ \) t'\lnl':ll" '""lt w\11 Ill! 1\(IOd 
;tell 1<1 I h.ll dire·< c ft)l1. 
I 









A IICIV 111111. kllOWII ,IS "'So<"IJI • 
l>evelop111e11t, Healtll, Gen<ict 
.111cl i'()VQI Ly" $h<)llld h~ 
' ~orgJnited witl1in Uw ROI'. 
Two well- qual'lfled women 
11iould be pJ,ited i11 tlih tlllil, .11 
the levd; of CO<>rdillator or 
Advisor (SDGHP) and Manager 
(Yiom(!n's f\dd Op~1'<1tio111} . 
The new Social Development, 
tlr·~.llLh, c;,.Hd~.t· l nd l'ov•~<Ly 
llnft woukl r~pot r w the 
Dcpul y Extc·<u tiVI' Dh v< 101 I J, 
In II I) I' 
1\ • ,lll oiff~l l.tl po;il l,, nl will 
111<'111;1 hcu 1 he <'X• flint: ~'" I,JI 
Dcvdo!>lllcll l ~ec li<Ul1 wlh.'' c 
ch .. 1M< <? o f lidd " ' ''l:'·"llntint: ( 
·, ~ nu>v'111g very qu·ll kly i nto ch~ 
,II'P,I.I ol I edct ,II cd I 
1>Yg:mb.iik,n:., I'H:>mt·l11l 10~ai \ 
r ight~ .tud gender bJ~cd .1r1 im>s 
\':\\h n:}\\\\\\\m\\\~~.. \\\\'~\~ .\th.)n~) 
.we IIIJL ru·o~r.1nuning wil l! very 
\ l•,lllt W(\1\t<.:t\ Llll IJU~h t(IQ 
IGV(;i) will 1'equi1'e ui!w 
in it i111 iv(!~ ~1nil 1 i~on>1 1;, 
,Jttemiou. Pl,t( ing c it~ UK 
component in the s.111W unit 
will wcn~then I WI'. 
Comments 
URA C hj> ,tlt'I!Jlfy e~tJhliShC<I ,1 
Gender U11iL In f(DI' . h~.>deu 
llY :1 l'~n1.l l <: m~n(l~et', The unit 
h respon~ibi<• to loo~ inLO 
~cnde1' h.sue) o f Jll Rb P ;ub· 
progrJirtl11e' lnc(u,fing social 
development. He.1lth .111~ 
Poveny Unil will be ke1>t 
sepaqtc llut: U) \11&. -.mnWs5 ol 
(he pro(!r~ml rnes' size. I 
H•.lw'<~~r, i\ .w; 'l,e< \Zkr·•~!ole<( ! 
lssu~ should .1rise, RDP'> 
Ge•ld.;r Unit wiiiiO<Jit inl<! iL. 
Annex 2 
A ctions Progress 
Recommendalions 
1 .J I otminc Women .~; I rcuu line Staff .1nd M.ltl.lgers 
• It i~ lt\1\Wt~tl~<:? lh~t the ROI' 
<loci nm ,Jcrillt c the q11.1ilty o l 
tllcil lieiJ prog1 .l tlllll~' i11 tll dcr 
to p1 ovitle J ' qukl< lix' w meet 
the quot.lS for women ~t.t fling. 
U RA C' s long expt!riellc~ 
lmlkJtes lllJI elfenive 11.1ff ,lfl(i 
111.uugcts .1re dc:vi.'iopccl front .1 
b.t~'-' of ~o11ntl li~\11 .:-xpcrl~nt e. 
lle tll~y women 0 1 metl, lhi> 
llla.uc., ~hould Plt•v.til. l o 
tlcvdop .111 ROI' Wt)nll•n ·'' 
<-OIIIp4!tl•Jll )(,tfl .mtl HI.IU,Iit"-'1\ 
WUllhl lt.:<.,Uh'-!' lht:HI tn \\X'IUI .1 
wnt•·nU.IlC<l IWtfil)ll t>l tht ,, 
lt.1i11ing lltt iotl .11 tl<'ltl 1!-vll. 
u Women'; Are.l Ofnr~s 
• l'() \>Hw\0~ hw\h<!\ ~\!,\\ \\\\\~ • 
oppon unities I or lc11t.lle >l.lft 
Jlld 111.1nagers, J few selected 
A1 e.• Orne~ couiJ be >l.llk•d 
.nul m.uiJge<l only by wt>mcn., 
Tlti\ tliOVides dle Ol>llOt hmity 
fnr dfcctiw t ole·nlodllillt: .uul 
to.tdling. Surlt .ltc.l tJIIit c> 
should h<' lotJtCtl 111 ,ml'tt uh \ 
.JIId I t\lllOtc IJI'Ogt,lll Ulll' ,ll ~J\1 
\ II< h .1\ th~ '.liX ,tl j.t,t\ Wh\.11\' lh'W 
(\liiiJ)UIIc lll; <II the I(;V("I) ,If\' 
h<•itt1; f)ill>le1l. A ppOilllllWIII l tl 
Comments 
l\RAC h :>k~.vjy \11()\1\0lilly, \\\ I 
'J(J.11Jic women >l.tfl tu 
ft llllllit l~ III.UtageriJI pO;ItiOil\ 
Jlld h,tl'c ~ve11 mJd<· ~ l~w 
f<!lttale region:ll n1.111 ,1~er~ 
(RMs). IIRAC has .11w.ws 
~IICOIIr.lg~tl WOtHCn LO COillJltlC 
1111 10.ttlinc posil iom. Tow<~rtls 
h.w\ng llll)>·~ woml':l) Mal\ in l 
111.111,tge1 i.ll I>O>itions, Il l{ A( "·" 
lll!en recruiting ltelh university 
W<ltllt·n gt.hhtJJ(· .md 111.1< inc ' 
th~m .u .1 lit•ltl levd lu1 ,, 
c ()U\hfc.t.thlt:. ()CI ic)«.( lut 
~;. •t lwt in\: ~·xpct ietH t.·), ,unit it •ttl 
tt.thtu lll ·" '" i lllll~<Wc,l W<llkini: 
{(>ntnlion .Ht t•t1\lll\'ll in nhh_·) 
lo 1 l'lu 111 11101 t:· won 1<:11 >l.tl t. 
A G.\1\l\)\~l~ ,w~., ot!i<." (illlllOl 
be C>tal>lished due to the 11ill 
~xisl ing impedimems in the 
1ttr.11 pall> of Oul' COUIIU y. S1 ill 1 
IW fitiJ lllllli.IIIJCIII.IIilll 
•lctesllne womrw workcos Jru.t 
1 
d.un,~t:ing NGO COtllt>ounch .11 
luttlt of JUot~.)L Motl'<lVt:t, 
nun kd ·""·' oltires ·"'' l>clnt: 
,1((,1\ ked hy I OhhCI > ,Jut I 
d.J<O>ils. rlnts, It h nm Y<'l l.llv 





1\RAC h~\ d~~~to\lllll , policy l.h3t 
.u lc.l\l SO% or the tol.ll 
rectulrnwm will be women and ,lt 
th~ ;atnc 1'1111~ it promotes wo111c n 
1 
leJdershlp ln tliflerem sectors. 
Ou L of 54 regional manager of 





ll \~w \\0~\~ ~()ltkl h« 
~nroul'al:ed hy a(ldll i(ln~l 
''enlu11CI".Hit)l1 In 1 lie foun of ,, 
"l'~mo\i; po~t b;w". Al\honl\h 
ll~ ' "'·'"~"liY ~t.,ffcd .111d 
, ,a,nge<l by WOil lc n ,md 
,·urmlng all rcgula1 RD\' lV · 
progi',\I1111 1€S. These Atea 
omc~s should also serve Js 
field training cent1·es (or 
\VOmen. 
w Village level RDI' WorkP.rs 
• 
u 
RDI' 1 V has ~f<~$$ \D :; 'linu:>l 
.!fil lY t>f WQI\h!l\ .1\ li iC viii, 111" 
l~v<•Hhc volu11tl1e1' 111;,11\h 
worl(\!1 ~> ( S~) .Uid li iC HRIJO 
H\1dlc'rS. AIII1<Jlq;h t lw~e 
W<llll\'ll I1..We ll1illir,htl 
t·lllll .ll i•>ll, lh<'Y li .lv~ l >t·~n w\'11 
t 1 .1in~d in ( II '<Widin~ Jl.lll l<td.ll 
l<nc)\"!ledu,e and 'kill\, As Lllcir 
work 
'" 
l(l)ll IV comes 1.0 
\ 01llpletiOIJ1 pr,-:.g, J1nme 
n\?.n.x_~~,·s sho11\d )'\\~11 hC'Nl· 
these women lJII be ae.ll iv.' ly 
~nlllned IOI v:llu,ll.i le work ,1( 
tlie vm:1ge leveL 
W<>m~n ill IIRAC', Non 
1'1 11Liil.i,l l1oil Worl< 
fo L"ll(()lll'.l1;l~ WOillt: ll '~ 
Jl.ll l icip,JIIon ill ,Ill LYIJ~> ol 
) 1lh~, l111\)h;llh ,hnnltl b~ J)\,1< <•cl 
''" ' Pn uilllltllt .11111 PI LIJIHHion 
• 
Comments 
IIRAC is lt-;wrhlnc W~1y~ lo 
;lfil<ll'l) f1 I /j~•J!I W()l kL'I',I ,11 ~ 
1 •1:lll.l1 ~ 1.1fb . Alr~.nly 1<11111' 
II Rl ~ ll'.l< l1~ 1 1 h~v(• h<'CII 
.1h.1orl>~d .JI\tl micneJ to tl'c 
P<lPIII.II l h\•,11 1<' jli'Ojct t. 
llRAC 11.1; ,,h•·'Y' c1n 0111 ,1ccd 
won~~~~ to ~l:t h~volvctl, in 11011" I 
\ I <hhuvn;<l oit\1\'l tlr;;. fh111 In 




!IR/1C h exp\o,·mr, II'<IY·' 10 
nl>S<II h HRI.r ~~'''hun in RDP 
Jct ivlllc;. Stline ol ch~lll h~ve 
.llrcJdy bc0u ;1bsoJ bed into the I 
rst:. In 1l1c c~se t>l the H RLE 
te.~ther;, wheu l h~ m urse will be 
1 
linbhcd JlRAC Will try tO 
,,hsorhed as many ol these 
"<.mw.n ,<s ~'>Os~ibt~ i llLO R00 
activities. It is reflected that 11 e 
heallh 1'{orke1 will continue 3S 55 
In 111c futme. 
1'1 '~scn lly J liO<>d illllllhcr of 
women Jre workhlf~ in difr(.lrePL 
proh~sS'10n ,lt lll~AC \'il(e 
A CWlllll,lnt, Matta~e' Micro 
--· - ' -----
IX 
Recommendations 
of women .11 ICtlOI .>iJcd.lHsu, 
,\CtOUI1l,\tll I, rf 11,111!1.11 111,11\Jr,CI>, 
..)lldlt<ll 1, I nlorm.n fop hK I u1olo~y 
lf)~<i.lfl~lS, 1111 ,11 ~lllellll'i .IC 
ll)I'C I.illlll .111d I Ci l'. tl'( lll'I'S. II 
lillY be n~l c~~.u y 1<> ~ec <luotas 
lur W(.)n 1(.!11' ~ 1 ~:c nlltnle••l to llll h 
i<>bs. In mo~t casx~. BRAC's 
n~ale stall will be 1 c~pomible to 
provide on-the job traitlirlg to 
no:w rem,llc llJif. fhis PI<XCSS 
nuy l t:lfllil'e a ICVile•l GQAL 
QXfl<l.IIJrC. 
WiHI il•. 'I.N (\I V.~I\\1 .\lillll,ll ;\Ill( 
u.ouunr, l.lll.l<i ly lhh>llthout 
1he rounlly, llkA( I~ w.-11 
fll>liliom·•l hl ln<~c.ll<' 1l1< 
muuhu of wnuwn whu < .111 ht• 
Jl,llllul .uHI l'lllploY•·.t 111 tl11• 
<cl l'i<l· ll'l till 1, l ntliHIIII~ ~~~~II 
1,..:ntm I H<~I1.1~'": 'l u:ut, 
(,Oil llllCI '( i\1f C'oOI<il H~, 
111.1i lll('l 1.11 '' 'c .111 c I 1,;.11 den i11g. 
u Women') Pr011101ion through 
Educ .u ion 
• f(ecruhing won1cn .11 the PO-V 
l'lltl' .. 11H (• fCV{·I h ,-, U~)OII SlC'I> lO 
,1110\V I hvfl f)I'OIIIOJiOIJ WI! l1i ll 
lh~ (1111·11\ll . .\\l<\1\ , l,W\!1 f~l,ll-<11 I 
[I) Nhll .llioll.ll !fll.illllt .1ti011 
Comments I 
\\.'I.-lUI )llC:d~llbL~, .ll(UIIIIh 
Otli\ I'll, WOIIICII iiiVOIVCd Ill 
lnhlllll.ltion ;c•vices, cu. 
rvfOH1C)\ICI'1 (.1Vt\ll'ill tht? nt•ld Jt~vt· l 
OtiC Will llt1d WOII\~ll V.ll ci11,11111.1 
·'"'I I IRLS te.lchers. 
U~AC has .1Jso eurour.1ged it> 
lt•J1J,II~ ; t,lff 10 etl h.H1<t• lheli 
1.11 "''' thi'OII!lh r·.lut.ltlon. 




FinJIItl', A1c.1 coordm.>tor, 
1 cs~.m hc1, MIS ~Lt. 
BRAC doe1 not consider "Jn 




f1>1 1 hi~ po;itil>n ( vr othc1' 
\lOSltlons\ Cllll b~ (I,•,Jit with by 
providin;! .:lll ' etlut~l tlon b:w' lO 
;)iiOw l'o1· !lilkrenccs in 
cdnr ,u.itul. ll RAC women ; I ,1 fl 
wi~l1 ing Lll il UI'Sue lunheJ' 
r;,,l"~~li<m C(ll\1\! il~ \WLWi<i<hl 
wilh ;w educHionaJ pack~gc 
C.OilSisttng of .1 loan Jnd the 
provhion o f Wt:cldy 0r mo11thly 
' time-oW to Jll.cnd cl.ls .s~s lll' si L 
\~X;)l'nh\dt \ens. 
J 1~ 111 , lllkvclopll l~ll l li.llu .uion 
0Vi>l llie 1<1111; 1~11 111 lll(A(. 
wuiJ 1 on,l• i<•1 ,r~wk•piug , 1 
iltll',li i}e\·d npnwm <'-'t:' ~~· 
Jll \) J~I\IIll lll (• lnt ...VOIIh.' ll (~U I ..f 
111eu). lhb «wid be 101 
(~U •di. lt~l<~~ wilh .1 Juwcr k!vtl ot 
educ:ttlou tllJII tiiJl requ ill~tl 
f()l tile Gil' b:li l'.ll tne"ilfp 
progra111u1e. 
u Coumlllllity Wide Gender 
T1 aining 
ThP. G QA I. I QJtU il <'lli '('Qlltly • 
ron!ldednn ht\w w deliwr 
c(:tml\:1 u.linint! .u. 1 h~ vifl .. ,c~ 
level. In ligh1 ol tilt• flue th~ 
nu~ 1\'0I'k <kliiL' IJy t il~ GQAI., 
lh(' I I 1~.1.1: .tn<l llw \Uil~l':qu~n\ 
~l>in-oll; <•f l\l!lldc•1 b111~1 to th<e 
wider cnllt11HI Ili1 y, t;cnJt~ l · f 
Commer1 ts 
p;ls;fng ou L I rolli college:. 
Ho.we\'tal' I th~y lnay \)lH'Mv:! 
hi{~hCI ~<iti C.IIii) ll \Vhi l~ \Vt)l'kli1t; 
in BRA C. The1 1/ ,II'C 111~11y in 
llRAC who h.wc 1.1k"n l~;we Jntl 
.lJ)peai'ecl lor their l\,1(h~lors or 
l'ol ,b\~1s {!:;.;lminati\\1)~ . liRA(. 
j}i'OVk1eS Study ieJVC.\ f01 SU.t'h 
Vl/Oin(:ll. 
l'hc l<:~,1l ,<id 1\11111\\\miw 
worksi10til tliSl'UI.I flCIIdl'r il.llle.l 
II Lilli ,I ici!Ji Sl.llll[pOil111 Whh ,111 
.11111 L<! ll i,ll<c 1 11~ lu<Ji clill·l of 
I hi! 1 Ul,ll Stld~IY .1\V,II oi Of 
~~urlt1' b,II<IIH't!. How~vcr, !here 
b 110 ~('j)J 1 ,1tC ( Ull ll)lllllitY 




!\!l.I\C l"" ,th"~~dy der.\,\(!~l lO 





u·:oiollnR ft., lloc VOs no.lY he 
reoltllldJnt .n this tiolll, .Hod 111ay 
il\lt l>e required durinc the 
coune of the RDI'·~ . 
However It ,lppe~r~ th,ll the 
CL>n1n1un\ty l~J\Ier~ Wori\Shnp~ 
will n:quire the pr~p.lrJLinn of 
g~nd.:r S\)>Ot:iflc n1aH~r\,1l for l 
11 ;1ditloual 111.1le elite .mtl 
l ~li',\iiY.I) k.11l~t>. l \\ ,\Wdllj) ,I l 
>Uit,ll>le module .u1 d prcp.1l'e ,1 
'iJ"\t\i\l)~ \\!~\m \~w \\ws~ 5~nshh:·c 
"'""''""Jh, ROf> I v I H.ly 
I;'C'(\l\~t'~ .\ w;ndQ\ «W\SU~~ ,\\\\ 
with ti'.Jinlne CXJH'ricnt e 111 I he 
S1)Ulh A1I.,]IJ 1~()1\leKI, 
Comments 
WorksltOtl" l,1bet, Jl ~."tld<:r ~ 
Yet .1 sen$ltlvc lol)lr In the no:ole 
c{Ou l[l\,ll~d S<Kl~ty Ol l'llr~l 
O:wgl."l~sh. flan~l,lcl~sh is soill ~ 
tM I I.orrh wrieLV where it Is 
cxpt!C'h!d th,1t W(>111e11 will he 
sohco In .11liw.re looklnr. up tq 
rhefr counteq).ms lor moral 
5U{l(10rt .11HI sense or direction. 
A workshop me.1nr to nu l<e the 
~onomunicy J>vare of gender 
i5SII<'.I would nQI 1.>~ Jcc epwd 01 
JUcll(led l>y ,11 yer by the rurJI 
(: li t~.:~ ;uld i11 rJucn1 b l 1H,1ft' llgure.~ 
tiH: llll ,ll ~odeo.y. A 11 affon 
lll ,l<f~ [() .;lllfl()Wl' l WOIIICII .llld 
hl'iuu .11 >,lui t~en~l~r b,1r.u1< ~ 
W<llll<l n :l'l.lill ly < ,111><' ~1).11' 1<> Jlld 
fri< tiuu o~n1on~ Lhc m~1ltl cliu~s. 
'" .1 ft'SIIil o f wllkh ~uch t;cndc)r 
ic~ut'l ,ore lleing ,l< l rl l cS~e,r liiHier 
oh.: lcc.1l .;id n>11 unu11i1y 




.J Dcvelopinc J Revhctl fot'lllkl 
l'olfcy .rnd StrJtCCY 
Sc11ior ge11tlcr-b.1$cd 1(,111\ h.rw 
l11dic;lled a n~e<l to upd.rte tlw 
Gcnd~r J>olicy. l"hiiiii,IY 1101 l>c 
nece~1ary ~~ l11e 11re~cnt time. 
Much will b~ le:!rne'\ lhtf.lll\\11 
the 1>rocess of developins ,, 
c 01 por.1L~ Gende1 U 1111 .rnd ,11 
:m l~Dl' Soti'\ Dwc\opm~nt, 
Gend~• lieJith Jlld l'ow11 y 
Unit. T Of,Clh~l with I 
l'XIIl:filliCJIIJiiOJI 011 hllili<IVIJII: 
Wl)IIICll'S JC(Jtllilllt'JI( (l ,liJIJIIf: 
.nul Kl·lld~r wpr hhllt)l leu tht• 
I.IICCI <OIIIIlllllli(y, I hh 
~xpe1 h~l1( ~ '"''ill J)H,Wil ll' 1 ht.· typt! 
.:~f h~<.kl',ll)lUid \ll"l!<lc<l lt11 
JJRAC to pr" IM c .1 lt'viwol 
l' olky ,111d S ir,ILCCY· l'his ll l.oY 
torn~ t<)w~r <h th~ ((unp\etion 
of RDP IV. For this puq\,Jic, 
I~RAC mJy wish to ~nt:·'!:e 
::ender consultant5, with .1 I 
South AsiJn i>ei'Spenivc. 
I Trends in BRAC Mcnrhcnhip 1 Rcl.llion~ ,,,,d OrcJnit.nion 
J f((•< ocnJ,inr, tlw ~r.tlc ol IU>I' 
IV .uHI its 1e111.tinl11t: 16 11111111lo 
lilllo• h.u>l(:, .my dJ.lll~<.'\ to\ lh\ 
101 1,11 dcVeftii1111CI11 W llli)OII\'11 1\ 
(,11\ t11oiy II~ <.ondll~l <:cl ()II .111 
~Xil~l'illWIII ,tl .11\tf llll,lih' ,oi(· 
htl\i$. 
Comments 
URAC intend~ lO l>rl11 ~ in 
gendtl' ~xpcrt.S wloo will l>c 
l\:lponsihl0 lo ftlll lllli,He 
policies and str.llegies for 
IHlAC'; G«tKIQr lhtit. 
Howe\•el, ir h:t~ nol yet b('i!n 






llRAC II,,, l(lllnui,Hed .l g011de1 I 
polk y, which hJs been 
dislllbllle\1 to Jll Jr~;l offices. I 
BRAC is .1IW.1ys concern to 
lt\l<.l~lc Lite ll""dQr \lOiicy 
str·,,wgy, which il l>eing I 




.J Qu.JiiwlveR~t><>rlint: loo Socl.11 
Dev~lot>oll~lll Anivilit." 
Qu,ollutivc .o~ll~\111~111 
o cpootinc lndic.lliiiC 1otl.ol 
u c111h .uod ~pee ilk po oJgt,lll II Ill' 
lmtJ,lCll should he htthotl~.l 111 
I~POI'I> po'ovided Lo Lhc DLO. It 
iS expeL INI tha~ Lhe IICX I lh~ 
IICXL hnpJCl A~~essmen1 
(No.3) will provide a 'll ildl>lc 
fo11nJL lor in de1>Lfo mody on 
selet ted soci.ll ,1.;vdop11 ocm 
Jnu gend.;r i~Su~S. I he 11111).1( I 
11f RDP IV in inlhoondn~ 
1)1.1( li< l~ rtl.elt:cl In 1\l.llliJj:l·, 
<1iVOI c C1 ,ll.'~Ct tion# tk.l\\'IY ,IJh' 
\IUillt.-"\11\ vh>h:l\ll.' .ll W.ll tl, 
unlou .oood Tfo.uu lcvd, will Ill' 
or p.utluol.oo hlliW\1. Woo k 
With 1111· l~c.ol ,tid ,llliViLy .llld 
Lhc IWIIUI,II thc.ILI C 1.111 ,,1\,l l>t• 
iiOtllll1CI\I<id qu.lliiJIIWiy. 
lm\)3C t~, &· th~..t t·..:\nl~ <..l( \\'-' '": 
progr;uno11ing wich IGVGDI1 
womc11 will be o l lmcre11 loo 
luture I>IJnning . 
.J A R~vised G I Jm Shohh.l .11111 
l'olli Shomaj Scyle 
• Using .1 <onsull.lliv..- PIIXCll 
wi1h wleHed mtmh~• 1 Ill till' 
VO;, ,1 hoo.od >cl (II t:ui.ldut•·~ 
loo ~uit.lbk, tlll>~ l l:\\lvt· 
dilcli iSiOIIS foo I he (, 1,1111 
ShoiJh.l .11111 chc 1'<>111 Shom.tl 
"'l'l:l lll£1 •• ,. be ~~~ ·· , l. ll ··· ' · nw 1 
I!' vups Lhctns<'IWI 1hould lot• 
Comments 
IIRAC Jlso fctl> lhc ncc.l 111 
illllli'()VC lht CfU,11ily 11f 
1 cpoolluu lor i11 lll<i.li 
tlwclol)nwnl 1)1 ocr.unmc, 
Clllilh.lliting 011 t(U.IIil,fliVC 
.1\I)Ct.ts. BRAC llecid,~d Lh~l 
RDP .md RED would work 
Logetheo on a fonn.ll 
intorporJting quJ ii1 Jl ive 
lcpooting on ~od.ol 
dcvelopoloent. BRAC will 1ef)oJ1l 
.l< ull ding w rht: 1,11 111.11 I ,.,1111 
llw "''"' llh.l\e (Tlll') intclld•·•l 
"' \1.111 ill :>00 l . 
liRA\ h.11 .11re.1dy 100oked ,,,, 
wh.n 1hc 1.11k~ of r,t.un '>hobh.l' 
.uhl 'twill ,hohhJ' .u~ coinc 111 
be. IIRAC will tk•vclop 
di><.m\lon t~uldeil ne' ,,,, 1t1.1111 
1hohh.1 .1n<l polil lliOIIo <~l 
Ill\ Ill '"" ,otlun the iNoc1 r.l l~<•d 





RDI' .md RrD .uc s1ill woo~ing 
10 dCV\'lllil .1 IIIIJiit.llivc foom.ll. 
BRAC h.n .the.hly <~velope,l .1 
y,ultll'liuc to conduct Go,lm 
Shohh,o .md l'cllli ShJm.1f, which 
h 11111 cmly bdng implemcmed 
"""''' RDI' IV. 
Recommendations 
,ISIWII tO (<JIISidN 
(Jlu.~:.t ivns .b: 
llow (,111 credit ,ln<l 10.111 rydes 
be m1>1~ cff~~\h,el·y user\ to 
~" en~thcn womeo~~ L'<. (Jilo ntk 
~1\\jl<:lWQrm~nt? 
Wh:IL Jr~ the expcct<1t i<>nl ol I 
feder.; tions .ulll ltow should 
they be utilized to C11hance 
\vomen' s· socb l 
~mpowermen t? 
Wil.u me.ms will be !Iff en ive 
tU sl'uuul.ne Stl'l) l1g \VOilH·! t{~ 
gr,1u Jl> and rct.iln 1 hei1 int eH' I( 
()'11<1 l\)11'~ \l~fi~,!~! 
I l<1W , .11 1 l.he in tt'lhiX ol >~n1<11 
nt,tll' &l'•'"fi,ut) .md cliltt viJI.t[i,L• 
ka< h'~> h~~~ l>t• ulili,cd t<} 
hnprovc 1 h~ snd.ll :11 1d 
e(()IIOII Iil IJli.CI'~Ill VI' f)()t>l' 
J)l!l)j)lc in LIIC t <lll'II IIUIIi lY? ~ 
• A> ~ piJr,t J<,th•ity ·in •~~~~ with 
both lllJ twe .111d i 11 11n:u1ue 
?,ro~I\IS, a \<.WI' l'lf ~~ni<'w >oci31 
1 
personnel J lhl traii1e1s ,;onld 
unden .1ke ro ~lrengt hen the 
G1'.1m S 11obi!J ilnd Po IIi ShoniJj I 
t!j,k UISi<)ll fCli'III.I\X. 'J'he Jlr'OICI,I 
<(lllltl h~ , ,mil.w l(l ( ild t ll\~~~ w I 
d•M·Iop the GQAI cw lhc 
Jl<lPIIl.u ll1~.ur~ m ;I(Cfi,Jl, wil l! 
1 
j J(<illl,llC IC~Siol il 11f 
(1)11:;11\\,1\i\l\1, lid<l \r\~1, 
1 e.~tliusunent Jnd •·cpe,;Lct.l ficlu 
U'i.ll. A 1~.1111 Ol Sl!leclcll rolll 
Sho11 1.1j rPentl\11! ~ .HHI soci,11 
Comments 
llRAC I1.1S .1 I 1 '~;Jdy dili(ln~tl 
1('111()1 SO< 1,11 dcvCit>Jli'IICIH 
<'XI)~I'I$ LO ll~vc; IOI' clls,ussloll 
fOIIlhiiS ,111 11 1\l'l/.llgthl!ll thU 
nram shobh~ Jml JlOIIi ~hom~i I 
llllllttll'e. Moreover, ci'I<XIS 
~\'Q \1~{1\g m;\1\1/. lo l/.\ll\10WCI' 
I lie W01llt!ll Ul' ll lcmhef'l 
thnJU.gh if\Volvin_g them in 
vMious deci~iowmaklng 
processes Jt conununit>' level. 
Bll AC - J)lO will hi1c ~ SOtbl 
<k vcWI>nwnt CClll)ult,JII L ttl 
11.1i 11 .1 tet l111i,.,J t\\1nl itll' l<'>(i.l l 
,t~I!I~I0\11\\~11\ hy yl: .11· :/.()()I \11 
1111• In' CIHio11 1)1'1'1\•d ul the new 




gc;Jder speciJIISI\ cmild u.•ln 
new ideas i.hrouuli .1 >tudy ruu' 
Of f~dCrlted WOIIICII'S CY<ltiJlS In 
WP~I ll(:ng~l. 
E;JCh U uion Council 11ow h"s 
three elecred wome11. $,l111pl~ 
Interviews willl $uCh "'omen 
lnclic.1le that nMIC Cou11cil 
'' 1eml>eJ ~ l:u gely ignol'~ lh~m. 
They ,)l'e seldom .1flooteil 
tuncls for ~ny p~l'licuiM work 
with women of their w~rds . 
T.n geting union Countilwomcn 
cilllt!l' ~~p.lrilt~ly 01 !11 1hc 
rom,nullity k.ldcrs' workshop; 
would ;[1'1' 11~1 lk ll the 
«>II II lltllli I y '·" IV<>< ,I( y [II <)CI:\S, 
u Strcnttll "·nlnp, the front lil1c 
WvrkCt; 
In selected Aro.a 0111t "'• the 
1'0 mfl tlc.•ling with the Gr•m 
Shobha and 1 hf: polli Shom.tj 
shoukl he w011 tell, who hJve 
been UJlgraded through t r.1ining 
Jnd C<l.Khillg in Jdvanced 
facili tation tech11iques Jncl 
gro11p deveiOillllelll. Til~ 
selcotld .m, .ll 1 ot,f<.l i11dud (! 
those th.tt h.1vc be com~ 
" WCtiiWII'> A 1 ~.1 Ollko.:~" (~c.: 










RDI' IV 1~1 1101 111 .1 11. 1~~~~ h.1 vc 
llldk 3!<:d tl\~il tlll(!\~l \ll 
consiJeting w.1ys H> impmvc I 
sodal dcvclt>PIIocnt 'kills of PO 
st:1ff who work with the Grdm 
Shobh.l Jnd the l'olli Shon1.1j. 
lbsccl 0 11 the 1 ecc11L experi~ncc; 
ol llj.) 4 fl1,ldCtf t 1 ,lining Jf l'.7lllgcd 
hy Dl; \1) fm tl ,~ S~nCJr 
f \.'( h ni~ ,11 IL•.lllh, \ lmil,tl I L~iniu,~ 
<oulcl ho \1\0VI<k,l L(l il\11:\,,,(c 
gwu11 1.1< 1111.111<>11 .111<1 t1.1inh11: ~kllh ~~~ "'' i.ll ·h·l·cll'JllllCitl I 
IMI<>IHII'I. ~'" h u.unlng tOIII.I 
I~ <eu llhi1u·tl wllh the '""'"'' 
,lbt 111wd Ill N,,, 2 .1l>vw. l 
S t r~netl lclllu~ lh(' Comll lllllity 
tc.Hl<·o> Wod<shnp1 
5Jll'< i.tl l.IIC )) IC(jtli!Ccl lor lht: 
d<!liv~ry ol ~"'ult:r""'n'itiv~ I 
maw, i.d Jlhwidcd Jt 
( Otlllllllllily Jc ,1(1~1 WOI ~ShOJI) 
[>cC,lU\t' thl\ fl .1 Hlllllllll llity.l 
wide .lll"iCII< c of 111 .1 1~ vill.•g•· 
,,,, ,,., ,111d n:illl" '" ' lea.Jc, 1 . Tn 
, l<.h ii'V(' di'Jllli Wil l)()tlt IIJ>,IC iilll j! 
,.,n,\1\v\lh~ ,,,,\ l r~tl\\\1:»).>\ 
IWikl\ lilt• lkiiJI Ill Jli 
h\lc\t\1\\i(.'lUl w..:"de' -l\..tlninv. 
spe<.i.JII-t whh CXJiclicnre in th<• 
South /111.111 Ct>ntc~l <oold he I 








modul~ would !)(, J 7fi r1t' in 
lklllglJclesh .mel could be 
replicated for 111.1ny 
<>ri!JIII1..1rion$ 1•'01 f<ln£ to cf1. 111g~ 
.tulwd~s tOw,1r<1; women ""d 
po01. l'he int~matiOnJJ 
>netl;llbt woul<l wo• k wll h ,, 
ce.tm ol sociJI·gen<k r trJine1s. 
l·or the 111 ese1HJtio11 o f 
c011llllll llil y leacfers workshop> 
men wm be 1110it ; uilahle for 
the frQm· lille fJcilitation work. 
SOCIAL PROGRAMME 
Tl•c need for Dono• Subsidy 011 l 
llc.:.<flh, \'tlur::ttlon ,tn<l $<1ti.t( 
1 
I' f(lg 1\ 1111111 c: ~ 
u IIRAC\ ht!.ll th, <·dii<'Jtion .11111 I 
)~h io~ l J)l'tlg l ,ll t1 1 Ul~~ .111 ll,h'~ 1 
ll.ll ti,ll w,tom, ltll 111~ Jl.lyliWilt \ 
,,, 11 .llni nt:, ,,., viu!1 .111d l:•hlill 
hy lhe V Q II IVIlliJCI'$, 
N~vertl tQiess, when one \ 
w ns'•Jer\ th~ i11 lram ut cure 
provided hy CIRAC to ~tlNliWly <lel'tv~r thes~ serv'•< ~' \ 
it becomes evident ~lm wme 
<.l~;tN~ ol su\:>;i\ly will lYe I 




U IWAC'I ll t·,,I IIJ, Cofll, ,1l lD11 ,111<1 I U 
,od.tl ti \'VI.'hlJIIl•<:nt IJ~<I:; • ·" 111 \ 
,,,., t.u'j;<:tv.il 111 l>encllt pool 
h<illll'ht>l<h. TIIC>e ll' l vh "' .u ~ l 
11\IL ,lt!fivc• ~d lol .1Jiy on 
p.tymeul b:t,b. Some ,lll lOllllC 
of subsi<llt;, ls offered. ll RAC l 
wifl tOIILillll~ lO llf(Wide $lll1Sidy 
LO rhe h.1itkore poor hy 
mobili<ing dOtll>rS' (und b~yo11J 
'1~~y 2000. 
LJ f11 sr.udie~ cJrried out l>y R£1) I u 
<>11~ ol Llt<! lll-<1ft1 l'~l\(ll\S f<)l 
~~p;u·.1w I l<;.1hh pl'ogr.11ll will 
l?~ dcv(:ltll)t!lf r,,, the h,u'(fctlrc 
pOOl h~yontl ltD11 IV, II RA C 
h lo:'>\>klur: f<>• w,wd to 1 ~rcivitlg 
cl<lllt>l'l1 ILIIlcl S(l l h,l[ 
provi1l0111 for .luf>,idic> " '~Y 
I I~ lllolde l<l >LIItj)l y_llll>l!"W" II' 
dt vp C>nt v i IGVI.DI' wt>mcn ;, 
•cl~tecl LO th~ir IJck vf worltin,1 
.md ,·.ll'nlnr; op.1cliy bcc.ttt>e of 
illn<')' or <ICc•th of f.unlly 
Actions 
The 11 oj~c'l l) l'()f)QS.II dcvcloP<:tl 
fur tho h,, ·d·t'" e poo1 I 
propo'~' .1 ~epJr.11 e he,ll til 
l'nl~r "" 111 ~~ lor 1 he lt,11\h:ore \ 
1Joo1'. II the P• ojen h .liJproved 
.lllcl funds ;we received, \ 
subsidizatio•1 will be provided 
01  tube-wells and !~trinEs \ 
suppl'le<i from ) Jn.uat·y 




6f(A( (~els thv ll0CCSSIW 1.0 
provid1' lltbsldy In lltl• ~~~~lilt 
,, tel popul.•tk>tl 11I'Ogt',un . Tlt~s~ 
compon~nts h.we bc~n 









lllcllli>CI'S. Ailhout!h the I(I) P 
oncl Wl'l' l)r<lv'l~~ foo<l Ji1\, 
n~ltht• l I(J)I' nor eovcrnrnc11 1 h 
~b\1: 10 )ll'O~hl\~ th~ llf Cl\l'~\i~~ 
(Jnd subsidized) llc,)ltfl smviw 
f(!qu\r<i.d f1W \~XI.V\~1\1~\y \')(\<.W 
(.unilles. PJrllcul:u strategies fo1 I 
lh~t \),;l'<l (\\1'~ j)\)1) 1 \'1\\1 l~quil ~ 
intensive h~;11lh CJJe serviL~~- l 
u Although the RIW lV itm;nds ! 
1.0 be tlnJnci.tlly iell'·sufllcicnt .11 
the (OmpiHion of thi.1 ph.)se iL 
i> unr~aSt>llahle lO <•Xp•CI 1 h.H 
solv~111 VO 111en1hcr.s will l>c 
1¥l llin~ 11 lndu~d .1hlc to 
l · ln:ul(~ hc.1fth1 cducJtlon .111<f 
so1 i.1l >~rvi(es ku h:wrl cr>rc l 
1)0<\i . D<lll<li'S could ~onsld•) l 
I)Jying f<'t lli iMv~ff> .mtl 
IJI rlu~~ IJI'()V i ol~,l h1 1.h~ 1(1)1' I' 
r v . J'in,u I( iJIIy I ,lp,lhlv v () 
mcmhcr.s would w ntinue to I 
pay fo1 thei1 tuhew,~ll\ Jurt 
fJirirws olnd lh~ wrnlus of thb I 
ltllld could th~n ba invest~d in 
ti)J' lli'Ovision of inmrovecl 
V~o'~iler~ sanit~lcion and he,1llh 
b cilities for hard-core poo1 '1n 
the IGVGI)I' progr:Jrnrue. l'ol' 
extremely poor' women llono1$ 
m.1y .1 1 ~,, wi$h t<) p.1y fo1· hi~Jit l l 
\n)1lf.111W ·;, J)l'<)tr.1m m <: lh.tt b 
und<'I·Ct>n.>ldcr.1t I on in II RAC. \ 
.J 111 discu"lon~ witll P~lllcipJIH> \ u 
~~ Ill\! CI)I\11111111\W k.t<.ll:rs' 
woil<.lllL>P l11 )lll'n:tid,lh, it 
bl!< ~m~ o<~i<l\!lll 1\1.1\ \\\~~~ is \ 
Comments 
J lld JJtllnc, lll the h.ll'tl-cor~ 
1)001 ,1)1£l C1lSUI'(! S,IJit W,.Lcr 
~~If) I )Jy .lnd lln~icnk s\111ltJliou 
(\)\ l h \!))\ , 
lnr rc.tsln1~ Villlr nt·c! .1gJiiiSI 
Wl)i\1~1\ \~ *0 .\ COII(Ci'l\ (\II 




f. ' ~.,, puhlic ronc Clll un the 
1\111~~ o f Vi()I\'11C l' ,le.llil;l 
11111\\\0.\\. On~ llnl'·''' C<lttnd t 
( h,ll1111JI1 1 CqiiCI!I'd 1111)1)111 l lo 
1>1ovide ,, 1>ulllic •·•htL.Hion 
1.11111'·''un c1n c.uly m.u li.1~e, 
dowry .mtl illcg.ll divtll<e. 
Wh~'' ·''~·~'' it tlw lh1lt.~n 
Couu( il had fundi ll1 WWI lhc 
RDP'! com ot II Rl£ U!Jlhcrs, 
he replied th,lt uoven1111~11 1 l 
funding .u the Union Council 
l~v<;l is ahno'>l ~llli1<'ly 
dc~igllJlt'<l 10 builtl 1 0.1d1 .11111 
hlidgi!>. If RDI' I v Wl'l c to 
<.omid1·1 ext~ndfniJ IIRII: 
ll .llulllg 1.(1 Uw fll' lll'l .11 pull! I<, 
\tw, W<lll\,1 <-·•·t.lhl\'f \ ~qnl\1' 
<11111111 hiiHfillll· l 
c,.,n"d Up rnA ''·'inin,: ,., 
~h.l\tho Shcbik.•< 
L.l l'ht· Sh.lltho Sh,•llil<.b 
llll l'l vicw~d ill h·~><>H' ) .,d.u 
ll'llt>l led 11\.Lt llll'y .ue I 
lll'QIItlllly ll't(lleW•d lO f. II I y 
om home dcli~eri~' l><.'<.'J.u~: ot 
the trusr they h.lv.; developed 
with women in the .u eJ .111d I 
lhci1 ,IV<~il.lbiliLY .ll the lill ie <ll 
dc· llv~, y. Ahl1ou1;h lht ~h.~>thc> 
~l\dli~~~~ h-<w ,, ••>Und 
klll)l\'lcd~e Ol hyf:il!M .111<1 < .111 
J>•ovlJ<· ho111~ ofdlvo•1 y kil\, 
tht•y h.w~ 1101 ll'll'iwd full I 
11.1inlu~ ,,, ll.lllillun.ll hi11h 
-<ll<:Htl.llll.'i ( rt\1\,) . llw l.l lC 
unlt wuld nol <OIIIid<·l III!Wint: I 
Comments 1 
hllCilcl> tn dC.II with Slle'h il.l lll'} 1 
hy CX Iolhling gendc1 ,md IIRLr 
111'1,1[',1 ;1111 l lll<1UI',h U (' ,\lld 
ll'llllll'JI w.wd memhl'l 1. f'hl, 
IVOlllll in llllll J lSO l'IIIJ)IlW~J 
lhC Wt)IIICil W.UcJ IIWillhCII. 
Actions 
LJ Cxi>tiug frJtlition.ll Uillh 
AurwiJnt, (TOM) will h~ 
Jli'OVfdctf 1 clre.1llel 11,1111111g 
fro111 J.lnu,uy 2000 onwa, cis. 
Annex2 
Progress 
IJRAC 11.11 lllll>IJlOI.llCtl TllA 
<onlPOiieiiL> 111 i t~ rcfresh<•rsl 
< ourse, whi< h 11.1; ,,lreJdY 
SlJi l~d. 
Recommendations 
fonv.ud thcio pl,lll\ h> provi<k 
rl\1\ l>~lnln& {\)\ s~ Wl»\o.\•1\ In 
,1\ tiiJIIY Th,Ut,\1 ,1\ f)Ol\iblt•. 
S,1fe delivet y (and tut.ldvc 
hl:,l\111) l O"I>I t l fi'n >il )1~!\ 1)\ IIW 
111 JIOtY to cnhJnte the p.tt·k,l[lt' 
provid~t.l fot' the hard rote 
IJOOt' tt t11ler the lG V G D!>. 
NGO PJt tners of URAC 
I' Jll.net NG01 .11 c ll~d~int: . 
indr>ient or g.lllimitm; liRA( 
;orr>pon rs well 1 (->(lt'< t~d ·"''' 
hit:hly l~)l.ttd~d hy the fl.Utll~l\ 
J 1'.11 uocr NG01 «:.tUht• """''! 
tr ,tinlug ·"'" 1.op,11 ity huihfiur: 
llvm liRA<. ex.ttnpk: fut lh·ltl 
lwei >t.tll, fut >t•<t<>t 
f) I <l[:t"JilllliCI, fot lill.ltl.i.li 
m.ttl,lgct l1ctll .lnd ;11 t •ltt lllii>U; 
u IJRAi w ultl Ci\•<• p.tt ttl~t.\ ,1 
tHor~ compt ehcnsive tralttln~ 
pi'OI'J.•" t ttne with P<~l h.t(lS IC\1 
.ltlenLion LO Hn.mdnt! pel' lll' .1~ 
I'KSF has futods; and argu~bly .1 
go.11 o( Ute \ll0\\1\Illllll<! t.Quld 
1 
he to get these flJI u~" to 
PKSF "bankJI~~ st.nu>" 
u 1\ll.AC l~ <:OC0\11,1'/.<:d \\1 d~~l:l<l\1 
.I Si t ,lli11Y p,lpet l OVI·Iinr, hlltll I' 
.lllf>fll'' I loo Jl,lt tll!'l NC.~ ), 
wh\• h ~•lth ~"'"' hw~' ,1\l\l 
l1 jliiOIIS 1111 h ,1\ th~ <illl .llfOtt 
.tt l< I tl.ttltt ~ ell fiRAC 11'1)1)<111 
•ttl<! iJI III'ihlc VXit ltt,th•gh:) lOt 
UllAC: ltotn NGO .ltt flfllll l. 
Comments 
u IIRAC itttench to ~xH•ntl ill .J 
lllllflOtl tO llll.llfl>r flltltl~l 
NC.O, by fll.wiofin~ !t.rlf 
tt.tfnint:. d••li~nlnt: Ml~ >YIIcm 
.11111 Ill ovid in~ ltd I IIi< .tl 111111!<11 I 
,md lf>UiliCfill~ lot' \\'l I<H 
fllll!l',llllttlcs. IIRAC h li><>kfn~ 
Into Jcvd,,pltt~ .1 \lt.llc1:y 
p ,tjh I tt1V~I itt~ fttlllh' .\llf)j)OII 
hl t I'·" tlll'l NG(), ·II IUI~~CSlt•d 
lly t lw fvi iR <.(lltlttltan!l. 
Actions 
llRAC II already prClvidin~ 
t' .1ining to f>Jt mer NGOs on I 
.IHOUIIII 111,111Jgetllet11 .111<.f 
tlt•dh .md uving_!. m.11Mlll"IIWI1l. 
llllWI'Vl'l, ftolll )uly 2000 l 
URAC will further fliOvfdc >t,Jfl 
lt.tlni111: .ltld dt'SiCn MIS sy.stcm. 
IIRAC .viii .1ho rn.1ke fJtVvhiom 




l'ralnine i• being offered ro the 
othtt NGO on AttoUn15, Credit 
.md Ml~ 
I 
BRAC Sericulturc Programme 
Re' ised Project Implementation Pliln 
Annn-3 
AR. \('; ,~rkulturc progranunt· wa, r.:"~'":u 111 f~br'-1:!~:- 1999. Th~ r~·. i..:" tCJOl p<l::u~.l out iliar 
,ericulture j, not fu!Jilling its ohjecti1·e, JnJ th.tt 11 j, curr=m.~ one of th~ t~Jsl 5UO:o:.:"ful <K!i,iti.:s in 
BR.\C BRc\C asked th<' rede11 team to prep;trc: .1 pi .. 1 I<> r:::1i1·e th~ programme. llR-\C is pres(!l1tJ~ 
revi.:" 1 ng the s.:ri.:ulture prn!,-'l'amme in on.lotr 10 dct<'nntn.: \\bether funher in1 o:stmrnt 1 s just i tied in thrs 
sector URAC is in o,·eral! <tgrL·~tncm '' ith rh.: plar. llo\\eh'r rh<Te j, some Jisa£r.:en~<:m dMUt the· 
teciUlic:ll recommendations and mrget:. ~el. AR. \( 11ill IT~ :md implemcrJtthc plan •1> much as possible 
with a fe11 c.liifcret1ccs <lS outlined bclull'. The! m;tin Jifierences that BRAC bas ~~ith the plm1 restS on 
~o:,·eral f:u:tors: 
I. BRAC t~els the targets se-t out 111 the- plan are tL> :tmbttions and 01 ~r optimbt!.; F.1·cn if BR-\C 
accepts the m.x!el for bu»h tam1ers as gi1e:1 i" i.Jhle:; and Tal:>k 9 13RAC ti!eb th:u on!~ ~o·. •1f :he 
farmers 11ill h:!1·e bush plantattons by 1999 and 5 • "Y : 000. Tills m<!ans that thc g!oh.ll J.\ e!'<!~e 
"til mo' e up more slo\\ I~ than dte a1 c-ruge i\1r bush :)rrJ cr;;. 
, Ott> re1 iew r<!por: mistakenly states !hat 13RAC Jo.:-s '10! ;~.llo\1 rearers to sel 10 parrics ou!$i.:!.:- o:· 
BRA C. lhi!. i; not tr ue. Group lllC'mb.:rs c:m sell ;he cmp 11 here; o:r the~ .:an. f, "ou.C: be 
impo>>ibk 10 stop we sale of .:oco,,n.; t<> outside buyers \\ho offered good prkes. Flowe•·er. the 
precipuou.; drop tn the price or Chinese sHk anJ the ~eduction o( tariffs. has led tt• til.: coii:Jpsc of 
COCOvll mar;;els Jn B<lngladcsh. Si ll-. pr .. Ju.:tion '" l3holah:.tt. 1he traditional ,jJk rr,du.:in~ :!Tea. h<b 
Llecltocd sharp!~ Jnd prodtlc tion has ;htrtc•i to spt:n ;ilK. I herefore I11e prirnnr~ r:1c1or h~hind (O\\ 
coco,m prices is cheap impOI1L'ti sill, not th..: ·c.lumping · o'\; .. -.:cess cocoun proJuct ion into the mark" I 
b~ BR.\C 
3 Pri1at~ sector rc.:'ing is wking pl,t.;~ 111 Bhola.1": BR.. \C du<'S n.>r 11ant lu dtspbt.·c r-2ders in 
13hobh<ll \\lth r.::c'lers els,:l,herc in th<' pr•>ie.:t. 1 h.:rc:on: BR.-\C wan tS I<> ·intem;t!is.::· re.::lir:; 
opotration, 111 Bholahar 
ci '!1!.:: t<!Chnt.:J! :1S5tswnc·~ rates ft:n< b:.:n r.:calcu!.ud t>as.:d on the amount tha: BR. \C ~as p:nd 
srkulrurc .:onsultams :"om Chin.1 .md India . 
.;; 1.h< r~~e oi!ouns ;r.di~t~d !nth.:- n1oJd i:~"~r c}'l.l 1..:.1 .1:-.:! .:ocoon ~roduc~rs •~ a ti\~ }C':lr lua:: ,,f:i.;:! 
,, net the ~ pe o! 1an ex.ended in mt~;-.J·Cl\:Jr ~r· ·,:-.L-m~~-- Therefore BR. \C is ,<!1':::; :bi.:e :1 t~c 
tilr farmer, ic ,upponing bush piJnt:uion. 
\\ ith tho:'.: fa.:wrs in m:nd BR.-\C i~ ofti!c;ng ,,,me nwJir:.:tnons ro :he plan pr<'pll,.:d tr. th<! rerN• , '115 
plan i> \et'~ prehminar~ and will ha1< to t'le lntr'!rO\o:J up,n m the com111g months~~ l3RA.C monitors 
th<! progress of :he programme. fhe rabk helo" ,f1ow:; rh~ proposeJ plan and ORAC's .:omtncms on t!'C 
pl ~n. As c:m tl~ s~en BR \C is most!) in Jgr~.:mc-m "!th rh: ph111 but is wk ing n m•1.:h mor~ o :aious 
..tppr<'ach 1\) •mpro,~mcm in prodt11:tt1 ll) ,\1 :h.: ,:une tim,· ~l'e produdi1 i11 !;tr;;.::, ,,jlf ,1:.1 L.e 
chall~nging co J.:hic,.;. 
------ -- -- -- -- - - -- -------- - ---
_ Rc\itn Repl)rf _ ____ JLR.-\(", Comments ____ !lli,-\..£_Pro!,!rc,;~---
Objccth·e and ~e!;'Y __ _ _ _ __ -----____ _ _ ) n~ r~·. i..:\\ :.:-JJ1.. . as :~tnrctdi to pr~par~ 
.; fi1e Y.::~r P!~n. a!though rh~ .:urrenr 
scri..:ulrur.: >e~:.'r pr,,_,ect urtdoer RDP f\' 
i<'nnJnat.:s .11th<' .:ni oiY.:ar 2000. At 
present. !h~r.: is nm 3 pamcuiarl~ sound 
toundation Up<ln which to l>ui ld :tiollt'\' · 
]up proj<:CL. rhe (~\'lc\' team rhcrdore _.!. ---- _ _ ., _.J.-1 __ --------~ 
~-------'R=c.:.".::ie::.:''.:.'·.::R~e.por-t _ __ ......:B=R:.!A~c~·s::...::C::!:o~m=m.::c~n.::fc:cs _ _,_ __ ......:B=R::.:A=C:..:..P.:.r::.:o~<>=-re:::s.::sc..._ _ -l 
l1crsdf or by B~-\C SU!ff durfng Lheir 
visits. 
following rhe de\-astating e ffects of rhe :\greed 
1998 tlood. BR.-\C ~slimaLe:' that th~re are 
now only aboUL I 0.000 "nnu:~n "ith 
sufficient roadside mulberry trees and 
rearing fa.:ilitie$ to.:ominue s.:ric.ulwn::. 
The target munbt:r of r.:arcrs has rherctore 
h:en rC\ is.cd down ·o illis fe,·eJ for 1999. 
with rhc objective of reco\·ering to the 
1997 achievemem of 15.000 by rhe year 
?003. 
IE is mtended that I O'J.-o- 15% or';hese 
women will be cha\vki rearers, each 
supplying 5-l 0 neighbours with chawk.is 
but also retain.iJJg some cha wk is for 
production of cocoon crop. ~s more rhan 
1.500 chawki rearcrs have been trained 
since RDP ill. BR.->.C should focus in itl~l 
operations on the I .000 best trainee,; and 
initiate a retraining programme ro bring 
women beck imo cha\\ ki production in 
accordance \\ith the increasing annual 
requil-emem. Iris anticipated that '-mmetl 
I currcmly inYo!v.::d in comra:cr rearing for production <l f seed cocclons wi! l be gi,·en 
pr~ferential considera1ion during thi~ 
selection process. 
The existing capaciry of the mulli-cnd cln,l 
conagc basin r~~Iing c-cnt-rt!.s is not 
sufficicm :o process the amici pard 
c6coon crop. However. unril bo.rh the 
qualir: or :he cocoons and rcclillg 
efficiency irr.pro,·e. it will not be 
profi!able for BR.-\C w increa;;e the 
U15tead. i• is proposed thar lJR:\C \\ill 
create additiona· e:Jlplo)ll1el11 
oppommiries for 92-l katahai reders by 
the end ofRDP IV. Before the end of 
1999. £3RAC 'i\il! need ro reach <1 final 
decision on the bali'.:UC~ between 
mechanised and maotllll reeling capaCity 
expansion during me jJIOpO$ed three-year 
I follow-up projec:. 
:bt: ~xi:-;ting reeling 
,:,~paci,y is not. being 
utiiised luil~. 
Prcs:nnabl~ :!» prices are 
ino:r-:ased more o f .he 
tl)tal .:rop •.Yi" come imo 
the BR. -\C reeling 
BR. \C propos6 LV 
>cpport rc~krs i:-~ 
Bholahat when:: mllSl or 
the katghai :~eling is 
raking place. BR.-\C is 
workir<g ut "hcBholahat 
ar-ea and dose not \~ant 
\O di>pl:lce reelers. ill 
Bhol:lltat \Yirh reelers 
-:be\\ hen: in rhe pro jeer. 
As per the \ITR 10.000 women 
are now im·oln~d in silkworm 
r<:>urlng. On the basis of rhe 
prot;Sress of mulben;· bush 
plantation. we'' ill 
increaseJexpand the rearers 
activities. 
.A. s per the MTR. BRAC 
selected 1.000 of rhe best 
chawki rearer::. for further 
chaw!d rearing training . . -'1 
a_Q.rcemenr has been signed with 
BSF for !he y~ars 2000 10 ::!002 
w provide atl,·.:tnced r~airung w 
600 chawki rearers and 2.600 
late age silk wonn rearcrs. ln 
the mean rime. -11- late age silk 
worm r~arer;:; and 99 chawki 
n:arcrs lut,·e recei,·ed t:aining. 
A consu ham has he"n hired tQ 
give T'A. 10 incre<~;;e the 
efficiency of the reehng cemres. 
B R.-\ C has mken the tol!owing 
necessary steps to inlpro,·e ih~ 
qual1r~ ofthe <:{)coon: Bush 
Plantation: Granr:s tor building 
Reari ng [louses and equipment: 
A.dvances l"'multn-g. 
There <tre a couple of re.ason 
"hy this target wil! nm be 
rea lisd by the end ofRDP 1 U 
Thera" materials are not 
always a\·ailab!e to allow for 
katghai ree ling 1 2 1'1e marker 
ror .the katghai r,:eiing product 
i.e. raw silk. !luctuares 
considerably. (:< 1 Charka Pedal 
I r~eling s'~lem is seen as being 
f-------'-R~e:..:'·.;.il'~"· Rep or.:_! _ _ - ----;-=13-=:R.::..AC'"s CunllJJE'nt$ 1-- ---='BR.-\C Progress 
·dumping· excess 
BR.-\C "iii rher.:lore have H.' det·efop rite 
capacity to process tlte emir<' cocoo11 
crop, ll5ing approp~\a\c -:oml:-il\ations ul 
mechru!is~ anc r:1anual technologies 
I accordiug to cocoo11 quality ami tl1e m{lrker specificatioltf tor pmdt!C!S. 
qualir~ :>1.ar1dards and price. 
p!'Ol!uction int(> th<~ 
mark.:t il'lplie' that 
rearers <.·ould find an 
altermni' ~ buyer for 
!hese cocoons a! higher 
pnces. J3RAC "oulu 
welcome the 
opportuni!)· 10 link 
rcarers to such buyers! 
rhen I3R.AC wou!d not 
have rhc headache of 
reeling! 
Rearcr:!i Jo rtnd aliemat<' 
bu' ers tor 1he;r herrcr 
.. waliry cocoons . . As 
-;tatcd '->clot-e il would be 
nc::irh<'r desirable nor 
:'easible ro have all 
rcarers s;:lltheir cocoons I 
cxdti$i,·cl} 10 BR. \C. 
l3R.AC agn,,s whn plan 
:o inc~<.-ase tl1e price of 
rh<" eocoons ro gh e ll 
!inancial incemi' c> ro rhe 
fnnnc;s_ 
BR..-'.C will ia.'-c :;teps h) 
,Je\'eror the:: C(lpm:H~ to 
-proce,;-"' more \)• ;l-,..: 
C\>eoon crup. HO\\C\·er 
_since L~~ ~ear~r:i '-~;nl5('}1 
£(~ anyone illc-~ '•'· mu. d1e 
~nnre: ~ocoon .. rop Jnay 
n<H pa;i:> J;rou_gh RR.. \C. 
Hil\\. o.tu--.:~ go("S ihrough 
BR.-\C J<!'"lend3 on the 
mark;er Lo? .. ho" 
m:tntt:rh·c- ~he rearcrs 
tind BR.-\C pr:ces. 
B~ considering j!e market 
demand. speti5c:ttions and 
C\)<.:1)011 -,,andar..i.. BRA(' is 
I trying to develop <ht> proces~ing system. ln this rcg:rrd. gccJ 
quaii~y cocoou t> processed in 
[IJC mechani7ed r~ding centres 
3nd the. lo\,er quality ~oco,m is 
processed using manual s~ ;:ems 
I < Katghai and C'1af. .. aJ. ro Jen:lop the Chu.rka S) srent. 
\ 
13 R.r\ C comac1~d a :\erberland 
based sericu\ture 1echcical 
I assi~tancc organi;;ation. SA WA TOOL. torT':\.. To dar-: S. \ W->. 
l'OOL hm> !!:ivcn "\'.0 train1r,g 
I courses w b-oth BR \C stan· ;nd 
I members ~111 !his ~)stem SAWA TOOL \\tll.:ominue 
with T/ r\ for BRA C for at leas! 
- - - '--'--
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lu ad:!tilnlll<' ~mg :. direct .md- - - IJI{ -\( ::! ~~~r-:c~ \\ :th 
Immediate Jill!'~('! on r eJJcfic tar) 111\.0t'ln<'. ;JJ<: n~l!<lllth~tthe 
tltis strate!!' h:~< th~ a<i"alll;t>:<' ol strat~g' <•f mtemahsing 
caprurin;;, !;( oppo:>nunities 1~:· ino.:r~:,sin;;; !he .:("1.:0\•r !)ft'CC>:'lllg 
e!Up!oy:nen! lr:j aJJit~g Ya)ll<' lO p:·oJuc: \\11Jt!l-f~:!<C 
tha: :;re -:arrcntly b~ir.; lo~< th:oug~ ;!llpl<l~:!'.'!m 
BRAC; .!is:x,,a~ of Ct'<:Oon~ inll' ;~~ op;.'•':'lmm . .:-s. i3R-\C 
Boo~aha\ mz.r\.-~t. ""Q\ll.! :>It'<'.' \)e 
repl;:.·u~g reck rs in 
Bhol.um ,,.ith recier;, 
:.-bt."l\.l:~c i" the BR ·\C 
pro;c-c~ 13R -\t i1cb 
pro!C'"'b !!":! Bnnlahat at'O 
aad ~ ~er .. · is P n:~ ..;ar. h.' 
Cis,·:•minm ... J i!a~ns; 
Ilhol:lh.n r~.:kr~ 
rhetd<>n. BR.AC 1q!J 
d.\ ... · :""Upp~ ": tc• r~d:r~ l!l 
Bn.J~ .... hal - in;.ema!i'!'lc 
l!!le ITI0T<' year. 
l T0 d_., ci<'r med.anized 
l~l:hn\ Io4it:s :\\O Jirl~rent 
con,ultar.:_, 1].,, ~ ;:•' en a total of 
1lm~e i:1nu:, ;;nee- the- :'IITR 
----In Bhc>!ahat. BRAC is 
cilCOLiragmg prl\ a1c b.:ll~hai 
reeler, to hu~ .::ocoon, :md In 
start r-.::ding acuntil!<. ln•.n[s 
rc:~pe..::t i l reelers na\'C bee1t 
s.:icc.l'.!~ :u:- l..: .. t-&f-10, ~.s.~,s--~ncc 
~11-l {rl;n;...," U 1.- _._I;Li..-.~ 
u.;· l31 •ha• •!r·· 
......,,..,-- ....,...-- - ·--- _ ... ,.~ !.:.:.,..:.... • - :0.1 --------..,-,,-- -
Gi\"C:l the pr.:,em ~Oth<traims. it .~ HR :..1.. 0..:1'~·· 61ha~ lh<! I!.R:\( is ,\ll! t·i 1hc opinion 
unrealistic to C\pCc! ilR..-'\C tc' 0<' .thlc tar~~:- s~t nut in the thm some o!"the .\fTR re,·ised 
con1pie1e lhe !WCC .>S'dl'~ refmm·,, '' 11hin the plar, ~~" '" e:!~ \ targets ar<' not nchie\'able 
~riod T<!lllilUling undo::r RDP J \' r11iS b ambi:JOII> snd I \\ itltin the s~citit:J !!me frame. 
no: me o'oje-."'tt' t. ln51l'aci. the optirr.i>t:c l3R .>,( als'' I·I<>WC\-er. e\ en lhookh thl? \iTR 
rCc1JrnmcndeJ .::ocoor. prices h<m: t-een beli""' es thst tht> ''as on!~ recei\ cJ in September 
cet=in<d on lhc basi; of prndw:non imple:ucmatio:J SjX'~J 19Y<l. llRAC will cvnti!loe ro 
coefiicicnts thill arc belieYcd to be assum.:J in :he rhn i.> tr~ and achit>\'C the.- targets as 
attainable TI1cse are set out in the- iO(o op:m1i,tic. Thcr<>fore plunncd 
indi1·idua! acm il) model:> prcsentL'd JJR ·\C '' ams to s~t \ 
bclo\\. Pnl\ided BIV\C steaclil~ impw1 c,-; 
the p..'rfonnam:e of irs operations as 
plaMCci. the p~ogr~ssi,·e increases in 
cocoon rri~e~ are affordable. Opcmtt<>na, 
!oss<!S are ;lmicipat<!d during the inni<tl 
>tae.cs. bllt dus i' a usual f'.!a\\lre of all 
I co;;wercial starH!p operations. Ti l(• 
impomuu pnim is thm these IM.1e.1 are 
planned, limited aud will be of.(ft'l by 
fuwrt profitl h·itltiu tJJe specified 
time{!ame. 
.-hall .. n,!in;: hounor<' 
mode;; lar;.:ts. 
_ Re,~eport ==~ 
f<)r th~ ;.p~cil1tJ ,,penting. lo~::;es to be 
absorbed h~ lh< proj ~cL lltrough pro\ is ion 
o( a dc:ined subsi.:!y. Howe' er. ir 1,; 
irnponantto appreciate tllatthe propased 
subsidk, JCI not ~imp!~· underwril..: 
l3R..1.C; operations- tili!ucc to aclu.;\ e 
the speciticcl productio11 weftlcients 
irnplics that BR.J..C "ill probabl y incm 
1 \o~ses f:u in <;X~ess of the <r1.aila~\c 
substd) Therdtlre. r~gardless ot the 
~ubsidit!s. 13RAC \\ill be U!1der tlnuncial 
pressure to Jeth·cr the ~ignil ic;uu 
impro,·ements that JIC rl~essar} if its 
~ricultu!'! and si!k proc~ssing ()i)ert\liQl\S 
arc: 10 b<com.: sus:3inable. Tit!! limited 
s11b~idy l'hmumt is dtus being used to 
built! wstainabiliry. and not simply iO 
--------------RR \Cs Comments BR \C Pro2ress --~ --- -- --'-'----
~n indncicntorinefTecti'e ac:i<iti~-- ___________ _ 
.-\nother important pan ufthe The t:n:ll r.:nsion lp 10 J1.1ne :::000 BRA.C lu!sa 
implementJtion ,;tr:lleg:. must be 1he primaril) con~:stt>d of wral or 8 I· I Grsina.;es: I Germ 
pn;paration_ of a !(ll!0\1 -:tp proj~ct of three RR. \C' movm~ 10 I P~<~sm ::!n_trc 1 P..l Sta:ion:2 
ye:u~ dur&Uor.. fhe gap m fumbng .:'ll\:n~he xed I PJ:?2 :-.tallon~ lach oi the 
bet\\<!~n RDP Ill :md RDP IV ''as on<: (lt. pw<luctiCin insreatl of alwvc htts ::t mulb<'!T\' fam1 
I th~ fat:IOrs comrrfluling w the tilt<~ II~ :men,;t,·c seed I allach~d. th~rerilre rhcr<! arc 12 
tlJ.,,c:d rC\ ision vf :h~ propos~d project pruducriun Gi\ <'U that mulben: lilrtll> .:01 ~ring a total 
m~thoJolog~ in ! <N6. lr ts e:;semiaf th;tt BR \C "1.1 oe of I 08 a.; res. BR. \C a:so !1uys 
lhl~ -.1\Qu!.! not ~ •epe<.teJ. .-.pon 
.:ompl.:ti.m o:· R!)P I\. 
Th.:reror.: BR. \C should stri' ~ r-o--
complet~ the preparation of rhe t-;_>lh>" -up 
proj.:cr proposal Juring !l1<~ coming t·.,eh-: 
months. 
'-'f"~ ... ; ... t .. .: \\- ~.·~' 
........ t''""~ .. .0 ~ _ .._._ ..... 
tJ.:Tth \\.~:~in :1:1~ -:e~t 
~ ..:..u- ·n! ... .;:1o:t!J no~ 
h.1rp .. n J~J~:! . 
. \;rc~ ------The prepJraiiQ;;"'o:·:l :ollo\\-up 
pro.it'ct pr<1pos ~1 i<; :a ·.t.e :£'.itia! 
st:tgt's. l3R\C •1 11l fin:~liz.:- the 
1 
proposal 1\ithin ~hen~~~ fe" 
L__ _ _______ ___ _ _ _ momhs, -----:-7"- --
Thc r<>llo,~.-up proposal should address tile .1.:,!rccd. 1· l3RAC 11.ill incorporate this 
full q:nical im~gr.tlion o fBK\Cs silk. recommendmion imo the 
s~clM production ;lcrivitit:s tJ·om silk" orm 
egg proattc.:lior. throcgh tc fabric.:;. and 
finished p.tecc gut'...:!S. A 9-COV~-:'.iQ:ttat 
outline tor rh.;- >c'1.:ui:ure sub-cornpon.:rn~ 
j, pr .:~.:med lor <!:.:- ~ears .:!00! ~ ~ou.: 
indw;he. but this ·' i'i no:c rob.: 
revi.:wed ll!J tinJ.J><!<! bdi.>re rh~ do~.: uf 
RDP I\' I h:.- >.:3 c: vf th<' propv,~d 
Ji.,IJO\\·llp proj.:c:r n.:-cds robe dm en b: 
mark.:! d.:m:lnd as "' meed by -\.1rong · s 
l.)r<.\(r boob and m:~rke\ in\d!il).en~'l! 
reds.:d prOJeCt propo<al. 
- ---------- -- ------ -
------ --,--
--_ Rc,·ie" Rcpon 
.:ol!a:ed b~ th<' !:langladesh St>il 
F Ot.:tdation. rhe pro.iecl should in.:!uJe 
pr,n Jston for 3ll :-te<:<'$Sa~ input> -
~:'\~!ud~ng th~ ~~p~t:il tnvesu-n~nt~ .::-.=J\~ 
io: p:.nicipan.,_ "nd the ,·arious t' pe, ,,f 
tnt:nmg that :m' ~~ present fuwncc:d 
<'lll>ldC tile s~ricu.lturc ~ector pn~i~Cl. 1 h: 
.<U~'pl~ ol the-,..- inputs manageml'Jli 
stmcrure. and not spread o\·cr th.:-
r.:~ponsibilitie, of sweral dit1erent 
_J?_r~t~ v~ tt'te cas~. at prese~\l ____________ _ _ 
Rc' i-cd k!.'_flro jecl indicator' 
T n .. .;.u~:!eS1c~ -,.\ lstd 1\:L"") pr0i~ct - -T'n .. inj:.:aw;=-s art" 
111dt.;~tors :lr.c pr.:->eJll<"C in Ta:-le t>. l nl•··" - \:r.:"'J:!~ arnMtc':lS a:td 
thC" .. urrcn: !:1..!1c.a~<.li"S. \\1lich c~nd \<' \ \~rl: or'i!'!i!sU.:. (Th'"·n 
nc-.!SU!~ a.:L:\ i1~ t:nd t..·onlribulo11 aurptr!\ 
Ll}l~ ... ~, ofinJJcal,rs place~ eT~lpha..~:5 
.jir"!~t£: CH~ ~h-.: rrog-ress heing "1\a...io;:: 
wwarJs a<:ht<'' in£ !he .ie\'Clopmcn;;;l 
obj.:-cti\·cs b.:-ncfl.:iar) nomb~rs and 
incom<'l and !ht? specific production 
co~llicitmt> that are neccs~ar~ to cnsllrc 
sust.;Jinahilit~. J or e:\ample. ii is nnl 
Slt:licJCnl stmp!~ !o produce a certuit' 
as\t<.\Ut\t \\f ra" :,::k- \\ ffi\1.S\ b~ proJ\'·.:\:d 
a: a :-p.:-cilicd cost under condition> 
\Vh'-.. :-c!"~ hoL, th.:- ·v·Je~ of ra\\ 1nm~:-lJb 
(c(',oon~) ar.J th- .:c>Sl of ~r:lpl<>y;;:d la!x•ur 
arc !hcd. 
th~ m2.:-:-oe~unorm-: 
~H--:.on n .:annl,l be-
!:-.:\·l~..tt~d ~.r.a~ :h-e. 
d.:n;,n(l J<)r sill. Kill b.:-
:hal Ltr=' BR'IC feels 
thai lh<' gro" th m Df Ls 
rear.,-.:! should b.:-
,urt;~i!.::l. Gi\cc!; !hill 
BR ~C ~xp-.:cr:> 0nh· 
~0°.., of f:\rrYters H.) <'(d\)J.)\. 
ht!>h m · ')Q9 and ~ll0 o irl 
~von 1'1" "'" ha: 
pro; . .h ... ·ti' -~-· -,r!?; ~0 up 
~lO\\.,::- ~)-...:u; b!l!'r i'am;cr 
rrod.t-11\ i.: 
\ To:'\ i-.:-j lab!r 0J 
t~;~b -~ ;\-.en :n 1 ~Dk 
------ -
'" p" ,·n~ ·,'TR ;n ''--~m'"A• .--,~ ~~ • ,. .. I • • :J._ \o.'- II.~ 
:;(JvO. IJR -\C nl<"r:1t-<":, <hould 
ha\ ~ : . .:-1 j .. t: ... ~5 .:~d.:-r 
r.u.!b~rr~ ttu;n pbn;2:ton 
C"UI •• ' atio:1. L p to Ju~~ ~000. 
BR. \( rn~rnb:-rs ~-~~;e ~-~:. 
hi gha~ of I ~nd 3r~ under 
mulh.:rr~ "bu>h bush planiation 
1 cuiltl"fllion. TIH> land ts either 
1 0\\1Jcd or l<::t.;:J 1:>~ th<-
nwnJbers. A) :ho ;:nd oJ ::000 
l3RAC e:-:pect;; tc• h"'e 3.:'4~ 
ane~ und~r n-.:..11>-m: b:1sh 
plantation cul:i1·a;ion. 
------- -- -- -- - - ·------- -- ----11 '' tll b<.· nc-tessary for BR\C to 1\"\"i<.'\\ / 11 fkld ollie~: level a regis1er is 
;sml if n~ccs.-an J'e\ ise the. record ~~·$tem$ 
1 at the r1dd otli~e; and the reporting and 
!\US system> at Head Oft"ice to ~!\sure llt-"\l 
indil'ah:>rs can be monitored by 
managcm~m a;-,d regularly rcporl 1o th~ 
donn'S Pani.:ubr ancntionul·eds to l'<: 
~·' .:n ;o collecting data on 111!1 incmltl' at 
beneiici:~ry kwl. and not simp!' the l;(TOS~ 
return on s:~k·s. O.r1e possibilit) discussed 
during the Ecld 'i.,:it.S was to su.pp!en\~nt 
the existing Jield office re1,.risters b~ 
imn>ducin~ mdi,;.:lucl ·pas;hc•ob" 
'' hcm~in :til intim~l.ltion relaung 10 each 
muintaiJJc.:d tO record the income 
and productiun k,·el of rcarers. 
BSl" ga''" lW.AC !.!00 reater 
cards \\hich \\ere di>tributed l(1 
\ht renrcr~ tn !\ugus1 ~\JOO. Tht> 
purpose of 1h.:sc ~-ards is to 
enable BRA( to 1:-ener lr:!c!; 
producti<>n :;ale.; iJJcom~ and 
ex pend tture 
L-C.£2P i~ r~.:ord~d. c'ithc-r !?>~~~ _1 __ ~- _______ ~ __ ---------' 
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~c~ Commcnrs BRA(' l'ro2r~s 
Bl \C .e'T~Cb t:,at nJO!i! m~rolital-k :!' :11<.-:-e is~ 
O! the pru..:..!criC>n "i)J gr~ate1 dernanJ f\lr 'hb (."nd 
.:ont!nu~ ;o b.- 5J"Ull ~ilk. produ.:t u: ~run s!Jk. lc· date 
Pr·oduc t> and Cos;.:r~==:-: 
fL>r the remaind:r ofRDP f\=-=,-. p- r-o--,JucttOn -\gr..'t:.! 
"ill focu> on 1:111 silk. Spun srlk ~ am" !I 
>C<1:1tinue ''' b<' produced o\· BR .I.C oursi<le 
th~ >Cope of thO' 5<!rtCu!ture sector pnn~.: .. 
;,u; ''"'~ the s~1.:>- .-.fsilk ,,·as;.: wil b~ 
at:ril>ut;:d 10 :!"!!> prOJCCL TIO\\ c'' <'T. i; i~ 
..;tr"~t£l~ r~cor::!"::en_jed tha\ ilie scQp~ "'1 
th~ project o. ex_;)anded fonh" propos.:.:! 
{of!~'\\ ·Up p.:ri0.:. to encomp<!~S th .. ful 
rar: ,;e oi BR .;c;, currem ' erticai 
;ntegraLtO!l fro!11 molb~rry 10 fmished 
:.:ood, 
~ --
The planned annual omput ofth~ multi· 
~nci and c<>llag.: bastn reeling centres 11 ill 
increase from -.s wnncsin 1999lt• 12 1 
tvnnes b~ the cb;e ofRDP 1\ .-\l thoug!1 
~roJuction is currl.'nlly focused on il 
lighw weigh: ;;'!\\ silk 1 18 20d). 
ma.'1a~cmcnr ~k' elen w change to a 
he-\·icr fibre ar..! tl-!us a,·oid compeliti<>r 
"1:h import.:J •:\\ si!i-.. ,,·hich i~ mo,tl~ 
::IJ :~J . 1"b.: meos.·. 1mponan\ req\l\r\!men-.. 
1,. :hat. despite =-~~ increased coSI l>f 
,<'.:oon' and p~~lne!ll ,,fbigher pie<-c-
.,,.,rk r .. tes. the c'CS! of producuon must b~ 
rt!duccd from :~1-out Tlc l JWU 'l;g in 199" 
w k 1.570 'kg by the close- orRIJP I\ . 
Thercafier. tht production cost must he 
r~duccd to 11bout l k. L1 00 1d< b\ the vear 
21)03. ~ • • 
pbnneo otq1u1 ol -. !': 
•onn.:~ rot ~t'chanised 
r.:,'ding u: qqo j, too 
.JmbtUons Instead 
r ~ :; 10~:1~, Js :n~,_l-re 
r~-•·~:; .. ~.::~ed t·:l '-' 
"'C1' 1hc oc.·.pui :1~ \<l<}S 
! 1:. J .• !Sht:J :md Bhaduri 
, r<>j) \\ill no: produce 
:cc:-bbl.: cocoons. lllt' 
A,.rah"~ ani >ea>Oll 11 ill 
produce ar most oO 
tonne~ of cocoons and 
:here \\PI be J emand for 
these Cllcoorrs putside 
RR..;\C 
lh~re Jr~ ! .0~0 (~:rrb rc~krs 
in Bhnl~tJt o:-er:n:ng \\ith 
suppor~ ~ _ _ _ _ 
~eli nl) waste and no rcdable 
~Oe<I011' an: the r3\l materials 
for th~ Pcdt~l Char~" spinning 
~yst.:tr. . 13!{. \C' IS pro,iding 
input:. ;md m:u-ke:ir.= ,;uppon to 
the Charka sp:nn::;;. 
In )999 FlK.\C produced ~.43 
ronnc~ l>f sill,. fro:n the 
' mechanised reeling centres. 
In ) <>uQ BJ:t.\( p~.:>du.:cd - .6 
IOt\nc~ ln:Hn lhe t!'..J...~!l.l1 ro.?.ling 
centre> •t:;ain~· '"' \ITR '~~~e! 
of' 2 8 tonne; 
In :'\lOO ~RA(' prt'd:.;:ed :~~ 
tonne~ ot silk :'mrn :he 
mechaill'cd recli'!; cemrn 
against the \lTR t:lr;.:t or 5.7 
tOOJlCS. 
l ln :WOO l3R.I\C produced 2.5 
\ t<>IIIJCS o l· silk from the manual 
reeline C¢ntr.:s a!!ains! the \1TR I target ~f3 5 t<>nn~ .. 
rhe :nain rea'''" ic~ aR -\C"s 
und.:r perfonnan.:c: agams: lhc 
\ITR ta:gcb is due :o a ·.arie~ 
of reason; l F armoers not al:ole 
w obtain lea:.~" o! land in:. 
timcl~ lashion henc<' bush 
plantationts dda\cJ. (2 ) 9elays 
inlJRAC rcccivin!l T .\from 
.__ -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -
__ _ _ l_lndia due tO burca;cra~~-
8 
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.BRAC's Co~rs I BRA~ l'rog,:.r,.:::~s"'s ---,-----' 
(.J) [lush plantation not ~ct in 
full producti~>n H l tack of high 
quality suitable siik womt 
\'arietics for the Jai:;tha and 
l:ihaduri Sea;;ons r summer and 
~~-------- - - -=-· 111()11SOO=tJ_,:;::e.::a.::.SO::,I:!lS~------
It is anticipated that tllC bulk of the [lRAC wtlluse Bholahat In Bholahar. BRAC has sdcw:d J I cocoon crop will have 10 be processed at for its katghai reelin-g II 0 traditional katghai reelers for 
newly es<ablishcd manual reeling unirs, purposes because BR-.AC' I rcdings. !n rllis respecr. BRAC 
using traditional katghal ln cffec.t. BRAC dose nor wam to provides inpms. technical I 
will intemalise the katghai processing that displace lh!! workers in 1 support and marketing i'acilit~ 
cum: ntl) takes place in th<: private ~ecror Bholahat who are to improve the overall s;andard 
using BRAC produced cocoons. The currently processing the 1 of katghai rearers. 
annual output of a bulk' . lustrous raw .silk cocoons.11owe\ er Ehe 
in tlemanifor use a5 w~ft in the· progran~rm:: ''ill 
produc<ian of hea.der fabrics (e.g dupion s!r.:ngdk"'!l rheir e-JTons 
and morka) is expected to increase from b~ gi\'iug them 
about 24 tonnes in !909 10 more than 55 additional training and 
totmes by the close of RDP IV. During the support as ourlined in 
proposed follow-up period. production of the plan. 
manual I) processed ra" silk yam wi 11 
need ro increase to more than 192 tonll<!S 
or the )C'O!'.! :;Q(}] UI!l.eSS Were iS a 
S!gniikam expansion in mechm1ised 
reeling eapacir~. The only sustainable 
alrenmti,-e lO thi; plru1ned expansion 
would be to reduce the :;cale o l' C(YCoon 
production. and hence the il\1111 ber of 
rearers. FonuMtdy. the amit:iparcd co"r 
elf prvdu..:rion i~ fcs:> rh:ln fie 8-!0. kg ar.d 
thus is comiorwbly within ;he .:urrem 
The 1 argct t1gurcs of 2-+ to!Ules 
in 1999 and 55 !Dnnes in 201)0 
were revised do"nwarch by the 
tonsuhanL<; to 11.8 and 35-
tonnes re:;pecri,·ely. BRAC 
produced 7.6 and :!.5 tonnes in 
I 
t 999 and to date 2000 
respcctivdy. Thi~ is. main!~ 
due w the umlerachiet -em em in 
1he mulb<::rry bu:>h plantation 
targets. (See above reasons tor 
this) 
market pne;:- range oi Tk. 75(}; -950, kg,_ _ ___ "7"~--.,.- -:-- -:-::-- -:- - - --- --- -
The efforts to in.:~ase benetlciary income BR..\C fee!~ rhat th~ J S.::c abo"e reasons. 
focu:-, on increasing the a\ -.:-rage yield of jump 1n globat aver~g.l' I 
cocoons from fixed quamjties of mulbcr~ productiq;y !rom lo 
leaf and silk\\ arm egg>. During the kg ]'jl) tl:l :o :2..! kg. 100 
remaining period ofRDP (I/. mcrage d'1 i:; impossii:,le. it 11·i/l 
cocoon yields au expecwd 10 i ncrca:se b<" Ji::Ticul! ~nough !o 
trom 16 kg · 00 dfl in 19()9 to 25 kg ' ! 00 a..:hicH: pr<>Juclivit~ uf 
dtl in year :WOO and tmal cccoon 1 b kg p;;r ; OU dl r in 
production is planned to inere:1se from l D9'l .:onsidermg that 
-+00 tonnes to 7$6 tonncs. During th.:: !he <n er-agc productivity 
proposed :ollo"·tlp project. the tat·gct "ill in 1998 "as-11.3 kg. 
b<.: ro impro'c th\! il\ ·cmgt! cocoon ~·idd co The .:.>:peru. are di•·id<:d 
30 kg I 00 d;~ . .-\nnual cocoon production ,m !his i:;su<". Dr. Daua 
is antitipated 10 increa~e to about 1.300 feds :har ih~ jtunp is 100 
ll.lil!les b~ y.:ar 2003. hi;,trL Dr :\1e>rt.m feo::b. it 
is adue\ ,tt-k based nn 
= ='--'-- ---
9 
~ Re,·jew J~epon ~-=-- -- BR..\C'; Comment~ BR \C Pro2:ress _ _ _ 
--- - ·-=-·~·-' 'l:t: BRAC has---- - --
.tir:JJ~ ad~t("\ ed 32 kg 
r.:r lOO dJ: m 
.1.:~-h:\~i!~'" ~".ls·. ~-~ar 
BR.. \C :> .:;;lctt.3lions 
s~n\1 1ha1 t'he Silk 
! ound,nion d'f which 
\\ 4"r ~· gl\ en ro ::;(ln1e o t' 
(h" b~uer re.ari.·r~ jn 
Ja:~1alpur auain-'tl an 
:\I ~ra~< O! : - \,.~ i \)fl dl\ 
ae~J •hi• \\..JS fori).SOO 
d,~~ dis!riD!..lrcd_ 3tlhHlg 
!4t re.::!T~r' 
Tn!"' to:~t~ numrerof 
re:=.r~":"S o.;, as ~ '\Y"') and 
lh~ :o;~~! ~:~~ R.ared \\'3S 
• .:l n:. ~'ior. as.: yeaL 
~ ~ .. .q:ob~ .. ;!Tg_t"l ~ ha\ c 
bc·.:n :..-~al.:claled on the 
oa: .. \' U\ ~p.:-ed of 
lmpl:;:nemmioJJ. IJRAC 
i$ !-sumin& that the 
'll,,J::: feu hu.;h 
p!:ntatioL wil! show 
p:od·.l'~:~' ity in•:re:lS<: of 
I(J. ;.; ;:-1.: H.>11e1·er 
on.\ : f1' ... o ~ :-he _;" .. mnc:-s 
arc ~xpei'ted 1.0 shift it' 
br.~>h i>~ O<)Q "nd 50° 
~~ :. • t .~ \\G' cakulate 
;.i.;;; )• OaJ prudUC!iVil~ 
'>ase .. 1 <ln tbes.: average:;; ~ 
lllL~!"' \H~ gc! 1:~ur(>s: of 13 
and !<I. J'hes..- at(· sri!l 
H'J! chalkng.ing targ,et.s 
und the ;>rogr;unm<' will 
ha\ c tO p<·rfonn 
C'.tr~rnel~ w::-11 to 
-,--- 7"--~ .,..:hre\e these l:tr!!ers. 1 
By bringint;; ~bo:H impro,·ed productt\ 11~ HR.\( "iT1 :ncret.= tnc: BRAC i!'.<:~J..<ed the price paii 
\\hi]<; keepin£ inl'l~5Ullent in cost!~· pnce OllhC c >COODS for l<> the COcOOn rc.lrer; IC' J1 95 
infrasiruc1uTe :, the minimum. \he co~\ r.f m.:-ch:t."'ical re<.·ling to 11.: Kg. of coco(ln ,·,,r rnech:mical 
.:Ot·oon produ.:t•.:>n is cXJX'cted to ial CJo k= !br l 'N9 and rc.:ling. It is n.:-:ed :1~~~ ::-o.:oon 
rapid!~ durin£ the ne..'(tl\\o ~·("ars. Jro:n tn.:reJ.,ed ron Hl8 'kg price should 1:>.:- incre;l~ed "hen 
about Tk 100 kg in I 999 w about Tk. b~ ::oo3 a~ suggested h: llK qu.alit~ 0f the con.:oonis 
6 I kg in ~car .:flOO. Thereafter. production rhc 2003 a.-. sug;;ested I improwd. 
~>M \\)\! Ia \I ~~"!adu~.- and are __ b~hc Te'\ ie\\ re:pnn. ___________ --- - · 
IQ 
Re1iel\ Re_p_o_rt ---- --R,...R,. c\ C"~ Cornment~1_BRAC f>rogres;, ----1 
exp.:-eted l<l stabilis;;;around Tk. ~3,kg Simihtrl~ tor k;)tghru 
by ~ear ::!003. 01 cr the same periOd. it is re.elin;; HI{. \C 11·ill 
\1\l~:>d.ed \ha• 15RAC shuu\d pm~rcssivd) m<.:re:l! .. .: J1e pri .. ·e to fk 
incr"""'e the a•·erage price it pa~,; for '>~ k£ m ; 99') and upro 1 
cocoons. so :1.~ to appro~ch parit) 11ith Tk % J.g "~ :003 
market prices in West Bengal. Tll~ price: \ 
of cocoons suitable for mcchuniscd 
reeling is <o b<' ~et a1 Tl .. 'l61k~ for I 9lJ'> 
and inc~<'ase.:l to Tk lOS kg n~ ~·car ~Ov3. 
The o;;orr.:<,pcn..ling ;:ric's lor .:ocoon:; .;ohl 
(0 tk katghat reeling uJ1its ar<! n .. 62 kg in 
1999 and 1 k 96.·'kg b) year 2003. O" ing 
to the dif!~rem capaciti~s of these 
processin.:; C..!ntres. ±e a\'Cr()ge prices 
rccei\·cd by <h.: tru-gct bencticianes arc 
expected :o increas<' from Tk 71. J.:g in 
r-' _19;,_9:...;9'-t-'o'-T""!"'~-q.::..;s·k2 h' year 1_00_3_. _ _ _ - -· _L ___ ---- - - _ 
Project components_ _ _ _ _____ _L 
I G.>rn:;>i<lS/11 \foimenwtt'' Cemre -\gre~ I The Fl graina~;re :11---
A Gcnnpi.L"m ~l:!imcnm:e Centre (G\JC Ra!endrapur is nt>W a 
i:, to be ~st.'lblished b~ redcpl<'~·ing th.;- GennphiSm ~Llinten:!ce Centre. 
~'\istiug fac1litiC's at either Bh:tluk<t or bc;.:~mse all the rtee~~S30 
TrishaL In aJdition to m~int:uning th.: 
nt'\:es>m~· ;:lit<' >tocks of p;trcntal race~ 
requin:d for the s~ nthcs1~ ,,( commen:1al 
Fl h~ "1nu >tll>womJ e~;!'· the G\!C "ill 
provt<.k ·be li.lu!lding .s1ocks r0r 
producuon of e;:tch ~rop 01' >ilk worm '-'t:!?S 
The ;ow! anmd ::-e.!uircn'IC'IU ;, c~Iin:at.:J 
to be - .SvJ Jtl 
!'he pn)j.,c; \\iii prO\ ide alnl<'St Tk 1.65 
millior. dunng !99CJ for c,tpitnl 
I inW$IO!Cnt. ~omprising construction or 
rehaioilitalion of<.; :u fl~ bur!.!ing~ and 
;ro.:uren:.:nt or' ";:ui;:ment l~.:ludir.:; ,1 
\\·a!k-ln -:vic! Stl.'!'"='. 
P 2 Sil/norm t?gg muiripJh·mirm st(l{ions 
The cxi;:in,; P; P~ f3citit ;II Sh.:rpnr 
1 oog:-:1 and the .:one undt?r .:or~stn:cdt>P ,Jt 
\. J~"u~ .Jll "' "'- ;,,,:vn~tn. J< P,  ~... ... ... .. ..... ...... __ , - .... ... -
multtpli, ;ilion st3l!On~. La.·h ,;tmion "til 
h,t\'e a pLmned annual production ~<Jpa~il~ 
of 63.0t:A dii req.Xring ~b.>ur ::: acres or 
mulb:rr~ hush r l<l:l!<ition and 600 fC or 
prodt:c<i<'n buildings _ \> st~fl!ciem 
tnlrasrructun: is :~lrc:!d~ 
:t\:ulable thae 
fhe unptCm<'nt:tt;nn "'".:: 
tmpro'.cm<::m o:'the P3.. ~>:. p· 
,,ilkl\onn St<C'd frwns and 
~ommerc;!al f I .#r•tin~ges j, 
goH~g on as (X"r re'" !s~c 
permission r~pcr.. 
mulberr: has a!r;.td~ bc<n est,_lh_!_is_ltcd at _ _____ _______ ____ ___ _ 
II 
lh~~ sranons. he prOJCCt pro' is ion' is 
hmt:ed to just o\·cr Tk. 1.0 milli,m during 
1999 ior capital in,·estmcm in 
construction or rehabililation or buildings 
ami procurement of equipment. 
PI Silkworm seed farms 
During 1999. BRAC's established 
grainagcs at 7 locations w ill be 
redeployed as imcnsivc PI silk"om1 Sl!<:d 
farms tO replace the current extt>nsive 
;ystcm ba.>cd on .:omract farm.a<;. To 
op.:rat.: at the planned average annual 
production capac[~· or 3.8~0 !..g ~"'"'J 
cocoons. each sc.:-d ta:m reqmr6 ahout <) 
acres o! mulbcrr: bush plantation and 
J,500 fC oi production buildings 
Sufficient land has alrcad~ lx<'n .Jcqturcd 
at each site bm it \\ill be n"'ce~:;ar~ t<.' 
establish about ~2 acres ur mulberry htsh 
plantation. The project th"'refore mak.:s 
provbion iOr ~:1pital invcstmcm <lf ll 
l3 ~million during 1999. compnsing 
csrnblishmcm of mulberry pkumnions. 
construction or rehabilitation ofbwldin~;s. 
anJ procurement of equipment. 
For the proposed follow-up pmi~..:L lour 
addiuorol seed i"an!lS 'dl ne~J . > ""' 
cst~biished -three- i::1 ~ e:u- 20tH :md one 
in year :oo: Land \\Jl! ha' e to ::;e 
reqm~d tor lhes.: iar:ns. so the pro' • ston 
for this phase has been increased ill r I.. 
II I million. 
Comm,_•re.:ial FJ gruiJ?Ltges 
!'he annual demand tor silkworm cg;;:> lnr 
cocoon production is .expe~tcd to in.:rc::as"' 
from ~.5 million d=l in 1999 Lo 3 15 
million dl1 b~ !h.: dose uf RDP I\ r o 
meet :ius dcmar:d. it is nec~ssary to 
~stablish four gr:1inag_es of uni-- ~n~acn: 
800.000 drl during ! 999 ami """' 
.:dJiuonal unit during year 2000 . .1.s ;hesc 
Fl grainage5 do nor requir.: access co an;. 
mullx-~. it proposed that th-:' be 
establishe-d \\ithm the same ph~ ;,1.:al 
campus .lS the PI seed i:1rms. Thi~ 
B:.:R.:....:\.:::C...c· ~::....::C::::.O:.:mo:.•:.:n:.:e:.::n:.::ts"---------=-B RA C Progress 
alit.'\ i:ll.:s any ueed 10 purch<bc' 11r l~;tst: --------
J:: 
::..._:-_ -=-- l{edc~> Rcport -=---=._ RR.\C~ Comme~_I __ BR.\C Progre,::.s:........ _ _ -l 
\;md. H"'' e\ <:-r. ~~rate pc-rsotmd 
working in scpar<~te buildings must 
undertake th.: grainage C'pC'ration. HK 
pro;ect there tore makes prm·ision for 
capital investml!nt ofTk 9.~ million 
during \999 :md T'.- :!.} rnillion in ~ e~r 
::!000. for consrntt:tion or rehabilirauon of 
building anJ procurement of cqllipm,·nt. 
Ouring the proposed follow-up project. 
the ;mnua\ dtmand fot si\bvOTni egg, is 
exp<!cted to incrca:.e 10 abom 6.0 million 
b~ ~ear 200~. h will therefore be 
nc.:~ssar: to m:~.ke pr01 ision tor m o 
additional grainag.!s in year ~00 I and on~ 
more in year ~002 h is a:.sumcd thal these 
g.rainages can also be locflled at existing 
BRA.C premises. so th~ anticipa~<:J tOial 
..:apitll requirement during tbc lolloll -ttp 
:_E!J~I'k6.9million. ______ ------ ____ ------
Cizall k1 reuring Ch:m ki r.:aring ·ernain;; ' BR. \C ha, gi1 o.'n granL-; ranging 
. \~the option of Ct'ntralisc: chawki rearin!; "probkmauc issu~ tor. J from Tk 7.000 to Tk I 0.000 to 
c~mr.:~ has IX'en rcj<"cled by 13R.. \C. 1h11 'ericulturc F \'Cr~ bod~ : 78 Clum ki (Carers to planl 
rcco!llmendcJ alternative is baseJ on a agrc..-~ that proper I mulbcn·v bush and ;o 
dtlcentralised production system invoh mg cha11k1 rcarin;_! would I rl!nO\att: construct rc:uin~ 
1.0\)l) cha\\ ki-cum-~ocoon produc.ers in lrnpm\e rn~ produc;ion hous'-'S Jllli to purcha.,e Ill>! 
199Q. ir.crca:;ing !o 1.050 b~ the clo;e of oi .:oc.x,n;. Howe1·~r necessar~ equipmc:nt. 
ROP J\". mak!ll~.! <:~:m-k! c~nr;<' 
E1ch pantcipam 11111 be r..:'!uired to fe.1se tinaa~,i:l!l. st:srainabk 
· 5 bal!ha land in orler to es;ablish as h.:~:. proh.: :o ~ 
muir.~n: oush pi.1ma::un toJ ~uppon th.: ::ttp<.>>si(!l;; ~R \C has 
annlLll rearing or mllx:mum .1.000 Jll ar.tph:m,•mec :J cha"ki 
silk\1orm eggs. of 11·hich -'00 dfl "ill b.: 
retained !or ..:ocoon produc;ion and th~ 
remainder'' ill b~ disrrihurcd 10 
neighbouring cocDoll producers ar the .::nll 
of inst~r Ill. In order m optimise 
benl:!tictar~ •ncome. adJiriorml ca!)it:JI 
im -=~tm.:nt nc.:ds to be minimised. It is 
th<!rc:fon: recommenJed ;hat each cha11 kr 
rcaur 0.: encollr.!ge.! to ins::~\1 four 
Gumm..1.·t) p,.! ~~:tr:ng chambers jnstc-ad of 
<.1 rearin~ house fh~ toml capiml 
invc~l:n.:nt is ::;.til'a~rcJ to amount h.> 1~ 
I 2 . .!00 p.:r p:micJpacr. 
.lo.t pre<ent. the prmi;:ion of credit ro RDP 
J\' s.::ricultunsts 1> arranged 1hrough a 
,_ !!~neral i sed ~o_-c:..:-r.::e"'dt:..:. r_,p:.:.r.::.o.:.;icc.:c..:.:r....:l.;:t is 
, urn .:oo:<X>n r~:Jrer 
;~ 'to:nt. "hich i~ 
h<lwe1 ~r hcs.:t wnh 
qualit: problems The' 
r<:' ie11 r~pon is 
su;~gesrmg rl:.1t BR.\C 
~h.~" ki r~ar.!r~ t~:-:e 
kmd :l.nd ,io .: ha" k 1 
from ·,u;:~ pbnL.t:ion. 
BR. \C 1\!l! .m~mpt !o 
tmpl.:mcnt ;h~s modd. 
r\.c!ep!ng in rr:ind :h:!t 
most of RR. \C s target 
group .:a1e !::rle or no 
ba:J thi> ~tili a difr!t:ult 
i3 
_____ ..._:.R:.:eYi~" Repori _ _!:!ll.-\Cs ComnH·nt;. ___ BR.-\C Pro)!re~' 
-'S>l•med th3t <hi~ :tnangenlelll will pcrsi,;t ''01.1;..; 1;:!\ c 0 t.tkc a 
.:u ,~a_,· •..mt.lth: ck,se of RDP 1\. ~o 11· loan to kas.: t!w land 
addi~: •nal .,m,·i.s:"'l has l'>~~n ·uad.:- " '::~·, 
the:- sericuJlure ScCl•'T proj~CI Pro_icc: 
SUJ'po!'l for ch~"·k. rearing unul the close 
of R9P i \. :b.:•;:-; ,.e remains n:smCI~d ! <' 
pr\)\·id3!1g for ~~e ,s-.sl:- of training 
:\hcrnati,·e arrang(..·n1ent~ 1(,r linanc~n~ 
:t~.J s,;r.-:C" tn(" returns for 
>e:i.::.tl::~re ~ .: unc~nam 
t~: " i ll r~ reluctant w 
tai-.~ ;,1-Jl <: I oan BRA(. 
rrv;xts .. :-. h.' jun1p :-tfl11 
~h= ~.. h:!'' L ~ush 
~J-.i. k rearln.:- .. tcil' itt~s nu~) bt> pn:f~!T~.... pbP!:ll1Cr: ;.'\n,c("s!l- by 
:o~ L~e propo,~- tdl•"' -up pr~rect. 'bm m:;:,.,r.:, "fund for 
thes~ wiH :11.:~~ 1 b~ e.xplo:-ed Junn~ ... !".4;: ls .. :n; ~!:'U:-,h 
~k::t ~ara!HlJl _______ 1:!:;:.: •:b __ ---l- --::--c--------,----,,-.--
Co:oc•: !'rt~<r.t• ;i<'' ">grc~:i HR -\C will l3R.'\C i> enc{'Ur:!png the lat<> 
T:~.: r;~ ~mme:-:Jed sy:;1e1n for proJuctl\'1~ 1.!"1C1l\Jrc.,:!e rc:ar~rs. h' age rearcrs h star bush 
'>t' .:o.:ooas is C'UtJ•'vr ~hO<'t·n:arino: bse..! '- ":.:t> .. :ill bus!J I plantauons BR\C has gi,·cn 
on 111\llbe~ bu,;b p)aJltnll(ll\S instead,,.· pl:L'1ll!;. lfl. rlO\H'\ ::·· grant> ran:;ing Imm Tk ::!.:'00 tO 
roadsid .. trc~s Re:m:•> ha c: '~r~ ll J.O{Ii.J ·o :.::: r~arer:; to 
ThC' numb.:r Oj ;:-att~cipan\:o. is ~xp~ch.'J tL 
mer~~ b~ sor ti l 0500 L" the c!o,e ,,. 
RDP 1\·. and to 15.000 by ~-t'ar ~ 00.0 
Ea::l: ofrhc pre,en1 l 0.000 acti' e r..:an:r> 
;!:!ou!.:i ~ enco:lraged ll> ka,;e "bout I 
?i'!IUJ :and for <'"tahiishnh:m ,, a 
mulhe~ hush p!ama1ion w suppkm~ru 
tan..i t'\et:tuali~ replace) th~ir 1\mdsicl:: 
tr~~s .~II n~'' er::.rtctL-- sho~!J be rc-qw.:~\.~ 
to cstablbh su:.:h p!an:Otion5 as a 
cond:;il>n!> of acc~ptance inw projcc< 
Th~ adllpli,ln ui OUidt'Or shO~)l .. rearing !~ 
reco:nmenJed _:; ihe most .:o>t c!Te.:ti\c 
'-Olution 10 the pcrsistem prohlcm o! 
poor!~ designed and inadequately 
'e,ti!atc:-d rc::nng ilous.:. B<:scd on tht> 
option. each r.;-arer· s total capital 
mn!stment in mulberry gard<!n. rearing 
iactltties and equipment can be rccltJccd 
d~taileJ >-pcdik~litms for a s1andard 
I rearing house and take mea~urc, 1<1 e;;~ur.:: 
that panicipanb fully comply \dth Lhc>e 
$pecifications as a condition if my ned it 
aareCn1CnlS. 
·\s investment !inance is current!) 
arranged through a separate micro-credii 
proJeCl under RDP IV. on addnional 
pro,ision has be,·n made" ithm the 
sericulture s.:-.:-tor project. Pr(li<:ct suppon: 
1 lor cocoon producuou until 1hc close .>f RDP 1\" 1hcreiore remains restricted 
I :::~ b·1d 
1 ~~ ... ; ... . oan to 
f.:-::.-": !:::1J fur 
s.::--:ub.Jre "HJ 
C\~\Y\e r..:?.r~o.·rs hJ 
;: r .. ~k b~l ~ms~· lh~· 
rc::... ,1:-- tn.m~ 
~ ... ,ri~, .. .l!tur:= ar~ 
\ ,.h_.;•rt:.u.l 
Tl:<>·.:-~t-r. !JR -\C "ill 
~~: a;iJe a tund lor 
e;:cr.isnmJ; hu~h 
pLn:_t-."' lS ..... 111\!0UOJlcd 
about 
t>tahlish rearing houses and 
hush plamanons. 
~~ 
r- -- ---------- --, ~ _ Rc,;e" Rrp~ _____ ..!!&~Cs Cummerlts _BRAC Pro~re~, __ 
sul:>sid~ ei;;-!Jk"'l< inhmdc<.lto cmnp~nsar~ 
f1>r ~m:cip:u<:d opcr<~\lllg l<lSSl's Juring the 
Jir~l year .. ->.ltcrn:uivl' arrangements for 
fin,mcing cocoon production acti\ iti~5 
ma} be pr<'ferred fo1· thl! proposed folio". 
up project. bur <h6e "ill n.:<.!d 111 be 
C)>.plored Juring project prep;1rution_. _ __ _ 
T •tt<! moinumann! -\ f;;.:~d -----'--- -- ;,-,---,,----- ---BR..\C \\illtmpk:nen; a> p¢r 
At pres~n;_ !he project indtldcs annual 
pro' ision :or ·rrcc mamtcnJncc ·. This 
applren;Jy c:ompris~' grant:: or loans J(>r 
establishin!! mu!~rrv aankns thnt are 
l used to propagat~ so.lpl~1gs J~>r homestead planting and roadside gap-tilling. As thc 
recommended approach to cocoon 
production is bas~d upon cstahlishmcm )f 
mul~rry bu,h plantatiOllJ>. cominu,;d 
proj~t:l 't:ppon t0r tree Ulanlli.!nance :l!:er 
1990 \\ ,u!d ce inapprorriate 
. \n exception bs b..'<!n for 1999 in 
rc:cognition of !he fact that a proponion or 
Lhe lO.OOQ ''omen who are •;ltrr..:ntl' I ucti\~ in scricu!mre havo: ~uftcred losses 
during lasl year· ~ tloods. '-.or ~1 f l of thes~ 
'.\.on'\'!f'- may ~ ahk t~\ tea~~ ~and and 
there:ore some "lla~ r~'llain dcpc-ndem 
upon th~ir r .!maining ro..1<.lsidl' trees tor 
inc~.>r.,e. :-o :ll\-e·, 1ate hanhhip il' th~,;e 
c!r~~.~~n~:.mc~s- :he project indud~~ 
proYi:HOn or'Tk ::.5 million h.l rln:m<:<' 
pnwj;ion or Up !O ::.5 mill"1011 S~plin!!S t<lf 
r»adsid<' gap-fining. It is int~ndcd th:u th1s 
fund Qc Jispcr~o b~ the :lT<':l 0 (I iCeS as a 
gram. bas~d on indi\ idual ne~ds 
assesstn~nrs. 
------Suv~J-;:;-;-;; !J: ,;: 
Plt.Jtu,u.un fur'l!t.'T'-' 
TI~!! S.h.:.:c5;; t)f T....? 
JXOJ.:Ct t5 amonz, mh.cr 
'"111¥S d.::~ndcnt on the 
better fanners 
~sl:lbh>hin: bu:;h 
plar::::: .• ,,,, BR ->.C 
\\Otl d uP.c r'-' :-'1\.: L!1e~~ 
t3ml~rs _ Xir:1 s .:;-;-~lrl ~Or 
c:-~t .... bli~h:n~ ~us;1 
rl~ntallon ~~<·rdore 
RR. \(' i;; S..'llin-; 2side 
plan. 
Sc!C'P':ogr~ssl-:-:de: Ct~,\~J­
R('aring and C'-"'coon Product:on 
------ ------' 
Re, ·icw Repc:.:o.:..r:...r ___ ----==BRAC ~._co n_nn e~ ts + _ _..!B~RA=:..:C;c.·.c!pc.:r.:;o;v-::..:ccs::::s'----
Tk 9-.<) mtlnon lon1m ~:u.trru.~- lllis lllnney I 
WI II b~ .:lh llkd lJJhl l\1'0 
~hunk;,. There "il be 
ili .f.S millinn for 
dta•'J.:: rear~rs. This 
t~ton.:'~ ,_;II be used 11 • 
>UppOn '0(' chmdd 
r-.::a;-ers "ith gram;; ofTk 
SOOt; ~ch. The~ " ill bt: 
a:;k.::d !, es;;.hl1sL l .~ 
~\gha_ ?(anl!Jl\Qns. A~ 
additional P 7 5 cocoon 
tarmers ''ill be gi' .:n 
JTant> lOT)( 10()\.J for lhC 
ru;posc ofc,.tablishing l 
h1ghll 1->us.!J planmion . 
. -\.:c<•rd [r~g tt 1 bmh tile 
c.hawk. ~~arer nwdek 
::md thl cocoon t'roJuc.c:r 
~inancjaJmvdel ~ i\ cll in 
the reY!c\\ repo:tlbis 
S1tillcien: h ~Ln-:-: 1h<: 
enure c:ost of setting up 
the p\:una!i<lll bm it will 
reduce th<' amoun: of 




ha\ e ;o take 1hereb~ J 
reducm~· her risk. , 
Cocoon chJ-.e-rs- - - - ---------~l.::t="=i.::ll::h.~:c.:.:a btg chalkng:L' I BRA\ is still using the 
The revised pro_jcc'.! includes pro,·ision or to come W!ih a \\orking I ck ctrica) bor air dryer system to 
almos1 Tk. 9. 7 million for lov. -cost solid· model tor theel>t{lon dn· cocoons BR.-\C staff have 
fuel CQI:(I(,}n ¢\in~ ~hat1\oc.rs '<) b.:. dryers and an e••ah1a\ion \ ne'-e1\ \o India to :>ee if;here is a I cs~ablished at ~ch of the :2 I 5 existing will h;ne to be done ill a model for lov.-tost solid fuel 
cocoon production centres dul'ing 199<l. 1be end of lhl' I cocoon drying chrunber 
Operation oflhe dryers is expected to add Agmha~ani season a~ to J a,•ailable there. 
less than Tk 2 per kg to rcders costs of rhe efl:ecm:eness of any 
I cocoon pmcuremi!'m. The design of the model that 13R -\.C >dS I drvc.rs shouid be fmalised aso soon up. It \\<>uld be hclp rul 
posstble. so that they are ready 111 good if an~ working models I time for rhc coming l3haduri crop. This is n:,:•re a~·ailabk in India 
1 
essemial if the operating parameter;; rue w I or eiS<'wher.- and BRAC 
!teSted and refi~d in time 10 j:>l"OCe.ss !fl<? \'I'Ottld like SOll1L' <td\·jcc 
imU~.n\anl wime; ~.·8'aha'.'uni Cr<.l" . ~' motld:• 1ha\ hzve I . - . ,.. xen disst'mina!ed and 
arc actuall.1 hcin~ 
- ------- ~1_. - - - - - __ l ______ _ 
lo 
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•
1
./.:d:Mi,.:d r.:dillg untres .\;retJ BR.·\C wiU b\!. Since \h<! :'-\TR SR:\C h-as hireo 
lhe ~eys to impnwing mechanica, reeling rai,mg ~•·.:oon prices to two consultants'" d.:,dop the 
pcrfomtance :u-e l:>cner qualit:· cocoons the lc\.:b SU!,J~Sted by production capacit: of tho: 
and more exp.:rienc~d management. 11t< the consu'tanl!i ~llld "il1 mechani:ted rcdmg ~~mn,-s for 
purpos~ of the proposed invc:<tmcnLs in look for an ~xperienced 1 a period or ~.5 person months 
,j]k\\orm egg 5\lpp!y. r~aring and cocoon rcd:ng managu to be Thes~: .:onsultants ha'e 
I drying is to hring 3botn the nc-c~ssnr~ empl<1ycd tor ;.1 penod of 1 in1 roduced eficcll\'e 
impro\'em.:nts in c·ocovn qual it). I o 1.: pason months to nm tl'Chnologks "htch ha' ~ I address the constraint vfinex[>erienc.:d :1 rcding centre [ ah·ead~ unp:tctcd on production. 1 
management. the project includes c:l11crcnt!'. I pro\ ision for I:; persort-momhs technical 
<~.,;s\st3.!\.:<e to enable ~-n exp<:rienccu 
comm~rcial reeling manager from India.. 
China or rhailand to be :>econd~d ;o the 
BR.\C reeling cemr~s for four. lhrec-
month in pub O\W !he remaining two 
years of RDP T\' In :Jddition. !he proJect 
includes pro\·ision ofTk 1.5 million tor 
implementing lll3<:him: repairs and 
[Improvements rccommendt'cl by the 
I consultant. Conditional upon BRAC purcha~ing 
;;uilable qua\it~ cocoons a\ sp-ccitlcd 
I wm~ascJ price" and introducing incre<t>~J 
pieCC\\Ork rntes for ull reefing centre 
emnlt>yecs. the pwject \\ou\d J.lso pnnid.: 
a substdy of :~bout Tk 9.8 nu:lion o'er t\w 
~-~ars ;o compc!!5;lh! tOr aniicipcueJ ..;h'"'rt 
term on.'r.ltiona! los~~-~ _r_-"---cc--- -
--- ---- --- ---i\,1f~;U1f reelurz :1nfrs 
(L;nditi• •nal upon BR -\C ~:;;ablishing :he 
recommende-d manual ['('~ling unit$ b~ 
uulismg us O\\n rc>ourccs to pwcure 
about 900 tradit:ona! kut~ lrtti .\\ l.ll\ 
I esri.m<~ted total cost_ ofTk 3 .. 6 1uilll<ln. t111! pr.lJ<!Ct ''<>uld pro\!dc more than 1 k ~. I 
million to tinancc training of ;h<J:;~ rc<::lt:rs 
plus :md aJJirion:ll Tk ~ -~ mil lion 3s a 
5ubsid~ ro compensate- lor anticipa:~d 
op.:rationallos.s.:< during ·iJ.: llrs; '~ar 
BR. \( "J! ;upp 1rr 
i;;li:;!:Ji r:.:l~rs .ll !he 
Rhobb· rc:a t!Jro!lgh 
l!':ltr:ing J!ld ~ubsidislng 
opel".ltion-o~llo·5ses .. \-; 
m~nnone.l bct<we 
BR.\C jos.:- no[ ,,ant 10 
:.H:Spb.:c r-:ders 'n 
Uhnl.mt "•rh r~>e1er; 
.:he\\ l::~e Ill !he pwi=c<. 
lr:-te:J BR -\C ".u:ts to 
g:\C' 'Upp.Jr. !~ 
13h•11a!~3!. Sine~ r.:~!ers 
in Bh4."'--L~.i; :1r .. : ~r~ady 
.. H .t hi;L ~~i' .t:\~l 1t 
~hou!.J ~ ~s\:-e- \\) 
impl~n~.:nl thc' manual 
rcdir,:,: :n<'dd giY.;P in 
---In Bhol~ BR.-\{.' :, ----
~ncoura!?i.n;\ prh JJ.J! ~·.ghJ.t 
re~krs 10 c'"mm:e us:ng rhis 
reeling method In th1s !'es~ct. 
\ \) red er> hn' ~ bet"n sel<:tled 
and " ill recci' e tcc:hruc:ll I a;,s is tanc:e. Lr:Jini:-~g ar~d 
l'lnanc,ul supper: i> t1.!cess31'y. 
_ l~ 11 m Bl;ol:!llat 
--------- _ _ __j 
_____ Rt~i"'' Report _ ~~ BRA\"s Comrn.:nh~~-= BRAC l'ro~' __ 
-~~ti: :.~\\h~n.:~ 
-r::;,nu•:: - -\.;c.;:d --------_.\Sp;:-:h~;\'~R!3RACh25 
lb.~ prl"}Cct nt:!.k~$; pro,·ision fot al ~.r'I.'O pnwid-e.j m :~.'n~ ·-~ :~q ~h~wki 
~ha" ki rca:-~rs. ... md .:OCtJOn produ .. :;:rs '' rear~rs .. md ,., ::.:-:) fa1e age 
<"ntkr;o tramin~ a; !he !hret> establi,hc<l r~3rcr< 
::: .. ricuhurc Rc<ourcr Centre~. ba•ed tlll 
:he unit CO>t5 a.:;l!:!ll' incurred durU1!! 
i 996-1 •191) The Iota! pro viS~ on is almo~\ 
Tk -.5 mil!ic'n L" ~r r·.\ o ;'car; . (--;;;;;;JW;rc;- - - ---UR -\( ~gr<"Cd with the 
!ne project tn:ludes provision for'\\<' amo•.m. of m~.n month~ 
.:at~goric~ 0f t\Jnsu!tanc~ input ThC' Hr£~ r ... \.e .. i r 'r :h=- iLchnical 
CJlegor) i:-. ;cd1wc.a\ ~tss!slaru:~ .. \\·h~""e .-::.:-Js!~n:(· Howc\·er 
al:uo~t 11 ~o.:: !TI' Jiou has t>:,-n a!!<•.: a:... UR -\C' r~·I: Iha: :oo 
to prm·iJe :!cc :: 'km i!lg. kc~ input>: 
1•1tem.:£t1~ ·: . ..:. s:--e::~J\1~:~ 
Cornm~rci:ll Currage-Ba>in Reeling 
.. \Janager: 1 ~ ].".:'r~on JllOnth~ O\tT t(lur 
:nru·.~ .:hnng lQ'l'l-2000. 
Commcr·ci:ll Grainage :Vlanagcr. 0 
p..:rson·nWI'th~ "' ~r l ,,,.o inputs during 
1901!-.::!000. 
\atiqnal ~ncci:~bv; 
Kmghoi R~:eling Trairung Spedali.<t: :. 
p..:rsvn-m,m:h- 1!1 Oll;;' inpm durin~; !9Y4 
~ilk\\Orm Re,u·ing .!:::~.tension ~pcci:oli,l: 
6 p-..:rsOn·n.·. nl~·~ o,·~_r ~'-'-"O \npu\S ,.inrin~ 
j099. 
much ~h,n~~ ha> been 
_l)o .. · .. : .. ·~ inr <he 
-..{\nsut~~:~~:; in'm h1d)a 
or Chin; .. Based •'D the 
.. :noum :h2t BR .. \C h;J> 
paid lor c.msuhants 
BRAC icds ilia1 thts 
amount ;hnuid be 
rsmc<.: tnt: \ITR the li•llowing 
~(lt)~.\,dt\\t\~~ ha• . .. ~ b·~n rur~d by 
L3R \( 
I ) L)," ~ opmcnt , :1d 
lmpro\ em.:m < _, l=~~~'1l.:al 
aJt<i \i;~:1ual Re-.:-1:n;; ~ 
cnr:sui1an1 for :.5 p~rron ­
momhs 
~ 1 De'< !Opmcn< 01 thc-
Ct,tllnl<:rdal Graiz:a!!eS: i 
\ con,ul:,;~.m !l.1· .5 p~r~.on ­
months 
RSI- is JIS(' p:,li·Jcin~ T A io 
Reding. \\'c3'in;,:. Rr:ning 
lraimn;. <.:1~ 
,_ -----------------· BRAC m3Jl~g.:m:nt has a!sc requ~s;.:d .:..;re~.! In .\lar.:h 2000 BR.l.C 
more rr.:.qu~:u c\.J.crnal ;1\issiQ\\!'. l<' comanc.i Inti; an ~xp-.::r.s ;(;r l!lis 
prm·ide .i(h :ce 011 project impknK'ntl!tion purpo:..: But due- to 
a:~d a,;1~t '' ith preparation ,,f propos~b 1 bureatu:rauc ro:oSC~ns the\ were 
for a lcflo,\ ·up pmJc>.Ci. The second \ unahlc to und<!nake !he 
categN~ therefore makes pro,·i~ion ofTk 
1 
con~ultaJlt:l flo\\ e\·cr as a 
' 3 I milliur. fm a 1\\c>-membel rcsul! of a rccem mccung wnh 
I intem!llional Pn)ject Monitoriug ~ud the Indian Ccrural Silk Boan:l 
,\d\isol') ( P:\ t:\ I !l'am tc makC' three l'i$il> / and the Dept. of Se:iculturc. 
at si~-momnt:- im·~r\·a!:;. 'l.ilh •tach vbit 01 West Bl.'rlg;a\ BR. \( i~ hopeful 
about l\\0 weeks duratiOJl. lbe training u1 that thb consultant~ \\ill ncm 
each mi$Sion mu5! be de!<'mtined b} the ' wkc place befi>rc the end o( 
a\·ailahilrt~ of BR.-\C senior mana~em.:n: 0(\0b'.:r. 
Cl>untc:rp~n, i<' :~ccompan~ the 
intcmation:~l :ne!!lbcrs for tile duratwn oi 
~ach 1 rsu. but should generaJJ)· coindd<' 
with !he most i~n<lm rearing ~~o~ _____________ _ 
Sro1f cu.< I> cmJ Io~i.•lit' supporr \~rc<!d The impkm~.:nration is going on 
fhcre are no chaJlges to the:.e item • . oth~r as rer tht recvmmendauoa. 
1 than in£!!a~ed linancia l pro\ isi~~ _________ L ___ -· 
IS 
------- -· ----------- - -
- __ ~ede" RcpO!!._ _____ BR \C, Corum~ __ __ RR-\C Pro!!ress 
~il" currem j.:-Jicns_. ___ _ _ _ 
-------Fintmci~l \.nalnis 
-- --------Cocoon p1·oducer~ 
rhe acti\i!) modd for COCOO II producers 
1 rs pr.:~t"med in 1 abie 1:!. 
Capital in,·estment or 1 k 7.200 ;, require.:! 
tor plam;1tion ~-stablbhmcnL. mmcrials t(,r 
I ~onstru.:•.ion;;of\he hangar. and \h~ shoo·-rcaring beds and equipment. Annual 
operating cos:s are .:-:-<pectcd tO increase 
fh,m about Tk ..!.000 in !999 10 almost Tk 
5.~00 b} year 2003. as rearing acri\·i t) 
eKpands from :SO dfl,ye<~r \O -+00 ctflr,ear. 
I This indudcs the cost of land k~>ISC and 
1 th~ purchase of ciz,n, ki aL the 
r~::commended price ofTk ::.5--1.0 per 
1 dtl. 
On \he ln.-;\<£ oftmpro' ing ~ idd :'lncl 
incre3Sed prices. J\ eragc net income' from 
cocoon production ;s exp~ctcd 10 increase 
to l"k 65 00 b) }<ar ::>003. Emplo) mt:nr in 
1 mulb.:rr) management and reariDg wil! 
increase from about 90 dn;.'Siyear 10 12S 
1 days ~e:u. ~o !he net rctun1 w labour wiU 
be abcu: :-:, ~i) Jay. Howe\ .:r. th-: \\Om~n 
\\ill probabl~ incur an operating loss 
durin~ L~c fir'h ~e:1r b.-.:au:;.: the:\\ il' gai:1 
no imm~di'"~e :-e:um fmm th~ mcr~ase-d 
im.:-,;nn~:Jts :~sso.:iatcd with .:~1.1blishiug a 
mulbe~ bush piamation. Jh.: project 
thcr~for:: includ<S pt0\1sion lor a cme-o(f 
1 gram tO sul,sicti.se Iltl-' :m!it:Jpatcd 
opmning ios' oi r., I 1- 3 in \he tim :• ear 
vnly 
In adc!ti..,n. ea.:h woman\\ til r.:-quire 
credit of arol!l Tk ; :.'lOO l(>r capital 
in\e$tr."J;!nt ani 2 st..~sist\!nl:'e aJin,,·.an ... ~e. 
l'h<! <:>llm::n<.-d im;;mal r:.tc oi r-.:wrn of 
:1•. O\~r fiv.:- )ears .-ontirn'15 thar Lhi, 
1 lonn can be repaid d1fough th~ exiSting 
I tinundng medlanism. o.\s the e:-;isting 
crt:dit arr:1ng:rnems are extern:'! I l () the 
,t'ricul\u!e sec: or pmjec<. no pnH ision ior 
~redit h:t..' ix'e!1 r:1ade in the current 
- - - --'---rn~ lin~n~i<1\ nw-,\el For mulherr~ bush p\amat10il. 
d.J~s not include the (:ost I !3RAC has prot·iJed financial 
ofirrig.niun. rh<' IRR ~upport ofTJ; 8.000.000 to 
5h0\\11 is IRR ,.,ithout 2.22~ .:.Jcoon producers. 
iabour cakubtcJ over a 
5 ~~Qt p!r~\,J_ l~~ .r.e ~ 
~<ar IRR \\ o labour i:> 
;.tccount the co.>t ilf 
rrrigation the IRR is 8% 
(S\.-e Tahle .\.3 }. 
Tilt! rc\ it\\ ..:rs arc 
.'Xpli!\:lillg :hat COCtlOJl 
rroducers \\ill tak ~ out 
lc-a1b oi fk \::.\}(}\) for 
bu~h pkullJU('r! to :>< 
pa1d 'b.:h:~ ll\ t:·r .: f:.' e 
~~:tr p\!r'Od. n~CfL ts 0<' 
such k>allm RJJP. 1 he 
cxistin;1 mic:ro-cr.,d.it 
luans au primariJ, lo<tns 
F(.·riod \\ nh ..!f" ~=~:-=st 
r.::te of ' , Cr.:~r:y t11~ 
r...-.uC'T ' 1\ no\·~ able:.:. 
paybad, this l~l'c of 
Juan \\ nhom acccs,; to 
Jdditi<>n~l incorn.: ll·om 
son1"· orh.:-r ')our~.: J :1 
ord~ ;o l.t..:t\!::llc uis 
BRAC ., p:upo,::1; a 
;r:un or !'k 5ou1 
~()~0011 pf•ldll:."~f" 
BR. \C" 1\ ill also ,;e:<rcn 
for .. t~t~mJ\i\ e f!r. .. :.Ph .. !r.; 
mech~tm5tns. 
erooosal. - -- --------- - -Chm <f-t.'unt-C(J:.:onn produ,·l,,._, Th~ ac::i\!:~ :-:1ut.!e~ iPes BR.o\C has pro\_.:ierl grJT.i.S of 
l he J.:til'if} mt....:d tor cha1\ kt produc~rs "lOt indu,:~ rhc' ccs.1 ,1f Tk. ::.oOO.OOI' lc' :-s ch:m i-.i-
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:;m r'ou."lJ. Th<.' 1 :JI capit3: imestmcnt i< . ..~ken 1:1~oaccoum then 
1 
mulbcrr~ bus .. plamau"IL 
cstirr.3ted t<> be n I 2,-lOO. Tili~ includes t:1e IRR 5 years " o 
esta~lishing the 5 biglici mulbc:lT~ 11usr. ~:l!>~lJ ::> -~''" n •T ahl:: 
;:~a~na~~- 1:1. G:n--""1a r~aring rt1,"n1s., iiU' .. ) ~.: L 
:caring trays an..: equipmem. bte-ag<: 
:caring hanga:. :!ni late-age sh•><>t· ·earin!; 
xJ,: and equipl:lc'n< l11t> !Otai ~tnnuai 
op .. ;r:ltin~ ...:oS!s .. n~.·1uding land lca~e and 
~urd:ase o .· silk" onn eggs Tl- :>:. ?~· d1:. 
are expected w increase from >~hOln Tk 
I (. -._ ~ 'r '•>90 JUSt <n·er !!.. I 8.:'0 b~ 
:t-.13 as ·he sc~k .:-fproductioll incr~ases 
from :::...<J~> .:lf :·,·;rr to J.OOO dlhe:~r 
. ""~!'tUnll!::: that ~ ..... s:lle pnce ~or chu.,1 r .. L' 
is ba<e<i on a sc-n ice charge ot Tk 2 p.:-r 
.:_r .,"!L .... ...1J !'le~ : .. Jms are ex~.:tc::cl t( 
mere= from Ti. 1.200 in l'l<l9 to nw1·e 
:han T!, l '.000 b~ year ::wo:;. The 
<>Jd irio:ut ne: m.:ome JcriYcd Ji·om 1nc 
chaw!:! rearin;1.: ... :i\i1~ is th~reli1re abo~ut 
Tk :.000 per~--· 
Tht- .0\\ :-et:.rr:: ~ t~l~ lirst ~ear rncan~ '~~: 
<!a..:h _·iun · re.Jr~:r "ill rcqmre a bndgtn= 
loan for Sllbsist.~J,.:e in addition L<l the 
ca;>i::.l ir . .:sun .. ·~· reqUJremem The u~Ji 
r.:<.juircm<ll1' is dl-Nll ll\ I 5.U!J0. ll011;:1·<!r. 
the highe~ ~s;i,.., .:.:j IRR o! - 6°o 01 er li1.: 
year;.justiiies th~ extra iJl\'esuncnt and 
contim15 adequah. casb !low 10 repla~ the 
loan Juri:!;; the r:uject p.:riod :\loreol ;:r. 
as a net prolil ts generated in tile fi rst 
year. r.o pr• •lis!,·:- 1-oas b.:en madt. for an~ 
~ubsich· SU..eE2!}-I Jfa~.<(d ree.l!""-,1_-g- -- - - - -
Tne pn>iitabilil) of mechanised reeling is 
exucmel) St!nSH!I'C to rcndi11a and. to a 
lesser exi.:nt. w.·~l.er proJuni1 it~. Thi, is 
clearly Jt>monstr:ncd by thr activity model 
Table 10. 
Th.: mod-. en1 i~.J;,!eS the a1·erage price for 
cocoons b) thr RRAC reeling centres 
bcmg rai>ed to H; CJ6 1-.g in !999 and then 
I increasinc 10 n . OS. klllW \~!11· 2003. 
Cocoon d!') !ng l> a.<sur;;cJ 1~ add lJ.. 2 kg 
!o th<: cosr The p:.:cework rate fbr rct:ling 
hu.,; been SCI :ItT!.. 150'kg_ l'fl\\ silk -this i5 
ihe rcclinz unit'" .:raec calculated O\ c:r a!i 
.,;..;..-=c.:o....;= ----- - - --
'-g~in ,:1 order !fl Jllll!f 
:-t:.n i h\,.~ p7"0CCs~ of 
..:~2\\kl rc.arin= 3R -\l 
1\ill ~':end ::ra•n~ l<· :'00 I 
.: ":m k! :·earcr;. to hd p 
_·,-=x =~! <1an.:J '' 'th I.:\ 
"ign .. , f bush plamation 
=·'"!M : n ~uoo. 1 h1s 
__ _J 
BRAC inc:eas.:-J the cocoon 
price as per th~ '\ fTR During 
11999. ll "as Tk 9:" kg and in 
:woo it is n .. CJS k.!! I -
I 
!'he production cost ,; nm silk 
(lf th.:- mechm1izcd reeling 
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Re•iew Report 
non-salaried workers (i.e. reelers, cookers. 
helpers luwe been aggregated). Therefore, 
as worker productivity improves, average 
wages will increase. 
Based on current pcrlormance, the model 
assumes that initial capacity utilisation 
and worker productivity arc low and 
renditta is relatively poor, at 12. The 
planned increased cost of cocoons and 
wages will therefore inflate the production 
cost to about Tk I ,800/kg. the centres 
must be expected to generate an annual 
loss of about Tk 5 million un less this raw 
silk is marketed internally ala premium 
over the cost of imported raw silk. Yet, 
despite funher increases in cocoon price 
and wages, this annual loss switches to a 
profit ofTk 1.6 million as soon as the 
rendina improves to 8 and the production 
cost is thus reduced to Tk I, 120/kg. The 
potential for financial sustainability is 
therefore present, but realising this 
potential demands significant 
improvemems in renditta. 
In fact, the re"iew mission does not 
envisage BRAC operating the reeling 
centres as independent profit centres- this 
approach has been adopted s imply for 
purposes of financial analysis. The returns 
to reeling rarely exceed 5% unless there is 
a substantial and well-developed market 
for ''aste products. Instead, it is 
recommended that BRAC should focus 
upon developing integrated reeling 
twisting-wea,ing units. These units will 
capture the opportunities for adding value 
through vertical integration and so are 
more easily developed as profit centres. 
For this reason, it is strong! y 
recommended that the proposed follow-up 
project should encompass the broader 
scope of BRAC's de facto vcnical 
mtegration and bring all the sub-sector 
activities under a unified system of project I mana11emem. 
BRAC's Comments BRAC Pro!rress 
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ka(g/zai reeling only enjoys an advanr.age 
over mechanical reeling when cocoon 
quality Md prices are relatively low. I 
Silkworm egg production As per recommendation, BRAC 
Separate activiry models have been has established a PI seed 
prepared for each stage o f th.e silkworm cocoon farm to produce good 
egg production systems and these are quality si lkworm seed. Stritable 
presented in Table J 1 to T able 15. mulberry variety is being 
planted in the farm area. 
The proposed capital iovestmem in the 
germplasm Maintenance Centre is about Rearing buildings have been 
Tk 1.65 million for buildings and estabhshed and necessa.ry 
euqipment, but for purposes of general equipment and appliances have 
analysis the model takes into account been procured. 
additional investment inland purchase 
and development. On1his basis, annual The silkwenn egg p roduction in 
operating. costs amountS to about Tk 0.75 1999 was 1.6l million anil in 
million and the production cost of they, January 1999 - June 2000 it was 
silkwonll eggs is about Tk 15 7 per dfl. 1.30 mil lion which is on target 
This high unit cost is an inevitable 
consequence of the need to produce an The un.i< cO'Sl of DFL is as per 
exceptionally high quality product in very activity.model. Fture expension 
limited quantities. lt is .anticipated that the will be based on the next 
full costs of the germ plasm maintenance sericu!ture cycle of2001 -
operation can hP- rP.rovered hy a ch_;~rge of 2001. 
Tk 18 I per dfl on the annual supply of 
4,.800 dfl to the P2 stations, so the project 
does nor include any addi tional provision 
for operational Sllpport. 
The proposed investment in the two P2 
egg multiplication stations is just over 'fk 
l.O mi!Jion for buildings and equipment. 
( As with the GMC, the cost of! and 
acquisition and deve\oj)mcnt has been 
factored inro the estimated annual 
operating costS. These increase !Tom 
about Tk 432,000 per station in 1999 to 
Tk 642,000 in 2003 as the output 
increases. This estimare includes the cost 
of porcbasing silkworm eggs from the 
GMC ar the rate ofTk lSI per d.tl. The 
operating costs can be fully recovered by 
charging M a verage Tk !0. 7 per dlf 
supplied ro the PI seed farms. However 
production costs are higher than this 
l during the first two years of operation. 
Review Re or1: 
The project therefore includes provision 
for each of the two stations to receive a 
subsidy of about Tk 85,000 in year one. 
reducillg to Tk 50,000 in year two and 
zero thereafter. 
Existing mulberry plantations at the initial 
seven PI seed fanns enable investment 
costs to be reduced a total of about Tk 
13.7 million. whereas Tk 11.1 million wil l 
be required to establisn tlw nexl [o~.~r 
farms during the propose follow-up 
project. Based on the latter figure, the full 
estimated annual operating costs are 
expected to increase from about Tk 
907,000 per seed farm in 1999 to Tk 
935,000 in 2003. This estimate includes 
purhase of sill:worm eggs from the P2 
stations at Tk I 0. 7 per dlf. The costs can 
be fully recovered by selling seed c-ocoons 
to the grainages at Tk 290/kg. During the 
first ye(lr, however, the cost of production 
is expected to be higher than this and so 
provision has been made for each seed 
farm to receive a one-off subsidy ofTk 
45.441. 
Assuming that all eight commercial F I 
grainages v.ill be established on land 
already owned by BR.AC, the investment 
eost in buildings and equipment is about 
n 1.:> million per grainage. \he provision 
for the remainder ofRDP rv is therefore 
Tk 11.5 million and additional Tk. 6.9 
million will be required during the 
proposed follow-up project. 
The annual operating costs of each 
grainage are estimated to increase from 
about Tk 1.8 million in 1999 to just over 
Tk 2.0 million in ) ear 2003, as annual 
output increases from 625.000 dfl to I 
750,000 dlf. This includes the purchase of 
seed cocoons from the P l seed fam1S at an 
average prices ofTk 290/kg. Uni t 
production costs will fall from Tk 2.9 per 
dtl to Tk 2. 7 per dfl over the live year 
1999-2003. 
BR-\C's Conmtents BR>\C Progress 
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Review Rc.port BRAC's Comments BRAC Pro<>ress 
To suswin the grainagc operations, BRAC . 
needs to introduce pricing based on f\1ll 
cost recovery, However, 1he review team 
accepts that the highe.r price s.h:ould 
introduced gradually. The model therefore 
assume$thattheprice J3RAC wi ll charge 
for eggs will increase from Tk 2.0 per dlf 
in 1999 to 1'k. 3.0 per dfl by year 20002. 
Provision is made for each grainage to 
receive a subsidy to cover the operational 
losses resulting from this price structl:!fe. 
The size of the subsidy will reduce from 
Tk. 458,285 in 1999 to tk 143,912 in year 
2000. If there is a follow-up project, a 
subsidy of Tk 130,170 may be required 
during year 200 l. 
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AnnexA 
Rural Enterprise Project 
T ntn>duction 
Rural Enterprise Project (REP) is an experiment entirery within RDP, which, started in 1985. The 
Programme is responsible tor supporting and promoting the development of non-farm enterprises 
in rural areas. lt is encompass in innovating and generating both non-traditional and reformed 
traditional enterprises and introducing them to the !3RAC program pm1icipants. R.EP identifies 
diffetent self-en1ploymcnt schemes for women and 'experiments' or ' tests' schemes in limited 
numbers al limited areas. When different enterprises proved to be successful income and 
employment generating activities then those enterprises are handed over to RDP for further 
e.xpansion. Some income and employment generating activities· (Social Forestry, f'ish culture) 
ba\'e emerged from the testing carried out by REP, REP also introduce some other enterprises 
(restaurant, grocery, laundry etc), which are non-traditional endeavors for women. Furthermore, 
REP onder takes new ventures that rr considers worthwhile for the attainment of its objectives. 
[For demit please see the report "Report to donors RDP N, July to December, 1999.] 
In the RDP JV. REP planned to achieve a p<lrticular target. REP had some particular business 
progFam those were supposed to experiment, pilot and ha11dcd over to RDP during the period 
1996 co 2000. 
During 1996to 2000 REP planned to experiment33 projec(S and experimented 41 projects, some 
of the projects are apart from the planned one. l11e targeted No. of pilot project were 33 and 
piloted 29 projects. Finally handed over 20 prQjects out of targeted 26 projects. There were 4 
projects -(shon-papri, Hardware factory, Tempo. Binding factory) come to infeasible in the 
beginning thus they were not piloted and bande.d over as well. 
One of the most inoovaiivc projects of REP is tissueceulture, This venture was taken in 1997 and 
after "'"<perimenting the project REP pilmed the project for producing healthy stock plants and 
clean plantation materials for growers, plant propagators and seed producers in the cotmtry. One 
tissue culture lab .ha$ been established at Dhak~. The aim of this lab is to expand the capacity for 
producing rubers to the tune of 10,000,000 per year. 
REP bad a target that, they will develop 8000 enrrepreneur during the period of 1996 to 2000. 
And ar the end of 1999 REP developed 11896 entrepreneurs. 
An update of Solar 'Energy projecl is in !he follo\\~ng pages. 
Solar Energy Programme for Sustainable Development 
lntroducrion 
The BRA.C solar energy system for sustainable developmem was ·launched during December 
1997. First of all, this program is about a vision - a vision to be shared and acted upon 
collaborathely.lt is a vision of transforming the worldwide collapsing trend - muchly due to the 
rapid depletion of non renewable energy sources (oil, coal, natural gas aud uranium), with 
destructive economic as well as environmental consequences - into a sustainable, peaceable and 
prosperous futme. 
One Lac Solar Eledri.fication Program and BRAC Solar Encr·gy Complex are two 
major projects through which the Solar Energy Program proposes to expand. The primary 
goal of the first project will be to provide cost-effective and environmentally responsive 
electricity generated through one Lac (hundred thousand) photovoltaie system. The si1es 
and senings for this systems will be chosen retlecting the diversity of needs and uses. The 
current! y operating pilot program is venera ring significant data for the project. The 
second project, the BRAC solar energy Complex, relying 100% on renewable energy 
sources. will simultaneously serve the comprehensive function as the Program's 
headquarters' the BTAC Solar .Energy Institute for education, research, training, planning 
and consultation, and a demonstration model. 
Project objective 
The project is directly aim at promoting social and economic development; promote 
higher agricultural productivity. enhance food security and improve quality of life. The 
project will conduct .and disseminate appropriate education. training and community 
information on appropriate technologies to facilitate rural development to-
F1NDDIGS 
Changelhe living and social standards of people 
Change the economy of the society by pursuing modem approaches through 
TV. Radio. 
Conserve the environment 
Increase self dependency 
Mobilize the local r~::sources 
Increase the responsibilities towards community 
A vailabilit) of high quality and adequate quanrity of energy is the kingpin in sustainable 
rural development. As a result of the recent economic reforms and changes in the 
economic policies of Banglade-Sh to foster rural development. 
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Photovoltaic: Photovoltaic arc appropriate for rural Bangl.adesh for lighting. PV offers 
the least cost alternati ve tor electricity generation; one 35-wa.n PV module will generate 
an average of 140-wa\t bJsJday of e\ecuiclty. Even when cornpared to kerosene - \he 
most commonly used fuel in mral areas - which is also both polluting: and hazardous - a 
one-module, PV system (USS400), can pay for itse lf in .less than four years with the 
moiJey saved trom the discontinuation of the kerosene expense. 
Wind: BRAC Solar Energy Program has semp 11 nos. 300-watt capacity "Air 303m,. 
model turbines at ll place of 3 different coastal zones in an aim to monitor and measure 
the wind speed & flow, to select of find lhe appropriate places for wind energy 
technology atld to design the appropriate system and select app.ropriate wind nrrbines for 
the furore projects. 
Findings of pilot proj e.:t: 
Like photovoltaic, wind turbines for electricity can provide energy in a 
sustainable manner. 
2 D ue to seasonal fluctuation of wind speed, wind turbines could not supply 
power round the year. Therefore , wind turbine crumot be a stand alone 
system. 
3 Initial investment is so high, therefore, it need a community base financing 
mechanism or an installment lilethod. 
B·iomass~ Biomass energy , wbicll is derived from \he "poor-man's fuel", like agriculroral 
residues and cattle dung, could be the basic energy source Jor more than 65 percent of our 
population. The increasing use of cattle dung as fuel is depriving the agricultural lands of 
much needed organic manure without which the sustenance of higher crop productivity is 
difficult. Therefore, the s trategy of the BRAC has been to promote indigenously 
developed biogas produetion technologyfor the recycling of animal and human waste. 
Fields for application of Solar System 
The following fie lds are suitable for solar system-
a. Small, standard PV sy$tem for household, grocery shops, restaurantS. 
b. PV -wind interactive power plant for costal area. 
e. PV-grid interactive power sy.stem for office of T rai ning Institutes, urban 
commercial cen ters, hospitals etc. 
d. Solar thermal to heat water maiuly for industria l uses, like hotel, textile 
industries, leathe-r industries, dying industries elc. 
e. Pumping system for irrigation and livestock watering 




Diagrammatic flowchart of Solar Svstem 
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BRAC Solar Energy Program 
Report At A Glance 
Position Upto June 2000 
j Technology Status 
I PV Syste~n Pilot 
Hot Box (for cooking) l Pi\ot 
Wind turbine (For electricity) 
I Pilot 
Grid-interactive system (for Pilot 
electricity) 
PV-Grid interactive system I Experiment 
40 Rural PV Rooftop Program Experiment 
Biog~s Plants {for cooking) I Pilot 









Sl F'ulure M per l'roicol l'mposnl RDJ> IV 
No. Pfl>lcc1s 1996 1997 19% 1999 2000 
I Vesclablc . . F..:<tJoC•imuu l'iiOI 
rr.u-,sportnll tal 
(>\\ 
2 Vcgclablc . . . UxptJmhm 
Morkclins tal 
3 Ball pen - . - ExtJCrimcn 
factory tjJ 
•I Ice Factory . . ExiJCrtlll¢1l 
11•1 
s Spite Expcritnc 
J~nCIMy uU'I 





8 Soybc.:tn E:\J)Crimcn 
Jllanunion tal 
processing 
9 Soybe!on Oil Expenmcn 
tat 
10 Lemon Hxpcrimen Pilot 
Cuhjvatipn 1111 
II Poultry Rxpcriroc 
J'eed ntaf 
12 Slwn papry [;.xpcri•)•c:u 
\'.\\ 
1:1'" l lnrdwnro f;J(pcrlrucn l'ilot I land 
PaciOQ• 1~1 over 
J.l Wooden toy f2X11Citlll t ll PiJo1 llnnd 
lftl ()vel' 
~ Candle EXI)cr••nc:n 1' 1101 t ltu•d 
Fncton• In I Over 
REP 
Cun·ent Shll u~ 
19% 1997 













































h stat1cd as an oxpcl'imcnttll l>•·ojcot tht:n 
trausftrrcd to ptlvl P•'t)joot of R 131' and nov.· ills 
nn on\l{))ns pr~j~tl o\1\\)~ . ~\\AC sl>)lJ>\y I I'IV 
seedS 10 the fanne1• :11>d nOer llroduction ll ltAC 
,eurchMI! the vc&clal>lc Cor n'lnrkcLinu. 
J\lready RDP has lauuched Ute murkctins 
program. 
Pilot H is supposed to stnrttd from I 9991)ut Micro 
Enterprise Development (MED) \\•ing oJ JU;P 
experimemc(l it car.llcr ltm:l piloted due to it~ 
feasible condition. 
Not yet It wa.s SUJ)J>oscd 10 S!Mted from 1998 RCP is 
storied lcstin~ I~< fet~sib i lity 
Pilot 11 is :;ui)J)Oscd 10 sturtcd from 2000 1)111 Micro 
J;ntcrpl'ise l)cvclopmcnt (M GO) winS (>I' RF.f' 
hns nh'cfldy ltH,lf)Chcd due to ito; f¢1lsibl¢ 
eorldil ion • 
I' IIIli II is Slii)J)OS<:d lo Slllrt<XI lr<>/11 7.000 b1>l Mltm 
\),11\ot\)!\~~ l)~·•oii>Jm>"l\1 {MEl) ) w\11'1> <If 1\ !W 
hilS nii'Cady I!XJ'tCrimQilt<;d {Uid piiOlills lhe 
pr~i .¢<!1 due 1!> '" lcusiblc cor)dition. 
Nolyct RJl!' is tl')ling lo SIArt lhe progrum durin~ lbe 
SI<U'Icd year zooo os per pi'Ojoct ptoposnl. 
Nor yet RI!.P is lcsling the n:asibilhy of the projecl. 
started 
Not yet REJ> will stan fca!)ihility testing durillg the y~r 
stmtcd 2000. 
RJlP has l.·land over the project tO RDP. 
It i~an on. going pr<)jecl ofRDI' , 
Not yet BRAC diti i)OI Sliol'l lhC prOJect l>ccausc or hs 
s\lu\td non fe~\blc ttmtlh\tJn. 
Not yet HRAC did not SIOJ'IIhc JII'Oji:OI because or Its 
suu·ted non .. f~asihlc condiiiOI'• 
l'ilot Rli.!"s on going pilot 1rojcct. 
Pilot RI1P'~ on goiug plio! prX>jCC(. 
Sl NO ~.'e M per l'rojccl l'r<lJl<lSlll RDI' IV Cu• l'tm Storu~ l\cmnr'l<s 
( ' I'OtC(;h 
1')?/o 19?7 19?S 199'1 2000 1996 19')7 -""i99H 199? 2000 
l• );:pclnt~h 'T>ffi,. -- --16 Om I~ lltond J>llot l'ilot Rlil'"s ongoing t>ilol JlfOjcct 
... Over 
17 ·rem,,., l:tCitturncn [.'(pc1111lC'R Hand Not yea NOI}tl BRAC did 1101 st:n1 tl1e projeCt becauS< of il 
... ... 
""" 
SIPrltd sinned non feasible condition 
18 SilL'" isting fup<nmcn Pilot I:.Xpcrime Pilol Pilol REP"s oog<>iog experimental project. 
(so1n<llc} lal nlal 
19 Chvcaat EX!>«\<00\ Pit<>t ltand Exp«i~ Pill:lt Rf.{>· s oo.win~ <:,tperi.metuat projeCt 
makilll!_ ... Over olal 
20 Dtoil~r PliO< Han<! II and Aclivities oct going through in RDP. 
(poulll')' 0Yet Over 
TCOTiOlt} 
21 IVIi,t<l 'ill. 1-:xpettfl'(ll J:xperimen Pilol NOI yet Not yet H..EP will sum thh pr~mm during the )'C<!t 
tal "~ stnrtcd swrtcd 2000 
22 l~c 1·\pt:llllllo:ll f~XI)C: I IfiU:n PilOt "N<~t yet Nm ycl Rl~ P writ ~~un this progmm during lhc )''e;,,, 
pun•J) nul~ lila_ , \1\ 
"' 
~caned ~hlt1cd 2000 ~ I(ICC )'lt.:Cd l 'lp..:tt~ I ~.IIC flCthu.;n 1'1101 hp(•l•nc:n fp;j;;c l lu11<l f'rcsc11tl) this~~ nn c'<ten:llon pr(•tvnm of W 
lii'Ulh1U ii)f1 lui ltll Ill I Ovco 
· -2·1 011111!$\.' F ,.p\:IUUI!Il 1-;.q)L.T.IIt ll Jiii\it - -- Noly~:t IU~P wiii ~!Uul this l)rOgtaiU f1'0ill 200-o-PilOt Nllt yct 
(_!!hflhlu_ 1111 tnl ~1u1 1cd ~~ 1-. - - - HXJ)t:dmc;l t- - - rffil~ 25 l'l~~ul! C•1ltm..: I 111H:I ill11.:11 l .. ]fjH:Iilll t:n l")ih>l l'llol Rhl,'$ <.'fl going pilot project., 
!til hi I wl 
26 llilldillt l•:xp..:w;i'C;l E."<IICfllllOII l)ilot No1yc1 No1 )'CI ORAC did no1 start lho project because o>l" i1: 
FaCh)t~ In I U•l Stlll'tCd Slartod non rcasib!e CO lid iliOn 
27 T11nnc.:ry EX j)C:( IIIICil J:XJ)I' I'IIllCii Pilot Expulntc Exp·crime l,..nunclu;d with f\{~D projccL 
WI Ill I IIIUI llWI 
28 Sandal I~X()I!i'illiCII p,.pclinl.::n PiloL Hand Expt rimc Launched with MGD project 
Facto()' 11)1 !ill ov·cr 1Ual 
(SI>Ong<:)_ 
29 Hush ExJ>er••llcll EXpCIIIliCO 1' 1101 !land Nt">f yct Pilot REP's ou going pHOI projccL 
\)t·Mwa.W:m 1{11 lt\1 o~e,· ~.\~\\'lod 
(Mulbc1·ry) 
10 l>rln~; (slll &. f,()('I'I !Uc l'liol Ou goiog ~ilcll ~mjtCI or JUCI' 
..f:!!lliu.!l nt ~:~ l 
-)I Cot1011 1\~l>c."I IOM: F\JKrimo On goin~ cXI)Crime:nu,l proje<1 arRI~P 







BRAC has been involved in litlking rural p;oducers EO markets in both urban and rural areas. ln 
most BRJ\C sector programmes the products" such as pGulay, eggs, fish, vegetables usually find 
their Wl!y into local m3-rkcts with minimal intervemion of BRAC, However handicrafts and fabrics 
have ro be linked ro the urban markets and this requl;es marketing support from BRAC. ln RDP 
III BRAC started to ~oordinare the nmnufa.cruring v.ith the marketing proce.ss through its textile-
marketing unit. ln RDP IV l;)RAC Marker Development Unir conceprrated mainly on agricultural 
product t<:A.'ti!e.,;ector 3nd sill< yarn and siLk product marketing. 
1.0 Vegetable ExperrProgramme 
BRAC vegct<lble.s exporr prog(am which was initiated <1uring 1991-'98 hos made tremendous 
progress by exporting quality. and demMd ba.<ed products like french beons·, iroen hot chili, 
kamela, Long beans, bitter gourd, Okra and poratoes. Tnese prodL;crs ~re marketed through a 
cnw of superm-arkets \n London. Pads, Amsterdam and Singapore. 
In che original PP there is no provision for vegecah!e cxporr. Bur BRAC has decided to enter in co 
the vegetable exporr programme mainly f,1r two re~sons. T 0 highlight BangJaJeshi vegerable in 
the wodd marker and explore a berter opporrunity (or rhe farmers. And co promote non· 
traditional cropculrivacion which will help them £D ger a better prices for d1eir crops. 
The Vegerabk Export Program. while still in iES ear!y stages has proved successful in providing 
local fatffiClS with regular incomes, upgrading rheir .skill:; and knowledge, and providing them with 
qualiry inputs which allow rhem produce high quality vegecables tha< arc in demand 011 rhe global 
Dl:atk.t;t. But ll1c progn:un faces <.,..haUe:ng~:::, a-s welL 












1997·1998 199S-1999 1999·2000 Total 
2.0 Seed Production and Mar-keting 
The shortage of high qunliry seeds is one of the w.ajor constrainr$ i!> incfeasing the producti,iry of 
agticulrure in Banglad<lSh. Only 4.5% of rhe seed available ro f~m1ers arc produced in comrollcd 
conditions to ensure ·h igh qualiry. Farmers in their own fields without the technology to insure 
high yield and disc~·sc free varieries produce the vast majoriry of seed. To provide high qualiry 
seeds ro its fanners, BRAC's Seed Devdopmem and Marketing Programme has sec up cighr seerl 
farms to prod11Ce a wide variety of certified, high quality seeds. 
Objectives of rhe Seed Producrion and Marketing Programme: 
• Provide high·q11aliry seeds ro VO Members and small farmers 
• Increase agricultural produetmry 
Type$ <>f Seed Produced 
• 2 2 types or vegetable 
• Maize 
• HYV and Hybrid Rice 
• Corron 
• Varieties of S~ke 
Quantity of Seed Distributed in 1999 
• Vegetable: 133.47 MT 
• Rice: 700 MT 
• Wheat: 50 MT 
• Maize: 227 MT 
Seed Producrion T,u:ger and Achievement in 2000 
Pardculars \ Target (mMl} Achtevell\~nt (in MT) 
Fer 2000 Oanuary-fune 2000) 
Vegetable seed 332 207 
HYV rice seed I 3000 I 1360 
Hvbrid maize seed I 476 1 511 
CotJ\Pt>Site maize seed 30 28 
,\'Vhc(\t Seed I ~ 34(, 
Mustard .Seed 10 7.5 
f Cmwn Seed .5 1 
BRAG's !merna tiona! Partners in Seed Production: 
• !'<K.\f\c Seed Company Au$"a\\a 
• Hefel Fingle Seed Company China 
• Jndo-Arnerican Hyhrid Seed O>mpany, India 
• Mahyco, Jndia 
• Dmk Seed Cotporation, Bhutan 
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Annex-6 
Current Status of Staff External Training and Exposure 
Sl # Participants ~arne Name of tbc Course Year Dttration Place 
I. Shajahan Chowdhury Trade fair for inu:nsve Animal 1996 I I Days Thailand 
Production 
2. Abdul Saleque Do 1996 Do Do 
3. Anamul Haque Do I Do Do Do 
4. Altaf Hossain Fourth lndian Fisheries forum I 1996 5 Days India 
5. Sultan Ahmed Do I Do Do Do 
6. Nasima Al.:ter Regional Training Orientation 1997 3 Days Philippines 
Cause 
7. Atiqun Nabi SAP 1997 10 Days : Nepal 
8. "!stiaq Mohiuddin Workshop SAPNAJA 'viC 1997 5 Days India 
'9. Rehana Amin Murshed International Confarence in 1997 4Days Norawa} I DLO 
10. Md. Abdus Salam Monitoring and E' aluation of 1997 10 Weeks U.K. I Social Dev 
ll. Shah Noor Mahmud Epidemiology and health 1997 II Days Sweden 
research methods 
12. Atiqun Nabi Micro credit Summifkathy 19m I I Days U.S.A 
more II and Associals 
13. Aminul Alam Miero Credit Summit 1997 II Days U.S.A 
14. Md. Ashrafurzzaman Tropical Animal production I 1997 10 Month Netherlands 
15. Lutfor Rahaman Khan International Course on Tropical j 1997 10 Month Netherlands 
Animal Production 
16. ,Ahmed Ali International Rural De~ t998 12 Month Canada 
Planninl( 
17. Shafiqur Rauf !Tropical Animal Production I 1998 10 Month "ietherlands I 
11 8. Dewan Zahid Husan Poultry husbandry and I 1997 10 Month ~etherlands international Animal feed 
training Program 
11 9. Md. A. Saleque fPC Livestock Barneveld 1998 I Month Sri lanka 
College 
20. Atiqun Nabi INAFI third General Assembly 1998 2 Days India 
21. Sharif Uddin Global meeting 1998 ll Days Ghana 
22. Rabeya Yesmin World food program 1998 6 Days Ita!) 
23. ;Majeda Haq Consortium of Women ent. 1998 3 Days India 
24. AminuiAiam Conference of the Asian and I 1998 8 Days Philippines Pacific Seed Association 
25. Faridur Rahman Workshop on Tr!Uning the 1998 II Days ~a pal I trainers in Socii mobili7.ation and Regional oarticiDStoty de\ 
26. Lutfe Rabbi ISIPU/CDP Stud) Tour on Seed I 1998 10 Days India 
business Manal(ement 
27. Mr. Rafiqul Islam Motivating Self employment I 1998 13 Days India 
28. \!d. ·\rninul A lam 
='-----
IFDC 
29. Fanana Cho" dhul) \h~r· ( •~ Swnmit 
3it \minul Alam Siud) 10~ on Operauon ..,~· 
;\J~<.:ro Fin31tt:....:" 
Silk .-urm s"c:C:u'-:P::-c-oo-:-ucr "'" 1\Jd. ~arhad Al i 1998 2 \\ceks !fl. 
_ _ ,r.::."''""-bnoq:.c" ''-''- -
\lc. 7ia" H__,q __ _ 
33. MD. A. Ho.sam 
,..,.------
3-l. \kter Jahan Hq 
~~ 3.:.:5·-.o.:.(i,:-:op;li..:C:.:.;h-:7"_=----
36. \lahfuzul Hq"--- --
3"' Biswa ~ath 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
Do Do -~L:7)<>'-- ---o-'-,,--
• Do Do Do Do 
0o D==-,-.~~ ~rx-'-,--~--~oo--~ 
Do --- ---'--:-:-~----,0.1___ (N 
-~- --,,...-- ' FoundatiM rraimn:; .-. 1998 2 \lomh India j 
I 
s0~:iculture Re~an:h 38. 1Dcbobralo Dhar . v .;::.D.::...o _ __ ....:Dc-o:..._ __ _;DoDo _ _ -1 39 Deb Kumar Halder Do Do Do j ~0 Kazi Hro7 Ha::.:,""a7in_ _ _ De> Do Oo O-o---1 
f41. Mmruzzam~:'::n,----- 1Do o~ _ __,o,..')------=~1 
42. ,Sobel Akter Khan ·Do -==:j _D=-'-o_._! -.....:::IJ.:.<> ____ _ DDoL' 
-!3. Golzer Hossa"' Do Do Do 
------ ~~--~--~ 
'-·-• __ PW---:-"oj Ro,_,.) ---:-- D, Do Do Do 
\!oi=l l·k>ssain Do --:--f),)__ _ Do 
.-




f,fniaqu~ ~lohiudd111 Khula l:'lt~rpn>< Dr :h.tll> 11148 I~ Da)' 
\ld_ Shatiqur Rouf 
___ -::'>:;l·Nt<ln< 
Orit!HT.Jr :·2'r ~t:~ .... r .. n for 
----::T~~chn i~a; '>..:n ic~ Pro' 11kr 




11)98 \lonlh India 
Do o,, Oo 
--,-, ;:-- ---, ~---=~---
: 'l'l& _; DJ;.> Philippines 
59 Delaware I !Jssain lnd!.2 
'6::?. 
63. 
I Su Jl\ &. '>anitati<ln -~ 64.Lvtfor Rahman lnti'<'LIItr~ e'positio'-,,--- ~I 5 Days ln""d,.,.i.l _ _ _, 
65 .\ID. A.Sakque - ---I Do 1 Po -r D.:.:o<-----'- Do J 
66. \fd. Jalali 'ddm Do Oo- \ - Do Do 
67. Harun or Ra.<hid Do Do Do ---Do:-'---
-~S- _{),;_ ·'..,.''1li_n_L:>J\<d H ... ,.,ain ---r-~.::.~~""\~'f,!:~~:~~i & t \n•J;al Q98 I 10 Da~s 'ethe-rl.mds ) 
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Annex 7 
BRAC-RED 
ON-GOING : RESEARCH STUDIES 
ROPRELATED 
Researd1~:-
! . Early exoeriences of hybrid rice adoption il' Sangladesh : a AMI'! Husa<n 
socio·ecor.omic <Jssessf':e:Jt A JOint ii<;>~-a"AC research A. Jan<: ~h 
oro;ect 
2. Reaching the poorest : identJf<catioo of tne poor. cheJr 511anta~a R Ha!der 
problems and areas of ntervcnbon 
3. r:ac:ors ::chmd success :Case S"t.'C es ~, • "-C ;~_,c,:esfu. JGVGD i'I:Jscat S Cr.c-.-.-cru;-y 
oa>.•dpants 
4. 'Food insecunty 10 the context of :a~glad~~ 'A cvllaoorativc 'lusrat S Cho·::onury 
srudv .vtth Cornell vnil. ,;;c''"' 
5. Cor:~r1butcn cf BRAC ~: :":t: Gross 1-oc::.::;r.~ :>,.~..!a ~GNP) r;f nebduua ~ .. 1z tr.;:< 
3anglaoe.; h 
'· 
i .. 'cnomMad :;c;:; 
Shahm .•. .1":.: 
8. Impact: cf HRLS trainir; Jn t1'<'! liv: r;-ocd cf !J"'".: o; Shebikas Sf,ahnuJ ~kce-
and 'JO T.er1bers \a~ac.:~a :Ste .. ·cr~V'IC 
~- The .mp~G of ROP ac:••o.:tes ~n ·'Ol.5e i'l:'!d .. ell-:ew~ : a case ''ld. AbcJI ~.lim 
stcdy on five VO l'resio;;~c~ ·n ?oroJ~~r 
LFA Based SUmmary financial Report Annex 8 
Adlfevement Adllveme<~t on 
~a.rraOYe Strmmarv Agre<!dlnd;ta!ofs to end -June 2000 I vearly bu&;et io % 
Programme - levellloance Cumufa:M> bodj!et O.!m. Expeflditure 
to e<1d ·Dec 2000 .lanuary • Jun<: 2000 
5,~739 5,339,166,631 On target 
eud<jet for Expenditvre for 
Jonuorf -Dec. 200(} January· June 2000 
859.35>.786 436,281,675 51% 
CM!><•• · 1 CU<r.ufalive oudget Cum. E:xpendi ttJ~ 
Finance of the Wltlge Orga:'tisatioos lc eOO ·Dec. 2000 .lanuary • June 2000 
S<.-1> - Prugamme 723.,090.,034 703,110,436 
Btldget for Experrili\Ure for 
January ·De<:. 2000 January- June 2000 
58,322,i56 38 412 558: 66% 
OUtj;<lt - 2 Cum<lla!M> buclget CUm. Expenditure 
monee ollhe Credit lx> end -Dec. 2()JO January • June tooo 
SUb • Programme 2,399,339,43<1 2,175,417,687 
Budget(O< Expenditure for 
January ·Dec 2000 January • June 2000 
388.597,990 164,676,243 42% 
On:put . 3 eumuo..-bud9a Cum. Expenditure 
monee o1 the Employll)ent and lnc<>me 10 eod ·Dec 2()JO January • June 2000 
generalion 1~,692.20<! 1,133,172,925 
Budget fa< Expenditure fOt 
Jaovary ·Dec. 2000 January • June 2000 
204,669, 152 108,149,869 53% 
OUlput - 4 CUmulal!Ye budge CUm. Expenditure 
Ala:nce-of the Human Rlghts and law 10 eOO -nee. 2000 January · June 2000 
S<.>b • Programa>> 230.014,.725 209,537,103 
SUdge<fO< Expenditure for 
.laovary ·De<:. 2000 january · Jun~ 2000 
44.738,523 -24,260,9.01 54% 
Output · s CUmujalive buclget CUm. Expenditure 
Fino-nee of the Health to end -De<:. 2000 January · June 2000 
SUb • Programme J27,2J2.,n4 3 ! 1,892,14 1 
SI.KJget for Expenditure :1r 
Jaovary ·Vee. 2000 January • Jul'le 2000 
S2.57a.470 37,237,837 71% 
O<rljlut . 5 CUrnutative llcJd9et <;um. Expenditure 
mance of' the VGll lx> end -Dec. 2000 January · June 2000 
St~b · Programme 218,589,5?5 210,030,640 
Budget for Expendirore for 
January -Oec. 2000 January • June 2000 
19..017.300 10,458.365 55% 
Output - 7 CUmulati'.-. bo<lget Cum. Expenditure 
fi."10llte of the SRAC's managemes-.t capacity lx> end ·Dec.. 2000 to end -Dec. 99 
Sub • Programme 158,21:1,768 143,542,126 
Budget f.or Exjienditure for 
January -Oec. 2000 January · iune 2000 
31,648.127 16,948,785 54% 
Oulp.Jt-8 CUmulative b<.Jd!iel CUm. Expenditure 
"""'""'of the Partner NGO's to eOO -Oec. 2000 to end ·Dec. 99 
SUb - Programme 391"999.,931 3'5,172,008 
&J<lgetfor ExPenditure for 
. 
January ·Dec. 2000 Janu?ry - June 2000 
!2,.:>"7S,700 7,750,n7 62% 
PetaHs finanac;iat Report of 
ilu<al ~t Pfograrr.mo Phase IV 
As ol June 2000 
Output 1·1evet Finanacing: 
Bu<!o<t l As per Worl< Pian 
la111Ja.-y ~ January 2000 
to Dec. 2000 to Dec. 2000 
l I 2 
i.ORGAt:lSf<TIOtl DEVELOPMENT & C~DJT PROGRAM 
1.1 Organ;s.,tlon Development 
1.1.1 VO WoO<silop 27,221.<~9 7,498,736' 
1.1.2 EduGlional Mate<ials &72.972 0 
L !.3 H 0 '-'>gis!X: & Management SUpPort 2,789..435 7<9,ll64 
Totalofl.l :l0,&83.876 8.218,600 
1.2 6lalldl Ope<atlng Cost 
1.2.15alories & Benefits of Manager 49,568,81.3 3,616,519 
1.2.2 S."ia.-ies & Benefits of PO (Pr) 38,&:l9,ll68 4,375,823 
1.2.3 Salo!les& Benefits of PO (Cr) 57,343.075 4,375,823 
!.M So!a!les& Benefits of PO (A/c) 30,65-l,SSS 2,43!,013 
1.2.5 S.lo!les & Seneiils of PA 1:17,489i~OS 14,586,075 
1.2.6 Salaries & Benefits of <;ook 12t9-?3,306 972,405 
L2.6 Tra-11'tfling and transportation 67,73S,380 5,907,360 
L2.7 Rent 18,456,860 1,620,000 
1.2.8 U\:iitie; ll,!SS,OH 729,304 
!.2.9~ Slallooory 31,240,153 972,405 
1.2.10 ~"""' 10,5C8,!89 486,203 
12.11 General Expenses 13,256,387 729,304 
U.Uil 0 logistics <~nd Management S<Jpport 54,581, 128 3,921,223 
TO<ald 1.2 6131784,!iS 44,753,-.57 
1.3 i\egiOf\al Office 0p€roting Cost 
L3.1 s.!atles.of RM ~~.286,201 833,490 
1.3.2 Sali:t.es o1 PO {A/C) 6,689,900 666,792 
1.3.3 Sala!le>or Monitor !5,610,3JQ 1,000,188 
!.3.4Sa!arlesol Compt!tcr Operator ~!6,705 416,745 
1.3.5 Sala<les « Off.ce Asstt 3,<4S,oo6 !66,698 
1.3.6 Sa!alles <>I Coo~ 2,702,017 !11,132 
L3.7 T ra"'?lling aocl transportation 12,292,~ 925,174 
1.3.8~ 6,974,&!8 360,000 
1.3.9 OOities 5,637,374 166,698 
l.l.!G Office S.,tionery !,Ot~,3<5 55,566 
U.n Maintenance 2,48U90 S3,349 
l.3.12Ger.eral E~ses 3,4H,ll36 83,349 
1. J..i3H 0 logiStiCS and Mano9ement Suppcn 6;64e.os3 45C,918 
Totald 1..3 78,6U.Oi'l 5,320,099 
Total of'W,pt!t 1 723.Q8()))34 58,322,156. 
()<.rtpJ! • 2 Je\-el financing : 
15 l.oim fund Requtremcnt 
1.5.! Loan to vo members 
15.1.t Closing Loan outstanding 59S,l11JtX(J 595,31!,000 
!5.l.HOiOO t;a,gcrrod to RCP l;rs7,73),090 359,524,592 
1.5.1..3 Operjng loan outsta.nding 220,-;n,oo; 71!;237,602 
L5.1.3 Of,enlrq from Bonk loan SO,Qj(),OOO 50_..000,000 
TGtald 1.5.1 2.162,51~.w. 293,597,990 
I 
Acttrel - - AdWement 
Reporting period T otaJ to d-3te on yearly 
January 2000 J>n~<a.-y 19% budget 
to. June 2000 to .ltme 2000 In% 
3 4 5 
6,<;94,812 26,217,545 87% 
0 672;972 ~'Yo 
619,181 2,689.05! 87<'k 
7,144,293 ~9.579.563 87% 
1,&5,637 ol\7,737,931 50% 
2,792,246 37,226,291 64% 
z,J71,690 $5,138,942 5()% 
1,531,925 29,755,472 63% 
10,721,438 2Bt624,nJ 74% 
450,643 l2,426,5T1 ~6% 
3,740,624 65,572,644 63% 
839,041 l 7,675,901 52% 
501,287 t0,959f996 69% 
278,508 lll, 546,256 <9% 
239,973 t0f261,959- 49% 
532,719 t3,059,802 73% 
2,561,569 S3,22l.<7~ ~% 
28,177,300 597,207,988 GJ% 
493,753 10,946,4&=1 59% 
378,629 6,401,737 57% 
597,334 15;2!17,476 60% 
209,282· 209,282 SO% 
101,925 3,380,323 61% 
60,977 2,651,862 55% 
527,679 l i.,$95,.V'i 57% 
172,664 6,792,5!2 49% 
96,862 5,567,.538 58% 
38,353 997,112 69% 
74,768 2,473,109 9()% 
36,379 3,364,866 44% 
297·,360 6,454,525 66% 
3,090,965 76,382,CSO 58% 
38,4!2,558 703, 170,'136 66% 
411i112-,946 4!1,411,946 69% 
359,524,592 1,737,737,fEO 0% 
1tlr2_37,602 220,472,006 0% 
50~0001000 50.000.000 
109,699,936 1,978,679,030 37% 
6ud!>et Actual Ex oonditure AdWement 
1-s. per \'tlork Pfan Repprtin4. period Totat to date on yo_arty 
January 19% January 2000 Janualy 2000 January 1996 bodget 
to De<. 2000 lo Dec:- 2000 to June 2000 toJune2000 In% 
1 z 3 4 5 
1. 5.2 En!E<prise loan 
1.5.2.1 <losing loan outstanding &36,763,!50 gs~ooo-,ooo 5•,976,307 1g6,7>9,SS7 58% 
1.5.2.2 Opening loat><Mstonding 0 0 ·o 0 
T o:al ot 1.5.2 236,763,350 9sJooo,ooo 51,976,'307 1%,7>9,657 58% 
T ot;ol output 2 2.~339,'134 388,597,9% 1M,676,2q3 2,175,417,687 42% 
Ootput . 31evel Financing : 
JLEMPlOY~lfNT AND INCOME GENERATION 
2.! Poult!y and Uvestocl< 
2.LLSal2qotro ~ellery 7,749f826 515,000 ..399,575 7,631,40! 7&% 
2 .!.2.Sala<y of PO 12,370,736 2,335,000 1,234,646 ll,270,382 53% 
2.1.3. T~ & ll'allSpOrutiO<l 9,7H,242 855,000 633,~9:i 9,492.,134 7.'1% 
2.1,5.program Assistant salary 82,459,342 14,580,000 5,063,161 7Z.942.503 ·~ 2.1.7.Trav;lling & transportatiO<l ll,12l,602 1,458,000 4iA,699 l0,088,30l 29% 
l.l.B.Poultry Worker 1!'3inlng 11,501,506 1,250,000 8%,229 ll,.1.47,735 72% 
2.1.9.Key mu..- trallllng 8,9-55,.58-9 0 0 8,955,.589 0% 
2. L 10 O»d<: rearer aaining 3.1!55,680 75,000 66,446 3,847,126 89% 
Z.l.ll Poollry feed producer tToining 837,413 0 0 837,418 ()% 
2.1.12 Pravettralnlng 4,-()381563- 0 0 4,038,563 0% 
2.1.13 Clm rear..- tTaJning 2,212,824 0 0 2,212,824 0% 
1.1.14 Goat reate( tTaiilUjg 1,467,646 0 0 1,4671645 0% 
2.1.15 calf~ training 169, 529 0 ·o 169,529 0% 
2.1.16 ~I v.'llrl<er baining 2,783,JStl 2,000,000 1,037,995 1,821,78'1 52% 
2.L17 cattle Feed Producer tToining 128,27$ 0 0 128,278 0% 
2.1.18 Pullet"''""" tralnJDg 436,694 0 0 436,694 0% 
2.Ll9 Model rearer trallling 761,l77 ~ 0 762,177 0% 
2.1.20 li2tdle1y traJrullg 1,158,05'9 0 0 1,158 .. 059 0% 
2.1.2l.?oulby WO!Xer refresher 1,632,706 {) 0 1,632,706 0% 
2.1.22 Cllid< reara reire;he< 453/HS () 0 4Sl~~as 0% 
2.1.23 Prcvet re.'Teshe:' 384,60 0 0 384,613 0% 
2.1.2<i Cow rearer reir.es:her S1S,74S {) 0 575,748 0% 
2.1.25 Goat rearer refresher 5!4,068 0 0 514,068 0% 
<.t.l6 c.!f rear..- refresher 40,235 0 ·o 40,235 0% 
1.1.27 Al worker rofresher 70,58'} 0 0 70,589 0% 
2. L2-S cattle feed Producer refresher 1,132,555 1,125,000 709,487 717,042 63% 
1 .1.29.Experirnental project rnawlals 5,37>,977 1.000,000 708,924 5,082,901 71% 
2.1.30-Cyde l,H7,5C:8 0 0 1,117.SOS 0% 
2.1.3! Feed Mlll 21,3~.419 0 0 21,398,419 0% 
2. Llll'otJJlrt Fann 81,1t6,398 0 0 81,116,.398 0% 
2.1.33.H 0 Log>.= and Mar.agement Support 27,629,465 2,780,750 1,064,332 25,9l3,047 38% 
Tot;>l of 2..1 303,163,199 27-(973_,750 12,238,986 287,428,<05 44% 
2.2rrSilc!rles 
2.2. !Sa'At'f ct PO )1,310,030 2,280,000 1,177,468 lO,V)7,49S 52% 
2.2.2.Travel!ing .olld 11ansportatioo .S,6SO_,S20 684,000 367,087 5,333,607 54% 
2.2.4.Program Assislallt Salary 68,682,0'32 V,280,000 8,403,014 59,805,046 49% 
2.l.6.Tfa'F..Jiing and 1Tan5portation 6,281,089 864,QOO '606,671 6,023,760 70% 
2.2.7.<:atp PolyQJiture training 8,743,485 600,000 158,210 8,901,695 26% 
U.S.Satputi OJ!ture~ainlng l,"i69,2:11 0 0 1,"169,211 0% 
2.2.9.C.rp Ntnety traklin.Q 8,015,168 2,500,000 57,495 5,572.663 2% 
2. 2 .!O.>malll>atd>e<y traini11g 810,082 0 0 810,08:2 0% 
2.2.11.8a<l< rrenagementtroilling 182,2n 9,000 6,737 (419,991) 75% 
2.2.ll.Me.'aiais ~opment & svpp 1,220,683 .5001000 361,516 1,082,!99 72% 
2.2.13 Expe<imerltoland development 3,946,109 5001000 350,034 3,7961l"'J3 70% 
2.l.14 Motorc)'de 2,682}129 0 0 2.682,!29 0% 
2 
lllS~fimd 
2.2.161'ra'...., Katd>ery Developl'l)ent 
2.Ll1 H 0 ~and Manas.ement SupJX>rt 
2.3. Social f<lrestr/ 
2.3.1Salary of RPO 
2.3.2.Trovding andtrar<SpOrtatlon 
l.3A.Progra.'ll Aso;stant Salary 
2.3.5.Travelrlil9 and tTaRSIX>rtatlon 
2.3..7.Tra:ining of N~ wort.er 
23.8.Tralr.ing of AgroforeSlfY Farmer 
2.3.9.Gralling nu""ry 
2.3.10 Salary of Plantation Worker 
2.3.l! Mot!ler tree P<eseJVation centTe' 
2.3.ll ReYoMng fund 
2.3.13 Motor cyde 
2.3.l4li 0 l<lgistlcs and Nanagement SUpport 
Total ol2.3 
Vt Serialf.ture aod Silk Developement 
2.4.1 Salary of RPO 
z..;.2 Salary of Rearing t1a~ager 
M.3 Salary of PO 
2.~.4 Salo!y of Grainage Asstt 
2A.S.Tm-eiing and tTaflSP.Ortation 
2.4.7.Progrom -nt Salary 
2AS.Trcvelflflg and transportatiOn 
2.4.10.Tralnlng of Prograslve Silk Farmer 
2. 4. H .i r.a.in1ng. of Chaw!d rearer 
2. 4.1 Z.T raining of Silk worm c~rer 
2.A.l3.Tralning or Reefing wo.ti::er 
2~~-l~.Tramlf'lg to abroad 
2.4.!SCo.1SWiancy 
2.4.16Reseatch and development 
M.l7 Se<icultire Resource Centre 
2.4.1SO>owld Rearing Centre 
2.4:.!9 Gralncg.e Centre 
2.4.20 Reeling Unit 
2.4.21 SUpj)Ort to cocoo Pro<!liCl 
2.4.22.Coco., Dryer 
2.-4.21 Tree maintenance 
2A.22 HO LOgistic &.l·lanagement Support 
Tol2lol2.4 
2.5. Rt..al Enll!<p~se and Craft Development: 
2.5.!.Sala~ and benefits 
2.5.2.Tl0Velling &. TransJX>rtation 
2.5.4 PnogramAssistant Salary 
2.5.5. Trnwllng &. TransJX>rtadon 
2.5,7 CD<lsu.'tant 
2. 5.8 Training to VO me<nbers 
2.5.9.Rwal craft and othe: tr.alnlng 
2.5.10Tralnln9 SUpplies 
BOO<iet l As per WO<k Plan 
January 1990 January 2000 



































































































Actual Ex enditllre AcJ1i',oement 
Reporting period Total t<>date on yearly 
January 2000 Jonua;y t 996 budget 
to J(me 2000 to 1une: 2:000 In% 
3 4 5 
4,626,22J 10,3!5,311 93% 
8,141,666 23,407,695 'En~h 
2,458,121 !.3,895,459 58% 
26,714,243 !52,882,5U 60% 
2,729,7-10 9J46l,+H llB% 
199,212 2,564,006. 17% 
0 .33,6.38,416 O"lo 
0 1,592,840 0% 
209,083 2;021,345 87% 
138,813 880,669 68% 
10,403 415,851 &9% 
0 2,9906116 0% 
0 7, 121,161 0% 
310,690 6.023.~97 41% 
0 1,343_,206 0% 
408,2~ 6,882.391 540/o 
4,006,235 74,924.939 52% 
372,724 8, 785,263 16% 
283,1~5 1,~04,SEA 47% 
364,259 ~,310,n3 42% 
302,670 93M97 44% 
303,045 ~753,882 25% 
5,452,633 41,369,895 56% 
333,753 5,20:>,100 34% 
0 6,l71,46'! 0% 
23.6,008 7,127,&B 911?'o 
780,079 9,038,575 71% 
458, 236 2,466,093 92% 
0 796,381 0% 
580,0!8 2.228,661 !9% 
0 S,S26,524 0% 
0 18,===.17,~ 0% 
0 3,908,291 0% 
10,101,907 85,393,845 6G% 
1,637,022 15;370,924 23% 
4,456,957 11/i€0,662 33% 
25,031 91, 144 6% 
0 27,947, 199 0% 
863,279 15/;801187 14% 
26,550,766 279,504,891 4!% 
865,943 8,576,105 35% 
574,454 -3.,517, 155 76% 
805,481 7,899,Q-!6 75% 
45,865 997,408 85% 
836,96> 3.960,121§ 84% 
373,334 2,371,538 23% 
() '2,276..-267 0% 
0 1, !2l)'7;o 0% 
-
Actual Ex Mditure Adllvemcnl 
As per Wot~ Ptan Reporting perlod Total to da<e on yea.-ly 
JanUary 1996 January 2000 lanuary 2000 January 1996 budget 
to Dec~ 1000 trJ Dec. 2000' to June. 2oOO to June 2000 In% 
1 2 3 I 4 I 5 
2.5.U flcperimental Project <;est 48,508,943 6,900,000 5,330,473 46,939.~16 77% 
2.S.l2 WO(lc ~for Rural Craft Centre 40,549,927 0 0 40,549,927 0% 
2.5.13-C)'CI!> 940,5% 0 0 940,596 0% 
2.5.14 II 0 Logistics and management Support 12,584,014 li441;600 1,051, 18) 12,193,595 13% 
Total of 2.5 136,835,714 l5,374,002 9,883,797 131,345,51 t ~% 
2.0.lf<lcbcullu1e & Vegetable Pnogram: 
2.6.l.Salalies one! benolits 15,614,207 3,192,000 1,958,125 14,380~332 61% 
2.0.2.Travellillg & Transportation 6,583,221 957,600 002,76) 6,228,382 63% 
2.0.4.Salat.escr.d benents of PA 70,826,995 11,600,000 14,826.672 ~.053.667 6910, 
2.6.5.Tta'i'elliilg & Trans;>ortation 6,875,855 1,080,030 1,078,779 6,874,034 0% 
2.6.7.fanners Training 10.,7i0,157 300,000 346,306 10,726.463 96% 
2.6.8.Trainlng for aop cfrvefSific:otion 1,096,460 300,000 174,1!7 970,577 58% 
2.6.9.Training for Fodd..- Crop 2'71,920 0 0 27!.920 0% 
2.G.IO.Trainlng for Seed Produtef 2,624,962 1,920,000 417,078 1.122,040 22% 
2 .. 6.U R~ and Development 11,592,487 !l 0 U.S'ill,487 0% 
2.6.12 No!or cyde 2,628,309 0 0 2,9,28,309 0% 
2.6.13 Seed Production Ceiltre 35,()34,588 0 0 35,03-i,.S88 0% 
2.1>.14 110 ll:lgls:tic a 1·1anagement SUpport 16,985,731 3..,140,520 2,341,63'1 16,189,845 75% 
Tota!2.6 180,874,s92 32,550,120. 21,748,472 17(},073,244 67% 
2.7 Ma.'Xet d<!velopment Unit 
2.7.l.Salary ol Marl<etingl-lanager 1,131.,42~ 539.~000 153,180 74$,604 28% 
2.7.Z.Salary o1 Designer 847,500 829,000 39,615 58,115 5% 
2.7 .3.Sa!ary o1 Sr. Mari<eting Officer 5,129,$90 1.300,000 763,451 4,593,041 59% 
2.7.4Sa!ary c1 t·Jorl<eting Officer 1,868,543 300,000 209,810 1,778,353 70% 
2.7 .5.S.Iary ol Market Researcher &12,182 300,000 162,284 664,466 ~ 
2.7.7Tra;ni,-,g and developement 206,740 99,046 59,832 167,526 60'il> 
2. 7 .S.lnt<molional COnsultant 1,076,087 1,000,000 18;182 94,269 2% 
2.7.9.uxal~taRt 1,309,.118 5()1),()00 46,500 855,618 9% 
2. 7 .l.O.Fo.~n trave).c;ost l,SSS,i62 1,000,000 102,035 660,297 10% 
2. 7 .II T ra1tlll1g expenses 167,948 67,958 46,3H 146,304 68% 
2.7.12 WoOO!lg capital 24,999,~999 5,277,200 4,617,530 24,340,3'29 87% 
2.7.13.1\0 tog,s~cs .and management support 3,998,313 1_,152_,5~ 835,023 3.670,782 72% 
2.7.14 Tra<fing lna>me (!,214,924} (500,000) (45;386) (761,310) 9% 
Total ol2.7 ~lt8801782 11,814,758 7,007,37() 37,013,394 59% 
Total Output 3 1,229,692,104 ~.669,1S2 108,149,869 l ,t33,ln,925 53% 
Output -4 level Financing ; 
3.1. Human~.G and Legal Education 
3. L L5a!ary of ZPO 6,2~0,599 432,000 159,539 5,968,.138 37% 
3.1-l.Salary ol RPO 14,285,444 3;240,000 1,869,091 £.2,9!4,535 58% 
3.L3.Tro\'elling & TraflSj)Ortadon 8,127,624 1,251,600 731,927 7,607,951 58% 
J .t.S Program Assistant Salal'f 11G,725,CSO 24,300,000 14,090,983 100,516,063 58% 
3.1.6.Travemng & Trans;>or'.ation 7,975,038 1.215,000 861,058 7,621,096 71% 
3.1.8 Spedalisod Training of PA 2,281,463 G 0 21281#463 0% 
3.1.9.Pa:ralegal Teadle.rs Trainin.9 15,5()2,23! 401,750 272,192 15,372,673 68% 
3.L!O..bfreshe.rof Paralegal Teac)lers 6,967,750 750,000 32D,852 6l538,602 ~3% 
3.1.11 Educa!lon M.>tl!rials 4,799,893 0 0 4,199,898 0% 
3.Ll21.£9al aw>messworl<shop for Com. leader 15,1145,244 500,000 312,006' 14,857,250 62% 
3.t.t3 Honorarium toT eadler 12,127,908 3,479~980 1,791,121 1(),439,.049 51% 
3.1.14 Molor cyoe 2,747,552 0 0 2,747,552 0% 
3.1.15 NeW Jnovatlve Tralniog Mathodology 11,543,273 4,7,92,000 2,111,359 8,862,632 44% 
3.1.161'.0 LOgjstlcs & mana>;~ement support 22,505,361 '1,376,193 2,6].6,661 20,755,529 60% 
3.1.l7 Pan>legal entry fee (10,859,740} 0 (885;888} (11,74S,52S) 0% 
Total O<Jij)Ut 4 230,0H,725 44,7381523 24,260,901 209,537,103 54% 
4 
~Mlott A<W.ll Experoture Ad\.~t 
A& per wou Plan R~ing peno<l T«aa to da:t or, yea.-ty 
Ja.wry 1.996 linuaty 2000 lanua:y 2000 Janua')' 1996 l budl;et 
to~ 2000 to Dot. 2000 to June 2000 to JIJne 2000 In% 
1 2 3 4 1 s 
Output ·5 leYol Anandng : 
3.2.. essonllal Ho!th care: 
3.2.!.$a1a:y ct RPO 15,924,753 5,615,000 3,532,295 13,841.~ 63% 
3.2.2.Sa!a:y ct PO 35,~14.585 1,170.000 675,196 34,919,781 5S'lE. 
3.2.3.T~ & TroRSj>Ortation 15,797,525 2,635,800 1,884,823 l5,6%,5o'a 93% 
3.2-5 Progrom Ass.stant Salar( 160,&15,158 35,100,000 25,5'6,227 151,291.385 73% 
3.2.6.Travelling & T111nsparta6on 10,097,869 1,755,000 936,04? 9,278,916 53% 
3.2,8.Health a·.-am ... training to 55 15,~6.993 153,600 218,858 15,21~251 48% 
3.2..9.Rl!fresl>et ct ss 7,189,871 1,296,000 721,659 6,618,533 56% 
3.2.10 Hea!lh E<luc:abOn Materials 9,182,855 0 0 9,182,355 ()% 
3.2.11 RfwM1g ll.lld !'<>< Drug 20,255,061 0 0 20,256,061 0% 
3.Ll2 Mixer C)'do 5,581,882 0 0 5,581,882 0% 
3.2-13 HO IDglstics &. manageme11t - 3M95.219 5.15~070 3,719,732 29,062 .. 8~11 72% 
T 0121 CM!:><st 5 327,232.n• 52,578,470 37,237,837 311,89~141 71% 
CM!:><st ·6 level flnandng : 
4.1. Vt4nerable Group Development Program 
4.U.salaly ct Sr. AM 3,287.124 0 0 3,287,124 0% 
4.1.2.Salary ct ThiN PO 33.578,971 0 0 35,578,971 0% 
4.!.3.S..a.y ct- 108,628,843 12,150,000 6,317,167 102,796,010 52% 
'LL4.5a2ty ct Cool< 2,23a;«! 0 0 2,238,208 0% 
~.LS..T......-.ng and Tronspor'.ation 1S.,36S/S62: 1,215,000 808,043 14,959,005 57% 
4.1.7.TI'llring supplies to VGD card hold<!rs 19,866,1'10 3,813,000 2,203,070 18,256,210 58% 
4.!.8.Station<rles &. suppHes 2,221,262 0 0 2,221,262 0% 
4.!.9.RMI & UDI>!Ies 6,216,520 0 0 5,116,520 0% 
4.L!O.General fXp. &. Maintenance 2,640,571 0 0 2,6<10.571 0% 
1.l.ll.Capb! Elc;>endib.oe 0 
4.1.1!.1-&.lbrtures 367,121 0 0 367.121 0% 
<.l.:Ll~ 2..119..860 0 0 2,179.860 0'6 
4. t.!.2 H.O. t.ogtSOCS &. Management support ! <J, 998,993 l,839r300 1,130,085 t9,m,ns 61% 
Tot21~t6 218,589,515 19,017,300 10,158,365 210,030,6-10 S:S% 
Outp<Jt • 7 leYtJ nnandng : 
L Reseatt!l ond Evaluation 40,000,000 &,729,749 3,955,845 37,226,096 59% 
2. Slalf Tl'lllnong ond Development 
2.:. - - Rtgional Office 15,81)3,046 5,019))'1 5,122,648 44,906.653 85% 
2..2.. S<anm ...S Rtglanal office 4,560,305 581,905 512,265 4,490,665 
-2.3. PCIIJitly ..., ivestoc:k ~.060,706 1,155,500 573,775 3,4n,98t 50% 
2.4. Pou:ay and livestock 5,891,218 1,458,000 694,986 5,128,231 48% 
2.5. Fisllerie! 3,30l,3n 1,206,000 331,304 2.428,676 27% 
2.5. fisheries 3,D2,896 900,000 341,944 2,774,810 38% 
2.7 Sodalloretry 1,'791,647 575;900 240,959 1,4S6,706 42% 
2..8 Sodallorestty 1,448,9!6 0 0 1,'148,916 ~ 
2.9 ~and sill< deveopment 3,193,633 442,300 164,550 3,015,383 37% 
2.10 SeriaAhn and sill<~ 2,625,502 976,800 126.517 1,775.219 13% 
2.! I .ltural ""ttrprise and craft development 1,196,435 225,600 203,193 1,114,028 90'!b 
2.12 .Rurol enwpnse and c:raft d"""lopmcnt 392,0!1 258,000 29,641 163,652 11% 
2.13 l'.onirulru,. and v09etabl< 3,548,942 l,Z75,600 443,269 2,716,611 35% 
2.H Honirulnlre and v09etable 2,127,764 720.000 363,815 2,071,609 Si% 
2.15 Mart<et-pmont 1,015,853 413,D2 21!,503 814,024 51% 
2.16 Hunan ngh:S..., legal education 7,4'79,(170 2,001,000 1,379,378 6,857,448 69% 
2..11 l1lm!n ngh:s and legal education 5,956,713 1,398,600 647,838 5,205,951 46% 
2.18 Essential ho>llll c.a"' 5,CJ3.344 2.000,000 661,691 4,695,038 33% 
2.19 Essen~>~~ hHI!h care. ~759,664 2,094,300 177,697 3.&13,061 S% 
2.20 VGOP 8,320,701 1,215,000 765,934 7,371,635 63% 




--/4perWori<Pion ~penod T ota! to <!>a on~a:ly 
January 1996 _., 2000 January 2000 Jar.ua<y 1996 bl.rdg@t 
to 0«:. 2000 to Otc. 2000 to June 2000 to Jus>e 2000 tn~ 
I 2 3 4 5 
Output -s ~e>-elllnancing : 
4.2. ~to Smal NGO 
4~1 Assistance to Smol NGOs 39,999,931 12.578,700 7,750,777 Js,tn,oos 62% 
Tacal Outpt:t8 39,999,931 12,518,700 7,1SIJ,m 35,172,008 62% 
9 o>'llOU.menl Qeooelopc:~e~~ Program 
3,3. EtMomment O.V.Iooment Program : 
3.3.1 RUral Sanitation Cen!n 18,419,774 9,000,000 3.030,761 22,~50,535 34'1!, 
3.3.2 ErMonvnMt Aw•mess Training 468,934 0 0 468,934 0% 
3.3.3 ExpeM>el1tal cost ol solar eoergy 3.SOS.SSZ ~96.000 55,505 3,368,337 U'lb 
Total 9 32.697,590 9,<496,COO 3,086,266 261287,856 33% 
10 Copi:2! ""esu''"'~ 
VI Ca:pi.tal :twESO I J(!!l rt 
6.1. Sra;-.:h Offia! 
6.1.1.1and an6 8ulld'~ng 265,375.947 0 0 265,375,947 0% 
6.1.3.Motw ()'de 26,617,039 0 0 26,617,039 0% 
6.1.4.~ and equ•pments 20,667;452 0 0 20,667,452 0% 
6.1.5~ 0 0 0 0 
Tota: or 6.1 312,660,438 0 0 312.660,'138 0% 
6.2. Req>onal Offia! 
6.2.LVehido 14 ,129,ll00 0 0 14,129,ll00 0% 
6.2-Z.MJm.ture and Axture 2,39,$,479 0 0 2,398,479 0% 
6.2.3 Coolputer 0 0 0 0 
Total ol6.2 16,527,479 0 0 16,527,479 0% 
6.3 Heod Offia! 
6.3.1.Vende 23,258,746 0 0 23,258,746 0% 
6.3.2.Compc:er and Equ.prnent SO, 906,('11 ! 31,709,369 25;300,071 38,..,..7<G vJ'llo 
Total of 6.3 74, 164,787 37.7Q9,369 25,300,074 51,755,492 67% 
Total of 10 403,352,704 37,7Q9,369 25,300,074 390,943,109 67% 
Toto! Project Cost 5,762,240,139 859,355,786 136,281,675 5,339,166,631 51'1!> 
•• 
6 
